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measure. It may have some merits
.
Special meetings may be held on call some inexperi.enced or unwise bank

from the speculator's point of view, of the president, or, In his absence, suspected of being In an unsound eon

and the producer's Interests may not on call of the vlce-prealdent. dltion has been the means of preclpt
seem of sufficient' Importance to merit Article 6. The program of exercises tatlng a run that can easily spr�ad to

serious consideration by the men who for each meeting shall be .made out the most conservatively managed bank.

are running' the machine at Washing· by the presldent,.who shall' give e!,cli" The assuranee .that the. measure wlll

ton.
:

- "

person assigned to a place on the pro- 'become a law Is most w�lcome to per.
: But, the Kansa's L�glslature should

.

�ra.m, at least one week's notice 'of sons who have felt Impelled -to hide

go forward and, imake It possible for the part he �s expected to take.' their money, and to persons whose, en.

depositors in this State to 'be. safe. Article 7., This constitution may be terprises depend on discounting' fo'r

OF'BIVER8. They should make., bank runs. financial amended at any regular meeting' by working capital.
.'

.

Prelddent : E. B. CoWGILL panics, and the hoarding of money abo vote of a majority of the members It wlll be possible to notice' here
,VlcePn!I!ldentand General £-nt I. D. GRAHAM d h Th N t'l '

I b k present
'

-� sur ere. e a ona an s· can· only a few of the addresses' and pa-
Secretary and·:Manager H. A. HEATH ,

Tlaaurer JOllN R. MULVANE surrender their charters and can or- pers presented. Others will be pub-
i S' f CA'RELESSN ESS.

E. B. COW8ILL Edltor gan ze under the tate law, i they 'lished In part: or in full in subsequent
I. D.GBAJU.K LlveStookEdltor can not Iobtain from Washington the' THE KANSAS FABMICB receives ocea- numbers of TH�'V"NSAS .,F'.nuER.
TKos. OWEN Poultry EditOr

'
.

.. .n..a. ���

RUTH COW8ILl- Home Departments Edltor right to take advantage of State pro- sional letters' from Its. subscribers to : An 'address that was especially In.

LIVE 8TO(JIl REPRESENTATIVES. vlslons without resorting to their he- which the' writers forget 'to sign, their terestIJig; on account of the subject

J. W. JOJllQ()N Kan_ and NebrUlra roic measures. names or o.n which they fall to give matter and the abillty with which it
L. K. LBWIB Kaneae and Oklahoma I Id rI d t t th

.

the name of th I' 110 tom dd
GBO.E.COLE _MI_l1mand.lowa n cons e ng amen men s 0 e e r s ce a ress. was presented treated of "Denatured

8PBCIA.L AGENTS.
tax law, the Legislature will have the Just now we Qave a letter asking that. Alcohol and the Farmer," by Rodney

New York. advantage of the carefully worked out the address of the writer be-changed H. True, of the United States Depart.

J. C. BWlh WO Pottier Building opinions of the Tax Commission. The to Camp Elllngrove, No.1, Hawkins, ment of Agriculture. There are those

(lId_.. needed amendments ·should require Ilt- Wis., but, the writer has failed to sign •who hope that the American farmer

8t11lwell8pec1al�'iii�.&:.�.UnltyB.Olldlnir tie time; and should cause no ,contro' his name or to give his present ad· ' will become a distiller of alcohol in a

David B. MaGinnis, 211 Peoples Bavlnllll
versy. ,dress. small way on his farm. Mr. True ex-

Bank Bulldlng',BeattierWaehlngten The proposed primary election bill We have a letter contaIning money.. plalned the 'provisions of the revenue

ADVERTISING, BATES, may become the principal subject of from Route 1, Mound Valley, Kans., to laws as constructed to favor the small

Dlaplayadvertlalng,3Icentll'pt!r'llne,apte'(toor- contentton., Whatever may be done or whleh no name is signed. Another tst- manufact.urer of industrial alcohol. He
leen line. to the Inch). ContlnuoWl ordera, run I ft d

-'

t th t I it te co t I I I I d b G
olthe t:per, 111 cantil per _te Une. e un one a e ex ra sess on, I' nan ng money s s gne y . also showed that certain waste mater.

�:::.:::t:.tDfo;o�:=�e:�1��¥:r::.e.tock. .. ,should be remembered.that, ..sooner or ,W. Brim but no pos�office Is given;' .. Ials-such as corn stalks, defective pota

Bj)eclal Want Column advertisements. Blx WOrda later, some Legialature .wlll enact a also one containing postage stamps toes, and other articles containing

P�l:��O.C:::!:.;eee':8tafl::e�th the order. law that" wlll assure to the voters, of signed E. J. Wlllson, hut 110' postoffice starch or sugar may be turned to ae-

objectionable advertlemen'. or ordera from nnre- pa�ty th ortunit to n me Is given Another"letter from Gal n
'

liable advertlBera, when such Is, known to be the any jiae e opp . y a ,.' e a, count In producing a heating and light·

cue, '11'111 not be accepted at aliy price. their candidates' w.fthout Interference Kans., containing a remittance In post- ing fluid almost equal to gasollna In
All new advertl.lng o�dera Intended tor tbe cur-

',. ta
rent week Ihould reach'thla omce Dot'later tban from' dictators or fixers. age s mpa has no named signed. elfectiveness and devoid of gasoline's

M��ie ot copy tor�lar adv�rtI..ement Bh�ul4
These are only samples of letters that unpleasant odor.

��bW':U�:'ce not later� saturday prevlQus' A CORRECTION. come to us frequently and are pub- The Industrial alcohol law is a wise

Every advertler "11'111 'receive ajcopydftbe,pa!ier An error' oocurred in: 'an �ditorlal in lIshed here for the sake of getting the one, but not until after some great

f'l"d:;'�:I���Et:���!�;:,�!;:e IId,vertl.emelli.,
,

�HE KANSAS FARMER, of. JanU�ry 2', 'in
Information necessary to give our su1'l· revolution In economic conditions will

THE KANSAS F'A.R� oe., which it was stated that 2,200 pounds
scrlbers ,proper credit for their remit- the farmer probably find it profitable

6'-'3 .TRek.OD St., ,;T,peka� --'aD... of corn to 2,000 pounds of llnaeed-meal
tances as well as to ask all of our .to set up a little still and the aceom-

would give"11- ration havi�g .a nutritive
friends to be careful to give exact In-. panylng appliances. He Is sca,rcaly

ratio of, 1 to 6., The editor, does not formation for the guidance of our ot- more likely to take up this line, of

now know. how the error., was made"
fleers. In giving dlrecttons for 'a manufacturing on the farm than to

EXTRA SESSION 'OF THE LEGISLA� having not .preserved his computation change of address please'be ve'ry care- erect a ltttle grist mill, a little woolen

TU RE. figures.'. A ration of corn and: iln�eed� 'ful to give your present address aCJ mill, or' a little packlng.house.· The

Called together In �xtr��dlna�y ses-
' meal to have a.ratlo of 1 to 6 would eon- well as· the one to which you wish·

- promoter for the farm distilling plant

ston by the Governor's proclamation, tam almost, exactlf4YIi"�mes as ,many your l>ape� changed. ,O�herwlse It will, has not yet appeared. .He Is certain

the Legislature of 'Kansas wlll meet on pound'S of corn as af Ilnseed-meal, To be
..

impossible to malte' t.he change to be around after the farmer's mono

Tl.l.lll'sday, January 16; 1908. In' his each ton of. 'linseed-meal .there should' prOmlJUy as desired. eY' 8S soon as the facts and figures can

call, the Governor mentions several be used about 154 bushels of coru, be distorted into showing a profit from

matters of Importance,' First, the need
' ,

"

" THE 'STATE' BOARD OF AGRICUL· this kind of manufacturing.

of a guaranty deposit law, second, 'CONSTITUTION. FOR FARMERS' TURE. The report of Prof. S. J. Hunter on

some additions to tlie tax iaw; third CLUB;, The thlrty.seventh �nuai,meeting "Experiments with and Knowledge of

a primary election law. EDl'roB KANSAS FAsMEB:__:'We organ- of'the Kansaa �tate Board··�t Agricul.' the Green Bug,' to' Date" showed the

In some States 'the ishbjects thafmay' ized a farmers' as,soclation. ii. few QaYB tUTe, ..'wllich 'held Its sessions In Repre· ,work 'done last season to have been

be cousidered by the 'Legislature duro ago, fOf, the purpose of getting together seritatlve HaU,' Jllinuary '8, 9, and .10, most
.

important. It also showe:l that

Ing an extra session are only those and discussing farming In general., If was one' of the" most' Interestin'g and' the green bug' Is now doing business

enumerated by the Governor iii.' his not imposing oIl, your time w:o��d like Important, -ever held, by this' board. at a few piaces In Kansas.· It is pleas·

call. In Kans�s ·there is 'no such 11m. some,lnfol'Iillltion as how' to conduCt "rlle illness of Secretary Coburn, and ant to note t1;lat tbe parasite Is also

!tation.
' such all' organization. L. A: RUNDELL.

.
his con'sequent absence, 'cast 'a shadow

.

preHent at some of these places. The

,The importance of 'a' law providing M'o'rltge�ei:y CoiInty.
' .

over'the meetings; ,but .there was the parasite has been, accredited with re-

bit f t f b' k d i I
To a former hiqulry along this,lIne the same spirit clf en.etgy thal h,as 'always qulrlng warmer weather than that in

a so u e sa e y or Il,Il' epos ts s, so editor' p'repa""ed'an answ'er which' seems
.

well recognized In Kansas that its pas.
,. prevailed In this notable gathering.' 'which the green bug may thrive: It

sage ought to be certain. It 'has been to nee,t' no, amendment. It follows: From. the add�EiBseB of welcome'),y was ,not suggested by the professor

assumed that, while the State law
In general: the less machinery' there Governor Hoch and by Mayor Green, that a hardy race of parasites is being

could not compel National., banks to
is about an organization of this kind of Topeka, to the .last number, "A developed', .but let us hope that such

come under Its provisions, yet the'y
the better. ,Some. successful. clubs, Homely ·Maxim. by a Wise Man." by is ,the case and' that the 'bug's enemy

would be able to avail themselves of
have, no written constitution 'or by· Mirs.' Eustace H. Brown,' 'president may be always with hbr.

ti t d A I i laws, but 'it Is better to have ,a few Kansas Federation of Women's Clubs, 'It is pleasa.nt to' ·note that in the
an op on 0 0 so. recent op non, sim'pIe' ,provlsions',to gi"e �orm' t;' the

.

by the National. omcer under whose
" Olathe, the Interest was sustained. coming season's campaign against the

supervision t.he National banks are
organization. Ruies of order'may gen· In his response to the addresses of green bltg th�, entomologist of the

conducted is to the e1f�ct that'National 'eraIlY: be omitted" and Q.ePEm'dence welcome, President A. L.· Sponsler 'State' ttnlv�rslty, Professor Hunter,

banks can not place .'thelr depositors placed on general parliamentary law. paid the following tribute to t.he abo who did 'such excellent work last sea:�

under such protection 'under 'State iW·lliws may be omitted 'until the. need
'

sent ,secretary: . "

"
.

'
son wIll be in hearty cooperation with

laws. [Contradicted by' la;ter' dis_'
for them, arises .when they may be �·M�. Coburn Is the pride of this the entomologist of "the Agricultural

patches.]
,:made

.

as suggested by the require.. State and an example to all 'men who College, Profess,or Headlee. If, now,

Th t t f 1,', 'i Ka'
ments, .,'

,

hOp'e to win by work. It ,i� be,to' w'ho'm the Legislature shall provide a modest
e enac men 0 ,�I!- ilw' n., nsas Thf.o following skel�ton "of a consti.

0

'�hlch should make depcisltoDs in tution may be helpful-indeed.,tt 'may
cl'edlt is due for the po'pularity of this appropriation, ther\e Is great hope that

State banks .absolutely safe ,while when ,the blanks shali have' '.been
board and the world·wide:"lilhe of its' these two institutions will be able' to

leavln d Ito i N tl' al b' I reports." greatly" reduce, per-haps entirely' avert,
g epos rs, n a on an [S' filled; be' all that will be required for

ell;posed to whatever .risks have here- the organization of a most useful club.
One of thfl Inter�sting papers on the da�age from this pest.

tofore �xlsted would be Ii,ke,ly to t"a,k."e, , ,

'

Of i ti be i t program was entitled "Relation of the One of the most enjoyable numbers
, . cou,rse,· val' a ' ons ,- ma.y - "n ro·· ,

a large volume ot deposits from Na· .duced· as thought desirable by those Farme'r"'to the'B'a:n:ker and tIle:Banker·.- :_o\1.tQe ,prp�ra� was entitled, "Bal·

tional to' State ,bdnks. "interested:
to the Farmer."'" This was 'by" Peter' .anced Ratlqns," by Mrs: Lilla DayMon·

Wlllle this situation demonstrates THE CLUB Shiras, of Ottawa. 'Mr. ,Shiras had' roe, of Tope�a. Mrs. Monroe was

the wisdom, o't. th� gUjlranty principle,
'

,
.

CONSTITUTION.'
..

'

.

been a farmer and has turned'banker: "'ralse'd on �"farm,. but is now a pTa,C'

the 'liard�l,l.jp H.keW';4) aC.�Fne to Na- Article 1. The name of this organl. Replying to a question relative to' the tising lawy,er in partnership with her

tional banI<�' wijI prabably: ,bring their zation is the. proposed 'guaranty deposit measure husbauQ. at Topeka; "Her paper was a

strenuous' opposit��)]]; to, tl�e measure. Article, 2�' The 'purposes 'Jof this or. ,Mr..Sblrll!UJ;l.ld; " ,. . ..

sociological study. It abounde� with

If the Congress were proposing to ganizatlon'!are to exchdrii'e'vlewEi and'
' ' "It's going to be· the. law' and thnt1s" .,lIlusti'!ttlons ,fl'pm the observatlpns of

enact a �uaranty law fbI' :Natlonal infcirni,ation, 'on the various 'branches
I
about what . there' is; to'.'it· for: ,me ,to

' a ""oman �ho �ee-s with tbe heart.of a

banks, thereby placing, them In a po· of farming' lind to discuss matters of 'say.. Howe.ver." I.will admit"that it is, wife and mO,ther an.d· !iIializes w,th ju·

·sltlon'�at least as stron,g as that pro· interest 'to, 'farlDers and their famiilies. rather humiliating to ·ba,nkers, bec,ause dIclal insight.. Her loyalty to Kansas

posed for the State banks, there would'
,

.

Artlc'l� ':'�;' An� ;person. ��g�ge� I.n
. it ,puts: the: inan, witIi ·.many, yearS' ,ex· Rtarted a li'Vely disciIsslon which, how

of course, be little: if any :opposltlon to' farming .. m<ty become a member <if
.

perience down 'about' on the 'same' ba· ever,. evinced �oo little appreciation of

the proposed State legislation. But un· t.his chil)' on p,ayment of a membershl,p . sis as the: man who. might start in the sociological aspects of the paper�

fortunately the bosses of'the Congress fee 6f·-.-·._'''.: ,; :,,'. " " ',,'. .
: 'right·now."

) .The Improvement'of rural schools, a

are .

still' doing business. They have A t· 1 4 ftl.c 1 'b '" it., may be: that wh,atever of Imag·, subject whic,h liEis close to the, heart
,

r l��' • Th.e·o e�s o� t�I!\:c u1
declared against any guaranty deposit shall,l;i� pi:eEji\lent, ylce-p,resident; sep'

� Ined humiliation there' is for the' bailk:', of ,many tb,.omiandli of, parents In Kan-

measure,. and are': llKely to enact an retary" and treasurer, whose duties 'er; in the: proposed taw, ,will be' com·. '6as; .was con:f.lidere�' ,by State Superln

asset c'!lrrency law: ,This' is greatly shall :be, suc� ·.as.'us)1a\ly' apper.taln �o 'pensated' by the assurance that bank tendent Falrchlld;' The keynote of all

favored by trust ;promoters�' Such a their omces respectively: IThey shall : I'uns w!I.I. Jt�ve l;le�om.� ;;t, ihin� of ,the.;
,

p'l�n!? ..

for bringIng the rural schools up

bill has been Introducell by Senator be elected by ballot, 'and shall :hold . past, that .tlmes of financial, disturb·
,

,to. th� reqljirelllents of the llge I� con·

Aldrich of Rhode Island, and Is said to ottice for ope year, a,nd untll their suc· ance are not likely to occur, and that' solldation,' Under the allie leadership

have the approyal of 'Speaker Cannon, cessors shall have been elected. in any case the bankers' friends who of the State SuperlntEmdent consollda-

THE KANsAs··FARMER has pOinted out Artlclf: 5, The regular meetings of have entrusted their money to his tion should make rapid progress.

the pernicious character of such a this club shr.lI be held on the ---. keeping can not be ruined because The surprise of the meeting came
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try;,to PU8h"�b�ed,stuff In that, thls,done that would reUeve the funb ever been ,th,.e watch",word and 1r�JDOte
market, and open)up, a mar�et for our ,', 80 �t we could CIU'I'1 out' this pam- f thl cI'

�

, bree,d,ers ,Instead of,' letting' It go 'far- phlet or monthly bulletin Idea 0'r' a......
0 s �� ation, i� �ns�ufnce ,of

0&# which, the "Kansas Improved �toCk
,

ther: �ast.: That' opportunity is before other idea that might come up wlth- Breed�rs' Association holds the proved
us now, I ,think, ;it WEf will take hold out asking for any increased revenue distinction of 'being the' largest and

ortt, anefI would'lIke � aee that sub- from any source. I would suggest ,that most active and'lnfluentl&1 state or

ject 'taken up and 'discussed at this' these subjects be taken up, and that ganization i�- the United State•.

meeting. everyone feel free to bring up any We must all atrlve to maintain and

Another point that 'we'might consld-' point that has been suggested, or any - enhance, if, poestble, our present high
er . durlJig the' session' IS-I hardly ,

other ,subject that Is for the good of rank.' Every farmer and' stock-raiser

know how to put it-but the sugges-
the order, an.d discuss them fully, as In Kansas 'has been a beneficiary of

Uon h� been, made that we eQuId
.opportuntty offers, during the meeting.

'

this association. The Influence of Its

have, in addition to our annual pro-
"

. aggressive
.

and practical work has

eeedlngs.: a monthly pamphlet or bul- Secretary'. Annual Report for 1907. been felt and heeded In the State and

letln' ills,�ed, containing the .addressea
H. A. H¥TH, TOPEKA, KANs. Nation. In Kansas alone during Its

of breeders, together with class of Notwithstanding the "flnanclal flur- eighteen years of existence It has

stock and the different kinds of stock ry" at the close of the year, 19017'has' been worth; millions.. of dollars by rea

and their' herd-headers, to place before been a fairly p�osperous year ,for the'
son of the [mprovemeut of our domes

Inqu�rer8 and ,prospective purchasers. stock-raiser, ,lind the outlook for 1908 tic animals and Improved methods of

Th�y 'o<)':11d be;l�ued under the super- Is bright and encouraging. "Confl- Uve-stock lIUsbandry generally.

vision Qf the secretary; and another dence Is abroad In 'the land' distrust, The active, members, however, are

P!llllphlet could be Issued after solicit. and apprehension' have g�e 'way
'the greatest beneflclarles, especially

Ing through some prominent paper back.''' There Is no reason why 1908 those who' have the, privilege of at

such as THE KANSAS FUMER, that has should not � a record-breaking year.
tending the annual meetings and en

always shown a w1111ngness to help So let's pull together strong, long, and joying the personal tntereourse, the

us, soUcltlng Inquiries for pure breeds willingly. exchange of Ideas, comparing notes

of ,�st�k; those inquiries to be regis- An authoritative estimate of the val- and discussing the problema of the In-

, tered ,by the secretary and Issued ue of Uve sto,ck marketed In the dustry. I All of which is worth many"

In monthly bulletins to the member- United St.ates In 1�07 III' $700,000,000, times the cost of time and money ex-

shlp, That would not only bring to- the Industry you represent. pended.'
'

gether the breeder, and, the purchaser, The domesttc consumption of beef ,Every member receives several

but it would make those, of our memo in 1907 was ot;, record-breaking volume' times the vallie of annual dues In the

bers who never come to the meetings In ,spite ot dtmtntshed. export demand. advertising received In our Annual

here feel as though they were a little In the Chicago market, 'diirlng eight and classified Ka,nsas Breeders" Dlrec

bit more 'connected, and that the as- months of the year, fat cattle sold tory, and In receiving regularly the re

soclatlon was looking after their In- above $7. The hog 'market .was profit- ports of the United States and State.

terests. Now, heretofore, while we able to' the grower excepting Novem- We should .have now over 2,000 ae-

have all enjoyed, the meetings here bel' andDecember.
' ttve members among those Interested

we have never made a move or' taken ,
The average on pure-bred cattle In ,pure-bred stock In addition to a

any steps as an association to push sales for 1907 Is the highest since 1903. larger list of feeders and, general

the work and to ,bring ourselves' prom- According to the Breeder's Gazette re- farmers, who should gladly be Identi-

inently before tlie public. Ail that has view: fled with this organization.

been done Is to publish the proceed- 83 �h"rthorn sates averaged $160.16
If every present member should add

FARMERS' WEJ;:K AT TOFtEKA. lngs of the meetings here, but there is
29 Hereford sales averaged 123.70 only. one new .member during 1908 we

For more than a decade the prlnct- no work outside of that, and there has I� a�rl��:�-:-���sa;:�i�:dv;e.r::: gU� would have a membership of 2,000 be-

pal agricultural events of -the year for '
been no work done to push our stuff. 3 Red Polled sales averaged... 83.66 Core the close of the present year;

Kansas have, been held the second Heretofore every Individual man has The 'outlook Is accordingly brighter We have approximately: 9(10, .mem-

week In January. been left to attend to this work for and private sales are brisker and bers, adding the number for 1907 not

The eighteenth annual meeting of himself! and we have all been a little prices satisfactory.
' Included In our last Directory. Of

the KanaasImproved Stock Breeders' bit selfish, and probably some of us The most promising fleld at present this number 131 are breeders of

Association: the thirty-seventh annual hay� neglected to push our brothers' is for dairy stock, especially for pure-
horses classified as follows: Belgian

meeting of the' Kansas State Board of interest at times when we could not bred and high grades. The demand at and Shires, 3; Clydesdales, 5; Coach

Agriculture and: .the annual meeting push .our own. 'NOW, there Is no room good prices is greatly in excess of the' 'ers, 9; Percherons, 68; 'Saddlers, 7;

and week's elliblbUlon, of the Kansas Cor jealousy between breeders' there supply.
' Standard-breds, 38.

State Poultry, .A:�IjI�,lation constituted Is room for everyone of us, and the The general farmer has been an un- Members �who are cattle-breeders

the attractions' 'of "farmers' week" at nearer we get to the top the more usually; good buyer of pure-bred stock are classified as follows: 'Aberdeen

Topeka, January 6 to it, 1908. room there Is, and It should be our aim during the past year, especially of cat- ,Angus, 37"; Oalloways, 2-1; Herefords,

The stock-breeders' meeting had a to reach as near the top as 'possible, tIe and hogs, and what Is better for 126; Holstein-Friesians, 10; Jerseys

reduced attendance but every number with OUl· own breeds, but while we are the breeder he paid cash and not "hot 9; Polled Durhams, 10; Red Polls, 27;
on the program .was ..of unusual excel- reaching, for that place, we have op- blood" paper or "eternity" notes. Shorthorns, 264.

lence, 'Interest, and practical value. portunltles to do missionary work, and The activity of the' creamery bust- Breeders of pure-bred .swtne are

Spirited discussions 'followed each t.o help our fellow breeders, and 'we ness and' the remunerative price for classified as follows: Berkshlres 47,'

paper or address and keen, Interest as members of the association should butter-fat and dairy 'products has sttm- Chester mites, or, O. I: C.'s, 21;' 'Dd- '

was manifested until the last moment,' go. forward on that Ilne, and make (1),- ulated a fast-growing demand for dairy roc-Jerseys, 96; Poland-Chlnas, 260;

when It became necessary, to adjourn dlvldual efforts to forget ourselves cattle. There is a bright OUtlOOK for Tamworths, 3.

so as not to Infringe on the time of onceIn ,s' while In an endeavor to help the breeders of dairy cattle. There are 10 breeders of jacks and

the State Board of Agrtculture. l'he others. The business In pure-bred swine for ,mules; 35 breeding sheep; 60 flne

meetings were held in Representative There is another subject that we are
1907 was of record-breaking volume poultry; 35 feeders and Improved

Hall in the State Capitol building. still Interested In and that has been and prices paid were never equalled stock, and about 45 in the miscella-

The officers and directors elected to brought continually before us-the before, and the number of. such sales neous list representing alUed .mter

serve for 1908 are as follows: Pres- State fair. Our members have been
was not small. The auction and prl- ests.

Ident, Geo. W. Berry, Lawrence; vice. faithfully working, but it will be nee.
vate sales oC Berkshlres, Poland- During 1907 we added forty-seven

president, E. W. Melville, Eudora; essary, jf we, ever have a State fair, Chinas, Duroc-Jerseys, and Chester new members as follows: ,

secretary-treasurer, H. A. Heath, To- for the membership through the State
Whites surpass all previous records, Geo. F. Beezley, Girard; Scott R.

peka; assistant secretary, 1. D. Gra- to. do' more work In, this line, and re-
and even the present lower market for Buck, Eskridge; E. E. Booker, Beloit;

ham, Topeka. Directors: C. A. Stan- mind the representatives that are to
fat hogs does not show anf tendency H. P. Bacon, Sylvan Grove; K. C.

nard, Emporia; S. C. Hanna, Howard; he elected that we as stockmen are
to curtail prospects for continued pros- ,Berry, Eskridge; W. N. Banks Inde

Jas. Mains, Oskaloosa; E. Harrington, interested in this queatlon, and that perlty for the swine-breeder. pendence; Claude R. Bardrick, Milton'
Baker; A. C. Shinn, Ottawa. ' We think this State Is amply able, and The markets show a phenomenal vale'; J. ,�. Becker, Newton; I. B.

Owing to the long Illness of Prest- as we are one of the largest tax-pay- year in muttons. In Chicago Western Browning" Mt. Ida; Herbert J. Covell,

dent Berry. Vice-President Melvllle ing factors In the State that we have Iambs, in the wool, sold' at $9.:15 In "Topeka; ,W., T. Carlisle, Stafford; A.

presided and delivered the president's a right to demand that this State shall June. More breeding ewes went to
' H., Cooper, Natoma; J. H. Elward &:

annual address, back up a State falr"and do it In such the country above, $5, and feeding Son, Castleton; Jas. Faskins, Delavan'

Vice-President Melv1JIe: Mr. Berry a manner that we wfll have a parma-
lambs above $7 than' ever before. The O. J . .Duncan, Coffeyvllle'; E. J. Guli-

has not prepared the address that I nent and successful fair. sheep industry In Kansas .Is dlsgust- bert, Gill; .Col, Ed Green, Florence; R.

expected would be here to be dellv- Ingly small 0 I tl' \"" Goodma St J h G H
Another point that we want to bring

. ur aesoc a on, as well 'v. n,. 0 n; eo. ennes,

ered, and in place of the address I as the fa f Ka h Burns' P F H d h' t St kt
before that same body, and we must

rmers 0 nsas 8 ould "sit ,.. en ers 0 , oc on;

want to make just a few remarks in do It by going to the Individual mem- up and take notice" and �ay more at- DicIt Hays, Bazaar; M. H. Johnson,
the shape of recommends for the Im- tentlon to thl h 1 Potwin' C J J h S I Ra

bers, is to publish our proceedings at
s muc -neg ected Indus- , J. • 0 nson, 0 omon p-

provement of the order and bettering the expense of the State, the same as
try. There hi no class of stock that Ids; D. B. Johnson, Merriam; D. F.

the work that may- be done by the t.he proceedings of, �e, other public
will give more profitable returns than .Tones, Cimarron; Geo. W. King, Nor

members. Now, I wrote Mr. Heath bodies. There Is a continual Inquiry 'shee�, the' aristocratic hog not ex- ton; Chas. D. Knight, Oketo; Daniel

some time ago, and he thought It for our proceedings and the secretary
cepted. Kerr, Harris; John Klefner, Jr. Gar

would be a good subject-to be brought has always been hampered for funds. T�e horse I�dustry of Kansas Is den Plaine; Wm. Mahannah, Sedg
up this evening, that there was a large These proceedings might do lots of flourishing as never before. The auc.

wlclt;.J. B. Morse, Basco, Wis.; J. T.

market In Old Mexico openln'g up be- tl'on d I t Martin Washi t C H M i

f
good to ·the 'people at large through ,all, pr va e sales during 1907 ' ng on; . . art n,

ore us, and that It would be a pretty weI' b Harper' Wood M C Wild
the State and would do a great deal

e never etter, and the outlook for ' son coy, er;

good time 'for Kansas breeders and the f t h
' "W" Iter PI t Ott P 11

h
' of good for breeders If they could be

u ure as a roseate' hue. The
1:1

'

easan , awa' 0 man

t e association to ,push this forw'a'rd f t I Bros La
"

D E Ro
'

d
' put before the class of' people who as.- ,ncreaslng demand for automo· ., cygne; . . mary, Lebo;

an try to get Into, that market'. I b'l
' S B R h T k S T

'
'

1
' would'1ike to have them, but the sup-'

I Els seems to stiII\ulate an Increasing
•. . 0 rer,

,
ope a; . . Slabaugh,

wou d suggest on thsl line that we do 1 d f Ceda Pol tAM St M

h
ply has always been so llmlted that

,eman or good stalllons. I suggest
r n; . " ory, anhattan;

sornet Ing similar to, what the 'Here- th't b WAS "ld T k J S hn I

f d
the secretary has never been able to il you

. uy_ a goqd stalllon first and
.. cOue, ope a; os. c· e-

or and S,horthorn, ,men 'have done be.' hill d N t viII E 's
f

' make, ,It generally known t'hat they
e w make the profits to enable you

' er, or on e; . . Stoddard, Lyn-
ore Us-that we make up one t'wo t b d G W S" kl

, " cO,uld; be had on application. We
0 uy an auto. on; eo. . trlc and, Junction

or, more cars of Kansas stuff a''nd send
Cit . J h G S C II I S

It th
ought ,to have'them, and the State ,OUB ASSO,ClATION.

y, 0 n . ears, ar s e; tewart

ere Ss Kansas stock, not as repre-
&: D H t bl E 1 R

'

S t tI
ought.to be pel'fectl-v:,,:wllling to give "U It d'"

' owns, U c nson; ar . Wade,
en aves of

'

:the National Association
i/o'

,

n ,e 'we stand, divided we' fall." K C

but
' us an appropriation sufficiently large "Wb 1

ansas Ity; Mo.; Yancy Wlldman,
as representatives of the Kansas

osoever wll may com,e." Prog· SI d Okl

b
to publlsh thirty or forty thous'and of

te ee, a.

reeders, with KansaS-bred stuff, and
ress and IlDprovement In breeding and D i th

the reports annually. If we could get
..

th d
ur ng e same period we

me 0 s: of 11:ve-stock husbandry have dropped from our roll seventeen mem-

on the election of members of the

bo�d. The electors are the members
of 'the board and delegates frolJl. !mun
ty falr associations. There are ten
members o� the board. The 'terms of
half of the� expire each year. It has
been an almost uniform custom to re
elect the o�tgo1ng members. But this
year W. R.. Dowllng, of Norcatur, was
superceded by R. B. Ward, of Belle
vllle. But the great surprise occuh-ed
when A.,W; ,Smith, of Groveland, Mc
Pherson County, received a smaller
vote than was cast for Goo. B. Ross,
of Alden, Rice County.
The old omcers were all reelected

for one year except Secretary Coburn; ,

who was elected for two years.
'

As, now constituted the officers and
members are as follows:
A. L. Sponsler, president, Hutchin

son; Chas. E. Sutton, vtce-prestdent,
Lawrence; Edwin Snyder, treasurer,
Oskaloosa; F. D.' Coburn, secretary,
Topeka; E. W. Hoch, Governor (ex
oHrcio), Topeka; C. E. Denton, Secre

tary of State (ex-officio), Topeka; J. T.
Tredway, La Harpe, Allen County; G.
W. Glick; Atchison, Atchison County;
Edwin Taylor, Edwardsvllle, Wyan
dotte County; Geo. W. Hanna, Clay
Center, Clay County; J. W. Robison,
Eldorado, Butler -County ; R. B. Ward,
Bellevllle, Republic County; "I'hoa. -M.

Potter, Peabody, MarlOIi County; Geo.
B. Ross, Alden, Rice County; I. L.
Dlesem, Garden City, Finney County;'
T. A. H.ubbard, Welllngton, Sumner

County.

PILES cuaED IN '6 TO 14 D.A.YS.
PAZO OIltl'MRNT Is guaranteed to cure any

caae of Itching, Blind. Bleeding or Protruding
Piles In 8 to 10 days or money refunded. 60c
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ber�, the �or1ty of them h�ving re- cess hi this Une 'of' endeavor is the

tired from active business. The list is, one who first learns the' elementaries
as follows:

'

of his protesslon.
,,'

A. �bler, Fall River; L. B. Bell, The Missouri Agricultural College

Nortonvllle; Benj. R. Beezley, Girard; with its able corps of 'Instructors is do

A. L. Charles, Lancaster; S. G. Eder, ing a commendable worlf In this State

Stillwell,' Okla.;' B. E; Grimm, Wa- to bring the science of "soil tilling" to

keeney; J. C. Hyde, Topeka; 0.•W. the iUgh plane that It ahould occupy

Ktrby, Ottawa: . R...E...l.H!:wrJmce, 'Wicb- In human activities.

Ita; 0., E. Matson, Burden; W. A. Mc- One of the noticeable features of

Croskey, Logan; R. W. Preston, Wal- this convention was the intense Inter

nut ; W. R. Randle, Hutchinson; Guild est of the young men in the questions
Bros., Sabetha; J. W. Bean, Salina; that were .dIscussed by men who ,had

W. J. Snodgrass, Gorden; W. H. Hln- made 'a success In this particular call
sbaw, Sylvia. Ing, These conventions are most help-

I wish to preface the financial reo ful' agencies In keeping the Interest of

port of the secretary- treasurer with the farm alive in the minds of the

an explanation of the apparent heavy young men, and right here we want to

expenditure for 1907., Last year we lay a "wreath. of flowers!' at the feet

did not Issue an Annual or Breeders' of our tathers-who have tolled so long

Directory, which necessitated all tn- to lay the' foundation deep and wide

crease of expense this year iIi the for a higher and more profitable sys·

publication of our Proceedings for ,tern of agriculture.

19�6.7 as a biennial. Another item of The convention' met "on Tuesday,

unusual expense was sending out January 7, H. J., Waters,"Dean of the

some five hundred letters to breeders Agricultural College In a neat speech
'and stockmen non-members, urgin� welcomed the guests to the convention

them to join our association, in con- city. Responses were made by C. O.

sequence of which we have a small cleo -Rams, 'for .the corn-growers, M: V. Car-
'

nett and your secretary Is-agatn unuus roll, for the sheep men,'Dr. Edna Day,
a salary. However, if hll of our memo for the housekeepers, and R. M. Wash-

bers will promptly pay up any arrears burn.
' .

and their dues for 1908, we wUl be III The week was divided among the dU.
excellent financial condition and c tu ferent associations, giving part of the
dililtribute several thousand copies of time to each.
our Proceedings. We have no debts, rhe sheep men had Tuesday, corn.

unless you decide to pay your secre-
growers Wednesday, the live-stock

tary his munificent salary, which he men Wednesday and Thursday, and

might have had in hand had he been a The State Dairy Association Thursday,
better collector.

'

F i
SBCRETAnY-TREASURBR'S REPORT.

and r da�SDAY'S';'��SSI�N.
CaSh on' hand' January I, 1907.. $32.62
From .dues -prevlpus to 1907.... 65.00 R. W. Brown, of Carrolton, Mo., pre-
From dues 'for 1907 ..•....•. :. • 217.00 stdent of, the live stock breeders' asso
li'r.om advertisers In Directory, elation in' his annual address said it
net. . . .

200.00

must be' bullt that higher agriculture
which in turn must be the foundatlon

of. every line of industry. He pointed
out the advantages of growing im

proved live stock from the standpoint
of, economy and utlllti, and said

.
further: "Thebreedtng and feeding of

ltve stock hilS a refining \nfluence over

mail and developswtthln him the high
est traits of charaoter. In him you

have a public spirited man who is

alive to better farms, better buildings,
and better social conditions. No bust

ness or profession calls for. such a wide

knowledge of existing conHtlons for

its successful management as does the

management of an Improved" stock

farm. To maintain and Improve his

flocks 'and herds a man has not only to
deal With living organisms which are

subject to the most subtile influences

in' the world, but he must have the

.hlghest ideals of symmetry In animal

form. As to the future outlook of live

stock improvement Mr. Brown said he

could' see nothing In the horizon to

hinder or tomake afraid.' The demand

for pure-bred cattle is spreading over

all sections of the country and -it is

bound to grow as the country -grows

older and the fertility of the soil be

comes more or less depleted."
"Sanitation 'of Sheep F'arma," was

discussed by Dr. D. F. Lucky, State

Veterinarian, "Shall We Use Western

Ewes," was the subject of an address ,

by .T. W. Boles, of Auxvasse. M. V.

Carroll, Secretary of the Missouri

Sheep Breeders Assoclatipn in one of

his characterlsUc speeches told what

organization had done for the sheep
men of: Missouri. ,

�DNESDAY'S SESSION.

President C.:' O. Raine, ,of the corn

growers asaoetatlon opened the session

with his annual address in which he'

reviewed .. the work of the association

with reference to the corn industry.
W. D. Gose, of Spickard, Mo., de

livered, an exceedingly interesting ad

dress on "Alfalfa and Hogs."
"Cooperative Soil and Crop Experl

ments were discussed by M, F. Mlller,
of the State experiment station.
Prof. C. G. Williams of the Ohio

Experiment Station in a well written
paper discussed the question of im·

provin� -the crops by selection and

breeding.
"But What About the BQY?" was the

subject of Iln eloquent address by S.

M� Jordon, of Stanberry.
.'"

THUBSDAY'S SESSION.

Thursday' was one of the most In

teresting dan of the convention, Dr.

Eugene'DavenpOrt, 'Of Illlnoiti' Agrlcul.
tural College In a masterly'address diii
cussed the' next step In agricultural'
education, in which he urged that .the

young men be trained along agrteultu
ral lines in our public schools In order

that they be better fitted for higher
training In our universities.

'

The dressed beef demonstratton by
, Prof. A. D. Gaumlnitz, of Minnesota,
was an interesting feature of the con

ventlon.

Prof. J. W. Kennedy of Iowa went

into considerable detall in his address

on fitting animals for sale and the

show ring. C. R. Thomas, told of the

.early organization and the develop
ment of the American Hereford Asso

ciation, and B. O. Cowan, of Chicago
paid an eloquent tribute to the Bhort

horn cow as the basis of profitable
agriculture. The following omcers

were elected: President, Geo. W.

Kitchen, Jr;, Gower, Mo;; Dr. S. H.

Redmond, Tipton, Mo.; F. D: Winn,
Randolph, Mo.; R. H. Brown, Harrison
vtlle, Mo.; Benton Gabbort, Dearborn,
Mo.; T. A. Harris,' Lamine, Mo.;' Har
ry Sneed, Smithton, Mo.; and .T, 'W.

Boles, Auxvasse, Mo.,' vice-presidents.
TJleasui."er, Alex Bradford, CO,lumbia,
Mo.; Secretary, Geo. B. Ellls, Colum-

, bin, Mo.'

a new leaf for -the coming year, let'lt
be that we wUl 'be' on the lookout for
theSe little details of the 'farm and
farm' work. Bome of Us farmers· are
great on planning. We plan big thtDga
hut what's the use of planning more
than we are able to accomplish? It is
not economy to do so, and it shows a

lack of foretliought and 'increase's the
burdens 'of,' farm work. Farm work
should be made a pleasure, but 'to
make it, so We must plan to lighten'
Its labors as much as we can and yet
make It a, profitable business.

'

In planning our farm work for the
new year let us look more to the
pleasures and comforts of the nobles
of ali occupations, the tilling of the

soil, and the year wlll be the brighter
for it. R. W, A.

Cowley County.

The Shawnee Alfalfa Cfub"
The Shawnee Alfalfa Club is the

only one of its klJid on earth. It holds
monthly meetings on the afternoon of,
the -last Saturday in each month. The,
subject matter for discussion at' the

next monthly, meeting, ,which wlll be
held in the Commercial Club rooms at,'
625 Kansas Avenue, Topeka, on Janu

ary 25, Is "Alfalfa Pests." Prof. T . .T.

Headlee, of the department of entomol
ogy of the State Agricultural College,
and Prof. S. J. Hunter, of the depart
ment of entomology of the State Uni

versity, have both been invited to be

present and tell the members of the
club about insect pests and how to

combat them. As Professor Hunter is
the man who waged the only success

ful battle against the green bug last

season, and as Professor Headlee

brings an enviable reputation as an

entomologist to his new home In Kan

sas, a real treat wlll be afforded the
members who are present. In addtlon

Secretary Graham has secured the

promise of Prof. Theodore M. Scheffer,
of the Agricultrual College, to tell the
members of the club how to combat

gophers and other four-fo'oted pests
and to give them a demonstration of

his very successful methods..

Membership in the only alfalfa club

is free and everybody is invited. Do
not fall to be present at the next meet

lng, as there is a treat in store for

those who come.

\

The OutgOing and Incoming Years.

EDITOU KANSAS FABMEB:-As stated
in a previous communication the farm

er has a good opportunity these long
winter evenings to read and think, and
as we have just closed up business
with ,1907 the thought comes to some

ot us, what is there about the outgo
ing and incoming ,years that interest

us most?

We may have varied ideas as to

what comes, nearest to our individual

views of the past or our hopes for the
future. But I think we w111 all agree
that the past year has been one of
considerable experience with the farm

ers of Kansas and from this experi
ence we ought to be able to glean
some profitable lessons as a guide in
our consideration of plans for the COI;l1-

ing year. It is .not likely tliat we wlll
soon forget some, of the t1!Jngs that

has been recorded in the events ot the

past year, as they have been too deep
ly rooted in our minds to pass out of

memory in one or two short 'seasons.
Like the year these things have come

'and gone and left their, Impressions
with us, and the older we' grow and

the more we see :and know about

farming and the business affairs of the
world the bigger and more complicated
the problems before us farmers seem

to be.
Farming In these days requires more

of a business tack than it used to,'
and it takes a man of considerable

business abillty to successfully manage

a farm. New problems are coming up

every day and the farmer that expects
to meet these problems, and win, must
be up and doing; in other words, he
wlll have' to do' some hard thinking if
he expects to keep up with the world's

buslneaa procession:
Just now' with the new year stick

ing its head over the hllltop the

thought arises, what do we see in the

beginning of the new year that brings
to us' hope and confidence of better
and brighter prospects than we could

see some two months ago, when it
looked to many of us farmers as

though some things were decidedly off
and going wrong? But, 'it now seems

as though the clouds were' "rolling by"
and revealing some bright spots in the
financial and business horizon. This

ought to inspire us with new hope of

a better year for the farmers of Kan

sas than' the one we have just laid on

the shelf to make room fbr the new

one. If we do see the sky Ii clearing
and the outlook appears brighter
there is something' else to think about

if us farmers are to reach a higher
standard, as succeastul farmers, than

, we did last year. To do ,his we must

give 'better' attention to the many lit
tle details of farm management' than
mahy of us are' in the habit' of doin�.
A lack of sumcient attention to the
little things on the farm causes OU1"

profits to fall short of our expecta
tions. 80 If we are co1nc to turn over

'

Total. .. � ; , $014.62
EXPENDITURES FOR 1907.

Ali' per Itemdzed account submit

ted In detaH to executive com

mittee, Including expense of
seventeenth annual meeting,
printing, stationery, postage,
atenograpner and clerical

halp, . . .
.....•...........•. $273.82

'1'0 compiling and printing 6,000
Biennial Reports and Kansas

;Breeders' Directories ,.. 298.67

,Total.. ', . .
,.::.... $672.39

Detlclt ,........
67.77

RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED.

Hesolved, That this association de

clares Its belief that all live stock, In

cluding registered stock, should be as

seslled at Its market value as live stock

not Including registry or pedegree
value.
Resolved, That our Secretary be di

rected to ask all our members on our

rolls as shown by our Breeders' DI

rectory, who are In arrears to promptly
pay the same to the Secretary In order

that the funds may be available at once

to carl'Y out the enlarged work, of our
association. Members who desire to be

droppe.:! must pay up arrears to 1908.

Resolved, That we are In favor of

such State and National Legislation, so

far as the same will be constitutional,

as will protect the unsecur.ed depositor
In State and National bank,

'

Resolved, That we are exceedingly
anxious to regain our lost trade with

European countries for our surplus live

stock and meat products, and are un

cl.ompromlslngly In favor of an early en

actment of reciprocal trade' relations

with foreign countries.
'"

�'Whereas, It Is necessary to enlarge

tbe usefulness of our association, as

well as to Increase the membership by
reallon of constant work throughout
tfie year by the Individual members of

the association and our executive com

mtttee, therefore be It ,

,:ttesolved, That our executtve com

mlttee are hereby 'directed to work out

a plan for Issuing a number of monthly

bqlletlns during, 190M to carry out the

recornmendattons of our president and

th,e plans of a Community of Breeders

Interests as outlined by Prof, D. H.

OUs.

Farmers' Week at Columbia.
oro. E. COl.E, REPRESENTINO THE KANSAS

FARMER.

The farmers' convention at Oolum

bia, Mo., last week was well attended

by, farmers andatockmen from all sec

tions of the State. An interesttng and

comprehenstve program had 'been pre

pared by 'the officers of the convention

that. was carried out almost as it had

been announced.
The session throughout was an inter

esting one' andi' the enthusiasm every

wheremanttested during the entire con

ventlon bespeaks the true progressive
Bpiri� of th,e .farmers and stockmen of

thla great,.State. Never before in the

history' of, Missouri was there such

widespread interest hi the' higher' or·

der of agriculture as now.

Farmlng is an applied science and

the man who would achieve true 8U�

0.1,. O.e "BRO.O Q.VU!lINE"
l'bat II LA.XA,'l'lVJIl JUWMU c.aUINUIIC; Look
for tne eljrnature of JIl. W. UlWVJIl. Ueed the
Wnrld nv... IAl (I"..... (lnld In IIDP (lay. '�.

The Ka..aa Butter-Makera Convention,

Prof, J. C. Kendall was elected as

Kansas' first Dillry Commissioner and
took up his duties In this very Import
ant ornce on July 1 1907. After work,
Ing In Kansas for six months the board
of regents of the Kansas State Agricul
tural College, was so favorably Im
pressed with the quality of the man

and his work, that they elected him to
the chair of dairy husbandry which
had recently been made vacant In that
Institution by the resignation of Prof.
Oscar Erf.
One of the last omctat acts of Prores

sor Kendatl, In his capacity of State
Dairy Commissioner was the getting up
and conducting of a Kansas Butter
Makers Convention with exhibits and

judging contestsat Manhattan on De
camber 31.
A very Interesting program had been

prepared and there was a large num
ber of butter-makers and dairymen In
attendance as this meeting was prell
mlnery to and Introductory of the meet

Ing of the Kansas State Dairy Asso

ciation.
"Sa.mpllng Cream at the Receiving

Station," George E. Merritt, Great
Bend; "Short Overrun and Value of Dlt
ferent Samplers and their Uses, Hon.
Ed. H. W1ebster, Chief of U. S. Dairy
Division; "Factory Milk and' Cream

, Testing," J. R. Cates, Winfield; "Butter
Detects and their Remedies, and What

•
Causes Lealty Butter," J. G. Wynkjer,
Special Agent U. S. Dairy Division;
"Value of Following System of Making
Butter," Ed, H. Webster; "Dairy Rec
ords at the Creamery," D. M. Wilson,
newly-elected State Dairy Commis
sioner; "Some Means of Improving
Kanaaa Butter, general discussion, was
the program to which the assembled

guests, listened.
It was voted to make the Butter

Makers Convention a permanent Inatt
tutfon and to hold at least six butter
tests per annum In the State.
In the butter contests there were en

tered seventeen twenty-pound tub•.
These were' judged by Mr. Wynkjer
Professor Kendall, II-nd awards were

made as follows: First prize, E. H.
Stagg, Tonganoxie, Kans.,' who 'wail
Irlvlln a, cash prize'of $16 and t):le sl'lver
cup, olrered ,by, the Kansas State Dairy
Allloclatlon; second prize' of UO cash
went to' Paul Krueger,' East Hutchln'-

'

lion; third prise ot $6 went 'to S. E.
Wllli,amllon, Kansall City, Kana.
In' the butter-makeI'll lIoorlnc conteat

the ftr.t prla. conalaUne ot' a &,old
watch went to J. B. Abraham; tbe



sellond �rtllle a carving set, went to yv,
E: 'Watklnli'· ariel 'the _ thll'4 prize,. a
steak set went to N, O. Nelson.

Tile Ka...a. state SWiae Bfteden"
A.80elatl_,

The Kansas State Swhle Breede,rs'
Association met In regular session In
the State House upon the adjournment
of· Th" Kansas Improved Stock Breed-.
ers' Association on January 28.
In' the absence of PI esldent E, D.

King of 'Burlington, who was detained
-iit his' home by slcknt\JIs· In his family,
the meeting was called to order by
Vice-President E. W. Melville of Eu
dora. Election of ofllcers being the
first orJer of business, the following
were declared elE'cted br unanimous
vote: PresMent, GeorlZ'e B. Ro"... Alden;
SecretarY-Treasurer. I. D. Grllham. To
pekll: Vlce-Prpsldents. for Berkshlres,
E. W. Melville. Eudora: for Duroc
Jpr"eys. John W. Jonps, Concordia; for
Poland-Chinas, J. B; Zlnn, Topeka; for
e. I. C's.. A. T. Garth. Larned: for
Tamworths. G. M'. Freelove. Cllrbondale.
Among the more Important Items of

bUlllness tbat were transacted was. an

order to the SecrE'tary to carry out hlB
plans tor the advllncpment for the In
·terests ot the association and the In-
Crf'ASe of Its membership. '

The EXE'clltlvflt Committee has author
'Ized to look after tbe Interf'sts ot all
KanSAS awlne exhlblto .... at the Amerl
can Royal at Kllnsas city an,d. the State
Fair at Hutchinson.

.

A sneclal committee con"lstlnll' of the
President. SecrE'tarY and Mr. J. B. Zinn
was appolnted to secure It po"slble at
leal!lt one carload ot pure-bred swine
tor shipment to. and sale In; Old Mexi
co. It was reported to the Association
by partieR who tboroughly understand
t.he conditions exlatlng In' our sister
republl'c that 'good live stock t.hllt Is
properly re!!,lstered And or good Indi
viduality can be RoM at considerable
prl'flt Iti the Republic. while poor Indi
viduals or those of'donbtful ancestry
can hllrdly be iz1VE'D away.
It III the 'DUrpOSA of this commrttee

to secur-e If polHrdble one' carload' of
BIlc'h dltl'E'rent breed of hogs for this
shipment; As the care Of attendflnCp.
will thus bA proportionately' reduced
and IIR the Mexlclln Government ,pays
Illl shlnplnll' charl"ps' on bre�lng stock
trom El PIlSO. south.

, .

The Executlv'� Committee wall or
deren to. secur-e If popslblA a liberal
eonstsmment of swine of all breeds for
exhlhltlon at the Me'l{lcAn National Fall'.
which will bp held In the City ot Mexi-
co In the fA 11.

.

'
.

By vote thE' resolutions IlJonted by
the Kansas Improved Stock BreedAre'
Association at Ite meE'tlng whloh hAS
just '1dlournod WE're adopted' by this

Rssoclatl�o�n�. � _

The .Central Shorthorn Breeden' A••o_
clatloll,

.

In the exchange room of the Live
Stock Exchange Building at South St.
Joseph. Mo., the Central Shorthorn
Breeder's Association will meet at Its
Eleventh Annual Session, January 29
and 3-0. Secretary B. O. Cowan an
nounces the tollowlng program, to
which It Is hoped all breeders of Short
horn cattle will listen.

WEDNESDAY. 10.30 A. M.
Welcome Address, A. F. Dally, Presi-

dent Live Stock Exchange.
Response. Rev. F. V. Loos.
President's Aodress, John·R. Tomson.
FadFi and Fancies VB. Fat and Flesh,

Hon. A. C. Shallenberger.
Shorthorns In the Feed Lot, Prot. H.

R. Smith.
Judicious Advertising, T. W. Morse,'

Editor The Breeders' Special.
Both Sides, Hon. T. J. Wornall. .

Sense and NonsensQ In Breeding Cat
tle, C. D. Bellows.
Value of Courtesy to Customers, H.

C. Duncan.
General dlE'cusslon will follow the

opening address of each ·toplc.
Reports of Secretary and Treasurer.
Election of ofllcers.
Selection' of place for next meeting

and ad.lournment.
A dinner will be tendered members

. of the 'Association by the .South St.
Joseph Stock Yards Co .. at the Transit
House at 8·:00 p. m., Wednesday, Jan-
uary 29.

� _

The MI"lIonrl Stote Dairy A."oclotioll.
The eighteenth annual convention of

. the Missouri State Dairy As.soclatlon
m.et at Columbia, Mo., January 9. It
was one of the .most Important anJ In
teresting meetingS In the history' ot the
association. In the absence of Presi
dent Dr. Mosher, R. M. Wllshburn, State
Dairy and Food Commissioner, presid
ed. Th-e' tollowlng subjects relative to
the dairy Interests were discussed In a
most able manner by .men who have
sPent their lives In the Interests ot this
Industry:
"ThH Peculiar Value of a Good Dairy

8IrH," oy Prof. W. J. Fraser. ot the .1111-
nols As'rlcultural College; "The Cost of
Neglect," by Dr. D. F. Lucky, State
Veterinarian; "Improvement ot Dairy
Farm Methods." by J. E. Roberts. of
Bolcow; "The Mls'sourl Home," by Hon.
W. W. Marple. of Chicago; "Herd-Test
Ing." by PrOf. J. W. Fraser; "Is the
Bull Halt ot the Herd?" by Prot. C. H.
Eckles, of Missouri State Agricultural
College.· .

At 7.30 o'clock In the evening the
Visiting ptockmen and guests of the
convention were Invited to the banquet
hall where the tables were talrly
groaning under their great load of
dainty viands. It was Indeed a pleas
an� .evenlrig and was enjoyed by' all

FREE BOOK ABOUT CANCER.
CANCEROL has proved Its merits In the .

t,reatmpnt of cancer. It Is not In an experlmpntal BtAge H,l'cordil of uJ1dlsputed "UTes
of cancer In nearly every part orthe body areoontalned In Dr. Leap.h's n· w l(J().page book.
This bOOk also tpl,s the "auqe of can"!!r lindInstruct- In the care of the patient: tell whatto do In case of hleedlnlr. pain. odOr, eto. A
valuable guide In the treatment or any case.A ropy or'hlB valuable book free to thOle In
�ert'ltecl, Addr8lR, Dr. L•. 'f, l'lIiAOlJ, }JOll' 120,�lJdl.UpollB. lDdtaDa,

,

.
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who were In attendance. Toasts ,and
remlnlclI.encee,were tbe features of the

.

hour that were Indulged hi' by many of
the etockmen and guests. .

.

A't Friday's sellllion the program was
continued as follows: "The Wnrk ot
the Dairy Division In the South." by
Prof. B� H. Rawl, of Washington, D. C.:
"Our Duty," by D: A. Chapman, State
DRlry

.

Inspector, Wlar-rensburg, Mo.; •

"Work ot the Dairy and Food Depart
ment." by It. M. Washburn; State Dairy
and Food Commlslloner, Coluinbla.
The tollowlng ofllcers were elected

for the ensuing year:
Prel!lldent, P.· P. 'Lewls, Eureka, Mo.;

vice-president, W. S; nms. Holden. Mo.;
secon;! vice-president, J.' E. Roberts,
Bolcow, Mo.; treasurer, D. A. Chapman,·
Warrensburg. Mo.: secretary, R. M.
Washburn. 'Columbla, Mo.

A N"" To'Wll III a New C�lIl1tey.
lilDITOR KANSAS ·FARina :-1 have been

to Patterson In this newly· Irrigated
country on the Columbia River, on the
Southern edge ot· Wasblngton flOW for
some time and have been looking up
the fruit-raising, graln-r-alslng, and
other advantages ot this .eountrv,: This
town of Patterson has just been laid
out on the new railroad they are build
Ing trom Spokane· across the wheat
raising part ot the State"to the Colum
bia Rlve.r, and thence ;!own the stream
to Portland, Orelfon. Thousands I)f
men and' teams nave been busily at
work tor over a year and a half scrap
Ing, blllstIng, and tunneltng- to� n.e�rly
two hundred .mlles alonll' the north.
bank ot ther-Columbla River to mak.e
what will Hecome probably the finest
an.d best !:)ullt low gr....e railroad' on
the' Pacific Coast, or for· that matter,
In the ll7nlted States.

t; .:'
This town ot Patterson Is' fifty miles

down the railroad trom where It crosses
the Columbia River at Pasco and the
rlllls are already down an\} construotlon
trains are operating and It will be open
tor through trafllc In a few days... J

The railroad sweeps through Patter
son on a gentle curve with .a: 'tbree
Quarter mile siding 'and this town will
certainly become a great graln�' and
fruit-shipping point. '.
As I stand on the site of the town I

can look southward across the 'glant
Columbia, River and see mJles and miles
ot the great State of Oregon, to the
northward of me are many other miles
of land gently sl(>plng upward from the
Columbia HiveI' to what Is known as
t.he "Horse Heaven" wheat-raising
country from which many thousands of
bushels of wheat will be marketed at
Patterson as soon as the' rallroaJ Is
open' for business. I co" .."'der that this
town offers the finest opportunities for
any line of, buslne!'s for Its situation aa
the Cel!ter ot the extensive country and
'Its location on the' river with Its steam
boat navigation and the railroad will
cause It to leap forward with rapid
strides (rom the very first.
I was talking with a man who has

had a great deal to do for a number of
,'ears past with both the grain- and
fruit-raising development ot tbls part
ot the State of Washington. and he told
me that In 1893 hA and his brother were
told about the "Horse Heaven" lands
an.I thnt they were capable ot raising
wheat In unlimited Quant!tles. Taking
a team and SPI'tUg wagon they made a
caretul examination of all that country
and they both decided that It was too
dry to raise wheat or any other crops
and that It never would have any value
except as a grazing ground for the
big bands of cattle, sheep apd horses
that at that tim€! roved· ovid It.. The
Northern Pacific Railroad was the own
er of hundrede of thousanJs of acres
of this land. This man alld his brother
had the pick and choice of It at the
price' ot twenty-five cents an acre, pay
Ing two and a half cents an acre down,
and the balance on long time, but they
didn't think It even had that much
value. Today there are miles and miles
ot wheat fields covering all this great
country producing mllUons of bushels
ot wheat every year and making great
fortunes for their' owners. This land
has already risen from twenty-five
cents pel' acre In 1893 to from ten to
torty dollars per acre at the present
date, and the end Is not yet tor It has
proved to be one of the greatest whell.t
raising regions of the whole Pacific
COIlSt. and prices are still rising every
y!!ar.

.

Here at Patterson where the climate
almost verges On the semi-tropical, was ,

located one of the largest stock
ral)ches along the Columbia River now
being turned Into a region of alfalfa
fields, fruit orchards, and melon
patches. Giant machinery has been In
stalled for the purpose of IrrlgatlnJ!;
nearly' two thousahd acres of land
reaching trom the bB.nks of the Colum
bia River northward for one to two
miles. The soil here Is of thA.t Ideal
character which makes It perfect tor
bringing the greatest possible results
In' Irrigation. .

FOr ages the volcanic rock has been
'decomposlng and It 'has left a deep,
mellow, extraordinarily rich soli, which
covers this entire trAct for a depth of
from three to sixty feet.. It Is exactly
the same kind of solI that has proven
80 . surprisingly productive at Kenne
wick, North Yakima. Wenatchee, and
other Irrigated districts, so famous for
t.helr. trult ann vegctable productions.
The soil here. In fact, Is of the Quality
that can never be worn out for the un

derlying rock Is constantly decompos
Ing and adding fertility to the soil as
the crops take' It away. They tell me
here that such solI as this, has been
farmed In Europe for over two thou
sand ,¥ears and It Is still as goo'd as
the day Is first .felt the plow. There
at Walla Walla, seventy-five miles Eaat
of this, they have been raising wheat
on this kind of soli for now close on
to fifty years and It actually seems that
t.he· soil gets better and more produc
tive the longer it Is farmed.
It Is perfectly wonderful that this

State 'has accomplished In fruit-raising.
That Industry Is probably the most pro
fitable farming of any In the world. I
have heard of oranges In Calltornla
making trom '250 to '600 an acre, but
I have never heard ot another place
where as much ail U,OOO pan be made
f100m th. trul�' 01 � '!n,ll! Iu)re. Wl!y,

The costliest materials form onlr about one-third of a paint
'ing bill." The rest of �l-fe.�money is paid for labor. A mistake

.

in the paint .means .

not only the loss of what the paint cost,
.

but also, the .
loss of the entire expenditure for putting' the

worthless stuff On the -bllilding. It· is quite .worth while' to
test Ike paint "ifore Uiini.'#.· ,

: '.
-

TM.lHltpmnl is that mixed from· Pure WAite Lead and Pure Linseed Oil;
with th.e ,p�rticul� nee� ·of·,Your b�ldillg, wagon or. implement in view.
T.he� i,�,a ..simple test-which li.pyone can make.

White Lead iii made from·.m�ta.P.�t'.lead and can be changed back ·to that
metal 'by ap�lyin� grea� heat:

a :./I/fl'r i!"a�teratiop�, such as chalk, barytes,
or- otlier culmte.qelts" IIIIxed'w,p. .tht',Wl!ite Le�"pre,:ent the appearan.ce
of a#)' metalli.� l!!adj n� .�tter h�w ��lit the !,.cbdte�tic:m. Therefore, if

.

the sample Yields drops of.l�d,·it 18'p�;.if.not, It IS adUlterated.

We 'WUI,.Se�d'You e> ', FULL \VEIOHT KEOS
Blowpipe Free The Ducoh Dor Paloter 00 a

WewintpropenY-OWDeratoknow ,11:811 lnar..._ o",ooi£ur-how to tell paint. We wel�ome ��' If:: "'::�are J!;the te.t 01 our White Lead and weillhed wlt� the cooteo.'jwill lumlah lree a blowpipe (a e..,1i bIr. coo"'lol "'e amoDD'

�� I�t��:,g:tr:,,!:,�o�o.:� r�8'!f::'�d::ead d�lIDated on

Is In eamelt about linowln.....ood. ',',." th'" bea'ttpalot lrom bad.· Everythlnlt necel"'}' 'for. th� tellt; I.. er Wl' u -

lal booklet, wln ..o 10 you at ouee. Write lor r"t E".ijmlllt • Addreu

..
" NATIOHAL . LEAD COMPANY

ill f114ieluwr"ft"'f"'''''''ilV,�iliI'," IUtI,.,stytIN:
New York,

. Doiion Buffalo,
Cleveland, . Clncinuil,' . Chicalo,
St. Loui.....PblladelP.hia·(johnT. LeWia
& Broa. \A.); Pltwoo..b (Natioaal

.

.

Lead.a 011 Co.)

It Is Just common place here In W;a.sh
Ington to find frult.-growers who have
sold their apples, pears, peaches, cher
ries. or other crops tor six, eight; or
tWf'lve hundred dollars per acre, and'
there were several cases both last year
and this year reported where the (lwn
ers realized the colossal profit on ap
ples or pears of trom 52,200 to $4,000
per aOl·e. One ot these men, whose
name Is J. H. Forman, sold the pears
from a half acre of his 'Iand tor $3,1i00.
He said the trult for that price on the
trlo:es, which were fifty-tour In num
ber, planted tourteen years ago. mak
Ing a. priCe per tree ot about '64.

.

A
week before he had been otl'ereu $2,000
for the crop, but· by holding he got
U,IiOO more. A. Mr. J. A•.Shadbolt has
a torty acre fruit ranch of which thirty_
seven acres are In bearing. He has
sold twenty cars ot Bartlett pE'ars and
twenty cars of. Elberta, 'Crawtord, and
Hale's peaches and before that sent
'out large shipments of early apples and
cherries.
Last year he nette'd 512,400 trom his

orchard, but expects this year to dou
ble that record. Secretary Garfield
stopped at MI'. 'Shadbolt's ranch during
his visit to the State of Washington,
and while there stated that he would
rather own the ranch than be Secretary
of,the Interior.'
A Mr. Smiley Walden lI.LB just finished

marketln� the crop trom a three-Quar
ter acre winesap apple orchard. He
received 51,200 for the fruit from this
small piece of ground and $10,000 wall
realized from torty acres ot· bearing
orchard. However, I notice that these
enormous profits are only gotten from
a certain part of the State of Washing
ton. It appears that the longer the
summer, and the' earlier the springs
8.nd the later the 'autumns the larger
will be the profits realized trom frult
raising. I have noticed that very good
fruit Is raised Quite generally over the
State of Washington, but the big profits
seem to be confined to the warm, dry
valleys under Irrigation along the Co
lumbia River and branching out from
It In the Southern and central part of
the ·State. These splendid .trults must
have many weeks of light and warm
sunshine to give them that .surpasslng
perfection which· causes them to bring
two or three times more In the big
city mark,ets than ordl�ar.lly good
fruits, raised anywhere else._wlll bring,
an'd I tlnd that this country around Pat
terson Is right In the very best parl
of this chCllce fruit-raising cllmate .. of
the State. It Is, In fact, probably the
mildest climate In the State and of
course his fact will give It a very great
advantage In fruit-raising for the rea
son that' such crops �s early apples.
strawberries, early peaches, cantel
oupes, and other fruits all raised here
at Patterson, will be the first to rellch
the high-priced early markets of the
big cities. Strawberries alone are a
wonderful crop; and upon Investigation
[ find while the larger fruits like ap
ples, peaches, and pears 8.re growing
the trult-ralser, can put out strawber
ries, oanteloupes, water melons, and
"quu"",. ..."., 1r(i", orop' of th.•t _Inc')

I, . .: . " ,
� ,.... \, ...

make his expenses and a goOd' substan
tial profit besides while his larger trults
are coming into bearing.

. Of course, the location of this town
being right on this new rallroa'l 'Is a
tremendous advantago tor It will have
through trult trains right from }'at

.

terson to Spokane on the east and the
mlrilng regions which surround It
which are greedy consumers of fruUs
and melons, and the great cities· ot
Portland. Seattle, and Tacoma on the
west with their rapidly Increasing lOP-ulatlon to be supplied. .

Then I find It a great ndvantagl! torthe trult-ralser to have tll'l ocean' mar
kets like those on Puget Sound and at
Portland. The hundreds '1f ateamshlps
and sailing vessels that come to theE'e
ports stock up with surprlAlng Q11anti
ties ot illl kinds ot .frul�'!, vegetables.
and melons and other prouucts. A !!lIn
gle vessel of. the big steamer tI"et be
tween Seattle and Japanese Rnd Chi
nese' .ports will buy hundr91s of boxes
ot fruits for the use of the pnS:4f'lngArs
,and crew alone, a single' stAa.mf'lr tak
Ing as much as a good-sized Eastern
town would use for a yuar.
But this fruit Question here IS a. bjl�

subject, and the more I Investigato ft
the more I am plcased amt Ilst.onlshed
at what can be accompllAh"d In the
frult-ra.lslng business.

.

As I continue
my Investigations I may write you oth
er letters principally about what Il man
ought to do to get started In the frult
raising bush'tess here In Patterson..

-

HOME�SEEKlIR.
Ben.ton County, Washington.

NOTICE RECIPES.
I have a recipe that will stop pain

Quickly In wounds, and prevent terr-I
ble sutl'erlng. This recipe has been In
my family many years and has never
been known to . fall, and I have now
decided to sell It; also how to stop the
pain Quickly In burns; also how to keep
scalds from blistering; also two flnA
recipes for reducing swelling. Thou
sands .ot lives might be saved ot both
people and animals, and a terrible lot
ot suffering prevented with the above
recipes. . These recipes are very valu
a.ble to everyone. Send tor them to
day. You may need them' yourselt any
day. The five recipes sent for' one dol
lar and a selt addressed stamped en
velope. Address, Mrs. M. M. Enders.
Lynch, Nebraska..•__--- _

Hood }o'arm Almanac has come to be
looked for each year by tarmers and
breeders as a most convenient and val
uable publication. This year It Is very
han'dsome and Is crowded with matter
of the greatest Interest to stock-own
ers. It contains a· g"stu,tlon table,
"Igns of the Zodiac, weather forecasts.
interesting facts regarding the Hood
I'arm Jerseys and Berkshlres, and
many readable articles concerning
common diseases to which stook Is lia
ble, with valuable Information as to
I heft· Ireatment. The Almanac, which
eonla,lns 64 pages, will be mailed tr!!e
to Ilny .addres. It you mention this .pa.
per. Send a po.t.l to C, f, ffodt'l 00"J:,owelJ, ,.lIIa•• ,

.
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State lo'alr at Hutchinson, has lately
been appointed superintendent of swine
tor that big show, ,Mr. Ross Is one of
the best known breeders of Poland-'
China swine and Shorthorn cattle In
Central Kansas. During the past week
he has bcen In attendance upon the

m.eetlngs which consjttute i'Farmers
Week" In Topeka. Wfille here he was

elected president of 'I'Rll Kansal! Swine
Breeders' Association and a member of
the Kansas State Board ot' Agriculture.
Mr. Ross lives In Rice County In the
short grass country where alfalfa grows
two feet high and makes five crops a

year. He Is active, energetic, and of
more than average ability. It Is a sat
Isfaction to his friend, of whom he
has thousands. to know that both his
ability and his locality have been rec

ognized by two of the most Important
agl'lcultural and live 'stock associations
In the State.

Jannan' 22 Is the date of Thomas �
Swank's Expansive and Old Hutch sail'
of the big, smooth POland-China bred
sows at Waterville, Kans. The sale
will be held at the farm where you will
have the opportuntty of looking at the

great heard boar that has produced as

II'OW notable herd of big Poland-Chinas.

Expansive was sired by Expansion and
Is without question ono of the great
'sons of that famous sire of herd boars
that have attracted attentton In sev

eral States. Almost everything In the
sale was sired by Expansive and.will
be safe In service to Old Hutoh, the

g'er" t herd boar that: has produced as

many outstanding hel'Q' boars as any
boar that was ever owned In Northern
Ka.naaa, Those that were not sired by
Expansive. will be bred to' him. ' If YOII

are looking for the big, smooth kind
. -don't over-Iook lthts chanoe to buy them.

It yeu want to k,now more about '1'hom-

IIField Notes

,.

LlVE,STOCK RBPRB8B1'ITATJVB8.

J, W. JobDllOD ..KaDeu aDd NeDlII8k.
L. K. LewlI _Kaaua aDd Oklahoma
0.0. E. Cole ..108IIoort aDd Iowa

ComlDg EveDt••

January 29 and 30--Central Shorthorn
Breeders' Association, St. Joseph, Mo.
February 11 and 12.-StanJard Po

land-China Record Association, Insti
tute and Animal Meeting.

This Is the last rerntnder' of the Sam-
'

uelson Bros,' sale of Duroc-Jersey bred
sows from the Timber Creek Herd of
])UI'OCl< at Cleburne. The offering num

bers rortv-nve head and Is a select
draft from this well-known herd. The
Samuelsoll Bros. are well-�nown breed
'�I'" of DU1'OCS and thelr,sll!Je Is the day
t'ul lowl ng ]jJ. H, F::rlckson's sale which
h' only a few miles from "the Samuel
son tarm. Both sales can be attendeu

with the same expense and prepara
tions are already made tor the enter
tainment ot breeders attending. Bids

may be sent to their auctioneers, Cois.
Lafe Burger or Jas. T. McCUlloch, or

flelomen In their care at Cleburne,
Kans.

, This is the last call for Jas. L._Cook·s.
"}<�ll'st Quality" Duroc-Jersey bred-sow
sale at Marysvllle. Kans .. January 21,
which Is next '1'uesda,y. -Hts adverttse-

;,1 ;;',

F:ARMER

sBile. J. W. Johnson ot T'HBI �IlAB
FARIIolJiIR will, hamUe bids for a-nyone
Who Is unable to attend. Drop a card
to Thompson Br(ls., M�rtilville, Kans.,
and receive a catalogue 'by return !pall.

January 21, 22, 23, and' 2 .... are the
dates of the Northeastern Kansas Du

roc-Jersey bred-sow sales In which
Jas. L. Cook, of Marysville, Kans.,' sell
on the 21st, Geo. Kerr, of Sabetha, on

the 22d, J. B. Davis. 'of Fairview, on, the
230, and J. H. Mellenbruch, of Morrlll,
on the 24th. All ot them sell at their
farms near the places named except
Mellenbruch, who will sell at Hiawatha,
Kans., on account of, rAilroad faclUtes.
From Marysville, Kans .. 'on the 21st

those attending the circuit wlll go dt
t-eet to Sabetha. which taeasttv reached
from Marysville; and! fro," Sa'!le:tha. or
:Mr. Kerr's farm, they will be taklm free
of charge to Fairview, where Mr. Dav
Is sells at his farm, which adjoins town.
the day following; and from there they
wtlt be taken. free of charge to Hia

watha. where Mr. Mellenbruch sells the

day following: At HIawatha the rail
road facilities are good and trains can

be made for almost any point that
evening.' This circuit has been ar

ranged for the convenience ot those
who desire. to a�ten� and Is one ,of the
best circUits of Duroc bred-sow' sales

to be held. this winter In Ka'nsaB or any
other place., J.. W. Johnson, fleldman

for THE ,KAl;"SAS FARMER, wlll attend all
sales in this circuit and will handle
bids for those who can not att�n,d.
WIIIk,le, BlaIr. owner of the"Beulah

Land Herds of Red' Polled cattle .and
Poland-China. swine at Girard, Kans ..
writes as follows: "Linwood Lad 9942

K 25 the Beulah Land herd bull Is
)IOW for sale as a change In herd bulls

IR necessary. He Is a sure

and uniform breeder and has
neve I' sired an off color calf.

individualLy he Is alm,Qat the
perfect tY'jJe of Red PQJ-l. He
showed as a 2-year-oJ.'F'at the
World's Fair In 1904:a'n'd won

second prize In class, ai\d was

at, the head of the herd which
Won third at the same show.
This Is'the only place where
he ever lippe'ared In the, show
ring. He Is now 6 years, old
and very smooth and,,:active.
His bree'dlng Is all th"t the
most exacting could desire, 8S

he was sired by the great
English Majlollno 3600, who
won the Royal championship
two years In succession., As
he Is priced very reasonably
anyone who \!eslres a herd
header or a show bull should
see him. Mlr. Blair also has
a number of bulls III red. by
Linwood Lad and out of
splendid cows that are ,tor
sale at reasonable figures.
See his card In another col
umn and write for particu
lars.

Mr. }t'armer and Stockman:
You are the "kings of finance"
to-day. You have got the
"Wall Street gang" guessing.
You have barns of horses,
cat tte, sheep, pigs, and'" grain
galore, all bringing blg"pr.lces

.

In "real cash." 1908 ,pr.osper
Ity Is assured. We ha.Y�·'200,-
000,000 more currency than
one year ago, We Will have
$400,000,0'00 more by June 1.

·';'·"W,estern ban1<:�" have 're

sumed' payment and are loan

Ingmoney. Not In 20 years have
prospects lOOked so bright
'for stockmen and farmers.

21 'draft geldings 'sold' at $422 each at

auction. Single horse at $660. Turn

the' '''I-key boys" loose. Let them ,get
Into, the "get rich quick' wagon,"
�'rank lams, St. Paul, Nebraska, the
largest Individual Importer and owner

of draft and coach stallions antl mares,
who sells m.ore "Peaches and Cream"
stallions than any ten men In U. S.
iams saved $160,000 In 1907 to sta11l0n
buyers and sold them better and .Iarger
stallions and mares. In 1908 he will
save "stockmen" oQe-fifth of a million
dollars." He is maKing "special panic
prices" at his town of barns. lams'
$1.000 and U,200 stallions are guaran
teed better than any Farmers Compa
ny's $3,000 stallion or you get .11:):.e $600
lams hangs up. Ikey boys, ta� that
money out of your old "tobacco box,"
time certificates of deposit, Jrafts, cash
Iers check,s and buy a stallion and four
mares of "lams the King Horseman.'
'1'ht'n your money will be safe atill-mak
Ing money oally. Buzz around" lams'
town of barns," They are filled to the
roof with new fresh Importation of 175
Percherol'l, Belgian and Coach stallions
and mares, 2 to 6 years old, :welghth
].700 to 2,500 pounds, 90 per cent blacks.
Forty French and Belgian prize win
ners at Paris, Brussels and noted shows.
Fifty 1907 Nebraska State prize win
ners or every first winner In Percheron
stallions anJ mares In 2, 3 and! 4 year
olds. (barring one), and sweepstakes
prl�e and grandsweepstakes (oyer all).
Also e�ery first antl second prize (bar
one) and sweepstakes priZe In Belgian
stallions In 2. 3. and 4 year old ela!!ses
and two-thirds of the prizes on Belgian
mares. and first prize on 3 year old
coacher and prize 4-year-old coacher.
lams sells his show horses annu!llly.
He buys new and better ones each' year.
For lW years lams has been "bumping
the' heads" of the "golJ brick sta11l0n
salesman" with better .and larger stal
lions, forcing the Importe,r and breeder
with Inferior stallions and lOares to
sell them on the "auction 'block" as

the last resol·t,. And Mr. Ikey, no flrst
class stallions or mares are ever sold
by peddlers on the "auctlql\ block."
lams guarantees to sell you a better
stallion at U.OOO to )],400. (few little
higher). than are sold to Fl!.rmers'
Stock Companies at $2,600 to $6;0'00. If
vou don't find this so, you can have. the

. $ijOb lams hangs up. "It's not' because
your eye,,' are blue" that lams' tells. y,ou
in his "ads" .I>f money ,:he wl�l save
you. H.e wa{lts your, buslness-th,\t's
why he adverq"es. He wantfl·yo,!. to
smile on' him, with a visit.. l:te Will
make '-the 'Iwheel', 'of busliless�'" 'so
round, lam. ,oan· plao. fl.,OOO or' fll600

The -above Is a good likeness of it spring gilt which' Is 'an attraction In the great Thomas

& Swank Expansive a'4d ,Old Hutch Poland-China offering at Waterville. Kans., JaIiu'ary
22 She was sired by Expansive and Is bred for early farrow to Old Hutch. She will

welghl about 300 pounds and Is smooth as a ribbon.. Thomas, &. -Swank's Expansive an'J

Old Hutch bred-sow �a�e the 22tl of this month Is an opportunity to secure big, smooth
Polands that should not tie overlooked. This Is the fast call for thE'lr sale and It oc.curs.
on next Wednesday at "fh� farm six miles south of W'atervlI�e .. Kans. Catalogues' are.

now ready and being mailed. Bids may be sent to Col. T. E. Gordon, their autloneer, or
fieldmen. But you had better arrange to be there.

meut will be 'found on another page
and should prove attratlUve to hreeders
of :Oul'oc-Jerseys beca'use of the good
hreedlllg antl high quality of the offer
Ing gllnerally. We recently Inspected
this offering and found It even better
than 18 InJlcated In Mr. Cook's adver- One week from next Saturday. 01'

tlslng. It Is a well-bred offering of January 25, Is the date of W. L. Vlck's
weIlcgrown-out gilts of early spring Duroc-Jersev bred-sow sale at Junction

farroWj and bred to one or thp. other of City, Kans.· Mr. "IrIck Is very popular
his great young boars .. , Look up his ad- among the Duroc breeders of, the State
vertlsement and arrange to attend his and we look for a nice attendance at
sale. If you can't poS'slbly do so send his sale. This Is his first sale and he
bid" to J. W. Johnson. who' will be In is putting up an offering that will
attendance. They should be sent In please the most exacting and the sale
care ot Mr. Cook, Marysville. will be helJ In town and under cover

and everyone attending will be matle
A. G. Dorr. owner of the Osage Val- comfortable from the time he gets to

ley H(.rd of Duroc-Jersey swine, Route town until he leaves.. Everything will
5. Osage City, Kans., has for sale fif- be free but theSe' nice. smooth' bred
teen bted gilts and five tried sows. The sows and wher. you see them you will
gilts �'ere sired by his SOO-pound Ohio be perfectly willing- to pay for them.

Chief, Jr. boar and were bred to a son 'rhol.'e who have been taking notice of
of Kant Be Beat and a grandson of what has been going on In the Duroc

Tip Top Notcher. These gilts will line for the past two or three years
weigh froml 225 to 250 pounds and the know how the foundation for this great
sows 300 poun\!s or better. The gilts herd was secured. Mr. "IrIck during
are of the Ohio Chief type and promise that time has attended most of the no

to be large brood sows as they have table bred.--sow sales In both Kansas
the length. bone. and feeding capacity. and Nebraska and has bought close to

They were bred to two of as good the top In most of them. As we said
boars as there Is In the State. Consld- before this Is his' fi,rst bred-sow sale
erlng qua:lIt�; and breeding these gilts an\! Mr. Vlck Is anxlou,> that his first
will be priced low to, sell quick. Mr. offering of bred sows should be 'as good
Dorr also raises the pure-bred Single as the best. If you can not be there
Comb Brown Leghorn, chlcken!l and he send yoUP bids to J. WI. Johnson, of

haH about twenty cockerels for sale 'rHE KANSAS FARMER, and they will be
t.hat nrp extra fine. These birds will carefUlly 'handled.
be priced low for quick sale.' Write
him your wants.

Thompson Bros., Marysville, Karis.,
II f E H E I k are advertising In this Issue of THE

This iR the last oa or . . I' C -

KANSAS }t'AIlMER'thelr bred-sow sale of
son's Duroc-Jersey bred-sow sale at

February 1. On 'that date they are go
Olsburg. Kans., which' occurs at his

ing to sell a draft of forty head of bred
I'arm. four miles north of Olsburg an\!

sows fifteen tried yearling, sows, anJ
about five,miles east of Cleburne, 'next twen'ty-flve spring gilts, that for size
WednE'sdav. January 22 .. The sale Is the

and smoothness, combined are re

(lay foIlowlng James T. Cook's sale at
markable. The .sprlng gilts will go

Marysville, and the da,y before Samuel-
Into the sale In real good condition

!lon Bros. sell at their farm. which Is
and not loaded with fat over 300

only a few nilles from Mr. Erickson's.

Arrange to attend all, of these gootl pounds. The tried yearling sows are

sales and you can 00 so with the same equally as deserving of being called

t h b en big and 'smooth. The writer visited
expense as arrangemen. save e

thl� herd recently and had a goo'J op-
made' to convey those who attend the n

Erickson sale to the, Samuelson sale nortunlty to examine It at length and

without charge. Catalogues are now
.

hereby desires ,to. give a straight tip

ready. Bids' may be sent to 'elther of to thll breeder of P.olands who Is look

the auctioneers. Cois. Lafe Burger and I,ng for more'�Ize without sacrifiCing

Jas. T. McCunoch. or' flE!ldmen. but you smoothness In. order to get It. Thomp-'

had hetter be there .In verson an'J get son Bros. cin' the above date. will sell

'better acquainted with' these youn,,; the 'smoothest lot 9f sows of the blg

men. Remem.ber the dates, January 22 gel' type of Pol,arids that It has ever

and :!�. Wednesday. and Thursday of been our :prlvl1�ge of looking at. You

, next 'wee:t{' at Cleburne, Kans.. are 'going to be pleased and possibly
, .. '

.
'

'

aurJ?rlse� "when you Inspect this offer-

",Hon. Geo��.e' 'RRO'�I,
..

of I '.Al4en, '...tnS'.·' Get' a 'catalogue 'at· onc,e' an'd: look

-KaDI.,,:who II &_cllnotOl',ot tbe xauu' up'Ui. bre.d1nlf and b.,o�'·b&n4 at C'IlI.

-"'......_.�- ·r
"

as & Swank ask anyone In Northern
Kansas who Is Interested In Poland
Chinas. Bids may be sent to J. W.
Johnson In care of the firm at W.later
ville, Kans.

J'AmJ'UY 11. 110'1.

HORSE OWNERS! USE
GOKllAVLT·.

CAUST1C
'BALSAM.

+b'!:'��.rD':Lr.�tI.'ir ":\�r
1UNld. Bemo.... all bonch... (rom

. , H...... Imlrlble to pro<lure

r=. o�b!:�t�I::V!.� ":1'<'u,

'l'HB L.lWBBNOE-WIU.·xMs 00., Oleveland. Ohio.

Insurance on "his stallions. He Is an
"easy man" to do 'business with, lind
bls horses arei so gooJ they sell them
selves.' You say: "Why can lams sell
better &talll,ons at half the price ot
others?" .. lams buys and sells every
stallion himself' at his home barns. He
buys stallions by "special train load,"
100 to 200 at a time. He speak.s the
languages, Raving 20 pel" cent. He Is
not In the "stallion trust," saving you
$300. He pays no "slick salesman"

· $1.000 to sell you a 4th rate ata.ltton.
He has no 2 to 1.0 partners to share
prortts with. He pays spot caah for his
atarlrons. owns his farms, houses. barns,
stoctes and stallions. He sells stallions
by "hot advertising." and having the
"goods" to make every statement good.
lams sells stallions "so good" that they
do not need a "sllck peddler" or the
auction block" to sell them. lams will
save you $1 ..000 or more In' commission
and mlddlem.en's· profits. All lams'
"show horses" and "pets" are for sale.
None reserved. You can't get away
from lams with money or bankable
notes. He has his "selling clothes" on.
Write fOI' lams' 1908 horse catalogue
anJ eye-opener, showing 100 out of 200
stallions and mares In his barns, that
must positively be sold, "panic or no
punto." Our Illustration, Is lams and
the sweepstakes Percheron and Balgfan
stallions (over all) at 1907 Nebraska
State fall', weight 4,860 pounds. 'I'he
best pair In United States. Write for
Igms "Million DOllar" horse catalogue.
It makes competitors dance the "cake
walk;"

One of the Poland-China events of
the seaaon Is the great offering of rich
ly bred Poland-China bred sows that
J..T. 'Vard. of Bellville. Kans., Is mak
Ing at his fa rm about two miles south
of Dellville on January 31. This sale
shou ld attract breeders' rrom all over
the country, but, Mr. Ward's hltr.,t1y
looking for that. The offerIng Is the
very cream of his herd and la bred for
early farrow to Meddler 2d. Voter, the
Breeder's' Special. and to' "Old King
Skybo: Among the special attractions
that WA take pleasure In mentlomlng

· Is the $300 open gilt,' Laugh lnjr blyps.
that Is now safe In service to the
Breeders' Special. The great Babe
Adams, the $1,530 open gilt, goes in
this sale safe In service to Med,ner :·d.
Another Is Beatrlx by Skybo and safe
to the Breeders' Special. If space
would permit We could go on and give
one attraction after another that were
they; In a sale farther East would sell
for prices that would' bu much higher
than can be expected at Bellville on

the above date. Not that the ol'rering
Is one whtt less valuable but because
It IR hard to get the breeders Interest
ed In a sale so far West. But what
will probably prove Mr. Ward's mis
fortune In this Instance will rebound
to your ,adv�ntnge as you will be gf von
thc,. oppor�ullity to buy right at y.)ur
door bred sows that are as well bred

· .as. any In the world and bred to sires
equally as famous. If you pass up this
opportunity because the sUr Is not be
Ing made about It that Is usually made
about an offering of this nature you
are going to be the heaviest lo&er. Thi'l
Breeders' Special Is the great boar
sired by Meddler 2d that ta}{es the'
place In Mr. Ward's herd of the $5,000
lamented Statesman about whom there
has been 90 much salJ recently and
which waR killed by the express com,

pany while he was being brought home
from the Iowa State Fall' wh,ere he was

competing for honors with the best in
the world: The Breeders' Special was
finally selected to do that which Mr.
Ward had Intended that The Statesman
should do and Mr. W'ard has said that
he considered him the only hog In the
United States that couM take the plac�
of Statesman and make the great cross
on Skybo gilts that he will undoubted

ly do. Mr. Ward's advertisement ap

pears In this Issue and gives lots of In
f'ormatlon about breeding, etc. J. W.
Johnson, of THE KANSAS FARMER. will
be In attendance at this sale and will
handle any bids Intrusted to his care In

a careful manner. They should be sent

In Mr. ,\\'ard's care to Bellville, Kans.

.Joines' Bred-Sow Sale ftt Clyde.

J. K Joines' offering of 30 bred sows

at Clyde. Kans.. Monday. January 27,
Is decidedly one of the best offerings
of bred, sows to be made In the central

part of Kansas this, season. 'WlIlle the

offerlr;g Is not a large one In numbers

It Is known to Mr. Joines to be an ot

ferlng that can't possibly help but do

the purchaser good, and as Mr. Joines

figures It, do him good as weH. The

reputation for being square and deal
Ing fairly Is just what has enabled Mr.

Joines to make the great success of his
business that he has. One of the very
first breeders of Duroc-Jerseys In the

country to be sold out of spring boars
was Mir. Joll'.es, antl his crop of pigs
last spring was an extra large one too.
As every breeder knows he coul.l have

easily have made an offering of forty
or flft;o,.· head by putting In an extra ten

head that possibly would have bppn

passlble. but It was his way of doing
husln'lss. and thirty head was all that
he felt he could spare that were good
enough to go out as advertisements of
his herd, which Is a collection of the
best from many of the best public sale'
offerings of the best three years.
One of the reasons for hoMing an

early sal .. was that he desired to at
tend many of the good saleS that will
be held In I�a.ns.aB during February.

, He Is a liberal buyer of the choice

.thlngs that are always put lri ,a public
,s<l.le. He believes In helping those who
help 'him., and ,while he Is anxious that
the Impression doesn't go out ,tnat he
b\l.ya only of thq,se. :Who buy of him' BUll
h. I. of tb. opinfon that a breede-r wbo
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has patronized him 18 e�tlt1ed to h.lo�consideration If 'he has 'What he t n z

would strengthen his berd•.,.,.'
For a catalogue and allY Information

concerning the breeding drop Mr.
iolnes a few lines at Clyde, Kans.. a�d;'ecelve a prompt reply. Concerning t e

breeding- to be found In this sale we

refer you to the nice display advertlse
ment to be found elsewhere In this Is-

sUi'"he day following ·Mir. .Tolnes' salt)
Grant Chapin, of Green, Kans.hwlll se))'L draft of bred sows from Is great
ilerd. a t Green at the Agricultural Col
lege at Manhattan. .1, O. Hunt wllJ sell
bred sows at his farm near iMarrsvllle
on the day following Mr. Chapin s sale
n.t Manhattan. ,This etrcutt of Duroe
Hales can be eastlv followed and the
three herds are among the best to b';
round anywhere. Look ,up Mr . .Tolnel'l
,idvertlsement and arrange to ,come, to

Clyde 'elther Sunday evening or Mon�
,lay morning. ·Clyde Is .v:ery easily
renched as you will see by lo.oklng It up.
Bids may be sent to J. W:. '.Tohnson. of

THEI KANSAS FARMEla .. who will be In ·at
tendance, at this sa le. They should 11"

"ent In .care. of Mr. Joines .at. Clyde.
Kans.

�Ir. (JllIll,ln alld HIM ))uro,,,,. at IUulllt"t-
.

' tnn.
. .',

GI'ant Chapin'", cllma.x offering o( n ..
-

"ne,JerseY br-ed "o'W5 "t the Agrlclllt"
rat College at Manhattan. Kans .. TIIP:"- ;

day. January 28. Is worth your ,col)sl<l
pratfon If you ar" at all Inter('ste� In
the very best of Duroc ,blood Itnes and
are desirous of an opportunttv to 'huv
f.·om an offering of the best of Individ
ual", where the best are not merely AC

cidents but owe their supertor Individ
UAl merit to Intelligimt mating and
handling and a close studying of the.
dllTerent crosses that can be success
fully made.
'fhe twenty-five fan gilts. mostly by

that wonderful sire. M.odel Chief Again.
have been reserved And carefully se
lected from over flfty,hpRd of fall year
lings for this sale. The twenty-five
tried sows are among the best .. ows
Mr. Chapin owns. They are pur In this
sate r"r the nurpos« of makfn e It a
�'1lt, of u tt rn cttons All the way through.
In mot there Is not much tha t CAn be
"alrl III favor of one that couldn't be
"alit ',b""t thl) other-s, Those who at
tended his sn l e : at 'MiRnhattan the 30th
of last October know of the popularity
of Model Chlpf Aga ln spring gilts arid
the questton I" what will they say
wh�n they Sli''' these rpserved f'tll year
lings corne I., ·the ring? There Rre
twenty-tlve of them. and while there
are some o�. them thnt are hetter thnn
the others YOU will have. the time of
�'our Ilfe getting the best one .. Every"
thing Is bred to thp best advanta"'e to
one or the other n.f the great herfl boqrs
that Rre so well known as Mr. ChR.pln's
strong hold In tHe buslnpss. A big per
cent will ,be bred to .Klng of Cols. 2J
and othe,'s to G. C.'s Col .. who I", bred
Rlmost the same as· King of Cols. 2d.
Ott>ers to Red Raven, C. E.'s Col. and·
Colossal, the bl�, smooth !ellow that

THE"KANS�
, TH�'K"';8A" lI'AltIlD ..hbuta 'tie 8ent to'
him.' at

.

llanb.ttan, Kans., In care of
Pr.ofes.er.����et:.:
Huat'. Bred-So....

·

"�le '.t(�e.
January 29 Is the date of .T. �·O.·

Hunt's: Duroc..:Jersey bred-sow sal� at
Marysville, Kans. To say that the of
fering on the above date Is better than
It was last year, or even the year be
fore. looks like spreading It on pretty
thick but the facts. In the case mak,e
necessary that very statement. The
writer has attended every sale that
Mr Hunt has made for the past severat
years and knows .of the exceptionally

good olIerlngs, espectanv of the past
two years, but never the less the forty
bred sows that: go In hls'sale January
211, 25 of which are .trled sows and fall
yearlings and 15 hlg smooth well-grown
out March gilts are the beat- lot of bred
SOWS that Mr. Hunt has ever 11rlveu
through a sale ring.
The fall yearlings are' mostly by.

Hunt's Model and the March' gilts arp
mosttv by. Hunt's Improver he by
Hog-ate's Model the first snd sweeu
stakes In the sged boar class at Lin
coln In 1 !l06. 1\fost of' the .offerlng Is
bred to Bell's Chief 2d he by Bell's
Chief. A few are bred to 'Red Lad.
Bell's Chief 2d was sired' by'Bell's! Chief,
the noted show boar. Among the things
that mlg'ht be cRlIeil attractions' 'it'l the
Rale nre fall yearlings by 'Hunt's Model,
thrce March gilts sired by old Kant Be
Bea( o'ne of them out of Village 'Prlde
and ·t,he other tw'o out of an outstanding
sow.which Mr. Hunt bought at a longprice In Nebraska last winter. There
are other attractions' that we should
like t\) 'mentlon but a postal Card will
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ne.., Double tiel for �l.tw. Let us hear
HUMANE HORSE COLLAR·CO.,

SORE NECKS OR SHOULDER"
Are Impossible �( you' use the "WIlIp
pi..' Humone Hobe Collar. Insist on
having your .new harness equipped with

.

them. Fh'" thouiooad farmen bought
them last seaeon and not one wlll again.

purchase an otd-stvte collar. Dealers
not selllng them may try to. talk yqu
out of purchasing Humane CollanJ
they want to sell thetr old-style collars
and can never .seU·you sweat pads nor

gall cures If you use the Humane Col
lar-a good reason why you' should
have them. We ship on alteen de,..'
trlol. One conar fits every horse or
mule. Before y.ou buy another coUar
write for price and testimonials. Rec-'
ommended by aU Yeterinol')' Surtreo..
and State Experimental Farm.. We
can atso ·sell yo.u an Emeraene,. Har
from :liou. ..

19'.U SO.. 13th SI'. OMAHA, NBB.

.

Stn·adt'. Doro.e••
.T. F. . Staadt, of Ottawa, Kans ..

changes his card In this Issue. of TH�
KANSAS FARMER and announces that he
has ,cal'led otr hts, .Tan)lary .sate and. .wlll
!lell .. at private treaty the fine Itne of'.
sows and gilts, that he had .fltted for
this, sale.. . . . '.

"

I J n'
These are an extra fine lot. 'and they

are bred to Long· Wonder. ··Nelson's
Model, and. W1B.tt's Top N'CItcher, (a
good son of Kant Be -Beaf, out of a

Top Notcher dam), and will be sold at
public sale prices, 'less expenses.
MI'. Staadt also.writes that he has

two or three good strong spring boars
that he,; will sell at pl,lnlc prices; If
taken soon. Here Is a chance to· buy
lhe best at bottom figures. Better
write Mr. ,Staadt about these at once
for tlley ·won't last long:' .

w. H. Cottlnaham '" Sou Twelfth An-
nual·Sal..

.

In this Issue of THE KANSAS FARMER,
'V. H. Cottingham & Son .o.f McPherson,
Kans., are advertising ,their. twelfth an
nual sale which will be, held at their

farm ·one mile south of ·Mc
Pherson, Tuesday and Wed
nesday ..·. February A· and 6.

, On Tqesday,. the 4th, they
I ";. will sell 60 head of horses of,

"

good : ages, cbnsl�tlng" "of
drafts, brood mares; and sln-.
gle 'and double drh'ers. !
Among these are a number of
nicely matched' and . wcll
broken teams, "ready for wo.rk
on the 'farm or road.
The draft, horses that they

will offer are of good· colors
with ·slze, bone, and finish and
are out of high-grade mares
and are by ·pure-bred· sires."
'fhe roadst.ers are a, choice lot·

. out of good dams arid by'
Standard bred sires.
Wednesday. ·the·' 5th .. they

will sell the best lot 'of Shopt
horn cattle that they have
ever offered to the public.
Their consignment will con
sist of 45 pure-bred registered
animals; 25 of these are cows
and heifers of breeding age,
and 6 extra good bulls from
1 to 2 years old. S buli calves
7 to II months old. and some
choice' heifer calVes.
'I.'he females trace to some

of· t.he best families of We
. breed. !'lUch as Rose of Shar
on. White Rose, and Imp.
Scotch Rose. A number· of
these wlll haye calf at foot I'by their straight Scotch bull.
Scottish Secrete, who Is a.
good son of the great'breed
Ing bull, Imp. Collynle, whose

descen'dants are 'noted "for their 'extra
feeding and 'fleshlng qliallUes.

.

All females of breeding age are In
calf to Scottish Secrete, and most of
the young things In the sale are by I
him and they 'show up remarkably
strong.
Most .o� the young males' are by him.

and they are 'an extra good lot of good
color" well "developed anQ' with lots of
finish.
These are' a' buslness lot of cattle.

.

and there will be bargains here for
farmers and breeders.
Look 'up' Messrs Cottll),ghams adver

tisment In THE KANSAS FARMER and get
your name on the list for a catalogue
and arrange to atte!1d this sale.

Herod 63919N. by Monarch ·28395 and out of Kant's Lady 3685(lA by Kant Be Beat 10239A,on .. of the fine herd boars at the head of J. B. Davis's herd of Duroc-Jerseys. The annual bred sow salc wllJ !;Ie held, at FairView, Kans., on Thursday, January 23.

gl ves them the size. .. The' tried SOWII
wlll readily be recognized as desirable
because such sows as Callahan's Choicewho wili be In the sale along with sixof her daUghters, ali tried sows, and'yho Is herself a full sister to the great\' lliage Prld'e, are so w.ell know.n thatthey will need very 'IIttle help In sellIng. Chapin's Rule by Golden Ruledam sired by Kant Be Beat, May'sDaUghter, a half-sister to Red RavenSOme good ones by old Ohio" Major, heby Kant Be Beat, and many others areIn the sale not because they.are not desirable but because they are, a.nd Mr.Chapin thinks breeders generally knowIt. T�ls sale Is the day after J. E.Joines sells 'bred sows at Clyde Kansand those attending Mr . .Tolnes' sales ca;;If'ave for Manhattan on an early mornIg train and anlve. In 1\1,>1nh"tta11 In�Ime. for breakfast and have all of the1'ol'f'no.on to Visit the collegEi. Whlch'Mlr.Chapin Is very desirous that YOU do. ItIs the blg'gcst Instl tutlon of the kindn the world and has the largest en-)·ollment. Which Is almost 2.000. Pro-.feSBor Kln.zer and others connectedwith the college will be glad to show;VOU over the college fa·I'm. which 'wlllIlltereRt. yoU very much If vou have .�lever had the oPPortunity of vlRitlngIt uE'fore. The "ale wtlJ 'be held fn the".1UI�Flng pavilion at thp college. and'�, be made nice and .comfortable.\ Isltlng brecd'ers are requested to re _Ister at the Glll('tt Hotel which Is t�e"}�(W Ihn the cltv as Mr. Chapln',s g'lIe"tR
l'ree acks wllJ convey you. to the' coi�egoe, as soon In the. day as yOU arriveDOTlbt miss this sale. Mr. Dllroc ·.B.reed�.ik ecause YOU will want to be,·there.dB Intendeli tor �, 'Wi•. ;Jehn8on.,�·.ot-·

bring you the catalogue. which will
giVe you all the Information' you will
need.
Mr. lIunt's reputation for square,deal

Ing Is to well known to need any men
tion here. Those who have bought at
his bred-sow sales In the past are well
aware of the! usefulness of the kind of
Duroc" which Mr. Hunt breeds. His
herd Is one of .the best known In the
West and when you buy from .1.' O.
Hunt yoU are getting some reputationfbr your herd as well. There are few
breeders In the State who cull. as
closely as does Mr. Hunt and nothing
but choice animals are ever offered for
sale by him. J. ·W. Jol:lnson o.f tnls pa
per will be In attendance and wllJ
handle any bids Intrusted to his care
In a careful and honorable manner.
Such" bids should be sent In care' of .T.
O. Hunt,' Marysville, Kans.'. J. E.
JOines of Clyde, Kans., wllJ sell at Clydethe 27th and Grant Chapin of Green ..
Kans .. at l\fanha,ttan, on the 28th, and
from. there"breeders can go to Blue
Rapids on the ,morning of Mr. Hunt's'
"al.e ,arrlv·lng there In plenty of time
for tile'. sale: These sales have been ar
ranged wlVh the convenience and com
fort of tl10 breeder, who w.lll attend, In
View and the circuit can be followed
with very little expense and 'wlth the
best. of' ,ihot<;!l 'accomodatlons' which
have beel) arranged for by the breeders
compos,lng' the ·clrcult.

.

. . ..

Take' three days off 'and atterid these
sales ,nn.d If

.. y.ou are Interested 'In' the
best.

.

of Dtiroc' b'r'eedlng and . Indlvldual
Ity you will neVer 'regl'et ·the itlme so
"pent. Drop a'· postRI c'ard to eRch for
fl '0.. t(llogue "Which yoU will· receive 'b¥rilltu'i1n' mall. ' '.....,

.

SOIETHING TO CROW ABOUt

It's SOMETHING \0. CROW ABOUT If YGur
HOME Is THE RAY CHICKEN COOP.....CLEAN,
SAFE, COMFORTABLE allel PROOJ!' .&plllat
RAIN, the ravages of R.ATSlWEASELS, SKUNKS
and never Inhabited with M TES.
• Properly venillated, warm In Winter, Coolin Sum·
mer. Made from a good grade Gf Galvanized l;ron
and Wire. Will last for Many GelleraUGne Gf
Chickens..
LIve In "TB;E RAY," you'lIUve long anel be hap

py. Also lise the Ray Watering Fountains, SanItary
Feeders, Etc. Made by
TIle Ray H�.terMfr. Co., 5" 7 E.Warren 51. lawretlc.e,ll.

STOP
and consider tbe quaUty and
price o.f Waterloo. Guollne
EnglneB.

LOOK
aver our 1lluBtrated OataIo,
and Bee tbe many poln.. 'of: mechalilcal sklll.

STEN
to all we bave to say aboutLI· . qual1ty and price and tben
tie your own Judie .. to
engine desired.

. (Patented May 15, 1906.)
Tbe only borlzo.ntal, vapor cooled guo

line engine In the world. Wortb twice
the price Of any otber style gasoUne en
gine, but costs you no more. IlluBtrated
Catalogue' free.

Waterloo Gasoline Engine Co.
101. 3d Ave. West, WATERLOo,IA.

ing h..ts been carefully Inspected by the
wrl.ter 'who Is in a position to 'recom
mend It�to any who may desire flrst
clas" material for foundation stock or
far herds already established.
,

A more extended mention together
with clis'rlay ndvef'tlslng fully descrlh
Ing Nles & Son's consignment will be
published' In THE KANSAS FARMER.' as
�'tated. \Vatch for this and In the.
meantime' get �'our nallle on the list- f�"
a catalog'ue and arrange to attend til,,,
sale;

-.

�------

Fel'I'URl')' 101M WIlen' F. G.' Nles '" Son
,

Sen· Polands.
'i\'latch the advertisement of F. G.

· Nles &, Son, or' 'Gbddard, 'Kans.. which
·

will Rppear In t.he· Issues of' THE KAN- Febl'"orJ" 111 S.mngler Sells Blg-Bo.nO'ds"'� F'ARMER of J'si'nua,ry' 30 and Febru-
Polonds.ary 6. advertle.lng their ·splendld offerl'ng

(If POI:111d-Chlnas which they will sell .T. :'D: Spangler, the well-kn'owlI
at Goddard. Kans .. Monday. Febrll- hre<:der ·of the l.arge .type 'of Poland-
ary 10.

. Chlna",'wlli hoi.:! a bred-sow sale In hi"
Their offering will consist 'of 15 fall fine new 's'ale p ..vHlon 'at his farm tw'>

�'eal·lil1g. giltfl nnd proven' sows .. ,25 miles·' east of ,Sha'ron, Kans., Wednes-
f!prlnl'\' gilts s'nd' 15 ",pring bnqrs; These day.' Fcoruary 19. .

fire ·from some of the best families of Mr ..
'

.SPli'ngler, breeds .. the kind that
t.he bl·foed. are WE'll developed. and are

.

pl'oduc,e :large litters. that till the pork
as even .arid fancy a lot as wil have 1> .. r,·('1. "!ld that cut the largest pel'
seAIl.

._.

. . cent :cif lil'S'h-priced meil.t. H,I.s herd Is.

'')'he femlll�s wi" �ll be bred for· earh' he ..dc<l by ProgreSSion 1;!;1l51-A. 8,. good·fanow to. >I"(:h· ·sil·.s as' Correct-or . 2d.· it .. \ �Oll or ·th_ .gre.n t :Expanslon
. 2.6298 and

grand lion' of n,., !."reat Corrector; On . llut o.f. Ohav:u: 'Muliel. she: hy·· 'Ohava
nnd .ph ·;\.gnfn. 'f.! Rrln. ot. the $8.000 .. ··0n·. ··l�hlef.. Pl'ogl'eSSloh ·w.elgl1ed'6:00·pounds· and On. Rnd <A., goqfl.,son of, ,Impudence' '!It J�' monfhs In goo.i breeding. form•.

: "Gut of a ;PeteGUen :ld dam. 'Thls otrer· 1:I� was conceded b¥ !lampetent Ju4trt.
':!;"

.\1
::.., ,,' ;,'
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at the Kansaa State Fall' to be the
largest hog ot his age ever shown
there. He has 10-lnch bone, stands up
on the best of feet, has fancy head and

ears, a fine, silky coat of hall', .s long
and deep, and has lots of quallty, as

well _s size. He Is proving a great
breeding animal. havlnf 100 extra good
pigs to 'his credit at 1 months old.
He Is assisted by Mogul Ex 134821 by

Mogul 36K411, he by Blain's Tecumseh
293811, and out of an Expansion ..lam.

This fellow haa bone, size, and quality
and promises to be a great breeding
animal, the same as his sire and grand
sires.' The herd BOWS are a choice lot
and are noted for their producing qual-
Ities.

.

Mr. Spangler's offering wlll consist of
.

46 females; 16 of these are fall yearl
Ing gilts and tried sows; there will
also be 30 extra fine, growthy spring
gilts, and the entire offering will be

bred to Progression or Mogul Ex for

early farrow. They will be well fitted

an". In the best condl·tlon to do buyers
go(,cL
'1'his will probably be the only sale

of the large type of Po lands In that

part of the State. and those desiring
this kind should not fall to be present.
A more extended description of Mr.

Spangler's offering. tosrether with dls

Plar advertising describing the same,
wll appear In the Issues of THill KAN
SAS FARMIIR of February 6-13. watch
for this, and get your name' on the list
101' a catalogue as soon as possible.

W. R.· Peacock Sells Pol.Dd-(JbIDas

J.DOID'J' at.
W. R. Peacock of Sedgwick. Kans.• Is

advertising his annual bred-sow sale,
which occurs Friday, January 31, on

another page of this Issue. .

Mr. Peacock Is one of the oldest and
best known breeders In the State. and
his offering will be up to. or above, Its
usual standard of excellence.
Mr. Peacock's herd carries some of

the best .blood lines of the breed, and
he has always made It .. point to keep
only the largest and smoothest females
tor brood sows. These mated with such
sires as Mischief Maker I Know, a

three-fourths brother to Meddler, the
World's Fall' champion. and C's Correc

tor, one ot the best breeding sons of

for one of Mr. 'Faulkner's cat-alogues
that tell all about the blg-boned spotted
kind, and watch these column. for'
turther mention, of thll! sale. ,;

F. C. SwiereID.�s (Jo�liss Sale.

One of the good sale� of,. big-boned
Poland-China bred sows will' .b·e held
near Belleville, Kans., January 23. 1908.
Thirty-five head will go In this offering,
consisting of three tried sows, three

fall yearling gilts. t.wenty-three sprln,g
gilts, and six boars. Everyone a gOQd
one. These Polands are a growthy lot
of the large. big-boned type, that Is

the want of every hog-raiser.
This herd was established fourteen

years ago and Is one of the oldest, herds
In the country. The farm Is known as

Freedom Stock Farm. At this place -ean

always be seen a fine lot of Poland

Chinas, but never betore was there a

better bunch to go In a sale than you

can find now at this tarm. You will
find here the most up-to-date breeding
of the large type that can be found

anywhere. The herd boars are now

Prince PI'!rfection. by Elite Perfection.
by Mischief Maker. and Blue Valley
Grand. by F'lrst Look, by Dawson:s
Grand Look. b1'ed by Thos. F. Walker,
AlexandrlR. Nebr. If you are looking
fo1' the "big kind" with good feeding
quality's you can't afford to miss this
sale. Send for a catalogue and remem

bel' the date, Janua1'Y 23. 1908.. ..

Last (Jnll tor Stryker Bros. Sale of
Pol.Dds.

St1'yker Bros. will sell Poland-Chinas'"
.

at F1'edonla, Kans .. Monday, January
20, This will' be a bred-sow sale aneI
their offering will consist of 40 bred
sows and gilts of the richest breedtng

. and a few choice spring mates..

Amon� the females will be six by
Meddler s Meda.l, a full brother to

Me'ddler 2d and his equal as a sl1'o,
five by Meddler 2d, one by the $8.000
Correotor 2d. who sired the $1.301> lit
ter, one by Regulator, fourteen by Min

strel, who Is the sire ot K.B.nsas State
tall' winners, and a litter brother to
Louise of Oakwood. one by Chief Sun
"hln" 2d. one by SimplY' O. K .. one by
Keep Corrector. two by Mischief Jr."

The above Is a splendid likeness of the sensational herd boar Pearl's

Golden Rule. bred by Watt. &: Foust, of Xenia, ,Ohio, but bought In' dam of

them by Gran't Chapin, ot Green, Kans" last spring. Mr. Pearl H. Pagett" of
Beloit. Kans., bought him In Mr, Chapin's October last sale at an extremely
long price. A big per cent of Mr. Pagett's bred-sow offering at Beloit, Kan.,
February 10. will. be bred to -Pearl's Golden Rule. His sire was Golden Rule
14101 at the head or . the Watt &: Foust herd and his dam was Re'd Princess,

a 700-pound sow.

the .great Corrector, have produced the
animals that he will Include In this
sale.
Mr. Peacock's consignment will con

sist of weH grown sprJng gilts, and
proven 'sows and a few choice spring
boars. These all have plenty of bone,
"I lie, and finish, and will be presented
In, the pink of condition. The females
will all be bred for early farrow to
Mischief Maker I Know, Cs' Corrector,
or other equally good breeding sires.
This w·m be a business lot of hogs and
Mr. Peacock expects to sell them at
business prices. Here will be a good
place to secure foundation stock, or

new blood for herds already established.
Brcedera and farmers should not fall
to attend this sale. Write Mr, Peacock
at. once and get your name on the list
for a catalogue.

'('he Bls-BoDed 'Spotted KIDd at AuctloD.

On Thursday, January 30, H. L.
Faulkner, breeder of the big-boned
spotted Poland-Chinas at Jamesport,
Mo., will offer at public auction forty
sows and gilts bred to his two blg
boned spotted herd boars Budweiser
and Brandywine.
Mr. Faulkner has been breeding this

type of hogs for severat years and has
held many successful sales. He needs
no Introduction to the farmers and
stockmen of Missouri and Kansas for

many of the most successful farmers
nf both of these States are numbered
among his customers, there are but
few men In the business who do 'a

greater mall -order business -tnan this
progressive breetier.
Budwetser the 'hog that has been

long.est In service 'en this farm Is one

()f the good hogs of' the breed. He has

large bone, strong arch back, with an

Axcellent ham 'and stands- uppn good
feet. and what Is best he possesses the

ability to transmit these qualities to

his get. If you are partial to the big
kf nd you will make-no mistake in buy
Ing one of these good sows bred to him.

Brandywine the boar that asslet. him
In this herd possesses lots of QUlI.llty
nnd has a massive form with lot. of
IIPOt. a�d JlO doubt hi. I'et will be equal
In . Poolnt otL.po_l)ulaE1�)" aQd u.etulnell
�O ,tte ,e* QJ ""4"el'''� .".,,4 ,to-4"

one by E L's Dude by Perfection E L,
four by Meddler Boy, by Meddler, the
Wor'ld'a Fall' champion, and other good
ones.

These will be bred to Sunshine 2'.1,
Meddler's Model, and Imp's LIkeness.
The writer has carefully Inspected

Stryker Bros. olTerlng and can say that
the animals Included are as good Indl
"Idually as they are well bred.
In the boar division there will be

three by Meddler 2d, that will be good
enough to head good herds, and one

by Minstrel the best breeding son of
Corrector 2d.
Everything will be well-fitted and

in splendid breeding condition.
Stryker Bros. have established a

reputation for breeding the best. They
were winners at the Kansas State Fall'
1907, winning several firsts and grand
championships. This will be one of the
best offerings of the season, and breed
ers and farmers should not fall to at
tend their sale. Get your nam.e on the
list for a catalogue, and arrange to be
present.

Shepherd OIld 1\(uIIlD'1I Bred-Sow' Sale.
This Is the last call for Sliepherd &

Mullin's Duroc-Jersey bred-sow sale at
Abilene, Kans.. Monday, January 20.
On that date these gentlemen will sell :

a very select draft of bred sows' at the
sale pa.vlllon at the fair grounds In
Abilene. The sale pavilion can be
heated and will be made comfortable
and the breeders from a distance will
be well taken care of at the Occidental
Hotel In Abilene, where they should
register as soon as they arrive.
Mr. Shepherd and Mr. Mullin both

own good herds at Abilene and this
Is a combination sale. It Is being held
early that they may get out and attend
other Duroc sales- ·as··they 'are In the
market for a few good sows and ex

pect to buy them at some of the good
bred-sow sales that will be held this
winter. Both are comparatively new

breeders, but have bought the best to
start with and are both good judges
and have been very fortunate In mak
Ing selections for their foundation
stock. They both give their perlonal
f!ttllJ1t10D to ,l}arl�. for tbelr berd, "",4

(COll'"n�.4 enl .,... ,8'.) , ..
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The New Way
The dairy Industry In Kansas has made remarkable advancement the

past ten years." During this time many changes In the conduct of the

creamerv and cialry' business have occurred and each step has been toward

tile upbulldlng and permanence of the dairy Industry.
-

We have done lis much or more than any other one factor In the devel

opment' and' Improvement ·of Kansa", tialrylng. We established "the new

way ....:_sold himd· separators In every corrier of the State, established

cream buying agencies In every 'own, quoted a price for butter-fat. In ad

vance . of .Its delivery nnd perfected a system by which We pay, cash tor

butter-rat In each delivery' of cream.

Except In a feW Western States where progressive creameries f('l-
I
lowed In our footsteps, the farmerll of no other States In the Union can

dispose of their dairy products for as good prices and with as little labor

as can the farmers of Kansas. Is this not a condition of which Kansas

farmers should be proud?
Wle ',are still hard at It--aldlng In every way In the building up of the

Kansas dairy Intiustry becauaa that builds up our own business. We so

licit your cream-you can't give us too much. If you are not within reach

';
of one of our stations, write us and we can fix you out with a good mar-

: ket.

The' Continental Creamery Co.,
Topeka, Kansas.

f .. CREAM WANTED!
After sixteen years of successful business, the Lincolnville Creamery

Co. has reached the conclusion that the best creamery method is to go

direct to the producer and give him the profits or saving that is made

. by cutting out the�eam'buyer aud roadman with his big expense. This

expense should be a: profit, and belongs to the producer. So we'are go

ing to give you Kansas City top for your cream delivered to Lincoln

vlIle, Kans.,: which wlll make you about two cents per pound more mon

ey. Your cheek is . returned to you thesame Ilay the cream is received.
.

"Give Us a trial shipment and be .convinced.

THE LlIC�LI'I�tE CREAMERY CO., Lincolnville, Kanl.

�.,_".,_".,_".,_".,_".,_".,_".,_".,_".,_".,_".,_"�.,_".,_".,_".,_".,_".,_".,_".,_".,_".,_".,_".,_,,.,_,,�-�

A ·Or8'lt. Poland·China Sile
FREDONIA, KANS., JANUARY, 20, '08.

44 -Head of the lIeat-44. Amon. the· ho.a offered In the aale will
be the followln.:

SOWS.--Blx by Meddler's Medal, :brother tn blood to Meddler 2d and his
equal as a breeder. Five by Meddler 2d, the greatest of all sires. One by the
$8.000 Corrector 2d, the sire of the U8;000 litter. One by Regulator, the cham
pion. ·Fourteen by Minstrel. litter: brot-her to Louise of Oakwood, and Is the
sire of the Kansas State Fall' winners. "One by Chief S!unshlne 2d, the cham
pion, and the greatest out-cross boar now living. One by Simply O. K., the
champion, and t.he last k,lng_ of the I. Knows. One by Proud PerfeCtion, the
double cham.pion. One by Keep Corrector, the $610 gallant knight. Two by
Mischief Junior, the show boar. One by E. L.'s Dude by Perfection E. L.. the
'great sire of brood sows. Four by Meddler Boy the coming boar by Med
dler; the champion of the world. One by Harmonizer, by Ideal SUnshine.

BOAItS_Four by Meddler, the king of all sires. One by Minstrel, the
best breeding son of Corrector 2.1.

STRYKER BROS., ...
. Fredonia, Kans.

_"-uetioDeerll: Cois. J. W. Sparkll, JohD D. SD7der, J. W. Sheets.

F. C. SWIERCINSKY'S

Big Poland-China
Bred Sow Sale

----------------TO BE HELD AT----------------

BELLEVILLE, KANS., JANUARY 23, 1908
Thirty-five head of tried sows, yearling gilts, spring gilts of March

Aprf l, and May farrow, of the large, mellow, leedlng type, also a

few good boars. This offering IS pronounced by good judges the best and

growth lest lot that ever was sold at the Freedom Stock F'arm, The blood
IIneB' are of Tecumseh, Expansion, Hutch Wonder by Prince Wonder, Pe
ter Mouw's breeding. Sows anw glltB are bred to the two herd boars,
Prince Perfection 38798 and Blue Valley Grand 47923 by First liook by
Grand Look. A special $50 boar pig will be given aWRY free. Send for

catalogue. Stop at the Rock Island Hotel,

Col. John Brennan, Auctioneer.

p .. p, Bramwell, ClerJr.

II
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Alfalfa.
How long may we expect alfalfa

to Uve on land where the underftow
Is within 10 or 12 feet of the surface?
Is It possible to draw the moisture by
capfllary attraction 10 or U feet?
What advantage, If any, has the splke
tooth disk over the ordinary disk for
alfalfa cultivation?
Would seed corn, alfalfa and Kafir

corn from the experiment station at
Manhattan do to plant on the 100th
meridian and altitude 2,000 feet?
Clark County. M. L. DICKSON.

Alfalfa, after being well started on
such land as you describe, ought to
live and produce well for many years,
provided it Is well cared for. Of
course the gophers, grasshoppers, and
other pests may injure or destroy the
plants, or the weeds may choke the al
falfa unless it Is well cultivated.

,

There is no question but that capil
lary water may rise from a depth of
ten to twelve feet and supply the crop
growing on such land. This wlll be

. especially true with alfalfa which roots
to a great depth. Doubtless roots of
alfalfa will reach the under-p-ound
water, thus securing continuous supply
and alfalfa should thrive and produce
abundantly on such land for a long
time, provided the land is well drained.
If the soil fills up with water, the al
falfa plants wlll dro-wn.
The ordinary disk-harrow, used in

telligently, is a good Implement for
cultivating alfalfa. The spike-tooth
disl!. may have some advantages over
the ordinary disk-harrow In that ,the
spikes sUp past the alfalfa plants and
do not cut them off as may occur In
the use of the disk-harrow If the disks
are set too sloping. For detailed In
formation on this subject I have mailed
you copy of circular on disking alfalfa.
I would advise that you plant) seed

corn grown In your section of the
State, provided you can secure well
bred seed of a good variety. This may
also apply to alfalfa and Kafir-corn.
However, you might secure seed of
these grains, etc., from further north,
but preferably in the same longitude.
We have no alfalfa seed for sale. I
would recommend our corn and Kafir
corn largely on the ground that we
have pure-bred varieties and It may be
advisable for you to secure a little
seed, from this station -or-from. breed
ers who have well"bred seed and adapt
,t for growing In your soil and climate.
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In fact, �e seeds may not give good
results the first seaaon; but this will
depend largely upon the season. I
.have mailed you circular No. 12 on

seed-corn. A. M. TEN�YCK.

Tame Grass for Pasture.

I wish to sow about ten acres of
tame grass for pasture. Will you
Idndly advise me as to the best kind,
.or kinds, to sow for that purpose? I
wish to pasture, mules and Jersey
cows on It.' I have the ground plowed.
How would be the best way to work
the ground for the best seed-bed?

Yellow or White Corn.
How far from any other variety do

you recommend planting pure-bred
corn to keep It from mixing with other
corn?

,
Do you recommend, shelling off

tips and butts when shelling for seed
or do you shell all together?
'Have you demonstrated which has

the greater feedIng value, the Yellow
Dent or the White corn?
Please let me know next fall when

your Kharkof seed wheat Is ready for
shipment as I would like to get It
here by September 1, also give price
of same. CHARLES FAREWELL.
Stafford County.
I would recommend not to plant this

corn nearer than a quarter of a mile
of any other corn field. Plant It, if
possible, on the west' or south of the
other fields, as the prevalllng winds
during the pollinating aeason are more

frequently from the west or south-west
than from the east or north-east. We
'always shell off the tip and butt ker
nels which are Irregular in shape .and
size when we prepare our seed-corn
either for planting or for sale.
Will book your order for Kharkof

'wheat, but you should let us know
about how many bushels you wlll reo

quire. If we have a good grade of
wheat it will probably sell at about
$1.75 per bushel next year, f. O. b.

Manhattan, including sack.: MY reason
for raising the price of wheat Is that
our seed wheat will be purer and bet
ter bred next year than In previous
years. Practically all of the wheat we
planted last fall for seed production
was from carefully selected heads and
should be free from mixture.
A single feeding experiment has

heen carried on by the Animal Hus
bandry Department of this college In
which yellow was compared with white
corn. No marked difference In results
was secured. If any difference was

noted It was In favor of feeding white
corn, which Is not in accord' with the
general experience of farmers who
usually prefer yellow corn for feeding.

I have many times answered this ques
tion In this way: The color of corn
has no bearing upon' Its feeding quali
ties. There are some varieties of
white corn which are excellent feeding
varieties. The same Is equally. true of
varieties of yellow corn, while In both
classes there are 'varieties which are
not of so good feeding quallty. T.he
feeding value of corn, as determined by
the farmers, depends not only upon
its composition but also upon its soft
ness or the ease with which it 'may
be masticated by the animal. A rela
tively soft' corn feeds better than a

hard, 1linty variety. However, 'the
hard, fiinty variety may. contain the
most nourishment pound for pound
and if the corn is ground and the meal
fed" the ,feeding value of the corn may
'favor the hard, 1I.Inty corn.

'

A. 'M. TENEYOK.

Sweet Clover for Hog Pasture.
I would like to ask If you'would

advise sweet' clover tor hog pasture or

Is there any feeding, value- in it
as grass or hay? Will It stand
pasturing? I have a piece of
ground which I sowed to alfalfa
but hogs killed it in a: little
more than a year. I then sowed It to
EngUsh blue-grass, It did a little bet
ter but is dead now. The land is
sandy soil with some alkali spots, un
derlaid with shelly sand stones from
eighteen Inches to three feet beneath
the surface. L. A. ROMBELL.
Montgomery County.
Sweet clover has very Uttle value

for pasture or for hay. It may have
some value as a fertilizer or green
manuring crop. It is really not so

permanent as alfalfa, since it Is an

annual, or at best a biennial, the
plants dying as soon as they pave
produced seed. It grows luxuriantly
in waste places where It has the best
opportunity of reseeding from year to
year.
You probably pastured the alfalfa

too closely. The only way to maintain
a stand of alfalfa which Is pastured
with hogs is to pasture very lightly,
having a much larger acreage of al
falfa than is really necessary to fur
nish pasture for the hogs and then
cut the crop the same as you would
if the hogs were not pasturing upon
it.

In your section of the State- a combi
nation of Alsike clover, English blue
grass and orchard-grass should make
a productive and fairly permanent
pasture although a good alfalfa pasture
should furnish more feed than a clo
ver-grass combination. I have mailed
you circular letters on, sweet clover.

A. M. TENEYOK.

The Disk-Furrow Opener.
I would like to get all the informa

tion possible regarding the disk-fur
row opener method of planting corn.

Does it take four horses to draw a

planter with the furrow opener at
tachment, and would this permit
checking the corn? I should' not
think that a check line could be used
on a planter when drawn by four
horses.
I would Ilke to get some idea about

the work which a disk-furrow opener
would do, what kind of a stand of
corn could be secured, and also about
the manner of cultlvaiion.
Sumner County. W. C. LA¥BKY.
I have mailed' you copy of bulletin

147' giving Information regarding our

experiments with Indian corn. .
On

page 239 of this bulletin you will find
a report and discussion or' our experi
ments with the disk-furrow openers.
The results of the experiments at this
station are slightly in favor of using
the disk-furrow opener when the com
is planted with the surface planter. It
is necessary, however, to plow the'
land and prepare a good seed-bed
when the disk-furrow openers are used
in planting corn, and it requires' four
horses to operate a corn planter with
the disk-furrow opener attachment.
When the four horses are driven
abreast Itwill not be possible to .use
the wire to check the corn. It would
be poestble to put on a lead team,
when the check wire may be �ed
and the corn planted In hll1s, In rows
both ways. Or course the planter

COMFORT SHOES
Tbousaada ofwomen. thorourhly

enjoy the genuine rdid ancI com
fort of Martha WalhiDitoD Comfort
'Sho." They litUk:o!..,!�ve andful u easy u al • No
bother about buttoaa or 1aca.
the, jaat Ilip ODa" 00 at wilL
E1utic at the 1icIa' prevaltl·
ftin.1tln'" or Iqueuing, ancI
·ri,iVa'"with evert movaDenf
of the foot. AblOlut. comfort
,uaraateecL
Your dealer willlUpply YOUJ

if not, write to UIo Look for
the name ancI Trade Mark OIl
the .ole.

.

PH••• Send the name of
• dealer who does not handl.
Martha' Washlncton Comfort
Shoes,andwe willeend yOU free,l
postpal�t.• beauUfulplctur. or
Martha ".... I...ton.liZ.15x20.
We also make the 'ltyu.h

"LeadiD& Lad, Sho.....

F. Mayer Boot & Shoe Company
. MILWAUKEE. WIS.

"Solid
Comfort"

�
Red Clover Land for Alfalfa.

I have a field which has been seed

ed to red clover for the past four

years. I have had a good stand but

want to seed to alfalfa. Would it do

,to double disk it early in, the spring,
harrow and sow the alfalfa? '

ShaV:nee County. C. J. KINKEAD.
If the field is all clover and contains

little grass, your plan of disking well,
I

to prepare a seed-bed for sowlp.g al-
,

I wish to use the manure this year

falfa next spring, might give good re- for t9P' dressing on alfalfa ground
sults. As a rule, however, I would reo-. which has been mowed for a couple of

ommend plowing the clover land and, years. Would It be all right to h!lul
securing a crop o.t corn, followed by It out this wiI\ter from the,horse and

a crop of oats or some early-maturing cow stable, as it accumulates and

crop the following year, seeding the spread It on the. alfalfa. I bed with

alfalfa in the fall of 1909. This will
,
wheat straw.

be safer and will doubtless give a, How well should alfalfa be cured be·
much better field of alfalfa than to fore putting in the barn 01' stacking?
follow tha.plan.whlch you suggest. In Wilson County. D. A. TAYLOR.
the meantime you should secure a In your section of the State I would
large crop of corn and also a good recommend the following combination
crop of oats. of grasses for paature.. Fifteen pounds
I would advise to sow another field, each of English blue grass and 01'

to alfalfa this spring rather than the ' chard grass with four pounds' of alsike
one in question. Land that grew corn ' clover or eight pounds of alfalfa per
last year may be seeded to ,alfalfa acre. With reference to preparing the
simply by disklng and harrowing well seed-bed, seeding, etc., I have mailed
to prepare a good seed-bed, or a piece you copy of Press Bulletin 125 on

of early fall plowed land, well· culti- English blue grass and circular No,
vated during the winter or early 10, on seeding alfalfa. The principles
spring should make a good seed-bed. discussed for seeding alfalfa apply also
I have mailed you copy of circular No. to seeding other grasses.
10 on seeding alfalfa. It will not be advisable to spreadSweet corn of the Evergreen varie-

strawy manure on your alfalfa
ties makes the best solllng corn. The

land If the manure Is fine and
date of feeding will be controlled well rotted then it may be hauled
somewhat by date of planting. Dent

and spread on the alfalfa· any.
corn of almost any variety may also time during the winter, but fresh
be used for this purpose.

manure with much straw In it is
A. M. TENEYCK.

objectionable, since the straw will be
raked up to some extent with the first
cutting of alfalfa. It would be better
to haul this' coarse manure on pasture
land rather than on alfalfa meadow.
I have mailed' you copy of circular No.
3, giving information on manuring.
Regarding the curing of alfalfa hay,

I have mailed you copy of circular
letter upon this subject.

,

A. M. TENEYCK.

American Centrifugal Pumps
GUARANTEED

Hilrbestmeehanical
eftlclenc;r
Saves25\(,of
power over all
other pumps_
Give UB your
pump specifi
cations.
Manufactured

by ,

THE AMERICAN WELL WORKS
Aurora, III., U. S�"A.

BranchOffices I
Chicago,IIL. FirstNational Bank Bulldfnc.
New York. N. Y., 2-4 Stone St.
San Francisco..CaL�306Market St.
New Orleans, LB., ". H. Mence & Co.

Dallas..Teus. Joplin; M_o.__.J
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might be drawn by two heavy horsell,
but the planting could not be done

ItS rapidly as when the ordinary plant
er Is used without the disk-furrow

opener attachment.
When tlie corn planter is carefully

adjusted so that the corn is well

covered, we have been able to get a

good! stand of corn by using the disk

furrow openers, and there is some ad

vantage in early cultivation especially
when the harrow is used, since the

corn planted with the disk-furrow

opener is not so apt to be injured by
the harrow as surface planted corn.

Also the weeds are more easlly cov

ered at the first cultivation than Is

possible with surface planted corn.

.A. M. TENEYOK.·

Corn Breeding.
BY J. B. PETERSON, STUDENT IN AGRIOUL

TURE, KANSAS STATE AGRICUL

TURAL COLLEGE.

In order to have pure-bred corn we

- must have careful selection. The se

lection should begin in the fall 'by pick
ing out fifty or more of the best ears

you have raised that year and plant
t.hem in your seed plot the next spring.
Plant your seed as early in the spring
as possible so that the corn can reach

maturity before frost. Select your

seed from the seed plot for the next

crop.
The usual method of selecting seed

corn Is by taking the good ears, which

are found while husking the corn dur

ing the shucking season. This method

should not be used. First, because we

are not ltkely to husk corn until the

seed has lost a part of its vitality;
second, because we are likely to shuck

the poorest field first; third, because

we are not likely to take as gOQd care

of seed com gathered at husking time

as of that gathered early in the faU;
and fourth, because we will have more

pride in picking out the best ears from

the seed.cor gathered from the breed

ing plot..
We wlll occasionally find good ears

in harvesting our' field corn, but we

should remember that the corn may

be pollinated by poor stalks and may

be by the stalks that are barren. On

the other hand if our seed is selected

from our breeding plots the barren

and weak stalks are removed during
the growing season which prevents
them from fert1I1zing tue ears of the

productive stalks.
.

Many farmers are contented by se

lecting their seed from the corn crib

just about the time they start to plant.
They think corn is corn, but there is

as much different ears of corn as be

tween different individuals in a herd

of hogs or other stock ..
A farmer asks, "How can I select

my seed corn so that I may increase

my yield?" I answer, make your se

lection of seed ears right out in the

field soon after the corn is fully ma

ture. We can not say exactly what

day to gather seed corn as some varie

ties are later in maturing than others

and the climatic conditions are differ
ent. The size of ears, number of ears
to stalk, size of stalk and color and

uniformity of kernel all effect, to some

extent, the yield. of the variety. It is
better to have one large, well-matured
ear than to have two small, immature
ears on a stalk.
Go into your field early in the fall

and select good ears from vigorous,
leafy stalks, of medium height on the

stalk, and with medium sized shanks,
just long enough to give the ear an

angle of about 45°. Hang these ears

up in .a seed house where the air is

dry and the temperature remains

moderately warm. A dry temperature
of about 60° to 70° gives the best re

sults.
The United States' to-day, produces

over three-fourths of the corn of the
entire world, but it is produced by too

much labor. The yearly output Is now
over 2,500,000,000 bushels and if we

would raise it' as we should we would

double that amount. Our fields are

only half productive. Think of the great
r�'ount of labor in plowing. planting,
1''1'1 cultivating ninety m1I1ion acres to

produce our annual corn crop when

we might raise the same amount on

forty-five mtlllon acres. This may be

accomplished by selecting and planting
better seed.

.
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We sometimes hear a corn grower
state that he must send off for some .

new seed; that he has been growing
one kind so long that it has "run out."

Corn will no doubt decrease in produc
tiveness if good seed is not selected

each year, at the proper time and

carefully saved and dried. But the
usual practise of the average corn

grower is to go out to his open crib in

the spring and pick out such ears as

he· may find, shell the tips, butts, and
middle .kernels together and plant
without testing the germination or

vitality of the corn. Is it any wonder

that the corn "runs out?"

The longer corn Is grown under cer

tain conditions the better it becomes

adapted to those conditions. The

great need of the country for corn

production is careful corn breeders In

every locality, who will breed and dis
tribute seed of the highest-producing
strain for that certain 10ca11ty. The

principles of corn breeding are the
same as the principles of stock breed

ing. One must continually breed the
best as "like begets like" and each,
ear should produce an ear like Its
mother ear. Two ears of corn look
alike and yet one ear may produce
twice as much corn as the other and
ears truer to the type of the parent
ear.

It is evident in order to breed for
increased production, we must breed
for uniformity in size and shape of
kernels' for two reasons: uniform ker

nels w1ll plant more evenly and will

produce ears more like the parent ear.
In order to find which ears have the

greatest tendency to reproduce, it is
necessary to plant the kernels of each
ear in separate rows. Seed ears may
then be selected from the highest-.
yielding rows for the next year's seed.'
Go Into your field or plot. and select

the best seed ears and plant them In
an ear-row plot for the ne;t year's
breeding plot, weighing the product
from each row to determine the high
est yieldIng rows. It is the opinion of
some people that If a kernel w1ll

sprout it is all right for seed. but let
me impress this upon your minds that
the sprout must 'grow vigorously;
What constitutes an ideal ear of

corn? This question must be an

swered by every corn-breeder if he

wishes to succeed. He must have an

ideal in mind and work to that end.

The ear of his ideal must be deter
mined by the condition of the soll and
climate. There are certain character
Istics which apply to all conditions.
An Ideal ear must have the characters
of maturity, vitality, and productlve

. ness. Such ear should be, first, per-
fecUy sound and firm and as large as

wlll mature under the conditions in

which It Is grown; second, cylindrical
In shape with straight rows of deep
uniform kernels, having large germs.
In judging your seed ears, pick those

ears which are uniform In type and
breed characteristics and those that
have good vitality, Indicating a strong
constitution. The ears should. be well
proportioned in length to circumfer

ence, with butts and tips well covered
. with uniform kernels. The kernels
should be long' and rectangular in

shape with large germs, a small pro
portion of starchy matter, and well
matured. The color of grain and cob
should be noted. White corn should
have a white cob and yellow corn a

red cob. Be careful that there are no

mixed kernels.' The spaces between
the rows of kernels at the cob should
be considered as It decreases the per
cent of corn to cob. A perfect ear of
com should be cylindrical, or very

sll�htly tapering toward the tip, its

length not less than nine inches and
t.he circumference about three-fourths
of Its length. The rows should be

straight and not less than sixteen In

number. The kernels should be ma

ture, deep, rectangular, and uniform in

size and shape. The percentage of
corn to the cob should not be less than

eighty-six per cent.
The best plan for storing or saving

seed Is a good seed house built for
that purpose which can be heated suc

cessfully, but taking everything into

consideration, for the farmer, probably
there is no better place than the attic
of the house close to the chimney or a

cellnr where there is a furnace'. Corn

must be well dried before cold weather

comes and also the atmosphere must

be kept dry; Do not plle yout: corn up
but hang it up or have drawers with

wire netting bottoms and four inches

deep to place your seed corn in. If

piled in a heap it w1l1 become moldy
and the vitality of the seed w1l1 be

Injured. This w1l1 cause a poor stand

and decrease the yield of the crop the

following year. Do not store seed

com in barrels or boxes. Do not de

pend upon the crib for your seed.
Discard those ears which' show low

vltallty.
.

One of the ways in which seed corn

Is Injured is by improper drylng and

storing. Corn is most likely to be in

jured during the first six weeks after

gathering .as it contains twenty-five
per cent or more ot moisture, even

after it is matured, and it takes some

.tlme to reduce this moisture content
unless artificial heat is applied. Do
not store seed corn in the horse or

cow stable where the ammonia or

moisture from the stable w1ll come in

contact with it. Do not store It where
the temperature varies continually. A

house constructed especially for seed
should be about two feet from the

ground with galvanized Iron inverted

over the posts to keep the rats and

mice from getting in and also that the'
air may circulate freely underneath.

The room should be so constructed

that It may be easily ventilated. The

best racks are those in the shape of
a drawer with a wire netting bottom

that wlIl hold about one bushel. The

house should be provided with a stove

so that the drying will be more rapid,
but do not have too Intense heat. The

temperature should be kept at about
70°.

If you are going to buy seed corn,

purchase It in the ear for three rea

sons. First, you can see exactly what
you are getting and the corn Is likely
to be much better in quality; second,
the vitality can be more thoroughly
test.ed and the poorest ears may be

discarded; and third, you can prepare
the seed better for the planter,' pick
Ing out the uniform kernels. In buy
Ing seed corn It is not advisable to se

cure it from a long distance. Seed

corn should not be shelled until near

planting time, but early In the spring
a germination test should be made of

each ear and the poorest ears discard
ed and' the good ears shelled and the
corn made ready for planting.
There Is perhaps no one thing that

will do as much to Increase the yield
of corn on every farm as the testing
of each ear to be used for seed. The

Importance of discarding the ears that

are poor In vitality Is essential when
we realize that one good ear w11l plant
one-eight of an acre. The simplest
and best method of testing the germi
nation of each ear is by using a germi
nation box. The most convenient box
Is three by four feet, with wire

stretched cross-wise forming squares

large enough to hold six to eight ker
nels. Fill the box with sand. Num

ber each one of the squares. Take a

few kernels from each ear and put in
each of these squares. Then wet the

sand and place a damp cloth over the
box keeping the sand and cloth moist

and warm. Keep a record of the time

of germination and note the kernels
which fail to grow. In this way de
termine the strength of the vitality of
each ear.

After the germination test, the .o.ext

step Is to prepare the corn for the

planter; by removing the mixed ker

nels, the un-uniform kernels; the in

jured or rotten kernels and the tip
and butt kernels, when the corn
should be carefully shelled.
The value of testing the vitality of

corn which Is intended for seed can
not be over-estimated. It is strange
how many farmers, even to-day, are

willing to plant corn without the least

certainty that the seed will germinate
and produce good, healthy plants.
There are thousands of acres that
have been planted over each year on

account of the poor vitality of the seed.

I wish each farmer would stop to con

sider thls, Get a seed tester and test

your seed next sprIng. The vitality
of each individual ear of corn' In
tended for planting may be deter
mined. You can discard the .poor ears,
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Heavy Steers
A steer receiving a small amount of

Dr. Hess Stock Foud twice a day in his
g�aln will consume digest and assim
ilate larger quantities of coarse fodder
and make steady growth from start to
finish. This Is because Dr. Hess Stock
Pood acts upon the digestive organs,
keeping them In perfect health ana

activity.
Dr. Hess Stock Food Is

theprescription of Dr. Hess
lM.D., D.V. S,) and con

tains tonics, Iron and ni
trates necessary to
aid digestion. make
good blood and
Cleanse the system.

Is a perfect animal tonic. It causes

rapid growth, Increases milk yield and
Insures good health and condition In
all fann animals.

Sold 0" a IPriltl" guarantee.
100 Ibto e5 00 }EXcept

In Canada

�(i lb. Pan 1'.80 w�'!� ::Jr::'�h
maller quantities at a alight advance.

Where Dr. Hess Stock Food
differs Inparticular ,

is In the dose-It's
small and fed but
twice a day, which

proves it has the most
digestive strength to
the pound. Our Gov
ernment recogntzes
Dr. Hess Stock Food as
a medical compound
and this paper Is back
of the guarantee.

If your dealer can't supply you, we will.

DL am I. ClARK, AsbIlIIld. Ohio.
.AIle .....aetarflrs of.Dr.lle.. Poaltl'1 PaD·� ••d

lutaal LoUie Killer.

Stoak a Poultr FENCE
�:.rI.....d�1D1aIilOll orSquare I

rcl"".IO......1 ....1.....-�="1t=...-=
KITSIL.AN .110"
••• 81,' .unol.......

PAlE SPECIAL
HOG FENCE

So constructed thnt It's absolutely
impossible to pull thewoven fabric to
pieces or spread the horizontal bars
apart. Horizontal Bars are high
ca rhon, double strength, coiled sprlnil'
s tes I wire. Page Fence Is an eco

nomical fence-requires no bottom
boards few posts and few staples.
Write lor folder and catalog; which
tell more about Page Fence.

PAGE WOVEN WIRE FENCE CO.
Box 7813, Adrian. Mich.

THE LARGEST AND BEST LINt: OF

WELL DRILLING
MACHINERY :,na�m�C:'m:�
Ing It for over :Ill yea1'!l. Do not buy untU you
Bee our new Illustrated Catalogue .No. 41•• Elend
for It now. It II FRBB.

Austin Manufacturing Co., . Chicago

The Old Reliable Anti-Friction
Four Burr Mill.
Double tbe capacity e.

other mill.. S-horae mill has
24-ft. Grinding Burrs all grind
Ing at once, and grinds from 2Ii
to 60 bu. per bour. 4-horae
mW.�bB8 80 feet of Grinding
Burrs and grlndl froin 60 to 80
bu. per',bour. Absolutely no

FrIction or Gearing. Will earn COlt In 8 day.. Tbt!
IargeRt ear of com to theee mill. are like pop-corn to
other mills. We manufacture tbe most durable and
futeat grinding line of mUla BOld, Including our fa-

.

mous Iowaofllo. �. Cor '1�.1l0.

BO..8 6rlnder I, Furnace Works,.w::::!�o
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keeping the good ears for seed. Some
farmers say they have not the time to

test the seed. Stop and cODsider that

it ODly takes from eight to ten good_
ears for each acre. Suppose you

plant an ear of low vitality. TheD you

are losing one-eighth of your crop and

it takes oDly a few minutes to make

the germlnatton test.
:From what part of the ear shall I

take the kerDels In making a germfna
tton test? Take about six kernels

from each ear, choostng two Dear the

butt, two Dear the middle and two

Dear the tip of the ear, removing oDly
ODe kernel from a place around the

ear. Place t.he kernels say ear No. 1

tn square No. 1 with the germ and

the kernels from the butt OD ODe side,
the kernels from the middle In the

center, and the kernels from the tip
on the other side. You can then tell

which end of the ear is of low vitality.
A dull pocket knife or similar tn

strument is best to remove the ker

nels with, being careful not to injure
the kernels. Label each ear corres

ponding to the number of the square

in the tester. After you have tested

all the ears, number them with an

other label according to the vitality
and some of them having the same

vltauty may be labeled alike, the one

truest to. type and breeding charac

teristics being numbered first. It is

best to test your seed early so as to

have plenty of time to look elsewhere
for seed of greater vitality If occasion
demaDds it.
Do Dot always take Into constdera

tton that a Dice appearing ear, accord

IDg to -the score card, will be the best

breeder or give the -htghest yield, for
this Is DOt always true. A well-formed
ear and well-developed kernel, as re

quired by the score card, tends to as

sociate with a large yield and a good
fluallty of grain. You will find that

the highest-yielding rows, will, as a

rule, produce ears that will score the

highest.
Although the suggestions on select

Ing and saving seed corn by the pro
'fessol's of agricultural colleges and
other prominent breeders of corn wlll
lie of great help, good corn will only
be produced through the careful work
of the farmer himself, following the
advice of such corn breeders.

Again In your breeding plot It Is ad
visable to detassel the poorer .stalks
so as to keep them from polllnating
the silks In the good stalks.
There are several different purposes

for which we may breed corn. These
are high protein, or low protein 'in con

nection with the largest yields. If we
could follow out Mendall's theory; we
could have a pure type in seven years.
In breeding for high protein and low
protein corn and studying the Indi

viduality of the seed ears, we will find
those ears that have the high protein
content will have the highest feeding
value. The way of determining
whether a kernel of corn Is high in
protein Is to cut the kernel into
halves and If there is a large amount
of hard horny matter, with a large
germ, and a small amount of white
substance or starch, the kernel is high
in protein.
What we are trying to produce is

the ear of corn that will giVe UJ:I the
highest yield and the best feeding
value. It wlll be those ears that have
large germs, deep rectangular ..ized
kernels with butts and ears filled
out with regular sized kernels.
uniform kernel is desired because
one can plant it more evenly
with the planter. The man who wants
the best and can give a few days extra
time to his breeding plot is the man
who is gOing' to succeed in raising
corn.

�

�
Mid-Winter Exposition at Topeka.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-<Topeka's

big winter show, its seventh annual
Mid-Winter Exposition, will be held
January 20 to February 1. Each year
this exposition has grown in impor
tance aDd Interest.. UDlike many sim
ilar public eDterprises, it has not been
_permitted to deteriorate aDd has' OD'

THE KANSAS' FARMER·
the contrary stea4l1y improved. It
presents a: combbiation of features
with points'of Interest calculated to
appeal to the greatest variety of tastes
and Is conducted upon a high plane,
that prevents aDything of an objec
tioDable nature, The exhibits 'come

frot;D maDy parts of the United States,
and In ,add,ltIon to pure fOod products,
there is inc.luded furniture, domestic
and imported rugs, musical instru

ments, electrical devices, oftlce sup

plies, and numerous other things that
are ot general Interest. At the food
eXJ\ibtts are served deliCious edibles
and thousands of samples of food prod
ucts .are given away. There's a charm
about expositioDs of this kind where
the displays are ,made 'in the midst of
surroundiDgs that delight the eye and

ear, a charm that comes with the brU
liant· etrects' of decorations and the

strains of pleasing music.

�he vaudeville is another teature
that lends variety. There's none of
the slap stick comedy that depends
upon coarse jests for its applause, but
it is of a higher quality and partakes
more 'of feats of strength, skill, and

dariDg, such as del1ghted the people of

ancient Rome.

This exposition at ,Topeka has come

to be looked UPOD as the winter event
of Kansas,"and each year has drawn

largely increased crowds from over

the State. This year gives Indleatlons
of' s.eeiDg the largest attendance with
which the exposition has e_ver been

favored.

The two-cent railroad rate is going
to be of decided assistance. While in

years past, a special rate of a fare and

ODe-third has been granted for the

round trip; there was always the dis

advantage of the return portion of the

ticket belng limited in a way that was
very ineonvenlent for the holder. One

fare and a third equals a rate of four

cents for the round trip, in other words,
Is exactly a two-cent rate and the

traveler has the advantage of purchas
iDg his ticket when he leaves home,
and when he gets ready to return, he

purchases another ticket at such time

as may suit his convenlenee.
The Kansas State Board of Health

will have an exhibit that wlll prove

very tnstructlve. It will consist of

-demoDstrations of the methods em

ployed to detect Impurities and adul
teratlons in food products and wlll be

In charge of chemists from the State

Untverstty, who will have the delicate
Instruments from the university with

which to work. T�is work wlll be done

In such a manner as to make plain to

visitors the difference between real

pure foods and the adulterated kinds.

The State Board of Health, under the

energetic management of Secretary
Crumblne, Is accompllshlng a great
deal of good aDd this exhibition will

do much to eDlighten the public.
.

R. S. BRIGHAM.

Topeka, Kans., Jan. 6, 1908.

Dry-Farming Congress.
EDITOR KANSAS FABMEB:-The sec

ond general cODventioD of those Inter

ested in the reclamation of the semi
arid regioDs of America by systems of

scieDtific soil culture is hereby called'
to meet in the city of Salt Lake, Utah.
January 22-26, 1908.
'fhe objects of this conveDtioD are:

1. The CODside ration of - the best
methods of rendering the lands of the
Reml-arid West productive where

ditch irrigation is impracticable.
2. The determiDation of the best ag

ricultural methods where crop aDd

live-stock farmlDg is practicable.
3. To eDcourage the establtshment

of experimeDtal farms to determine
the limitations of scientific soil cul

ture aDd seed selection; these farms to

be operated UDder the directioD of

State aDd federal experiment stations
or private eDterprises.

4. To assist the prospective settler
ID every practical way to determiDe
what land UDder scientific soil culture
methods is susceptible of crop pro
ductioD.

6. To eDcourage the use of, every
conservative practical method for de

developiDg the semi-arid regions of
America. FISHER �BlSON, Pres.
Salt Lake Clty_

OL·DS
EN-GINES
"BES., BY EYERY TEST:'

u.S.GOVT REPORT.

Do you want an ,engine?
We have one you can afford to buy. We have been bnildlng nothing

.but engines for 25 years. We guarantee the Olds Engines wHI run
properly. The price Is right. The engine Is reliable and simple. We

. treat Y9U right. There ill an agent near by to see everything is right.
and kept so. ,

.

We bave • Ubera! propWttJon to make \0 y01l, beelclel fIlrDllIhlnC you 'he beet.
enpe made. •

.

Let 118 teU you .bout It, becaUN I'WUlsureIy Inter_t. you.
We. !laD tarnllIh you our T"pe A engine 1St up on skids

11 4ealred. 8 to 8 b. p.• ready to run when you Pt.lt-doea .

not. have io be. set. up-no plplnaw OODDeo.�l�O foundat.lon
to buUd-unply1llI wlt.h paollDe (or cUlluuate) ,brow on
the Iwltob, 'tll'D 'he wheel _dlt pea.

Easy to start wlDter or summer, The ohe.peIt orall englDee for farm _d ....tJon
ary power. H.. removable "a�er Jaoket, aU lat.eat. lmprovementl, _d hal been
adopted by the United btatea Govemment.

Send for o.talog ofB to 60 h. p. enpne.. _d be lure you take adv_tace of our
propolltJon _d lave mone".

.

OLDS GAS POWER CO.
x...._Cltr. M••• ll1H Blen.dlS",

Kaln Ollloe: 820 s.av st., I.aD8lnl, )(fob, Bolton: 17-'15 Wuhlqton St. N.
Phlladelpbla: 1811Hark. 8&. K1D_pollll: III Third' 8&. Omaha: UII8 farDum 8t.

v-

WHEN BUYING� CORNSHELLD.

"rll.I....,..,
rne Calalope.

IDIIIt on Cleu Shelllq, TborOuah SeparaUOD. tar.. ea..citF
and Lutlq Qaauu.. These are DlatlnctlYe Features of

The/�,.NEW HER.O
,.-hol.l.n. "'-hol. Cullom and ,.-hol•.

Jl'arm.�' POlltlve Forae-Jreecl8h.lIe... ,

Th.". line aill1e4 Worldnll Pa.... a. other poIDU of
Ilrenetb 8d convenience. We ma)ce JIOrH rowen,
Wood Saws, Huaken, I'lIrm Truckt, Yuure Spre8lien,
etc. We parantee our GoocII!ue WIDCI 1111'- for .live
"......

APPLETON MFG. CO.,
J'wso Street BatavIa. m.� u. s. A.

Adams' Automatic

llm*IIm� Alwaya��I��������!m��!�
be operated by a chi d 3 yeal'8 0111

Hinges malleablt'. Cheap, durable
and ellbtly. Guaranteed 88t1er",,·

tory. All kInds of rarm and eelf·

cloelng yard gatetl. Ask for adver·

tlslng matler. ·Agents wanted.

E. W. AOAIIS,
8t8. A. Top.kS. K.n.

16�inch
only S10.55
Extra S. C.
SharU2.25'

141Iage�f Peq!A������A�!n���I��:��!��:� 5965
refunded. All .ize� from S-in. to IS-in. Send for Bstra .....

bllr Iree c:etalolrue of Rldlnlr 11."
Plow. DIsc: Harrows. LIster•• Cultlvato... ,

,......._ everythIng in the Implement Une; BUIr"",
Wapns. ,".me.s. Steel R.nlrel. Siwlaa

111D. nlchlnu, and a thou..nd other thingsMid to
........ youdlrecultwbolel.leprlces. Write no.. : tell
OuW.oo.J&or liS what you lI"'lnt and get ready for Iprlnc work.

���I�� I�::: :r.:".!:��r.:!� fl!r�8J!1.!.:I,'':::�A!'=.�

BICTTICR. ROADa FOR. LEaa MOIIIICY
With the aid of. our modern road culvert. made of
annealed, corrupteoi Iron, heavily galvanized,
roadl can be. properly and cheaply drained; and
oonlequently. made better. With lumber high In.
price and 'KettlnR' higher; tile so very unsaUltac
tory, and stone costing too much for labor In build
Ing. th. corrugated. galvanized culvert Is the best
and cheapest t«(use;' It oosts no more than tile.
stone or wood and Is rustless. Guaranteed to
stand up under any' and all loads. For further In-

. tormatlon: address
The Corruglted Metal Mf•• C... Emliorla. Klnnl

LIGHTNING POWER FEED MILLS·
Small 111111 with or without B..e .-or GrlndlnK shelled BOrn .r·

.mall Kraln, 3 R. P. to 8 H. P. Larse lIIUI .-or GrindInK ear cora

and .mall Fain, 10 H. P. to 15 R. P. Guaranteed.

KANSAS CITY HAY PRESS CO., 129 Mill St., Kan... City, Mo.

FARMERS' CHECKS HONORED
If yon want to put a UWejmoney when I, I.·ab••lacely .ale and will

yield from" 00 to ZIi per cent per annDDl. write for full partlouJara to

Oeo. S. Murray, �=".r.::=-�==-' Emporia, Kan...

FLINT-COAT ROOFING
�t:_!O\'�rl� Yt.WIII ..vt 25 't 60 '.r•••' J!:ye7eJ1.�.

ROCI. ASPHALT BOOFI•• CO., 809 Y.lII. C. A. BulldiDC. Chle"'o
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�
The Drain Upon the Fores\s.

IIY ROYAL B. KELLOGG,. OHIEF OFFICE Oll'

WOOD UTILIZATION, U. 8. DEPART-

MENT OF AGRICULTURE.
"

""'E""v-e-r-y--Amerlcan who Is abreast of

current a,fralrs Is aware that the forests
of the country are beIng cut down

m!Jch faster than they are growIng,
but' few have, any very definlt� Idea
of just how much more wood Is being
cutthan Is being produced, nor of how
long It. may be, under present eondt-.

lumber as for 'all the other items com

bIned. Nen to lumber comes shin

gles, r�qulrlng 6.8 per cent as 'much
timber as is used for lumber: hewed
cross-ties require apprOximately the
same amount.. Domestic pulpwood
takes 4.8 per cent a, much ,timber as

Is used for lumber, and In addition

large quantities of pulpwood are

Imported. Cooperate stock, and round

mine timbers requIre approximately
equal quantities of timber; lath take.

2 per cent, wood used for dlstlllation
1.7 per cent, veneer 0.9 per' cent, and
pole!! 0.6 per cent of the quantity used

for lumber.
The total quantity of timber used

annually for lumber and the other pro-

BILLIONS Of' 80ARD fE.E:T

LUMBER

SHINGL�S

HEWED
CROSS-TIES

PU1.pWOOD

COOPERAGE
STOCK

'

ROUND
MINE TIMBERS

LATH

WOOD FOPt
DISTILLATION

VENE!:A

POLtS

FlO. ),.-Forest prodliotl, 1906.

tlons and methods, before certain

woods, now abundant, will be used up.
Such Information Is not easy to ob-

/ taln, and It Is ImpossIble to give more

than estimates of the yearly growth.
The charts and data given in this

elrcular are based upon statisttcs" of
forest products in 1906. compiled by
the Bureau of the Census and the

Forest ServIce, wIth the exception of
those upon mine timbers, which were

ducts mentioned above Is equIvalent
to approximately 50 blllion board feet.

LUMBER.

The cut of lumber by specIes In 1906,

Is shown In figure 2. Yellow pIne Is

far In the lead, furnishIng' 31.1 per
'cent of the total amount. Douglas fir

comes second, wIth 13.2 per cent;
whIte pIne third; wIth 12.2 per cent;
hemlock fourth, wIth 9.4 per cent; and
oak fifth, wIth 7.5 per cent. Spruce

BILLIONS OF' BOARD FEET
23.56 70

"''- PI".

00ujIIJ. 'F,r
While' Pin.
Himlock
Oak

Spruce
Weatern Pine

Maple ,....
<;rpre,.

-Poplar
�dwood I ' II1II
Red Gum _.
Chestnut .'
BaS,wood ..
Cedar .,',:'borch
Cottonwood !II,
Beach •
[1m •
Ash- •
U..w •

Hii:l<ory •
SuprPm. •

Tam."eck •
Wtul. fir •
W!.fnut,

Tl.!pelo
Ali ot� •

8 I() il9

I'

II 'I

..

II
'

.. ,
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II
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11'10. 2.-Lumber production by kinds. 1906.

collected by the Forest ServIce an:d

the GeologIcal Survey for the year
1905.

THE KNOWN DRAINS.

FIgure 1 shows the output of forest
products In 1906, all classes beIng re

duced to equIvalent board feet for
more

.
ready , comparison. Roughly,

three times as.much timber Is used for

.• :Mr. Kellogg Is a Kansas man whose

p�nents live at Fay, Russell Count}'.
He Is making an enviable reoord .. an
lnvest1ptor and writer.

and western pIne furnish 4.4 per cent

and 3.7 per cent, respectively. These
seven kInds of timber furnish over

four-fifths of the total, and no other

kind reaches one blllion feet of lum

ber annually, Under lumber Is in

cluded sawed' railroad ·cross-tIes.
The three kInds of lumber whtch are ,

most largely exportedvare yellow pine,
redwood. and Douglas fir, the first go
Ing principally" to: Europe and. the.;
others moat larcely to A_ralla, the
Orient, aDd Bout� AmerlCL In,1906

J.A.NUUY 18, 1901.'

the' exportatioria . 'or ', tellow pine
amounted to about" 's . 'p�r 'cent of the
t.otal cut of yello. pine lumber, that
of redwood tq over'6 per cent, and

that of Douglas fir to nearly 8 per cent

of the cut. CODslderlng all'kinds, the
exports of hewed and sawed timber

and lumber amounte'd to about 5 per
cent of the total lumber productton In

1906.
'

The lumber cut by States In 11)06 Is

shown In figure 3. '.WashIngton leads,
wIth 11.5 per cent; ,Louisiana Is

second, �Ith 7.4 per cent; WIsconsIn

FRUIT TREES CHUP A8 $6 liar 100
Jl'rellrbtPaId. Oat81o&,Pre.

BKLUJIOII B1JBUB'I'. Balli 888 a.a- ... '1'_

COEALTHY TREES �oDel�
It". wepa"t:elfebt. APPleICA��:;:aberry��.�d p� r:.���t'11=:

IIWdf pel' l�lr..l'8elT and lleed catalo&, tree.
G ITB .UB8JUlTBII.Bo. 81 , I'wburJ••eII.

TREES !u"!w�!�rtro�I!!!!
III Grafted Apple·treell tor tl.OO.

!!lUddedPeaob·treell tor 11.00. 40OoncordGrape
.�H tor lUG. _a due bW and aatalog tree.
W.,_,.__ Balli L l'aIi'IIaq.........
- ---

Nurseries Pay Cash Week1y
&HI) WANT Mou SALK8IDK Bvar.

WDU. BuT CoNTIIACT. BUT OUTl'lT.
UTNoanJD_WJTBAIch·y.... boom.

STARK BRO·S. LOUISIANA. MO.

Fig.. 5.-'-Har.dwood' 'and softwood lum

ber product,lon, 1906.

thIrd, with 6.2 per cent: and Michigan
fourth, with 5.6 per cent. The fifteen

States which cut over one billion feet
each In 1906 supplied nearly three

fourths of the total production.
The proportIon .of the total lumber

production of the United States' fur
nIshed by nine. States In 1880 and In

1906 Is shown In figure 4. 'In 1880
these States produced 52.8 per cent of

. '. the total amount, and In 1906, 51.5
..

per cent, practically equal proportions,
but the ,changes 'which have taken

place In the output of individual

TREES Treea, Vlaea. Shl'ab., Bve...
. I(_t'el!a., Ble•• Chat Grow.

HaMy. vlgoroulI, bonellt. and
best qualIty. PrlOetIloweat. We

deal direct. Our catalog our ,only lI&IesmaD. It aavee
you oommllsloDB. botel and livery bUla. It'll lI'1'ee
and tellll you bow to II&ve money... bonellt treat

ment and Honea' Nanel'J' Stoak.

Address, �ATEKIN'S SEED HOUSE,
NurH.,.Dept. .5benaadoala, Iowa

SEEDS
All the bestnonltl.ud ltaDdud_ofGudeaudP
seedI. SeDd rM bucllome, 1II00IIated catal......

orr.1P....II. Poultry fJuppll., Nunery Stock. ell:. and.
'_.I. LI.. orV......bl• ..,d Flo....seedI
at II c.nls per ..c"dud upward... MailedrR Eto Jou,lIynu mendoD thl. paper. r
IOWA SEED 00. D•• _oln•• 10•••

Fig. 7.-J!lxcess of annual cut over an
nual forest growth.

States are very strIkIng. MIchIgan,
for instance, cut 23 per cent of the
total in 1880 and but 5.6 per cent In

1906; LouIsiana cut 0.7 per cent of the
total In 1880 and 7.4 per cent In 1906;
WashIngton furnIshed but 0.9 per cent
of the lumber production of 1880 and
11.5 per cent of that of 1906. The cut

ting out of the virgIn timber In the
North and East has. been followed by
increased draIns upon the 101'est reo

sources of the South and West'.
'l'he hardwood and softwood lumber GOOD SEEDS

HE BEST EVER
eRO••
Prices lowest of
all. Postage paid.

A lot o' extra package. give" free
with every order of seeds I fill. Send
name and address for my FREEb� catal�. Over 'f00 en-

"

il'avinaa of veietables and flowers,
. B. H. SHU_WAY, .Rookford, IlIInol.

A GR.\PE ARBOR
For 6OC. cash with order (stamps
will do) we will ship you. all cbargee
paid, one dozen .. rat·class grapevlDeII

:=,Ples�..!a��r:t!�:;'ir!��'
,---_.. , 1 Delaware.
If we get your order on or before Feb. 1, we will add
free as a premium 1 .Haby Rambler Rose (or your
ChoIce of roal'll).

'

IOWA NURSERY. CO .• DES MOINES. IOWA.

12
O�APB·
VINBS
SOc.

F'!g. S.-Ratlo of State and National for
ests to private and unreserved ror

ests.

production in 1906 Is shown. In figure
5, the softwood cut beIng over four
times the

I hardwood cut. There has
been 'a very deelded chauga in the ra

tio of hardwoods to softw:oOds In· re
cent years. In 1899 the hardwoods
rurnt8hect near}f 16 per OInt or tile



total, against less than 1&.6 per cent �nces the decrease of 40.8 per cent in 1880 and It is- probably safe' to say

In 1906. This has been caused b7 'a white .plne. Ob,-tha' otller
.

band;' the> dUll; cOuld wholly Complete statistics

greatly increased cut of certain so�-
f eut- of the two!

-

�,ost ImPbrtl'D,t, bard-..� be obtaJned,: at �east :�o ��U�n
.

feet
woods. together with a strong decrease WOOI1�" oak- �nd po��ar, ,�� dec��ased \.'fP�I�!,,��.' ,hQwn. a� p�nt. ';l'he,

,
'

• I ' "1 many: lIubstitutes for wood that have ,

Bt LLIONS OF eqARD F�,) I, .'1 1\1.. .�ee� .pr.oposed, an� �,sOm.e: 'exten�'i "

I ',. 2
.

I 3 (�),' t$': .used, �ave not.l�s,sened the"d�mands., '

I,ll, I tor, �um��r, as, �sJ shown by; the �act
JII•••••�•••••IIi.r,--l ' �at. thf;l per ,capital <:onsumption. was.

. 360 bOlilrd feet In 1880 and 440 board
feet in 1906. However, the rate of

.

increase In lumber -productlon has
been very small In recent years,
which Indicates that the maximum cut
for the country as a whole has"been
nearly If not quite reached.

lI'OBEST ABEA., -VOIoUHE, AND ANNUAL

GROWTH.

The estimates of the forest area of
the United States run from 600 million
acres to 700 million acres, and It is
safe to Bay that under present condi
tions the annual growth does not ex,

ceed 60 board feet per acre. This
gives In one case a yeaJ!}.y �c�aae- of

.

30 billion feet and in the
-

other -case
.

one of forty-two b1l110n feet. In other
words, It appears that the annual
growth of our ·forests

.

does - not ex-.
ceed the amount of wood used for lum-·
ber' alone. Considering all the drains
upon the forests, the annual consump
tion of wood Is probably three times
the annual- growth. ':rlgure 7 sho:\ts
·�aphlcany . the eXcess of the annual
cut over the annual -growth, based
upon this assumption.

HOW WNG WILL THE TIMBER LAST?

�he .estlmates of standing timber In
the U�lted .

States •are by no means'
satisfactory. The most detailed ones

'range roughly from 1,400 to 2,000 bil
lion feet. Assuming a stumpage of
1,400 billion feet, an annual use of 100
billion feet, and neglecting growth in
the calculation, the exhaustion of our
timber supply Is Indicated in fourteen
-years. �ssumlng the. same use and
stand, with an annual growth of forty.
bllllon feet, we have a.supply for twen
ty-three years. Assuming an annual
use of one-hundred and fifty b1l110n
feet, . the first supposition becomes
nine years, and the second, thirteen
years. Assuming a: stand of 2,000 sn-'
lion feet, a use of one-hundred blHlon
feet, and neglecting growth, we -have
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Washington
Louisiana
Wisconsin

Michi�an
Mississippi
Arkansas
Minnesota
Texas

Pennsylvania
Oregon
California
Nortll Carolina
Maine

Virginia
Alabama
West VirBinia
Florida

�eorSia
'New York

Kentl{cky
Tennessee
South Carolina

'. �
,

New Hampshire
Missouri
Indiana
Ohio
Idaho
Ml;lssachusetts
Vermont
.Montana

Maryland
Iowa
Illinois
Conn ecticut

. Colorado
New MeXICO

Arizona
Indian Territory
AlI.Other�

FlO.��-Lumber production b:r Stat", 1906.

I' FERRY'S'
_ SEElJS

Reid'.Yallow Danf
..

. (MAIITIN'. TYP.)� __,_
anV:lf�r:.&t;::t£�:���::�n:n:::�r:t�
Loula and Portland. and�ner of 1st prise at the
National Corn Sbow at Cblcaco, IBG'1', In OIMI E.N.
bl'8llka, and 2d prize and 8Weeplltakes at the Kansas
Corn Sbow. 1908. Write for prices.

I!!d Flabarty, R. 2, Seneca, Kana
,

.

.... 'I'IIL ."... _'lhL1"

L. M. PENWBLL,
PanenI DlrectDr Md LI.....

.........-.
311 ca••_..... ....� .

In leading hardwoods. In the last
seven years yellow pine has .increased
20.7 per cent, western pine 46.9 per
cent, 'cypress 69.3 per cent, redwood
83.2 per cent, and Douglas fir 186.2' per
cent, which far more than counterbal-

36.4 per cent and 38.7 per cent,
respectively, In the same period.
The total lumber production repor

ted by the- censuses of 1880, 1890, 1900,
and 1906 Is shown In figure 6. The
cut has more than doubled since

SEEDC I HI
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THE STRAWBERRY ALWAVS�PAVS.
The past seaaon when almoat all other fruit W811 pract'caUy a fallure, the Strawberry made us a�

profit_ We bave 46 acres In new fields and bave the best lot of plants we ever grew, AlI'our
fielda are now under mulch and are sure to come out In the aprlng In lIrat-cJaaa condI-

tIon. We.al8o grow large quantities of all other email fruIt plante. Our new
catalog will be ready to mall early In January_ It will give you all the

.

lnfommtloD, you need. Write for free copy. Address

-

F. W. DIXON, ••

.

A' B d
Stands for the seed qua)ity that is a "little

,corn ran better t.han seems necessary." This quality
'. will be maintain4ld. and a.ny Seeds hearing

Acorn Brand will prove satisfactory. Catalop: andS�ia, OffAl' for the a�king.
R.OSS 'BROTHERS SEED HOUSE, Wlcblta, Kans.

. Our ALFALFA seed is Kansas grown •. non-irrigated, has not been adnlter
ated and is of the best qnality obtainable.. Ask for samples and pI ices.

• 'GET WISE! •PLANTWESTERNOUALITY SEED.�
,

�'.

Many a planter has been sorry all Summer. Fall and Winter. because he was impru.
dent enough to plant "cheap seeds," seeds of doubtful origin. Beware of the' cheap
fellowl Something is wrong. or else hewould not sell cheaply. We believe in sell�nlr

GOOD SEEDS AT FAIR PRICES ONLYI
If vouare interested in-that kind. write to-day for our splendid new catalog. It tells tbe
trutb, and offers valuable new varieties of Vegetables gratis as Premiums with orders.
Write a postal card to-day. It I. free.

.

The Barteldee Seed Co., Box 5 Lawrence, Kan.
IIranoh Hous.s at aenver, Colorado and Oklahoma Olty, Oklahoma.

TESlr-J::D SEED
---THE KIND TO PLANt;---

�

i� OUR LAR'CE 1908 SEED CATALOC
flJ< Gives complete and accurate descriptions of OUR TESTED SEED •

. gll4 It Is the most complete cataloll we have ever issued, contalninll

8� OVER .1000 VA"IETIES, 300 FINE ILLUSTRATIONS
... .l, Of VegetableiFleld and Flower Seed. Roses. Plants Shrub••
oS fI Poultry Rnd Bee Supplies. Our trade doubled last year. 'This book

,sl tells wbY -

_

Write for It toda,v,-'-It Is FREE. •

�� ZIMMERMAI SEED CO., 623 Qulner St.,Topeka, K.n�
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twenty years' supply. Assuming the

same conditions, with an annual

growth Qf 40 mtllion feet, we have

thirty-three years' supply. With an

annual use of one-hundred and fifty
billion feet, these estimates become,
respectively thirteen and ei�hteen
years.
There is another way of looking at

the question: The two leading kinds

of lumber on the market now are

southern yellow pine and Douglas fir.

The cut of yellow pine is nearly one

third of the total lumber cut, and is

nearly, if not quite, at its maximum.

Our, minimum and maximum estimates
of yellow pine atumpage are 130 and

300 blllion feet. The present rate of

'rHE KANSAS FARMER
woods, has increased in total quantity
less than 100,000 cords, and is now out

ranked by hemlock. Pine, balsam, and
cottonwood are used I.n. much smaller
amounts.
New York alone consumes each

year over a mtlllon and a quarter
cords of wood in the manufacture of

pulp, or more than twice as much as

Miaine, which ranks next. Wisconsin,
New Hampshire, Pennsylvania, and

Michigan follow in the -order given.
Sixty per cent of the wood used in
New York was imported from else

where, and even so the supply appears

to be waning, since the total consump
tion for the State shows a small de

crease since 1905, whereas the other

1880

1890

1900

19..6

37.550.736.000 teeot

Fig. 6.-'Lumber production of the United States, 1880, 1890', 1900; 1906.

I
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cutting will exhaust the supply in

about 10 years in the first case and in

25 years in the second case, neglecting
annual growth, which is rapid with old

field pine and slow with longleaf pine.
The largest estimate of the stand of

Douglas fir is 350 billion feet. This

means a 70 years' supply at the pres

ent rate of cutting, neglecting annual

growth, As it is probable, however,
that the cut will more than double

within a few years, the outlook is that

there will be comparatively little

Douglas fir left in from ,25 to 30 years.

The case of Douglas fir now is closely
parallel to that of white pine in the

Lake States 30 years ago, and there

is much reason for believing that the

supply of fir, outside of the National

Forests, 30 years hence, will be as

limited as that of white pine now.

Woo'd for Paper Costs Twenty-Six
Millions.

THE PUllLISHEU PAYS 1IIUCH MORE' FOR

IUS s'rOCK THAN lIE DID LAST YEAR.

To-day there is. general complaint
among publishers that printing paper

is constantly growing dearer. In the

Middle West many local papers are

raising their subscription price 50 per

cent in order to pay for the paper.
From the time when Guttenberg first

used movable type, made of wood, to
the present day of metropolitan pa

pers, some of which consume the pro

duct of acres of spruce in a Single edt

tlon, printing has �n very large degree
depended upon the forest.
In the face of a threatened shortage

of timber, the amount of wood con

sumed each year for ,pulp has in

creased since 1899 from 2 million to

3% million cords. The year 1906

marked an increase of 93,000 cords in

the Imports. of pulpwood, the highest
average value per cord for all kinds,
and a consumption greater by 469,053
cords than that of any previous year.

Spruce, the wood from which in

1899 three-fourths of the pulp was

manufactured, is stiU the leading
wood, but it now produces a little less

than 70 per cent of the total. How

well spruce is suited to the manufac

ture of pulp is shown by the fact that

during a period in which the total

quantity of wood used ,has doubled and

many new woods have been intro

duced, the proportion of spruce pulp
wood has remained nearly constant in

spite of the drains upon the spruce
forests for other purposes. During
this time three different woods, from

widely separated regions, have in turn

held the rank of leader in the lumber

supply.
�

Since 1899, poplar, which for years

was used in Clo,Wlectlon with spruce

tea thl exDlulloll" If III other ,papet

States named have all increased their

consumption. Other States important
in the production of ,pulp are: ?dassa

chusetts, Minnesota, Ohio, Oregon,
Vermont, Virginia, and West Virginia.

The average cost of pulp dellvered

at the mill was ,7.21. The total value

of the wood consumed in 1906 was

$26,400,000. The chief ttem determm

Ing the price or- paper is the cost of

pulp. An example of the increased

price of paper is fQund in the case of

a publlsher of a daily in the Middle

West, who recently paid U,200 for a

carload of paper.. The same quantity
and grade of paper cost a year ago

but ,800.
The chemical processess of paper

making, which better preserve the

wood fiber, are gaining over the me

chanical process. In 1899, 65 per cent

of the wood was reduced by the me

chanical process; in 1906, less than

50 per cent.

All importations of wood fOl- pulp
are trom Canada, and comprised, in
1906, 739,000 cords, nearly all of which

was spruce. Four and a half mUlion

dollars worth of" pulp was imported
in 1906, a sllght : falllng off from 1905.

Circular 120 of the Forest Service

contains a discussion of the consump

tion of pulpwood in 1906, based on sta

tistics gathered by 'the Bureau ot the

Census and the 'Forest Service. The

pamphlet can' be had upon application
to the Forester, United States Depart
ment of Agriculture, WashIngton, D.

C.

White Oak.

The Southern Appalachian region,
including the Allegheny ranges' and
the plateaus wlilch slope westward to

the Mississippi and Ohio rivers, is now
the chief SOUIce of supply of white

'oak, as well as the region of its great
est commercial importance. West Vir

ginia, with an 'estimated stumpage of

nearly 5,000,000,000 board feet has

more than one-third of the standing
white oak in this region. The State

of Kentucky still has over 2% billion

feet, and Tennessee a llttle over 2,000,-
000.000 feet. Virginia and North
Carollna follow next in order with over

1,000,000,000 .each.,
White oak is one of the most widely

distributed and commercially import
ant trees of the United States, and its

total annual product of over 2,000,000,-
000 feet of lumber is more than nouble
that of any other hardwood. The wood

is compact and close grained, hard,
tough, strong, heavy, and durable in

contact with the sfiil. By a pecullar
mode ot sawing by which the boards

are cut nearly parallel to the pith rays,
tJi. InVlr Ifal � lho�1 fum,hln., ,

the handsomely figured panel., ce1ling,
and molding of "quarter-sawed" oak.
White oak is the favorite timber for

railroad cross-ties, and of. the 90,000,-
000 ties purchased each year nearly
one-half are of oak, the greater part of
which are white oak. It Is also an

Ideal material for tight cooperage
manufacture. 'Other uses' are for car

stock, boards, panking, beams, dimen
sion stuff of all sizes, ship building,
t.ool handles, wagon spokes, and furni-
ture and basket veneer.

'

Red oak and black oak exceed white
oak in rapid growth and early maturi

ty, but the latter has a marked advan

tage in Its greater ablllty to withstand

shading, in its longevity, and in Its In
herent resistance to decay, tnsects,
and fungi.
The Forest Service has just issued a

publlcatton (Circular 105) which de
scribes the growth and supply of white '

oak and its uses. This wlll be mulled
free upon application to the Forester,
United St.ates Department of' Agricul
ture.

The Moon and Vegetation.
The widespread bellef that the

growth of plants is in some mysterious
manner related to the phases of. the
moon has just been put to the t",,,t by
M. Flammarion, the eminent'French
astronomer. At dates selected to cor

respond with the age of the ,moon he

planted a number of common vegeta
bles, such as potatoes, peas, c�bbages,
etc., and carefully noted the variation
in their growth. The result's were

rather damaging to the theory of the
moon's influence, it being quite impos
sible to connect in any way the devel

opment of the plants with the varying
phases of our sate111te. M. Flam
marion, however, is. nothing if not
thorough, and he has decided to con

tinue his experiments over a longer
period and on a more extensive scale.
Convinced that the growth of vegeta

tion depended largely on sun spot ac

tivity, M. Flammarion many years ago

began systematic observations un a

number of trees in the vicinity of his

residence, and now after thirty years
he claims to have proved that. the an

nualdevelopment of certain trees, par
ticularly the chestnut, varies with the
solar disturbances. Of more general
interest are his experiments at the

,Juvisy Observatory, Paris, where by
Intercepting the sun's rays with dif
ferent colored glass he has found that
whlle blue glass keeps vegetation
back, red glass hastens it in a most
remarkable manner. .Bome plants, in
deed, attain under red glass tenfold
the height reached under blue, and by
the use of certain colors the color and
shape of the leaves can be modified at
wlll .......American Cultivator.

The next week's KANSAS FARMER

will be a special horticultural number.
It wlll 'contain the creaDi of the pro

ceedings of the annual meeting of the

Kansas State Horticultural'society.

For Clean Salesmen_

EDITOR KANSAS FABMER:-I attended
a sale of llve stock the other day, pre
sided over by an auctioneer whose

every joke was vulgar and every story
obscene. He seemed to have no sense

of shame or decency. As we have a

few such auctioneers and a class of
stockmen that employ them perhaps
you will allow me a Ilttle- space on

the subject.
The ha I ha! that sometimes follows

these outbursts of vulgarity, coming
from thoughtless boys (some grown

up) and those of unclean llves, ought
not to be very flattering to the speak
er. To representatives or' real man

hood and all that makes Ufe better and
more worth the llvlng, such language
is repulsive.
Men in general discount the man of

unclean lips. It Is accepted as evi
dence of little respect for himself and
less for others. We do .not feel so

free to trust him with our bUSiness as

the mall with pure Ipllch and clean

�. J'.&.K11.urr 11, 1901. J
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How to Exercise the
Bowels

V
OUR ll.-.estines are llned Inside
with mlllions of suckers, that
draw the Nutrition from food as

it passes them. But, if the food'

,passes too slowly, It decays before It gets
through. Then the little suckers draw Polson
from It Instead of Nutrition. This Polson
makes a Gas that injures your system--more
than the food should have nourished It.

The usual remedy for this delayed pass
age (called Constipation) Is to take a big
dose of Castor Oil.

* * *

This merely make slippery the passage
'for unloading the current cargo.

It does not help the Cause of delay a

trifle. It does slacken the Bowel-Muscles,
and weakens them for their next task.

Another remedy Is to take a strong
"Physic," like Salts, Calomel, Jalap, Phos
phate of Sodium, Aperlent'Water, or any of
these mixed.

What does the "Physic", do?
It merely flushes-out the Bowels with

a waste of Digestive Juice, set flowing Into

the Intestines through the tiny suckers.
* * *

Cascarets are the� safl!) medicine for
Ihe bowels.

'

They do not waste any precious fluid of
the Bowels, as "PhYSiCS" do.

They do not relax the Intestines by greas
Ing them inside like Castor Oil or Glycerine.

They simply stimulate the Bowel

Muscles to do their work naturally, com
fortably, and nutritiously.

* * :!t

They are put up In thin, flat, round-corn-
ered Enamel boxes, so they can be carried
In a man's vest pocket, or in a woman's

purse, all the time, without bulk or trouble.
Thetlme totake a Cascaret Is not

only when you are Sick, but when you
first suspect you need one. Price, 10e a box.

Be very careful to get the genuine,
made only by the Sterling RemedyCompany
and � sold i� bulk. Every tablet

stamped "CCC." All druggists. 'III

I
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StolLat The FREDONIA Botel. Inl-
In3 B St•• N. W.Wa••Ia.cea.l.D. V.

American Plan, f2.00 per day and up. ...uro�
Plan, '1.00 � day and up. In the center of
everytblng. Cuisine and service unanl'pll8Rd.

:��1��b�ugr.:aO�«;� ����:::::.n:av=

2, 3, 4 and II-Horse Evene,.

For SULKY" SANG and DISC PLOWS
Ask Your Dealer for "Heider"

Eveners, orWrite US

HEIDEB MFG. CO.,
Iltra. of all kinds at Eveners, Laddero, EIlo.

Dept. 0. CARROLl., IOWA.

VARICOCELE
A Sare, Palnle88, Permanlln' Cure QV.A.I&ftIIJI.
80 year.' experienoe. Nomoney acOlipted lIDut
PAtient 18 well, CON8ULTATION u.4 ftlo
aable Bool( FIIEE, by mall or a' OliN.
IDI.C II COl(! �1�IJII.i"'RI!Aj.oI ��«:Mw."
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life. Men who so shamleaaly exhibit
their immorality can not lend dignity
to the live stock business, neither do .

tlley inspire confidence in the methods
or morals of those engaged in it.
Think of taking a .)Joy to such a

place to become acquainted with this

part of the business. What would he

learn 'I Such language used in his

presence all the street would cause

the immediate arrest of the offender.
Have those engaged In' the live stock
business a lower moral standard than

those In other lines that they wlll

permit such language to go unchal

lenged, yes even employ a man known

to us It? No. We prefer to believe it

is one of the overlooked abuses, that
the offending auctioneer has grown In
to It hardly realizing how bellttllng and

nauseating it is. In any event it Is
time to call a halt and demand a

"clean" auction, and t.o ask the breed·
ers t.o avoid the salesman who persists
in this nastiness.
A breeder after the expenee and

pains of producing a really valuable
addition to the stock interest of the

country can hardly afford to advertlse
his iudifference to good morals and
desency of employing a vulgar sales
man. All honor to the strong, clean
men that grace the sale ring. "May
this tribe increase." READER.
Morris County.

t.ump-Jaw or Actinomycosis.
OR., DAVlD RODERTS, WISCONSIN STATE VET·

ERlNARIAN.

The first appearance of lump-jaw is
either an enlargement of the jawbone
or an enlargement of the glands of the
throat, which are just back of the an

gle of the jaw and at first may be loose
from. the jaw, but later become ad
hered.
These swelllngs on the jaw ·01' of the

glands when broken will discharge a

yellowish, sticky pus, which contains
hard, yellow granules or fragments of
bone. As a result of the swelllng the
teeth may be pushed out of their nat
ural position, and consequently an ant
mal can not masticate its food prop
p,rly and will soon run down in flesh.
The decaying of the bone oftentimes
results in the destruction of the tooth
sockets and lhe teeth often fall out.
Every swelllng of the jaws of cattle

THE KANSAS' FARMER

need for their services in localities
where there exists an actual scarcity
of labor. Samples of blank forma are

transmitted, and it is respectfully re

quested that at least the one appUca·
cable to "farm labor" be reproduced
for the benefit of your readers, and
that they be asked to write the Dlvl-.
sion of Information, Bureau' of Immi
gration and Naturalization, _Washing
ton, D. C., if they need laborers or

domestics or have farms to rent on

shares.
The services of the Division are abso

lutely free and no . money 91' stamps
should be sent in any instance. We
desire to 'know of specific opportuni
ties; what wages will be paid; what
chances for advancement exlst;_ wheth··
er emp-loyment will be permanent; and
it is urged that applleanta write their
names and addresses plainly In order'
that confusion may be avoided. We
will place this information. where it
wlll benefit employer and employee.
Trusting that you may aid us and

that much good may accrue through
the medium of your paper, and thank

ing you for any' courtesy you may ex

tend, I remain, respectfully,
T. V. POWDERLY,

Ohief of Division of Intormatlon, De

partment of Commerce and Labor.

9
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WBlGHT'S CONDENSED SMOKE
A liquid made from bJoltol7 wood. Imparts the delicatE' JlaTor that la

I!I!.I'1lUar to meat. amoked with hlcko..,. wood. USED BY APPLYINO THB
CONDENSED SMOKB WITH A BRUSH. Send 100 and namea of liTe who cure
meat and we will mall you sample free; Sold onlt In aquare qnart bottlea with
metal cap. Never In.bul�. At drualata, 7Gc per I1ottle. Bottle amoke.a barrel.

FREE BOOKLET O��"'�DI Be Sare 'ou Bet "Wright·. Conden.eII Smoke."
lIIade by THB B. H. WRIOHT eo.. LTD.. tlZ W. FOURTH ST.,' KANSAS CITY. MO.
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The applicant for farm laborers
should give careful specific replies to
the following questions:
r. Employer:- (Name.) (State.)

(County.) (City or town.) (Street or
P. O. address.)

2. Two references.
3. Number of men lieilured.
4. Nature of duties.
6. Nationalities preferred.
6. Married or single men preferred.
7. (a) Will transportation be paid

from point within United States? (b)
If so, will amount be deducted later
from pmployee's wages?

8. Wages (and whether garden
patch, milk. etc., are furnished free to
employee's family). .

.

9. Can services of wives be utilized,
and If so, compensation therefor?

10. Are homes furnished, and If so,
under what conliltlons?

11. Hours of labor.
12. Will employment be permanent?
13. Special advantages.
Remarks.
Date.
Sign here.

--------�------.....

Prices of Kansas and Nebr.aska Wool.
In a price list issued December 26,

1907, the McMlIIan Fur and Wool Co.,
of Minneapolis, Minnesota, gives the
following quotations for Kansas and
Nebraska wool:

NEBRASKA AND KANSAS_

Choice:
Unwashed, tine (bucks 09 to 10) 17
Unwashed, fine medium (¥.. bloQd)...... • . . .,.•........ 19
Unwashed, Medium (% and � blood) ..•.•.•......... " .23
Unwashed, coarse 21
Unwashed, medium and coarse burry, seedy, very chaffy,

cot.ted, frowzy. • • . •••..".......... . ..... _ .. _ . . .. .17
Unwashed, fine and fine medium burry, seedy, v ..ry

chaffy, cotted, frowzy _ 15
Unwashed, average lots. loose or broken without fine ..•18
Unwashed, loose or broken fine· 15

Dingy
and very

Av. Earthy.
.14 .11
.16 .13
.20 .17
.18 .15

.14 .ll

.12 .09

.15% .13

.12 .09

OAT: IUTHllEll
� Invalu:able Feed in the Developing of Young Stock.

I a••••k.r,.1 IUlcl. D."lop.r, I· Fle.h Produc.r,
Pr.,.nta s.Clurlnlln 111·llndl I' Youne Stick.

Oat Nutriment is a cooked product of our cereal mill and is
guaranteed to contain no drugs. It contains 20 per cent of
Protein and 8 per cent of Fat. Stock breeders will find its use
invaluable in fitting their show herds. Price $1.90 per hun-

dred, F. O. B. AtchIson.
-

Special prices on car lots.

Alchison Oal .e.1 I Ce,eal CO.,.

i

A FLAG FOR EVERY SCHOOL HOUSE
The last Kanse s Legislature enacted a law

(Chapter 319, Laws of 1001), requiring school
officers to provide and display an American
:Hag on each school house in Kansas.

The publishers of The Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kans.,
have procured a supply of standard American :Hags suffi·
cient to supply each school district in Kansas. These :Hags
are to be grven as premiums and the patrons of each dis
trict can, by clubbing their subscriptions together, secure
a:Hag of suitable size and quality with no expense to the
district. Flags of standard wool or cotton bunting.....any
size desirea. _

Very many districts have already been supplied. Flags
can be shipped on short notice. Order at once and send
the subscriptions later. Have a new :Hag for the new year,.
Every teacher should urge his patrons to have the :Hag
and have it now.
For sizes of :Hags and other particulars, address

THE UISIS FIRIER CO.,

ATCHIBON,
KANB.

.1 Tlp.ka, I.n••

should be regarded as possible lump
jaw, if the definite cause for it is not
known. The swelllngs are sometimes
noticed to remain for some time with-

.

out perceptible growth, but sooner or
later Inflammation wlll cause the
swelllng to increase.
This disease is due to a germ and

when pus discharges from any of these
enlargements and falls on the grass
or feed of 'any other stock, these ant
mals are liable to contract the dis·
ease. In this manner a whole herd
may be ruined if the treatment is neg
lected.

���
. i Miscell....,. I
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Do You Desire Foreign Help?
WASHINGTON, D. C., January 4, 1908.
EnITOR KANSAS FARMER:---tThere is

herewith Inclosed a copy of Section 40
of an act of Congress creating the
Division of Information, the object of
which is to promote a beneficial dtstrt
button of aliens admitted into this
country.
'We particularly desire to reach those

who are in need of farm laborers or
are likely to require this class of help
in the future.' The Division is there
fore communicating with the

-

editors
or various periodicals devoted to agri
culture asking that they publish a

news Item setting forth OUi' --efforts-·
to bring to the attention of admitted
aliens and uii.empioi�d

.

"iilaenll the

Those who desire to go into a llve
stock bustness In which they can count
their profits in fancy figures should
not overlook the black fox. The Mc
Millan Fur and Wool Co., reports that
No. 1 or prime large black fox pelts
are worth $350 apiece. .

Even silver
grey fox pelts are quoted at $200,
rather handsome figures. How would
a fox farm suit the fanciful reader?
But these foxes of the expensive fur
sort Inhabit cold climates.

The Chief Foresten of the Depart
ment of Agriculture, Gifford Pinchot,
says that as far as endangering future
forests is concerned, the effect of cut
ting for Christmas trees is inflnitesi·
mal compared with forest fires and
wasteful lumbering. He says that
trees suitable for Christmas do not
grow in old forests, where reproduc
tion is most important, but in the
open. Even If serious denudation were

threatened the proper remedy would
be not to stop, using the trees, but to
adopt wiser methods of cutting and
growing.

Many a poor horse suffers because it
can not chew its food well. Look at
their teeth before you dose them with
medicine.

TIMELY' NEW BOOKS
Books which every' Farmer and Gardener should own.

BEAN CULTURE THE BOOK OF ALFALFA
By Glenn C. Sevey, B. S. A practicaltreatise on the production and marketing of
beans. It includes the manner of growth,soils and fertilizers adapted, best varieties,
seed selection and breeding, planting, ha r
vesting, insects and fungous pests, composition and feeding value; with a special
chapter on markets by Albert W. Fulton.
A practical book for the grower and stu
dent alike. Illustrated. 144 pages. 5x7
inches. Cloth _ ..•.. $0.50

By William E. Rice and William E. Cox.
This is the most complete and exhaustive
work of the kind ever published on squab
raising. It is not a book of second-hand
references, but contairis the hard earned
experiences. of the authors. Every detail
of their methods of selecting, breeding,f�edinl{, killi.ng and marketing squabs IS
grven m plain, Simple language, with nu
merous illustrations, all taken from the
home olant of Mr. Rice, in New Jersey.Tbe plans and specifications for building,
etc'j are as complete as an expert architect
cou d make them. Il1ustrated. 150 pages.5x7 inches. Cloth $0.50

Add,.."" all ord.;'" to

THE �ANSAS FARMER COMPANY
TOPEKA, KANS.

CELERY CULTURE
By.W. R. Beattie. A practical guide for
begmners and a standard reference of greatinterest to persons already engaged in cel
ery growing. It contains many illustrations
giving a clear conception of the practical
side of celery' culture. The work is com

pletc in every detail, from sowing a few
seeds in a window-box in the house for
early plants, to the handling and marketing

.

of celery in carload lots. Fully illustrated.
150 pages. 5x7 inches. Cloth ....... $0.50

SQUABS FOR' PROFIT

History, Cultivation and Merits. Its Uses
as a Forage and Fertilizer. The appearance
of the Hon. F. D. Coburn's little book on
Alfalfa a few years ago has been a profit
revelation to thousands of farmers through
out the country and the increasing demand
for still more information on the subject
has induced the author to prepare the
present volume which is, by far, the most
authoritative, complete and valuable work
on this forage crop published anywhere. It
is printed on fine paper and illustrated witli
many full-page photographs that were taken
with the especial view of their relation to
the text. 336 pages. 6�x9 inches. Bound
in cloth, with gold stamping. It is un

questionably the handsomest agricultural
reference book that has ever been issued.
Price, postpaid. _ $2.00

DWARF FRUIT TREES
By F. A. Waugh. This interesting book
describes in detail the several varieties of
dwarf fruit trees, their propagation, plant
ing, pruning, care and general manage
ment. Where there is a limited amount of
ground to be devoted to orchard purposes,
and where quick results are desired, this
book will meet with a warm welcome. il
lustrated. 112 pages. 5x7 inches.
Cloth $0.50

TOMATO CULTURE
By Will W-. Toracy. The author has rounded

uf in this book the most complete account
o tomato culture in all its _phases that has
ever been gotten' together. It is no second
hand work of reference, but a complete
story of the practical experiences of the
best posted expert on tomatoes in the world.
No gardener or farmer can afford to be
without the book. Whether grown for home
use or commercial pur{loses, the reader has
here sUll:gestions and information nowhere
else available. Illustrated. 150 pages. 5x7

.

inches. Cloth $0.50

The Stone. Produce Co.,524-528 N. Kan.a. IVI., Topeka, Kan..
.

Has SEED POTATOES
of all kinds for sale.

Write for prices, Reference,
Merchant, Na�ioDal Bank._
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'.rH.�. l,lT'l'LE THINGS OF LIFE.

A good-bye kiss Is a little thing,
Wtth your hand on the door to go,'

But It takes the venom out of the sting
uf a thoughtless word or a cruel tUng
That you made an hour ago.

A kiss of greeting Is sweet and rare

After the toll of the day,
And It smoothes the furrows plowed by

care, .

'rhe lines of the forehead you once

called fair,
In the years that have fiown away.

'Tis a little thing to say, "You arc kind.
I love you, dear," each ntgnt ;

But It sends a thrill through your
hea rt, I find,

For love Is tender, love Is blind,
.
As we climb life's rugged height.

\V,e starve each other for love's caress,
We take, but we do not give;

It seems so easy some soul to bless
But we dole the love grudgingly, Ieas

and less,
Till 'tis bitter and hart} to live.

-Margaret 1'). Barig'ster.

Health and the Drug Act.

The new drug act that was passed
last winter is working great good for

the general welfare of the public,
which has been humbugged and im

posed upon by unprincipled persons
bent upon getting rich at the expense

of credulous and suffering people.
The crusade is only begun, and it will
take time to reach

-

all t.he injurious
patent medicines on the shelves of thJ

drug stores, but it is having a good
effect and the eyes of the public ure

being opened. People are beginning
to realize' that they have been de

ceived and humbugged and the result
will be to lessen their faith in and de

pendence upon drugs and turn their

thoughts toward
_ keeping up their

health by the observance of sanitary
laws and proper living.

Half the ills that befall humanity
are the result of improper living-a
disregard for the rules of health and

doping the Ilystem with drugs. But

tlie drugging process is passing and
instead of rushing to the drug store

for some cure-all for some" pain or phy
sical inconvenience, the sufferer will
'look to his mode of living and dis

cover the cause and set about to cor

rect it. Many times an abstinence
from food or a change to a light diet
with the- use of plenty of hot water

will correct a trouble, without the un

pleasant results of drugs, So many
of the aches and pains are the result
of indigestion, and many serious mal

adies are the result of neglected and

impaired digestion, Rather than deny
ourself the pleasuure of eating .my

thing and everything-or restrain our

self to eat slowly and masticate thor

oughly, one is tempted to resort to

some favorite stomach tablet to head
off the unpleasant results-and the

drug' habit is thus formed. But the

gospel of health is being preached

ayerywhere and it is to be hoped that
the time is not far away when a man

will be ashamed to be seen buying
patent medicines, and everyone will
feel it a disgrace t� be m.

II
!

.

\
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The analyses of medicines disclose

many things. Not all of them contain

poisons, but they show how the publle
have been made to pay several times
its cost for something useless. A Vhy
stefan said she had just found out
what Castoria is; that the analysis
showed that it was nothing more than

sirup of senna. An old remedy and a

good one, but that in buying Castoria
the purchaser paid twenty-five cents
for what could be had for a few cents.
The Castoria Company has made

great money and the public has
paid it.

An old gentleman over eighty years
old was saying a short time ago to

one . who was suffering from catarrh
that for over thirty years he had held
his catarrh in checlr by the use of R

particular patent medlcine-a snuff.

The listener forthwith sent for the
wonderful cure--lo and behold, it

eoul-I not be had. The druggist said
ItII !l ..IA Willi discontinued beclUI. It

was found to contain cocaine, Noth

ing could have induced th�s old gen
tleman to use cocaine, but he had un

wittingly, been using it for many

years. We hope the day is not far

distant when drug stores will be "few

and far between" and upon the
shelves will be only the drugs neces

sary for the use of physicians.

New Vears' Resolutions.

In a New Ye�r's sermon, Charles M.
Sheldon gave" some New Years' resolu
tions which are so good that they
ought to be passed along. The year Is

still new and if you have already made
up your list of resolutions, these can

be added, and if you have neglected to

do so, these are already, and all you
will have to do Is to see that you

lreep them:

1. We will first of all be careful of

the physical life, avoiding any dissipa
tion of powers and all useless luxu

ries, and If we be nearing the age of
forty-five or fifty we wtll try to avoid
careless and slovenly habits of dress

and behavior as' it is a common habit
of men nearly the half-century mark
to grow inattentive to neatness and
outward nicety.

2. We will keep up our personal in
terest in the great world by taking an

enthusiastic part in at least some one

true and great reform.
'

3. We will read through, in the
course of the year, at least two in

spiring and informing books.
4. We wtll keep up or renew the old

fr.iendships of life. Write to the old

high school or college classmate.
Don't let the past become a blank. We
lose many friends because we are too

lazy to keep them.

5. If I have a family I wtll keep my
self attractive and young for the sake
of my home. Play with the' children.
Surprise your wife by baking her a

. birthday cake, or take her some flow
ers when it isn't her birthday.

6. We will help to make our town

the best town in Kansas, Don't wait
for the preacher to head all the re

forms. Take bold and do your 'part..
7. We 'will keep ourselves in tduch

with spiritual forces. If we don't be

long to the Sunday School we will
join. If we have never been to the
prayer meeting we will go this year
even at the ris� of making the
minister faint away to see one-third
of his church membership at the

meeting.

8. We wtll not spend more money
for luxuries than we spend for re

ligion.
Secretary Coburn says the grand

total value of all farm products and
live stock in Kansas in 1907 was

'

$463,397,606, an increase over 1906 of
$39,313,739. This makes a per capita
of $280. How mucb of this wealth has
gone into the kingdom of God?

9. We will forglva our enemies and

try to be kinder and happier than we

were last year.
10. We will put the kingdom of Go'.!

first in our daily lives and try to add
to the sum total of the earth's right
eousness. That is what the earth
needs, more than anything else. Give
us a righteous Nation. That is what
preachers and people ought to preach
and pray for this year of our Lord
1908.

Literature and Art In the, Home.

Tbe Importance of meeting tbe men

tal cravings in our children Is clearly
set forth by John Wright Buckman in
his experience as told in the Congrega-

.

tionallst and Christian World:
The boy, being ours, is of course an

extraordinary l1ttle fellow-In his
mother's eyes and mine. To the rest
of the world I suppose he is much like
the average boy. sems good lnatlncts
he has, and others not so good-af
fectionllte, observant, plaY-loving,
work-disliking. quick to imitate,' slow
to obey, fond of the circus, not fond of
church, but withal having a Kood germ
of nonsetence, a brigbt face. a ,ood

report-card, and a staunch ltttle self
hood that bids fair to do its parts in
the world and capture others hearts
as it has those of his parents.
As this boy ltkes bright colors and

life and fun, of course he likes-the

Sunday newspaper, especially that

grand modern achievement, the picto
rial supplement.
But, being a minister's boy, how

comes he to be famiUar with the Sun

day paper? It is a fair question, but
readily answered by asking another.
Does anyone think that with Sunday
newspapers flooding the neighborhood,
floating about the streets, flaunting
their seductions everywhere, a bright
boy can be kept as Ignorant of them
as of the Hegelian dialectic?

Very kindly, a neighbor's �oy. first
supplied the lack In our household,
and in marched the boy with a hand
ful of Sunday papers, dropped down

upon the floor with them and was soon

rippling with laughter. Up he jumps
and hies to mama, thence to papa:
"Please read this to me!" Who could
refuse? And how he laughs as he gets
the full import of the wonderful feats
of Buster Brown or Maud or Sambo!
It is all very weH for a time. The

jokes are harmless, the slang not in

tolerable, and here there is a touch
of genuine fun. But alas! the next set
of pictures is flat and silly, if not

worse, the slang abominable, the tone
coarse and low. How can the boy
discriminate?

You express your disgust, and finally
refuse to read any more. And back
he goes to the fioor to pore over them
alone. By spelling out a word here
and there and studying the sequence
of the pictures he gains the artist's

idea, and saturates himself with the
tricks and travesties of the various
heroes and heroines. The next day
it crops out in his conduct and lan

guage, and lo! the boy is fast becom

ing modernized, a culture-product of
the Sunday newspaper.

What is to be done? Either to

keep them from him or to take them

away, seems the proper course. But

the flrat is no easy matter. When the

neighbor's boy failed, after a time, to
bring the coveted prize, one day the

boy found in his own back-yard a thick

pile of the fascinating sheets, bright
with all the colors of the rainbow,
which the tenants in the flat down

stairs had placed there. What a wind
fall! The boy comes in the back door
with his arms full. Now he is in'

clover.
"But why not take them away?"

Well. no doubt the Puritan parent
would do that in a whisk, and add.
something beside, to insure against
further transgression.

. But what
would be the effect? A sense of in

justice, misunderstanding, altenation,
He might be told until doomsday that
the pictures are bad, vulgar, wicked,
but he could not understand. And he
would know very well that some of
them, at least, were harmless and

really funny,
No; the wiser way, surely, is to rec

ognize the legitimate craving beneath
this wayward expression, and endeav
or to meet it. What the boy wants,
plainly enough, is pictures-art, If you
will-adapted to his age, and also
some lively narrative, with genuine
fun in it for the pictures to illustrate.
That this is the boy's real desire I

readily proved by getUng him on my
knee--not in the Puritan posture-
with a copy of that royal, roIUcking
boy's book, Charles Kingsley's "Water
Babies" in my hand. There were pic
tures in it, not much better in execu

tion than those of the Pictorial Sup
plement, but how he scanned them,
and how he bubbled with laughter
when Tom made faces at the other,
and when the big salmon knocked the
breath out of him, and when the old
lobster got caught in the trap! And_
how big his eyes grew when Tom saw

Grimes caught for poaching, and how
hushed and thoughtful he became
when at last Tom found the water

babies and was happy!
Poor and cheap became the Sunday

newspaper beside a story like that.
Such stories there are--though none

quite so good-and pictures teo, for
these. hungry bOYI and girls, who
would fatn content themllelvel with

l.l.ftuAft 18, 1.0'1.

Of In••re•• To Wome..

o time The "Favorite Prescrip-
t on" .. proven a great. boon to expect.an'
mothers by preparing the aystem for \Ia.
coming of baby, thereby rendering child
birth aafe, easy, and almost painless.
Bear in mind, please that Dr. Pierce'.

Favorite Prescription il not a IeCret or

patent medicine, agaiUllt whlah the mOl'

intelligent people are quite naturally
averse, because of the uncertainty as to
their composition and harmless character,
but is a KBDICINB 01' JtNOWN OOIiPOSI

TION, a full list of all its Ingredienw beinl
printed, In plain Engllsh, on every bottl..
wrapper. An examination of th18 Illt of
Ingrilalentswill disclose the fact that It i.
'non-alcoho110 In its comP9sltion, chemic
ally pure, triple-refined glycerin. taklDi
the place of the commonly used alcoholl
In its make-up. In this connection il
may not be out of place to state that the
"Favorite Prescription" of Dr. Pierce 11
the onlI medicine put up for the cure of
woman i peculiar weaknesses and aU
ments, and Bold thrQugh druggists, all
the ingredients of ""blch have the un

a.nlmous endorsement of all the leadinl
medical writers and tea!)hers of all the
several schools of practice, and that too
as remedies for tlie ailments for which
"Favorite Prescription" Is recommended.
A little book of these endorsements will

be sent to any address, JIOst-pald, and
absolutely free if you r!l'luest same by
postal caro, or letter, of Dr. R. V. Pierce,
Bufl.'a.lo N_ Y. '

Dr. Pierce's Pleasatlt Pellets cure con

stipation. Constipation is the cause of
mnny dlsea.ses. Cure the cause and you
cure the disease. Easy to Wke &8 candy.

Kansas)Farmer
Siwing lachinls

No Better Macblnes Made.
"The Machine of Merit. II

A Ten Year Warranty.

.No. ..

Not so perfect as No.1. but good
.nouch. Automatic lifting mecha
ntsm, embossed drop-front. polished
oak cue, ball-bearlnK etand. Im
prove',i high arm lewlng head, solid
steel foot attachment,
The eteel foot attachmentl. furn

Ished without extra eharsee and
packed In a neat, velvet-lined box,
8.re complete In every detail, and
with them one can produce 'any and
all kinds of fancy work_ A full
eet consists ot the following: rull
ler, tucker, binder, braider. hemmer
foot, feller. Quilter. four hemmers of
varying widths, cloth ".ulde and
lerew. IIlx bobbins. twelve needles,
filled 011 can. two screw Ilrlvere and
well 1l1u8trated book of Instruc-
tlo·ns. ..

Our Oller :-We deliver prepaid
eur No, 2 macbtne, and a year', sub
scrl"tlon to the Kansas Farmer tor
only $18.00, or we will deliver tbe
machine tree tor a club ot 35 names

and 8S5. The No.1 machine with drop
cablnilt tnr 821,00 or rree with a club or
40 subscribers and 840.

Address all orders to

The Kansas Farmer Co., Topeka, Kans.

SpV�'C'!�PMqPB'.HAIR
1 have u aate and positively BUllE ,yay
to take hairs off face, neck, Arms. erc.,
FD EYE • I HAVETHETRUE SECRET. Write
r In�rm�tran,lsend It sealed. FREE. Ad�re6s
ELEN DOUGLAS, 20 E. 22·St.liIewYork

KANSASVlTY BUI!IINBSS COLLEGE

Dement, Graham, PItman or Grea Shorthand
Bookkeeplnl. Telearaphy. TwIce .. many teachers
of Shorthand oontantly employed .. any other
IIChool In the city. Individual Inltructlon. Posi
tion I8CUred for lraduatel. Addl'l!lll CRAB. 'f.
SlllTR, Prop., 811 Walnut. Kan... OIty, )(0.



the husJts with" wh� ,��,� .tove and places the potILteeB 1D there

older prodlgalB try to flll themselves to bake.' .

on that day' Wben;:;th�lr �lh,�,\�nd K�rosene In water Is one of the best

mothers read th![t.� i:mle��lIi4,; "'lIed thlpgs to cleani woodwork with, to

their souls. with' �e ::fn� ,.of .:'the wasl} windows, and also to Wl'lng the

wheat. What a 4efectl� hOll1e s.:.,that mop out of to wipe the carpet with.
which .fur�lE!.h�� for_1tf!! b.C?f.s _lI;n�. g1.r�__",It keepB the carpet clean and brig'll ..
no higher ltterature thatr"tlre- Sunday- 'Ok good new maple floor IB the best

newspaper, and no truer at1 than. t��.• � floor' there Is� On It once a year. If

pictorial supplement! What wUl be you use linoleum, do not tack it down
the harvest In culture,' in "morals; in when flrst placed on the floor; walt

religion, of auoh a Bowing? Let the, until after It has stretched and shape!}
children, at least, have something. to the floor. Use milk and cold water

be�ter. "
" to clean It with; never use hot water,

for It Injures the colors. A good sub-
Perlonal Hygiene. stltate for linoleum, if you have one,

MARY JUDSON BRUSH. Is to take an old body-brussels carpet,
Personal hygiene' may 1)e �et\ned·l.· tlt·rn It upstde down, paint and 011 It.

as that which has to do. ",Ith t�e To save . steps in doip.g housework,
preservation and ImprQ.v�men�, '()f, have a small kitchen cabinet made.

health. It can be made from drygoods boxes
The old definition of "that which at small expense. One lady had her

has to do wi.th the presel'V!Ltlo� apd husband make her one from three
restoration of health" has given way small boxes, placed on top of each oth

.to this higher Ideal of preservation er, and finished with a plain table top,
and Improvement of health.

-

and drawers. Oaatora were placed un-

One of the most Important factors derneath, so it could be easily rolled
In the study of the body and health from place to place where it was need
Is to find out and appreciate the ed. It was useful when. setting or

necessttv of health, and to come to clearing off the table, as the dishes
the realization that It Is· our duty to could all be placed on it at onee, and
be well. rolled from dinlng-room to the kitchen.

Many people are wmlng to spend
time and money to regain health,
but what Is needed Is the w1llingness
to do anything that Is necessary to

acquire perfect health.
Statistics show that only ten per

cent of the human race die from nat
ural causes, that of the wearing out
of the body through old age, Illnesa

and poor health result in most cases

from Ignorance, carelessness, or In

temperance. There are many forms

of Intemperance besides aleoholle In

temperance. We may be intemperate
hi eating. sleeping, or In work or play.
Any of these intemperate forms may
be nearly as disastrous as alcohoUc

intemperance.
Everyone has his own personal

Umltatlons and we should all study
our own case and try to Improve our Who

condition.
Since man has both mental and

spiritual life, as well as physteal Ufe,
these must be considered in any study
of right living.
There can be no perfect happlueas

without perfect health; also there can

be no perfect health without mental

and spiritual health, which gtves
happlnesa,

. AdjuBtment comes Into the prob
lem of right UVing and it, Is neces

sary to know as much as possible
about our body to enable UB to make
the most perfect adjustment to the

complexity of modern Ufe.

Short Cut. for Busy Housewives.

MrB. Helen WellB, who Is lecturing
In New York Institutes, IB giving
shorter and better ways of doing
things in the home, that women may

have more time and happier homes.
She advises us to buy washing soda

Instead of washing powders, 'Dissolve

one pound :In one quart of water, as it

is more convenient to use. The fol

lowing is a recipe for Javell water

used in cleansing clothes and remov

ing stains ; One pound of washtng
soda, one-fourth pound of chloride of

lime, two quarts of boiled sort water

(cooled), let stand eight hours, strain
and cork tightly, and keep in a cool

place. Rtnse the clothing thoroughly
after removing the Btains with the

above, and neutralize by uBlng am

monia water.
Rub vinegar on the handB to remove

wrinkleB after washing clotheB, for it
will neutralize the chemicals in the

soap, To remove rust stains, get a

one per cent solution of murll:t.tlc acid,
wet the rust BPot and hold over a bl)wl

of boiling water, and with a dropper
drop on one drop of solution, rint;e In

the bowl, and repeat the operation un·

til the Btain Is removed, then rinse in

ammonia water.
A quick way to bake· potatoes IB to

wash them thoroughly, let them stand.

in boiling water for flve minuteB, dry,
grease with butter, place 'just inside
the furnace door. They will bake in

twenty minutes. You can alBo bake

beanB Inside the furnace door. One

lady, who has no furnace, sald th.t Ihe
ral.su the bao� COTefi of her toOk.

To preserve eggB, we learned: Take
one quart of water-gtass, which you

can buy at' a drug store, to nine

quarts of boiled soft water ( cooled) .

Wipe oft perfectly fresh eggs with a

cloth. do not wash them. Place the

liquid In a stone jar, and drop the

eggs in as you have them. They will
float to the bottom. Preserved in this

way, eggs w1l1 keep a year.

THE THREE OLD LADIES •.

There was an old lady all dressed In,
sllk,
lived upon lemons and nutter
milk;

And, thlnk,lng this world was a ..our

old place,
She carried Its acid all over her face;

Another old lady all dresaed in patches,
Lived upon nothing' but lucIfer

matches;
So the world, It made her strangle and

cough,
And sure as you rubbed her you set

her off.

Another old lady, all sunny and neat,
Who, lived upon sugar, and everything

sweet;
Exclaimed, when she heard ot their

troubles. "I never!
For the world Is so nice 1 could live

on forever."

Now, chlldren, take your choice,
Of the food your hearts shall eat;
There are sourish thoughts, and brim-

stone thoughts,
And thoughts all good and sweet;·

And whatever the heart teeds on,
Dear chlldren, trust to me,
Is precisely what this queer old world
Will seem to you to be. .

--Mary Mapes Dodge.

The Pampered Poodle.

MICHAEL wmTE.

Bijou was the petted and overfed
treasure of a too Indulgent mtstress.

HiB life from 'us earliest puppyhood
had been chiefly assoctated with sott

cushions, a diet of chicken liver alter

nating with turkey breast, and even

littie rubber ahoes to keep his feet

dry, and a fine lace pocket-handker
chief. The only dlatreas that ever

came into his exlstenee, with a emgte
exception, waB· his periodical warm

bath. 'I'hat waB very annoying, but he
.

did posBess a real terror in the kitchen

cat. Of real dog life he knew nothing
except a glimpse caught, now and

then, of mud·bespattered street ca·

nineB, aB he diBdainfully swept paBt on
the seat of his miBtress' carriage.
They Beemed very rough and noiBY
creatureB, with whom he waB glad to

have no closer acquaintance.

His miBtresB waB visiting at her

country hou,se, when one fine morn·

Ing a tepid Bpirit of adventure prompt·
ed Bijou to slip out unattended. He

.

found' it Buch a novel experience to
be out In tlie bright sunshine, free of
a Btring and entirely on hiB own ac·

count, that he barked for the very joy
of It. Then he Bprang around, when
the gaiety in h1a .out pve pi..,.,. to
�, �� ap.,.tll�, �rror, A cat had

nne 1
...,._ ...
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crept between him and his retreat and
was advancing.
To eBCape back into the house was

Imposstble, so with a yell, and h.s·
tufted tall clinging to his hind legs,
Bijou fled. acrose the lawn into the

woods, and away he Imew not whither.
He at last plucked up spirit enough
to glance timidly around, when, to his

dismay, he discovered that his home
was nowhere in Bight, thn i. he had not
the teast Idea to what place qe had
tied.

To add to hlB dlstresa It began to

rain, the ground became sloppy, and
instead of the curled and perfumed lit
tle beast that he was, he presented a

woefully dirt-bespattered object. At

last he came to a hedge, through whtch
he crawled, to find htmself on a road
that he had never traveled before'. So
in utter despair he sat down in the
ditch and began to whine In the mts

ery of hlB condition.
He had remained thus for some time

when there chanced along Ii farmer's
dog. So engrossed was ue with hts
own atfairs that he had passed the

poodle before the pitiful whine reached
hiB ears. Then he halted.
"Why, sharpen my teeth!" he ex

clatmed, "what kind of a beast are

you? Not a dog, I'll bet half my QUP
per."
"Oh, yeB, air, I am," returned tl\..

poodle. "Indeed I am a ,log, only
. 'vn

lost my way. I wish you would help
me to flnd my home, though my mls
tress wlll be dreadfully shocked when
she sees me In thiB state."
"'Why, what's the matter with you 'f"

asked the farmer's dog. "Broken a

paw?"
"No, slr ; but don't you see how dtrty

I am. There IB mud even on my ears."
"Oh, great bones! IB that all?" reo

plied the tarmer's dog.' "Why, I'm
covered with mud, too, but I don't
know. that there Is any particular harm
in It."
"Yes, Bir; but you 'Bee I am not a

common dog. I have alwaYB been tak·
en the greatest care of, and I am

afraid my beautiful coat is ruined."
"You don't Bay!' returned the other.

"Then why did you leave your pretty
coop in rainy ",eather?�'
"I didn't intend to," whined the

poodle. "It waB quite fine when I
came out, but I waB chased by a cat."
"A what?" exclaimed the farmer'B

dog. "ChaBed by whom did you say?".
"A cat, sir."
"A cat! ChaBed by a cat! Oh. my

rabbit burrowB! That settleB It; you'rE'!
no dog. See here, I can't bother with
a beaBt that IB chased by a cat. A
good trot home to you," he cODclulied
contemptuously, as he turned to con·

Unue his journey.
"Oh, for mercy'. lake tlon't lean·

me here I 'I 1FhinecJ the poq4J., �
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and following after. "I must find some

place of shelter from the wet."

"Now, look here," said the larmer's
dog, "I'll just tell you straight that 1
can't stand a beast around me that
runs away from a cat. Besides, it.

would be no use you're going home

with me If you're afraid of cats, as

there are half a dozen of 'em around

the barn; darned big fellows, too.

You'd just better curl up under the

hedge until some one comes along
that understands your case, as, be
switched if 1 do."

But the poodle was determined not

to spend the night out, supperless R..d

wet, byt the roadside. He promised
not to turn tall from a cat, and so was

permitted to scramble along besldo
the farmer's dog without further pro
test.
. "Come on, now," cried the latter,
quickening his pace. "If we don't

hurry up, we'll get no supper."
"Ah, what shall we get for supper?"

panted the poodle, experiencing for

the first time in his life a real sensa
tion of hunger. "I really think I could
'eat a nice slice of beef If It was not

too well done."
"If we get some left-over soup meat

and bones we'll be In luck. Come on.

Come, trot up there. You waddle

along like an old goose with sore

feet."
What a run that was, and what a

succession of surprises fell to ',he

poodle's lot during the next twenty
four hours. As the farmer's dog had
predicted, the supper was of the plain
est, but ravenous as the poodle be

came, he enjoyed It more than any
food he had ever tasted. Then he

curled up beside his new friend, not in
a nice, satin-quilted basket as was htl

custom,
.

but amid straw In the bam,
and slept without a cat-haunting
thought until daylight. Then came

the first test of an awakening spirit.
He had followed the farmer's dog

out from the barn, when' almost from
under his whiskers th, .re rose a volley
of cat abuse that sent his tail curling
tightly about his legs, and a tremor

through his extremitles that suggested
a bolt from the yaril, But before he
could turn his tall to the enemy, with

a growl and a rush the farmer's dog
had tumbled him Into the scrap, and

there he was, fighting Cor all he was

worth, because he had no other op
tion. So when the dust cleared away,
and he' could collect his senses, what
was his amazement to see the eat on

top of a wall and himself master of

his first glorious field of action.

How he barked and jumped abou;

the farmer's dog, shouting defiance to

all the cats In the land,

Much concerned, Indeed, was his

mistress on the day following, when
she had discovered her pet's retreat

in such company. But this gave place
to a feeling of astonishment mingled
with chagrin, when.unstead 'of running
to the protection of l:er arms, ne

evinced a decided preference to scam

per off with his new frlend� And

this was capped when, after he had
been conveyed under protest. safely
home, he displayed the new-found,
true, dog spirit within him, by lear

ing his little pocket-handkerchief into

strips, burying his boots instead of a

bone, vowlng unalterable trienustu«

with the farmer's dog, and engaging
In a lively tussle 'with his old foe, the
kitchen cat,

There is nothing like a period of

red shirt and overall life to make a

man out of the youth who has been

overlndujged.e-Pets and Animals.

The Hard Place in the Hill.

"There's always a hard place In

every hill," said the teamster, patting
the panting horses. "Some will settle

back and balk at the very first tug
and pull It gives them; and there's

others that you'll see grow bright-eyed
and resolute, with a set of the shoul

ders that means going to the top un

less the harness breaks. There's men

and women that way,' too, when you

coma to think of it."

All young people of to-day know

Louisa M. Alcott's-beautlful books, but
there are not so' many who know the '

beautiful life that made the books

possible. In one o� her early perloda

THE KANSAS'· 'FARMER

ot hardship, there came' a
.

tlme� her

biographer tells us, when the thought
of suicide seemed fOr a brief moment
welcome. Her sister had just died,
and Louisa had gone to Boston'ln
search of work. "As she walked over

the mfll-dam, the running stream

brought the thought of the River of

Death, which would end all troubles."
She had come to her hard place In the

hill. The next entry In her journal
shows how she met it.

"My fit of despair was soon over,"
she writes bravely. "It seemed so

cowardly to run away before the bat

tle was over that 1 couldn't do It. So
I said firmly, 'There Is work for me,

and I'll have It,' and went home re

solved to take Fate by the throat, and
shake a living out of her."

-

.

This Is the spirit that conquers, and
It Is the only .splrit that will do It.

The way you meet your hard place
shows your mettle. The finest thing
anybody can do its to "grow bright
eyed and resolute," like' the team

ster's plucky horses, at the sight of
obstacles.-8elected.

SYMPA.THY.

A plump little girl and a thin little
bird

Were out In the meadow togetber.
"How cold that poor little bird must be
"'dthout any clothes, like mine," said

she .

"Although It Is sunshiny weather."

::A nice little girl, Is that," said he;
But 0. how cold she must be! For see
She hasnt a single feather!"

'

So each shivered to th:nk of the other
poor thing,

Although It was sunshiny weather.
-M. Johnson.

The Bee.

"Deary me," cried a busy bee
"W'hat curious sights In town we see'
'''Children who've not tasted honey'

.

"Big folks selilng flowers for mOney'"
"Deary me!" cried the busy bee

'

"The country Is the place for me."
A child and a bee met In a meadow.

The child was just reaching out to

pick a .fiower when the 'bee llew in
ahead of him. The child was vex-d.

H� was afraid to gather the flower
now lest the bee should sting him.

"Ho, Mr. Good-For-Nothing," said -ie,

"What a nuisance you are."
Now at this the hee was vexed, and

I don't blame him-do you? "Little

fat boy," he retorted, "you don't know
what you're talking about; I'm quite
as much goon as you are."
"I don't believe it," said the, boy.
"Go ask the fiower," said the bee as

he staggered forth ladened with his

bags of honey.
So the boy asked the flower. "Yes

Indeed," said the fiower, "the good bee
carries pollen food for my I)aby seeds
from the very best fiower market ovor
the meadow, and that is more than

yow do."
"Pooh, that's nothing much," said

the child.
"Little rude boy," retorted the

flower, "you don't know what you're
talking about. Go ask the dairyman
whether the bee is good for as much

as you are."
So the boy ran over the field until

he came to the barn where the .l.dry
man was milking the cows, and he
asked the dairyman whether 'twas

true that Mr. Bee was good for as

much as he.
"Little silly boy," said the dairy

man, "you do nothing but run about
and play all day. As for Mr. Bee he
is a fine little worker and lays up a

store of honey each summer which

brings a fair price in the market. 1'0
be sure he is good for as much as

you."
"I can't believe that," said the boy.

"Well, go ask the artist," said tbe

dairyman.
The artist sat on a camp stool ill. the

garden. He was painting a spray of

apple blossoms. Birds, bees, and but
terflies fiuttered on the canvas almost

as real as though they were alive.
At the boy's question the artist

threw back his head and laughed. I

"Why," said he, "little restless boy, I
find the bee quite as good a model as

you, and. I d.o not have to bribe him 1
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With pennies to get him to sit '.tIll.
But If you don't believe me ask the

Inseet-ol-o-glst what Is his oplnlon In

the matter."
-,

The Insect-ol"O-glst was a very old

white-haired man who sat on thehouse

porch looking through a magnifying
glass.

.

The boy ran to him as fast as his

two fat legs could carry him. He;bad
learned that Mr. Bee was good for

something now, so he changed hIs.
question just a 11ttle, "Mr. Insect-ol-e
gist. how much is a bee good for."
Mr. Inseet-cl-o-glat looked over his

glasses at the boy. Then he took ot!

his glasses and rubbed them with his

red sUk handkerchief. Next he cleared

his throat, opened his mouth and sald

a whole lot of queer things in very

long grown-up-y words which the boy
could not understand.
"What d'you mean l' said .the boy.
The Insect-ol-o-gist smiled. He laid

down his glasses and lifted him upon

his knee. "Dear little boy," he said,
"I have spent my whole Ufe studying
about bugs and tlies and worms and

bees and so I ought to know some

thing about them. The longer I study
the more wonderful and beautiful they
seem to me and I feel sure that in the

sight of God who made them, they are

good for just as much as you and me."

-Scattered Seeds.
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A Girls' Club.

The atmosphere vibrates with the

club spirit and of course girls have

as good a right to be "tied in bun

dles" as have their eld€.rs. The F.

W. C. (Fancy Work Club) of Prince

ton, Kans., has existed since last June,

and, contrary to prophesies galore.
continues to live and have its being
with increasing interest.
Our number is limited to twelve.

Meetings are held every two weeks,
from two to five p. m.. at homes of

members, e�ch home represented
taking its turn at entertaining. The
omcers are president, vice president,
secretary, and treasurer. Our pro

gram includes song. roll call rebilond
ed to with quotations. reading minutes .

of last meeting. treasurer's report. dis
cussion of new and unfinished busi

ness, entertainment by recitation,
reading. or music by two previously
appointed members; all done accord

ing to parliamentary ruleD. At •.30

light refreshments are scrved. About
an hour and a half of every meeting
is glven to fancy work. Battenburg
has kept fingers busy thus far. We

are saving our best plHecs for a b'l
zaar to be held some time in the fu·

ture. We had an ice cream social one

evening last summer, &�' d held a "ma-r

ket" one day this winter when we
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bread, candies, ete. We have over '\6
In the bank and are' talking some of
attending' the Chautauqua assembly
next summer en masse and ·llvh.g
two whole weeks In a tent, Our club
pins are sterling slIver, with the let
ters "C. B.;" engraved thereon. These
letters represent the spirit of our club
�which is a secret. Our youngest
club member Is twelve' years old. our
oldest over fifty years young. The last
one mentioned is about the only one

out of her teens and onlookers would
never guess that she was. Perhaps
the world at large may hear from the
F. W. C. some day, when C. B. shall
have progressed to a large and firm
bElsis. ONE OF THEM.

The Grange a Substitute for Country
Club.

If there were a grange in every com

munity there would not be the crying
.

. need for rural clubs. Mrs. Kittie J.

M'cCracken. who wrote the following.
which was published in the Club Mem

ber, was an active member of the Sa
bean Club, which was on our roll.
Oak Grange made the existence of the
club superfluous in that neighborhood,
and it waa discontinued:

"In its usual silent way the Grange,
through its local membership. has RC

compUshed in the year now ended a

vast amount of good in the matter of

educating and'uplifting humanity. A
well-defined plan of work for women

in the Grange was Inaugurated Sever
al years ago. and its -scope enlarged
from time to time as the needs of the
hour demanded; each 10CBl grange de

ciding upon the particular Une of
work desirous of aceompltshment. This
work is under the supervtston of a

committee. the chairman of which
must report to the State chairman the
Une of work carried out, etc. A,t the
annual sesston cf the State Grange
the president reports the work uccom

pllshed b.y the local grange. At the
last session of the State Grange th«

report was so encouraging that it was

decided to enlarge the sphere of wo

man's work in the .Grange. This wlii
include heretofore unused Unes of
work and wUI benefit humanity
whether in or out of the Grange. Oak

Grange has been dllltory In this mat

ter. having faUed to take concerted
action. However. something has been

aecompllshed in the way of improve
ment of school grounds and in sehooi
house decorations; providing and

maintaining a Grange library. and
what is most essential to the welfare
of the Grange. creating a cosy Grange
home. A new Une of activity in wo

man's work will be formulated at the

January meeting. which w1ll Include
.

some charitable work.

"The committee on education may
well feel encouraged at the enthusias
tic reception of its report as present
ed at the late session of the State

Grange. This committe�. heretofore
working along general Unes. dechl.ed
to abandon the worn-out routine. and
start anew on improved methods.
bringing them in closer touch with the
home and its environments. The an

nouncement created a genuine revival
of interest in this department. Dele

gates were instructed to make this
the guide for future labor."

RENEW QUICK AND GET A PRES
ENT.

In order to save much expense in·
cident to changing the Usts the first
of the year; also as an inducement to
send early renewalR for 1908. we of
fer, for a Umited time only. your
choice of the (ollowing to all who re

new quickly. Order by 'number:
1. 'fhe Busy Man's Friend or Guide

to Success; 256 pages containing
things that everyone should know.

2. Twentieth Century Homes; de
signs of plans for bomes; well lIlus
trated.

,

3. Poultry Culture or Poultry Ga

zette. one year.
4.'Weekly Capital or Kansas City

Weekly Star. one year.
5. Five Hundred Hog Questions. a

manual for hog-breeders.

When writing TBE KANSAS FAllMEB
a.1W�fli live reut'name and "ddreal,.

,A Woman's .Health
Is.• hen ge too acred to be experimented with. Por her peculiar and
d I· te ai tts only medicin= of knO\!J1 c;gmposition and which eon-

al
C

rc:otics, or other ·harmful or habit-forming drugs
.h�l� plo !!te' one medicine which fuifills all these reguire-
tq6btS. is Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription-a remedv with a record of

flver forty years of cures to rec:ommend it i a .,emedr, the makers of

'l.hich.,print its formufa on every bottle-wrapper and attest 'its oomolete
ness and correctness under oath; a remedy deviSed and adapted to wom ...

an's delicate constitution by an educated"'Physjcian-an experienced
specialist in woman's diseases; a remedy. e�ery higredient or which has
received the written endorsement Qf the most eminent medical writers
Of all e several schools of r.ctice for the cure of n's uli�
diseases; '\,!!:mcdy WhlC as more lima-tide cures to its credit than anl
,ther sold by drugglsts for woman's s iat �

\
uirements. It is 'not

given away iu t e form of II trial bottles" to be experimented with,: but
js sold at. a fair price. by all dealers in medicines,

'

Dellcate,'Weak, ne"ous 'Women should

�eciallY shun the use of alcoholic

meq,lcines which, from their lItimulat

ing and exhilerating effects may seem,
for a time, to .do good, but which from

the inevitable effects of the alcohol in

shrinking up the red corpuscles of the

blood are aure to do great and lasting
harm in the long mn, Besidetl they
beget a craving for atimulante which is
most deplorable.
Only invigorating and ne"e strength

eiling effects can follow the use of this
falnoUS medicine for women. It can

not' possibly do harm in any state or

eondition of the system. It haa been

carefully adapted to woman's needs by
an experienced physician-a specialist
in their diseases. It makes weak wom
en strong and sick women well.
If a woman has bearing down, or

dragging pains, low down in the abdo

men, or pelvis, backache, frequent
headaches, dizzy or fainting spells, is
nervous and easily startled, has gnaw

ing feeling in stomach, sees imaginary
floating specks, or _pots before her

eyes, has melancholia, or "blues," or a
weakening disagreeable drain from pel
vic organs, she can make no mistake

by resorting to. the nile of Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Preseription, It will invigor
ate and tone up the whole system and

especially the pelvic organa.
Dr. Pieree'a Favorite Perscription is

a scientific medicine, carefully deViled

by an experienced and skillful phyai
cian, and adapted to woman's delicate

:eystem. It is made of native American
medicinal roots and is perfectly harm-
"less in its effects '" any�ition of the
female SYBtem.

'

_.

As a powerful invigorating toIlic,"Fa
.orite Prescription" imparts _trength to
the whole system and to the organs
"distinctly feminine in particular. For

over-worked, "worn-out," run-down,"
debilitated teachers, milliners, dress
m8k�rs, seamstresses, "sbop - girls,"
h,....�p-kpepp". nursing mothers, and

feeble women generally, Dr. Pierce'.
Favorite Prescription is the greaten
earthly boon.. being unequaled .. an

appetizing cordial and restorative tonic.
A_ a soothing and' strengthening ner

vine "Favorite Prescription" is un

equaled and is invaluable in allaying
and subduing nervoua excitability, ir
ritability, nersoua exhaustion, ne"OUI
prostration, neuralgia, hysteria, spasms,
St.Vitus's dance, and other distressing,
nervous symptoms commonly attendant
upon functional and organic disease of
the 'uterus. U, induces refreshing Bleep
and relieves mental anxiety and des
pondency. .'
No woman auftering from any of the

above symptom_ can afford to accept
any aecret nostmm or medicine of un
known composition, as a subatitnte for
a medicine like Dr. Pierce'_ Favorite
Prescription, which is OF KNOWN COX-

.

POsmON and has a record of over forty
years of cures and sells more largely
to-day than ever before. Its miLkers
withhold no secrets from their patiente,
believing open publicity to be the verr
best guaranty of merit.
Dr. Pierce invites all suffering womeD

to consult him by letter free of charge.
All letters of consultation are held as

strictly private and sacredly confiden
tial and all answers are returned in

plain; _ealed envelope_. Address: Dr.
R. V. Pierce, Invalids' Hotel and Sur-'

gical I�itute, Buffalo, N. Y.
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure con

stipation. Constipation is the cause of
many diseases. Cure the cause and
you cure the disease. ODe"Pellet"· is a
gentle laxative, and two a mild catbar
tic. Druggists sell them, and nothing
is "just as good." They are the original
Little Liver Pills first put up by old
Dr. Pierce over 40 years ago. Much
imitated, but never equaled. They are

tiny sugar-coated granules - easy to
·take as candy.
Dr. Pierce's great thou_and-page illus

trated Common Sense Medical Adviser
will be sent free, paper-bound, for 21
one-cent stamps, or cloth-bound ror 81
&tampa. Addreu Dr. Pie,..,. u .bo....

,
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Tha' Combination of the Yaar
The Kan.as Farmer,
one year 11.00'

TheReview of Reviews,
one year............. 3.00

W uWiIon 's Home Com
panion. one year .... ],00

SuccetiB M gazine, one
year, 1.00

Regular Price 16.00

We will send this irand
combination of

$3.75parers, a.ll, one'
yea.r for only ...

-Addrel3s-

The Kansas FarmerCo� •.

TOPEIA,�kl.S1S.
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Beoause You
Need

The 11008,-

ratJr°ge�:��e·l�t��k�r:,a�e�ey:;
yoU; beoause It saves labor; because
It s.ves time; because Itmesne all the
difference between cow profita and
cow losses.

Look Into this matter; Bee wh.t •

l':��':� ;���e�oJ lt�u and buy one

How would you like our book
"BIlBlness DalrytllK'" and our oatalog
B.186 both free. Write for them.

The Sharpie. S.parator Co.
Weat Cheater, Pa.

Toronto. Cln. Chloa.o. III.
l

""';oJ (' PeItfIIItI!Ir fir • PrIIe
If YOIl Ime.. ourIow price on •

DAYIS ·'I':I.TOR
�o wooldwan' &0t..,. one. Whi no'
wrlta for It before 700 bUl • maChlDe
of any kind from anybody'
1••1 F.cla" 'rlclI'." YO. 2I� to 110'
ADd 'heDavia priceI. not 'heonl7 thing

19.!!.��u�� k:O::!�:t.'�:':���U': t':;
Dart. price r. low. tbe qUail!'; I. high!':,d.':.��';,�:g��:r!�YW��1 C:;:f;'.,�r order. W.
a parfeo' .kimmer eul)J' cleaned. run. Ugnt and tbe
be.' for .700.Ask form••••••,,1 N•• I ••
-"".l1IIblnow. We pay themight.

DAVIS OIlIAM SIPAIIATOII 00..
&4-0 No". Ollnt•• St•• C.I••••• u. S, A.

What Would
You Do
If three good physicians
should pronounce your
case hopeless. If they
should decide that you
could not live longer than
six weeks. And if you
should get well, after us
ing only $12.00 worth of
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure and
Nervine, what would you
ad� a friend in like con

dition to do"
.., baTe to th&Ilk :you for _vine

1117 wlfe'8 life two y_l'8 8&'0. We had
continued with the (lootor untH the
third dootor. like the two prevloUl
ones. sa.ld that nothing oould be done
for her; that 8he had better be taken
home from the hospital to quletl)' walt
her time, which would not be over •
weeka at the most. I brought her
home.,_ and then I thought llrohably
Dr. _lies' Heart Cure and Nervlne
mlll'ht help her. .0 I cot a bottle of
each and 80me Nerve and Liver PIlla
and commenced. to lI'fVe them to her.
We 800n 8een an fmprovement an.
enoouraged by thl8 we continued II'Iv
In&' the medicine. We gave her eleven
bottle8 In all of the medicine. She
take8 It oocaslonally now If she feela
tbe n� I am In the ministry, aM
UTI I:IeeD for 4. yearB."

REV. P. MILLIGAN.
Geuda Sprtnp. :rcau;

Dr. Mile.' Heart Cure I. .old by
your druggl.t, who will gu.rantee that
the ftrst bottle will beneftt. If It fall.
he will refund your money.

MilesMedical Co., Elkhart, Ind

ThB Blossom HOUSB
Kansas City, no.

Opposite Union Depot. Everytblng firat-claBs
Caf.. ln connection. Cara for the Stocl< Yards, the
up &own hulllneaa .nd reeldenca parte of the city and
for R.nllall CIty, KanBal, p&BI tbe door. !!!oDd com
fori at moot_rate orl.. A. trial wino'_ ;von

When writing ac'lv....thl.MI ttllmae men··

tIn" tb', ".111'1....

How to Care for a' Cow During Calv- .

Ing Time.
PROFESSOR OSOAR ERI!'.

In the summer the cow should be

put in a cool stall and during fly time

it Is quite essential that -it should be

somewhat dark to pre:vent the flies an

noying the animal. In winter a calv

ing cow wlll do best in a light and

warm. comfortable box stall. free from
draft. It is also well to blanket her
before the calf is dropped and to keep
her blanketed until she has regained
her normal condltlon. A number of
bags, sowed together for a blanket fs
well enough if nothing better can be
obtained. In winter give her plenty
of feed of a loosening nature and all
the water she wlll drink. The water
should be luke warm. especially so

until 3' or 4 days after calving. Due

precautions should be taken that the
afterbirth should be removed within
24 to 48 hours. as the retention of the
afterbirth is usually a serious 'loss in

the milk yield and frequently lowers
it for the entire milking period. If the
retention of the afterbirth Is two great
a competent veterinarian should be
called to remove the same. There are

some medicines upon the market
which assist naturally in removing the
afterbirth. Where a box stall is kept
for calving cows and a number have
calved in It. all bedding should be re

moved after each birth and the floors

and sides thoroughly cleaned: and dis
Infected with a solution of carbolic
acid' or corrosive subllmate. Unless
the cows milk is abnormally rich in

butter-fat, so that it wlll scour the
calf, it is preferred to have the calf

stay with the cow a few days. Co
lostrum or the first milk is needed as

the ftrst food for the· calf.
It is not dimcult to teach the calf

to drink, even when it has been with
. the cow for a week, if it is allowed to

get quite hungry before the flrst milk
is offered.
There is a diversity of opinion as to

whether the udder should be milked

dry immediately after the cow partur
ates or whether the bulk of the milk
should remain in her udder to prevent
mllk fever. We have had experiences
of both instances and we believe It is

quite Immaterial, provided the cow is
.In good condition..
Milk fever, however, at. the present

time is very easy to cure and the ex.

treme precautions that were neces

sary in the past that would act as a

preventive in feeding, need not so

seriously be taken into consideration.
The cure for milk fever is extremely
simple and cheap, and does not have

any serious results upon the milk ftow
afterwards. The writer has had ex

perience with the twenty-ftve Jersey
cows which made the phenomlnal
record at the Loulstana Puchase Ex

positton, and of which during the
demonstration eighteen had milk
fever. All of them were cured without

any apparent injury to the animal, by
merely pumping air Into the udder,
Immediately after the slightest symp
toms of milk fever appeared. This

point can easily be determined by the'

appearance of the cow. Just as soon,
as the cow looses the bright lustre of
the eye and becomes somewhat stunld,
then a treatment should be applied
and in a very short time the anrmal
will be relieved.
If the udder Is badly inftamed and

of a garglty nature the cow should
have a .physic and for this. one and
one-half pounds of epsom salts to
1,000 pounds live weight. dissolved in
warm water. wlll nearly always pro
duce the desired results. Beside this.
hot applications and rubbing Is another.
meaDS of reducing the inftamation.
Dip a flannel cloth in water as hot as
the lland wlIl bear. wring quite lightly
and hold It around the udder. Be
fore the cloth cools dip it again and
apply as before. Keep this up as long
as possible, at least 30 minutes, and
two hours is better. Repent this oper
ation two or three times a day until
the fever is gone. When ever this hol
Rppllcation III <'Ilscontlnt1�!1 tllp. 'lil"'llf I �""""'''''"''__------------...
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THE VERY LATEST IN
.

.

CREAl SEPARATORS
Everyone having the milk of two or more COW8 to care for

should not tall to see and examine the new Improved DE LA
VAL Cream Separators. These new machines embody the very
latest Improvements In cream separator construction and are

the result of the past two year8 of tests and experiment'!
backed up by our experience of thirty years In the manufac
ture of separators.

There are ten new style8. ten new capacities and ten 'new
prices. There Is a machine for every OiRlry, from the small
est to the large8t and at- a price that will fit every pocket.

The DE LAVAL was the original sepa.rator and It has al
ways led In every separator Invention and Im.provement. All
good reatures are now bettered and many new and novel "nes
added, making the 'DE LAVAL even more superior to Imitat
Ing maehtnee than In the past.

The new patented DE LAVAL center balanced bowl with Its
separate spindle Is a triumph In separator construction an'"
the whole machine from the patented "anti-splash" sanitary

suPyly can to the base Is a Iesaon In mechantcat beauty, 81m
pllc ty and convenience, operating as smoothly and nol8elessly
as a watch. Only one tool-a screw driver-Is required to set
the machine or to entirely remove Its parts, The New DE
LAVAL se1l8 on Its appearance alone, while back of .that are

thOSe mechanical and skimming qualltle8 that have made the
DJ!J LAVAI. the world's standard.

Last. but not least. and notWithstanding the many big Im
provements, a considerable reduction has been made In all
prices.

Send fol' free new 1908 DE I,AvAL catalogue.

Randoh'h & Canal 8t8.,
CHWAnO.

121W-t'Zl� 1"lIhen Rt,.,..t.
PRII.AD1I:r'PHIA.
Drumm & RaaramPOto.
SAN JJ'RA.NmSCO.

Oeneral Offices:
74 CORTLANDT STREET,
NEW YORK.

1'78-177 WIlliam Rtreet,
MONTREAL

14 ..�'1:W'Eil�t.
16'7 1"Irat F1tl'Ht.

PORTLAND, ORE.

Every Animal His Own . Doctor
Istand bock
«eveg pound

'T!ylot's StockTonic

:g.
mlde

.

Taylor's Stock Tonic
Not Fed in Doses
5_imply put it in a box where all live stock can have
free access to it.
The animal's Own appente will make him eat

just the amount to keep him not only free
from disease but growing and fattening

faster than by any other means. If

he doesn't need it he will not eat it
therefore it is the most economical
tonic ever made.

Cholera has never developed where
the hogs had free access to

Taylor's Stock Tonic.

Worms cannot exist-they are im
mediately killed and ex

. pelled.

HI'aekleg is .unkno.wn .in herds :where
this tonic IS kept an the

pasture or feed lot.
The same is true of all diseases

arisutg' from overtaxed digestion or

disordered stomach.

It purifies the blood, cleans and tones the stom�ch and bowels. improves
digestion and assimilation and thereby increases' the feeding value of every pound
of feed on' the farm. as well as making your live stock practically immune from

disease.
Our Proposition.

Th. price of Taylor'. Stock Tonic 1.18.75 per 100 pound•.
Yon would buy It If you thought It would make you money. To

satl.fy you of Its real merit we will send you 50 pounds on S 0

day.' trial. You don't pay (or It WlI... It·does tbe work Send
us the coupon below.

F �'I�a'!��I� �::!' .. 5O-pound ..ck of l"Our STOCK TONIC ..hleh 1

••n-e to uee At nnre .('('onll ..&, to /tour dlffl'tlon... Jr 5.Udnr-to". I

:�!�i,�n.'!lk0':vl��..� ::r��: ::::c�oa 'w'1�t�:I����"� :C:;��I-:eturD 'bl'

I bay. • ••••••••••C.lUe., •••••••••• Hop aDd 8heep.

Jf�me •••� ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

P. O. 84clreN ••••••••••••••••••••••••• . "

Shlpplne ."drea •••••••••••••• '.'

F j TAYLOR CO 361Lin SlotIlIKCba"ll••
• • ., BaDIaI City, Milloari.

d. H. 1Il0OVLLOQH. Preatt.
Bolomon. Kan•.

J. S. O.UU.D .... VIce-Prest.
Hlnden. Neb.

BOTH PHONES
1141.Wl!lt.

lB. B. B....LL. Bec'y& lIlar.
KanB81 Oity. Kan....

P. W. GoB.BL.Treaa ••

Kania. Oity. R.n....

CAPITAL STOCK, $80,000

Th, Farmers Terminal Grain Co.
Rlell'lrs and Shlppl" of
Iraln and 1111 Products

Board of Trade Building. KANSAS CITY. KANSAS.
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should be rubbed dry by ustDg the

hands gently and by applying a l1ttle

vaseline while rubbing over the sore

places of the udder. Another 'good
way it to make a sack covering for

the' udder and suspend it by straps
from the hips. Coarse bran 'is packed
between the udder and sack and kept
saturated by pouring water upon the

side of the udder. A hole is made in

the sack for the teats so that the cow

can be milked frequently as should' be

done in bad cases. Twenty-four to

seventy hours of such treatment wlll

frequently save a cow and farthermore

Increase ·the milk 'yield, which wlll

more than pay for the extra work.

Colostrum or milk from 0. fevered ud

der should not be used until four days
after parturation, but if there are se

cretions from the vagina a longer
period is necessary. In some instances

milk should not be used for two

weeks.

Cornmeal and Oil-Mealor Bran?

Is it a good idea to feed cornmeal

and oil-meal together, or would it be

best to feed some bran.? Oil-meal is

$1.75 per 100 pounds, and bran is $1.05
per 100 pounds. The milk we are pro

ducing has cream enough but appears

to be a little thin. It does not have

the body to it I would like to see.

Have boon feeding alfalfa and Kafir-

corn fodder. C. F. KINKEAD.

Shawnee County.
Regarding the advisablllty of feed

lng cornmeal and ell-meal together, or
of feeding bran and corn-meal, consid

ering oil-meal worth $1.75 per hundred

and bran $1.05 per hundred, there

would practically be no dUference in

the cost of these two feeds, estimated
upon their feeding value. At least the
difference would be very slight, not
more than four to five cents per- hun

dred in favor of the oil-meal.
You also make reference to the fact

that the milk that you are producing
has plenty of cream but that the cream

does not have the body you would like,
or in other words, it does not show

the richness and present the apPlfar

ance that you desire. I note that you
say you are feeding alfalfa and corn

fodder, but you do not mention what

kind of meal you are feeding. I take

it from the condition of your milk that

you are feeding cottonseed-meal.

While there are several reasons for

the milk not creaming readily, the two

specific reasons are: first, the milk be

Ing produced in the latter part 01 the

period of lactation, and second, im

proper feed. The longer a cow has

been in milk the smaller and the hard

er the fat globules become. Also cows

fed on dry feed or receiving much cot

tonseed-meal will produce a hard fat

globule, which does not rise quickly.
If YOll desire your milk to cream read

ily I would advise you to feed more

bran and succulent feeds, such as

roots, corn silage, etc.
D. M. WILSON,

State Dairy Commissioner.

The old saying, "there is no senti

ment in business," is true, but It is be

coming more evident every day that

many things which were once consid
ered sentiment are now known to be

good business policy. With the New

Year, Deere & Company, the great
plow manufacturers of Moline,Ill., put
in force a pension system by which

every employee who has been 'with

them twenty years can retire on a life

pension at 65 years of age, drawing
monthly a certain per cent of the to

tal wage paid him during the entire

length of his service. This pension
system is entirely a' donation on the

part of Deere & Company, as the em

ployees contribute nothing to its sup

port but do have a voice in its man

agement.
--------�--------

Hix-You said your gun would (

shoot 900 yards.
Dix-I know I did.
Hlx---1lt's marked to shoot only 450

yards.
Dix-I know, but there are two bar

rels.
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IN THE WORLD

MUTUAL REALTY COMPANY,
304'Pioneer Bldg., · • Seattle, Wash.

We hope you very carefully read our advertise

ment In the last Issue of this journal telllng you of

the great advantage in climate, soil, products and

comfort that you can certainly attain by removing to

an extraordinarily mild, pleasant climate like that at

Patterson, Benton County, near the Southern boun

dary of the great State of Washington.

We told you in the forD"ler advertisement that Pat

terson was located in the very mildest cllmate in

the mild State of Washington, and this statement is

borne out by the omcial records of the United .States
Weather. Bureau. The cllmate, in fact, is so mild

that there is no winter to speak of, and three 'hundred

sunshiny days during the year stimulates such a mar

velous growth of vegetation that it is a wonder to

all who see it. Where you live you are accustomed

to a long winter season of inactivity and heavy ex

pense for fuel and the warm clothes demanded by

your climate. At Patterson you .will be planting your

fruit trees, sowing your alfalfa and sowing your crops

many weeks before the ground is fit to farm at your

present home.

How Much Land
I FarmP

Shall

move there any time of the year. The new low

grade Portiand and Seattle Railway will be in opera

tion after January 1st, ·1908, so that you can go direct

to Patterson by Railroad.

·The Profits You Will
Make.

It probably looks very unreasonable to you to

tell you you can make from $500 to $4,000 per acre

on fruit raiSing in this part of Washington, but it

is literally the fact and can be abundantly substanti

ated. Now to be candid, have you made $4,000 this

year on the farm you live on with its hundreds of

acres? We are pretty certain you have not. Well you

have a chance to do that oll one acre at Patterson.

Are You' Thinking of
Your Wife and KidsP
Do you know that on irrigated land profits are

so certain and so very great that school houses are

close together, that land settles up practically like

a vlllage would? And think of living in a balmy, de

lightful climate like that at Patterson where your

wife and children can enjoy the fiowers, fruits and

the open air life of a mild climate.

How� Irrigated Land
CJ Risas in Price.

If land rises $2 to $5 an acre every year where

you live you count it a pretty good result, don't you?

Well, in the mild, fruit raising climate, in central

Washington, on the Columbia River you may be rea

sonably certain of an Increase in the value of your

land of one hundred per cent every year. There

are many cases of land J,'ising in value at the rate

of $100 to $225 an acre every year, that is, it 'You

have a ten acre fruit farm it will increase in value

from $1,000 to $2,500 every year for. a number of

years after you buy it. This is w�at has actually

taken place in surrounding districts, already settled

and developed and it will certainly take place on

these newly irrigated lands at Patterson.

This is the time of the year'when you decide

where you will go to make your future home. Write

us by the next mail and get our pamphlet "Results

of Irrigation," giving you maps and full information.

THIC KANSAS FABMICB wants more

representatives to take care of 'Its

rapidly growing subscription. Will pay \!.._ .
---=

Cood money to the right parties. ....

Write us about this now.

This depends on your means and ambition. The

profits you w1l1 get (rom farming in a warm climate

by irrigation are enormous for each acre, and many

fine homes possessing every comfort and even lux

ury are maintained on a five acre fruit farm, as net

profits from $1,500 to $4,000 per acre are realized

from fruit raising in the fruit producing belt of the

State of Washington of which Patterson is in �he
very center. But there is no reason why you should

not have ten acres, twenty acres, or even a hundred

acres according to your ambition and the amount of

means you can control when you get to Patterson.

Then just to the north and northwest of Patterson

are the thousands of acres of wheat lands in the

"Horse Heaven" country and farms there range from

one hundred and sixty to ten thousand acres. So in

coming to Patterson you will be able to choose a

farm any size you desire.

Whan to Come to
Patterson.

Just get ready and come whenever you want to,

as the Patterson climate is so mild that you can
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FOR SALE-B. P. R. Royal Blue Strain. Some
Cbolce cockerels from t8 to t6 eacb; also some
pullels. Write for prices. Mrs. Walter Boud, R. 14,
RoesvlUe, Kans. '

EVERGREEN POULTRY FARM-Barred Ply.
moutb Rocks ",xcluslvely. Cockerels for sale '1.150 to
t2.150 eacb. Egp In seasou. E. Lellbton, EflJng·
bam,Kana.

BARRED ROCK cockerels and pullets for sale
from hlgb scortng birds ,1.00 and up. Write your
wants. Mrs. W. A. Scbreler, Argonia Kans.

CLOSING OUT SALE of Young's pure-bred B. P.
Rocks, Including all bens, pullets and cockerels, at
bargain prices. J. R. YouDg, Manbattan, Kans.

BARRED PLYMOUTR ROCKS-Hlgb-ecortq
stock for sale at IIvlng Jlrlces. Score carda wltb
birds. Mrs. Cbae. Oebom, Eureka, Kanl.

FOR S.6.LE an extra line lot of B. P. Bock cock·
ereJa at 11 eacb. D. N. HlII, Lyons, Kanl.

FOR SALE-Barred Plymoutb Bock cockenla
from my priM winners, at reasonable prloea. EIIIII
In_n. Peter Reber, Neoabo Rapids, Kanl.'

WHrI:E ROCK COCKERELS from blllb-eoorIDl
.tock ,1.150 eacb. IIIrs. E. E. WlIIlaml, Babetba,�.
"CItOICE BARRED PLYIIIOUTH ROCKS a lpeo
Ially. Alao eeveral otber varleUl!II. Write your

. wanta. C1rculaJ'll free. A. H. Dull', Lamed, ][aD1.

WIDTE PLYMOUTH ROCKS exclull"eIy;V:"-:aDd old. Stock for sale. J. C. Bostwick, Reyt, •

FO� SALE.
Pure.bred Barred Plymoutb Rock ClMkerell by

prIM wlnnlDg birds, 11.150,12 and 12.150 eacb; all Bame

breeding; farm range. A. C. MERRI'l"!J Hillcrest
Fruit and Poultry 'Fa�m. North TOp"ka. Kau•. Ind.
Phone, 48111.

Miller's famous Barred Plymouth locks
If you want a line cockerel from my prlz&.wlnDlal

.bllln wrI&e me at once. I bave a line lot and .01.,.
won't IaIt lonll. Prlciea ,1.150 up. I!!atIafactSea 1IDaf·
anteed. A. H, :MDler, Bam, Kanl.

White Plymouth Rocks
EXCLUSIVBLY

Oeod fer en.. 00.. to Bat. ... te .....11: at.
W. P. Bocb bold the record for ..-laYIng ."er

every other 'YarIety of fowJa; elgbt pulletl aver&IIiDI
_ .... __ In0" year. I bave bred them axOln·
11'ftly for twwiva years and bave them_rtq It to
"1(, andu IIOOC u caa be f.uad anywbere. EIIIII
OIII.J IS per 11; til per 411. and I prepay axpn.ap to
any ex� dce la the Ualted Statea. YardJllIt

, _dence, a410IDlngWubbumCell.. Ad�

TIIOMAS OWEN. Stll. t. r••I. lanl.

LBGHOB.1'(S.

EOOS FOR HATCHINO.
S. C. Brown Legborn egp for batcblng from pure

bred. blgb·scorlng birds, at 75c rer silting of 1& I!Ifp.
S)leCIaI prices on Incubator lois. A few cockl!rels
len going at ,1 eacb. L. H. HasUnp, Quincy,
Kans..

STANDARD.BRED S. C. Bull'LegbOrn. founlled
by stock of prize-winners of Cblcago and St. Louis
Worill's Fairs, and have taken lirst wberever sbown.
Stook for Rale; eggs In _son from pens scoring 90
to 95. No. Illen, '2.50 for 1fi; No.2, ,1.30 for 15. S.
Perkins, 801 E. First St.• Newton, Kans.

. FOn SAl.E-A IImltell number of cockerels for
Rale of the Brown Legbornl, :Model Anconal and
Rbode Island Bells, all single combed. Tbeee are
pure-bred "nd from prize winners. Prlcea reaIIOn·
able. A. J. Vaugbn, Oak Sueet Poultry Yardl.
Garnett, Kans.

FOR SALE-White Legbom cockerels. v.rT line
birds. Prloe 'I anll '1.150. Egp In _n. :Mn.
Lena Oeborn, R. 8. Emporia, Kana.

R. C. B. LEGHORN'cockerell pd pullets: .Iso
Mammoth Pekin· duckl,l1 eacb. Egp I. _a.
Mn. J. E.Wrlllbt, Wllmo... Kans.

BOSE CO:MB BROWN LEGHORN cockerels 11.
If not satisfactory retum at my expenee. Frank
Dunable, Clay Center. Kanl.

WYA1'(DO'J."I'B8.

SILVER LACED WYANDOTTES from my
prlze.wlnners at reasonable prices. Cockerels scored
by Atberton. J. H. Becker, Route 7. Newton, Kan••

WHITE WYANDOTTE bens and pullets 7& centa
eacb. White Holland toms 12.110, bens t2. Cockenla
all sold. :Mrs. E. F. Ney, Bonner Bprlnp, Kana.
FOR SALE-GoldenWyandotte cockenla' aIao a

few III. B. turkeYI. Cockerels 11 and ".110. iI:iP In
sea.on, A. B.-Grant, R. 9. Empona. Kans.

.

BLAVK:SPA1'(ISH.

FOR SALE-Wbltefaced Blank Spanlsb. Hens
'2 eaCb. Cockerels 12 eacb. pullets ,1.110 eacb.
Obas Hobble. Tipton, Kans.

LARGE BUFF ORPINGTONB-Tbe sreat�wlnter
layere. Cockerels for Rale, eggs In _son, prices rea
sonable.. IIIrs. Frank Rennlng, Route 1. Gamett, Ks.

OBPING'l'ONB-l 000 to 8a1l to make room. (lata..
lOIrIle free. W. H. Haxwell. 11191 :MoVlcar A'YeDne,Topeka, Kana.

LIGHT BBAlIKAB-None better .... or W8L
Pent of 4 b.... 1 oockerel. av..... better Sbaa tie
pola... 11()_ per. CockereJa ·to head :roar flooD.
Wri.. J. T. 1!lIbOn. SchaUer. Iowa.

Light Brahm. Cblcken.
CbGI.. pare-InM�.... '" ....

Wdteor..u.
ellaL Fo.tel Ir s.. EN..... 11M. ..... 4

THE KANSAS FARMER

OO.DCOTIilD BY THO.A. ow•••

Kansas State Poultry Show.

The nineteenth annual meeting of
the Kansas State Poultry Association
was the largest and most enthusiastic
In Its history. There were more birds,.
more exhibits and more visitors than
in any previous show. The writer is
too busy at present to make a more

extended report other than to give the
full awards of the show, which will
be appreciated by all poultrymen as

they are anxious to know the scores

of the winners and the names 01 their
owners.

Barred Plymouth Rocks.-D. F.
Drinkwater,' Cedar Point, Kans.. 5 ck,
M9'}". R. C. Mandler, Cosby, Mo., 2 ckl,
92; I, 2 pullet, 92�, 92%.: 2 pen, 183.50.
Peter Reber, Neosho Rapids, Kans., 4
hen, 89%. E. Laqua, Pittsburg, Kans.,
3 hen, 91. S. W. Blooms, Florence,
Kalls., 6 ckl 91%: 1 hen, 92: 5 hen, 91%.:
5 ckl. 91%: 4 pen, 183.25. Joe B. Moore,
Mexico, Mo., 4 ck, 90: I, 4 ckl, 92 %.,
91 %; 2 hen, 91%; 3 pul, 92: 1 pen, 183.9.
Vespers Poultry Yards, Topeka, Kans.,
1 ck, 91%.: 5 pen, 182. J. K. Thompson,
Topeka, 2, 3 ck, 91%.. 91. J. C. Llnd
mood. Walton, Kans .• 4 pul, 92. A. H.
Miller. Bern, Kans., 3 ckl, 92: 5 pul,
91%; 3 pen, 183.25.
White Rocks.-S. Shultz, Columbus,.

Kans.. 2 ckl, 93%. Benj. G. R. Ward,
Oneida, Kans., 2 ck, 94%: 5 ck, 93: 4,
5 hen, 94, 94: 2 pen, 188.4. J. A. Kauf
man, Abilene, Kans., 4 ckl, 93. Mitchell
Bros., Valley Falls, Kans., 1 ckl, 94:
2, 5 pul, 95, 94: 3 pen, 188. C. O. Pres
ton, Chllloco, Okla., 6 pen, 186%. Mary
Nolanll, Hennessey� Okla., 1, 4 ck, 95,
93%.: 3, 5 ckl, 93, 112 %: 1, 2, 3 hen, 95,
94, 94; I, 3, 4 pul, 95, 94%, 94%: 1, 4
pen, 189.7, 186.9.
Buff Rocks.-Frank Myers, Abilene,

Kans., 1 hen, 92%: 5 pul, 92�. Geo.
H. Garrett, Topeka, Kans., 1 ck, 92 % ;
2 hen, 92: 3 pen, 1.84. A. L. Nice, Co
lumbus, Kans., 3, 5 hen, 92, 91 %. Fred
Vanderschmltt, Leavenwort.h, Kans.,
5 ckl, 92; 4 pen, 182.50. A. J. Waddell,
Wichita, Kans., 5 pen, 182. G. H. Gur
ther, N. Topeka, Kans., 3 ck, 91. J. J.
Blakely, Abilene, Kans., 2 ,4, 5 ck, 92,
91, 90%: 1, 2, 3, 4 ckl, 92%" 92%" 92%,
92%.: 4 hen, 91%: I, 2, 3, 4 pul, 94, 93%,
93, 93: 1, 2 pen, 186, 184.6.
Silver Wyandottes.-Mrs. J. W.

Gause, Em.porla, 2 ck, 90%,: 1, 3 ckl, 93,
91: 3 hen, 91%,: 1, 4, 5 pul, 92%" 112, 92:
1, 4 pen, 185.12, 182.50. Hattie Duncan,
Dearborn, Mlo., 5 ck, 89; 4 hen, 91 %.. D.
.A. ChacE'Y, Leavenworth, Kans., 4 ckl,
90 %: 3 pul 92: 5 pen, 181.75. M. B.
Cowell, Broughton, K!lnE!., 1, 4 ck, 91,
89: 1. 2 hen, 93, 92: 3 pen, 182.8. Jacob
Miller, Wathena, Kans., 2, 6 ckl, 91%.
90%: 2 pul, 92 �: 2 pen, 183.2. Elliott
Marshall, Leavenworth, 3 ck, 89'4.
Golden Wyar.<lottes.-Geo. H. Schelly,

Manhattan, Kans., 2 ckl, 90%; 3 hen,
89�", 2, 5 pul, 91'4, 90%,; 2 pen, 180.75.
Mrs. A. B. Grant, Emporia, Kans., 4 ck,
88%: 1 ckl, 92%,; 6 hen, 89; 4 pul, 91;
1 pen, 182.8. John Tomson, Silver Lake,
Kans., 1, 3 cl,t, 90%, 89�; 4,5 ckl, 88%,
8614: I, 2, 4 hens, 90, 89%,,89%: 3 pul,
91%: 4 pen, 180.3. Chas. McRoberts.
Mound City, Mo., 2, 5 ck, 89 %" 87 %': 3
ckl, 88%: 1 pul, 92%; 3, 5 pen, 180.4,
1.78.4.
White Wyandottes.-Genette & Gen'

ette/_ Florence, Kans., 2, 3 ck, 92 %" 92 %:
1 cKl, 94�; 5 pul, 94%; 2 pen, 188.6.
Mrs. Z. Y. Yankee, Lone Jack, Mo., 3
ckl, 93%,: 2,5 hen, 95, 94%: 2 pul,'94%,:
3 pen, 188.4. G. S. Hamllne, Lamar,
Mo., 4, 5 ckl, !l3%, 93%; 4 hen, 93%: 3,
5 pul, 95, 94%: 4 pe,n, 188.25. A. E.
Day, Winfield, Kans., 5 ck, 91%.
Bridgman & York, Fares, City, Mo., 4
ck, 91 %,;. 1 hen, 96%.; 1 pul, 96: 5 pen,
187.7. S. G. Whip recht, Sedalia, Mo.,
I ck, 95; 3 hen, 95:.1 pen, 189.25.
Buff Wyandottes.-H. J. Freeman,

Wichita, 2, 3 ck 89%, 87�.: 2, 3 ckl,
89,8'7%: 1, 2, 3, !; hen, 92%, 91%" 91%,
88'h: 4, 5 pul, 90%" 90%,: 2 pen, 180.75.
A. E. Day, Winfield, Kans., 1 ck, 91 %':
1 pen, 183.50: 1, 4 ckl, 89 %, 87: 4 hen,
90 *: 1, 2, 3 pul, 93, 92, 91%.
Partridge Wyandottes.-R. E. Luse,

Sabetha, Kans., 2 ckl, 93: 5 pen, 183.7.
Robt. J. M<lHarg, Wichita, Kans., 4 ck,
92. Jno. Anderson, Manhattan, Kans.,
4 Ckl 92; 4 pul, 93: 4 pen, 184. W. A.
Dool ttle, Sabetha, Kans., 1, 2, 3 ck,
94%., 94�, 93: 1, 3, ckl, 93%, 92%: 1, 2,
3,4 hen, 93%, 93, 92%" 92%,: 1,2,3, I)
pul, 94%, 93%" 93, 92�: 1, 2, 3 pen,
� 87.8, 186.9, 185.6. Wm. Daugherty,
Manhattan, Kans.; 5 ckl, 91%. M.•T.
Haxton, Sa.betha, Kans., 5 ck, 91: 5 hen,
92%.
Silver Penciled W.'yandottes.-N. R.

Nye, Leavenworth, Kans., 2, 3 ck, 88%,
88%: 1, 2 ckl, 90, 89 �: 1, 2 hen, 92,
!l0'/4.: 1, 2 pul, 92%" 90; 1 pen, 187.3.
Columbian Wyandottes.-Adams &

Son, Cherryvale, Kans.. 3 ckl, 91. Don
R. Doolittle, SabE'tha, Kans., 1, 4 ck, 90,
87 %: I, 2 ck, 93, 92'h; I, 2 hen, 92, 91 % ;
I, 2, 3, 4, Ii pul. 94, 93 %" 93 'h, 93, 93: 1
pen, 187.50. W. S. Halden, Douglass,
Kans.,3 ck, 87'4; 3 hen, 90%,: 5 pul, 92:
3 pen, 178.50. A. C. Smith, Topeka]Kans., 2 ck, 88%: 4, 5 ckl, 90%, 85: 4
hen, 91%': 2 pen, 181.50.
American Domlnlques.-Otls H.

Crow, Hutchinson, Kans., I, 3, 4, 5 hen,
90, 86, 85, 85.
Single Comb Rhode Island Reds.-R.

B. SteE'le. Topeka, Ka,ns., 3 ck, 90 '4,
5 ckl, 90%,: 1, 2, 3, 5 hen, 91%, 89%,
8'1%, 86%,; 1, 3, Ii pul, 93, 91%. 9J14:
3, 4' pen, 182.6. 180.8'. T. W. Hallet,
Chillicothe, Mo., 4 ek, 89%,: 4 hen 87.
H. A. Sibley, Lawrence, Kans., 1, 2 ck,
90%" 90%: 5 pen, 180.4. W. R. Mun
roe, Florence, Kans., 5 ck, 87%. Rlck
secker & Lackhart, Kansas City, Kans.,
1,2,3,4 ckl, 92'4, 92%., 91%" 91%: 2, 3
pul, 92%, 92.%.: 1, 2 pen, 184.12, 182.9.
Rose Comb Rhode Island Reds.-A. A.

Miller, Platte City. Mo•• I, 2. 3. 4911 ckl.ss, ·91�. 91, 91. 90�: 1 ben. 1�; 4
pul, 91%.: 1 pen, 183*. L Shamllffer.
Douglas, Kans., 2, 5 'hen, 88%.. 88: 4
lien, 179.7, H. A.' Sibley, Lawrence,
Kans., 5 pen, 178.9. Frank H.' Foster.
Topeka. Kans., 3 ck, 87�: 1,3 pul, 91�.
91'l4: 3 pen, 181. Wm. R, Monroe, Flor
ence, Kans., 3 hen, 88. Hills It Toal,
Cedarvale, Kans., 1 cock 91; 4 hen, 88:
2, I) pul, 91 %., 91: 2 pen. 181.6,

S. C. Brown Le'ghorns.-H. C. Short,
Leavenworth, Kans .• 2, 4 ck. 91%, 90:
1 hen, 92�: 4 pen, 186.4. H. P. Swerd
feger, Wichita. Kans., 3. ck, 90%: 1.1 4
ckl, 94%" 93%; 4 pul, 92l)i; 1 pen, 18'/.7.
J. B. Housel, Sedalia, Mo., 3, 5 ckl, 94,
'93 %.: 3, 5 pul, 93%, 93 %.: 3 pen, 187.2.
Mr. & Mrs. A. Fleming, Rock Creek,
Kans.. 5 hen, 93. WL A: Lamb, Man
hattan, Kans., 1 ck, 92: 2 ckl, 94: 2, 3,
4 hen, 93%,' 93%, 93: 1 pul, 93%: 2
pen 187.6. T. W. Boutwell, Topeka, 2
pul, 93%; 5 pen, 186.
R. C. Brown Leghorns.-Mrs. Ida

Standlferd, Reading, Kans., 3 ckl, 92 *:
5 hen, 92: 3 pul, 93%: 2 pen, 182.6. .Mrs.
J. E. Griswell .Tecumseh, Kans., 5 ckl,
r'2 %: 2 pul, 93%.: 5 pen, 184.2.
Otis H. Crow. Hutchinson, Kans., I, 2

ck, 91%, 90: I, 2 ckl, 93%, 92*: 1 pen,
186.4: I, 2 hen, 93, 92'h: 1, 4, 5 pul, 93 'h,
113, 92%: 3 pen. 184.50. Mr. It Mrs. A.
Fleming, Rock Creek. Kans., 4 ckl,
111"..; a, 4 hen, 92 %., 92 %.; 4 pen, 184.3,.

S. C. WJhlte Leghorns.-T. W. Man
glesdorf, Atchison, Kans., 4 ck, 92%.:
A. F. Snodgrass, Purcell, Okla, 4 pen,
187.6; 1 ck, 94. E. Laqua, Pittsburg,
Kans., 3 ckl, 94%; 5 hen, 94%.: 3 pen,
I �8.6. Leigh E. Johnson, Waldron,
Kans., 2 pul, 95. Rose Poultry Yards,
Douglas, Kans., 4 hen, 94%. Alice J.
Lamb, Manhattan, Kans., 1 ckl, 95: 1, 3
pul, 96, 95i.! pen, 189.8. Geo. F. Muller,
St. John, �ns., 4 pul, 95: 5' pen, 186.8.
C. L. Blckerdlke, Sand Creek, Okla., 3
ck, 92 %.: 2 ckl, 94%: 1 hen, 95: 5 pul,
94 %': 2 pen, 189.4. G. E. Freeman, To
peka, Kans., .. ckl, 93%,. O. H. Crow,
Hutchinson, Ka.na., 3 ck, 93; 2 ,3 hen,
!l4%,,94%.
R. C. W1hlte Leghorns.-G. S. Randle,

Pratt, Kans., 1 ckl, 93 %:. 2 pul, 94: 2
pen, 186.7. O. H. Crow, Hlutchlnson,
Kans., 1, 2, 4, 5 ck, 92, 91%, 90, 89:
2 ckl, 93%: 1, 2: 4, 5 hen, 9a%, 92 *,
92%" 92%.: 1, 4, b pul, 94%, 93%" 93%:
I, a, 5 pen, 187.5, 186.7, 186.1. Earl
HUllzlcker, Lawrence, Kans., 3 ck. 111:
" ckl, 93%: 3 hen, 92%: 4 pen .. 186.2.

S. C. Black Leghorns.--O. H. Crow,
Hutchinson, Kans., I, 2, 3 ckl, 93 %.,
92'h, 92'h: 2. 3 hen, 94%, 93%: 2 pul,
114 %: I, 2, 4, 5 pen, 187.3, 185.9, 184.8,
182. C. L. Blckerdlke, Sand Creek,
Ok,la., 5 ckl, 90;;': 1, 4, 5 hen, 94'h,
IIa%, 92%: 1,3,4,5 pul, 94%, 94%., 94%.,
114: 3 pen, 184.8.
S. C. Buff Leghorns.-F. Krumner,

Manchester, Okla., 2 ck, 89: 2, 4 ckl,
92%, 112%.: 1 hen, 93�: 2, 4, 5 pul, 93%,
93 'h, 9a %.: :I pen 185.8. Walker Poul
try Co., Chillicothe, Mo., 3, 5 ckl, 92 %.,
92'4: 2, 4 hen, 93, 92; 1, 3 pul, 93%:
9a%: 2 pen, 185.4. W. B.·Wllson, Otta
wa, Kans .• 1 ck, 90.%: 4, 5 pen, 184, 182.
:ijen Curtis, Topeka, 5 ck, 86%. Nels
Olson, Topeka, 3, 4 ck, 88%.. 87%.: 1
ckl, 92*,
It. C. Buff Leghorns.-O, H. Crow;

Hutchinson, Kans.. 1, 2, 3 ckl, 91%,
[)0'h, 90¥..: 1, 2. 3, 4 hen, 91%., 90%..
HO�,., 89�: 1, 2, 3, 4 pul, 93%., 91%.,
IJO%" 88.".,: 1, 2 pen, 183, 180.
Anconas.--Otls H. Crow, Hutchinson,

Kans., 1 ckl, 91; 1, 2, 3 hen, 93. 91, 89:
I pul, 92; 1 pen, 184.14.
Blue Andaluslans.-J. L. Miller, To

pekA, 2 ·ck, 1I�%: 3, 4 hen, 91%, 91%.
O. 11. Crow, Hutchinson, Kans., 3, 4, 5
ck, 88'h, 88, 88: 1, 2, 3, 4 ckl, 92%, 91,
90, 8�'h'; 1, !, 5 hen, 92, 91%, 91%; 1, 2,
a, 4, I; pul, 94, 92, 93, 91 %, 91% ;' 1, 2,
a, 4 pen, 185, 182.50, 180, 178.

S. C. Black Mlnorcas.-F. J. Scher
man, 'fopeka, 3 ckl, 87%: 1, 2, 3, 5 pul,
S3, 92, 91*, 90. O. H. Crow, Hlutchln
son, 4 pul, 90%:.
R. C. Black Mlnorcas.-O. H. Crow,

fiutchlnso!I, 3: 4, 5 ckl, 87%, 87, 85: 1, 2)a, 4 hen, 93, 92%, 88%, 88%: 1,2,3,4, b
pul, 9�, 91%, 91%, 91, 89%; 2, 3,4 pen,
179.75, 177.1.2, 172.50.
White Face Black Spanlsh.-H. W.

Chestnut, Centralia, Kans., 2 ck, .�9%.:
1, 2, 3 ckl, 9a %., 92, 91: 1 hen, 93 %: 1, 2,
3, 4. 5 pul, 95�, 94, 93%" 93%" 93%.
K. C.' Beck, Nickerson, Kans., 3 ck,
87 ��; 3 pen, 179.6. O. H. Crow, Hutchin
son, 2, a, 4, 5 hen, 93�, 92%, 911,2, 90%.
Light Brahmas.-W. T. Macauley,

Wlichlta, Kans., 1 ck, 92'!-2: 1, 2, 3 ckl.
H4, 9ay., 92: a hen 93% :'1, 2, 3, 4 pul.
�4'h, 9a%, 93, 93: 1, 2 pen, 187.6, 184.8.
MrR. Mary Felton, Girard, Kans., 5 ck!.
90%: 4 hen 92�: 5 pen 181. O. L.
Withers, Leavenworth, Kans., 4 ckl.
1I0%,: I, 2 hen 94%,93%: 5 pul. 92%; a
pen 183.5. I'flrs. J. C. Baughman, Tope
ka, Kans., 5 hen 92. Mrs. A. P. Wol
verton, 'fopeka, Kans., 4 pen 181 ',8. .

Dark Brahmas.-Elllot Marshall,
Leavenworth, Kans., 3, 4 ck. 87%, 8'1 % ;
1,2,3,4 hen 91'4, 89'4, 88%, 86%: I, 2.
3, 4 pul. 93, 92, 91, 91; 2, a pen, 179%"176 �.
Bufl' Cochlns.-Frank Morton, KingCity, Mo., a ck. 88%,: 1,2 ckl. 92%, 92;1 3 pul. 94%, 93%: 1, 3 hen 91%, 89'4;

1, 4 pen 185.8, 183. J. E. Baughman,Topeka, Kans., 1, .2, 4 ck, 91%, 89%"851)'.. : a, 4 ckl. 91%, 88%: 2, 4 hen 89%,�8%; 2, 3, 5 pul. 93%" 93%, 93%: 3, 4
okl. 91%. 8S%; 2, 4 hen 89%" 88%: 2, 3,5 pul. 93%" 93%, 93%: 2, 3 pen, 184, 183.
Otis H. Crow, Hutchinson, Kans., 5 ck.
850/,: 5 hen 87.
Partridge Cochlns.-J. E. Hunt,

Hutchinson, Kans., 3 ck. 87 %.: 3 ckl.
l)�%,; 4, 5 hen, 91%, 89%: 1 pul. 92: 2, 4
pellS, 179%, 174%. WL J. Scott, Nor
tonville, Kans., 4 ck. 86; 2, 4, 5 ckl.
89'6!, 88�.4, 88: 2, 3 hen 91%,9114; 2, 3,
4, 0 pul. 90%, 89*, 89�, 88%: 1, a pen,180'4, 176.8.
Black Langshans.-G. C. Miller. Law

rence, Kans., 5 ckl. 93%: 4 hen, 94: 2, "
pul. 95, 94'h: 2 pen, 188',8. J. W. Holms,W!lchlta, Kans.. 1 ck!. 94'4 : 3 pul.94%: 4 pen 187.4. J. H. M. Palmer,Florence, Kans., 1 ck. 94%: 2, 4 hen
94%, 94: 2, 3, 4 ckl. 94, 93%, 93%; 1
pen, 188.6. Tucker & Fowler, Topeka,Kans.. 2, 3 ck. 92%, 91%,. C. W. Leigh
ton, Tecumseh, Kans., 1, 3, 4 pul. 95, 95.
94*. L. E. Myers, Bowling Green, Mo., •

3 ck. 92: 1 hen, 94%: 3, 5 pen, 187.6,186%. .

White Langshans.-H, M. Palmer,

JANUARY 16. 1807.

:aHODD I8LA1'(D B..BD8.

PURE-BRED R. C. Rbode IlIIand Red cockerelaa\
reasonable prices. A. L. Scott, R. 1. Lamed. Kana.

FOR SALE-Boee Comb Rbode llIIand Bed ODCk.
eretr,'Dnroo-Jersey boars; one �ltencJ Bed Polledbull. I. W. Poulton. :Medora, XaiuI,

PURE BLACK Lanll1lbana and Roee Comb Brown
Legbornl. One dollar eacb. :Mary McCaul, ElkCity. Kane.

.

BLAOJ[ LANGBHANB-Enra line. CockenJa
,1.150. pullets 11. Mrs, Gao.W. King. Solomon. KanI.

BLACK LANGSHANS FOR SALE-FIne farm•

raised stock. Alao Tolouse geese. Write for prlcea,G. H. Hutley. Route 2, Maple Hili. Kans.

PUBJI.BlUIID WHITE LANGBHANS fei- ....H_ ,1.7.15. pUUatll ,1_Ob; aIao a few BUverSpangledHambarg ODCkenIa, :Mn, .Jobn Cooke. GneIe:r,Kana. .

_.....

COB.1'(ISH INDIANS.

FOR.'BALE-Jumbo strain Cornleb IncJlaa. A f_
cockerell. Egp In IeaBOn. L. C. Horst, Newton, XI.

HAMBURGS.
CHOICE COCKERELS-8. Sp. Hamburp S. C

Brown and White Lelrborns, Oue extra line M: B.
turkey tom. Write Vlra Bailey. Klnsle:r. Kans.

SCOTCH OOLLIB8.

BOO'1'OK COlrLI.II8-Pupa and yonq dop from
the belt blOOd In Scotlalid and America aow for
1aIe. AU ofmy brood bltObee and sind dop an I'IIr18terecJ� well trained and natural worken, Em,poria .K.enn.... Emporia Kana. W. II. B1ohartl.

Scotch Collies.
�-eeven Collie pnpples Ju.t old enoQlb to 8blp..PIaoI :rou orden early. 80 you can .. one 'of th.

OboiOl OD'"
W....,Gro"e Ira.... ,_••rla, K....

T11RKIIIY8.
FOR SALE-Mommoth Bronze turkeys for breed·

Ing. E, J. Little, Route 8, Holton. Kans.

OANARY BIRDS.

4 IMPORTED HARTZ MOUNTAIN AND

ST. ANDRIA•• IRQ CA. A RIE S
.lI'or_ particulars add..- DEE R

.

LAKE PARK. SEVERY. KANSAS.

$4
AGENTS-To eeIl and allvertlse our Poultry Com

pounll; p& weekly; rig fumlsbed. Franklln M.anu·
fllOtUrlDg Company. Norwalk. Oblo.

Youwant the •••1 Incuba-

��-�:: f:�c;o;�fc-::':!o��

�
manufacturers ask. We

have the incubator tor you. We
challenge eve body-bar none-on
quality and ba'Ichlnl!' emolenoy. But tliere'. tbl.
big difference between U8 and the others. We are
oontent wIth a small margin.

Favorlte!:�u:::=_
&1'8 best In material, workmanBhlp and 1'. # IBults. TryaFavorlteandBeeforyouraelf. " IWrite for our tree book. -PIck your in. #
Qubator. Wewlllsendittoyou "'relgbt �, I
Prepaid. Uselt80 daYB. rut doesn't ,'" IfuUIII every claim we make for It. , .'send It back.Wewill pay return £' Le.hy.:freight and youwon't be ou1i ..... I

aoent. You need our book. " Mfg.· Co. I'Fill out or oopy thisoou·' I Z T I 51 I:
POD and Bend 1 t to us. , • m... •

I'Or drop UB a pootaL " HI••ln.wlll., II•• IDo It now. , .

����rmr:��·sc;.o." eend me your FREF :mgglDe- " Incubator Book. Iville, �, •H� , •
"

Name
.

" I
P.O .

.-----------------------�
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Florence, Kanii., r: okl. IS": 1 hen,

sa%. 1, 2, S pul. 96%., 96, 9S.
Buff Orplngtons.-F. W. Klngllley.

Dover Kans., " ckl. 92: 6 pen 18S.76.

H A' Meidinger Wathena, Kanll., 1

pu1. 94%.. G. A: Chesnut, De�nlllon,
Kans., 1 ckl. 9a�. Boomgaarn II Or

plngton Yards, Humboldt, Neb., 4 ck.

87%.· 4 hen 92%.. Hattie Duncan, Dear

born, Mo., 1 ck. 9S: S pen 184.1876.

Frank nm, Sabetha, Kans., 2 ck. 91% :

] :1 ii hen, 93�, 93, 92%: 2, 3, 6 ckl.

9 in!.' 92%., 91�; 3 put 93%: I, 2 PEilnl,18575 184.876. Wm. Lee Harre,
Pla'tte City, Mo., 4, 6 pul, 9S%, 93%: 4

pen 184. B. D. Hungerford, Canton,

Kans., 2 pul 94. W. H. Maxwell, To

peka, Kans., :1 ck. 89%: .2 hen 93 'A.

S C Black Orplngtons.-Boom-
gaarn's

.

Orplngton Yards, Humboldt,

Neb., a ck. 87�!I; 1 ckl. 94; I, 2, 31, .9��,n
�2'l'4., 1I1�, 90�. 89�; I, 2 pu. 76,

89 'H.; 1 pen 186.812.
,

White Orplngtons.--Boomgaarn � Or

plngton Yards, Humboldt, Neb., II ck.

H9; 3 ck1. 117%,; 1,2,3 hen, 91�, 88, 87;

:I 3, 4 pu), 89%, 88%, 88%; 2 pen,

178.8U.
Golden 8et Bantams.-Danllll Olson,

'ropeka Kans., 1 hen 93�.
B. B: R. Game Bantams.-Hen�y W.

Hehkoff, 'ropeka, Kans., 1 ck. 901'&!''l1
hen 96 114; 1 pul. 96�; 6 pen ...,

DOll R: Doolittle, Sabetha, Kans":! ts 2&
3 4 ck. 94, 93�, t'3�� 92�4; 1'1 '96'u
ckl 96, 94, 114, 112�; ii, 3.1 pu ; -,.,

96, '1I4��; 1, 2, a pen, 1811.7D, 187 %" 186.6.

Mrs. M. A. Rees, Emporia, Kans.,
4 ck1.

!I� �; 5 pul. 93; 4 pen 184.G26.

Pit Games.-·J. W. Bell, Topek,a,
Kalls., 2, 3 ck!.; 3, 4, 6 pul. Lee �ond,
Leavenworth. Kans., 1 ck,; 1 ckl., 1, I.,

a hen; I, :: pul. S thO
Cornish Indian Games.-J. W. ou -

mayd Hunter, Okla., 1, 3, 6 ckl. 93%,

�1� '91' 1 2 3 "hen, 93, 91%, 91�; II

puJ. '9::; 'I, 3 pen 186, 183. J. P. Bridges,
Douglass, Kans., 2 ckl. 93. Orchard

Grove poultry Farm, Chelsea, Okla., 1

ck 9'" K C Beck Nickerson, Kans.,

� ck "ill' 4 ck1. 91%; 1, 3, 4, 6 pul, 94,

1I�')o�: 92�. 9��2; 2 pen 184.43.

Buff Cochln Bantams.-Geo.,. Hell,
Topeka Kans., 6 ck!. 110; 6 ·pul. 911�. C.

S Hunting Kansas' City, Mo., 6 ck. 88;

�. hen 93%.; 4, 6 pen 181.9, 180.7·. O. H.

& G S \-V;lckham Anthony, Kans., 2, 4

ck. 911h, 91; 3 cki. 91�; 4, 6 hen, 93�,

93: I, )I, 4 pu!. 93, 93, 9'2; 2, 3 pen 184.�,
11137 Otis Challand, Topeka; Kans., 3

ck"91�; 1, 2, 3 ckl. 93�, 92, 91; 1 hen

ll4�; 3 pul. 93; 1 pen 186.6. Chas. Helt

maii, Topeka, Kans., 3 hen 93�. Tony

J Turner Sedalia, Mo., 1 ck. !ill,
.

Black (:ochln Bantams.-C. S. Hunt

Ing. Kansas City, 1 ck. 93�; 1 ckl:
!lH1; I, 2, 3, 4 hen, 9"�, 93, 92, 91�,

r, 2, 3 puJ. 93, 92, 92; 1 pen 186.6.

Partridge Coch!;l Bantams.-Tony Jl·
Turner, SedaUa, Mo., 3 ck. 87; I, 1I pu •

90%, 88*.
White Cochln Rantams.--Ot1s Chal

land 'l'opeka, Kans.. 2, 5 ckl. 9S�'I:lll:
3 h�n 92' 2 pul. 93. C. S. Hunt ng,

Kansas City, I, 2, 3 ck. 93, 92, 91�; I,

2, 4 hen 96, 94�, 91�. Tony J. Tur

ner. S<!dalla, Mo., 4 ck. 90; 1, St 4 ckl.

'14 93 92�' 6 hen 90�; 1 pul. 9D.
•

Black 'l'ah Japanese Bantams.-Chas.
A. Cabe, Sabetha, Kans., 5 ckl. 90�; 3

hen 93: 3 pu!. 94; 3 pen 182.6. Frank

Hili Sabetha, Kans., 1 ck. 93; 1, 21, 34ckl.' n. 92, 92; 4, (i hen, 93, 91�; '.

pul. 96� 93; I, 2, " pen 186.7, 183.4, 182.

Hattie Weld Andrews, Greeley, Kans .. 4

ckl 91�; 6 pul. 92�; 6 pen 181.6. Dan

I,d'Olson, Topeka, Kans., 1 hen 93�.
U. C. Sechrist, Meriden, Kans., 2 rk 92.

White Japanese Bantams.-HatUe
'Veld Andrews, Greeley, Kans., lokI.

��'h;·1.::: pul. 92�, 91'h; 1 hen 91�.
Mammoth Bronze Turkeys.-Mrs.

A.lIce Curnutt, Mont Serrat� Mo., I, 4

ckl. 9�*, 92%,; 2 hen 93%" 1I pul, f>9%;
4 pen 183.5. A. l!'. Gabbert, Bancroft3"
Kans.. 2, 3 ck. 93, 92 'AI; 2 ckl. 93%.;
hen 92 'h; 4 pul. 88�; S pen 184 'A. Hut:
tie Duncan, Dearborn, Mo.,. 1 ok. 94,
1, 4 hen 93�, 92; 3 ck!. 93;·1, 2 pul. 93,

91; 1, 2 pen 187%." 184�.
White Pekin Ducks.--'W. S. Binkley,

Clay Center, Kans., 1 ckJ. 96; I, 2 hen

961"", 96'h; 1, 2 pul. 97�, 96; 1 pen

192*.
Colored Muscovy Ducks.-K. C. :peck,

Nickerson, Kans., I, 2. 3, -l CK. l14'M, 94,
1I1 'h 89'h: 1, 2 ckl. 90, 88'h; 1, Z, & hen

93, 911,2, 90"�; I, 2, 3, 4, 5 pul. 92, 91�,
91, 90'h, 90; 1, 2 pen, 187, 182�.
Indian Runner Ducks.-Capps &

.

Johnson, "\V·ichlta, Kans., 1 ck. 92; 3, fi

ckl. 92�, 90�; 1, 2, 3, 5 hEln, 92, 90�,
ItO*. !to%.,· 3 pen 183�. J. P. Mathews.

Sabetha, 'Kans., I, 2, 3 pul. 92, 91 'l'.,
!I] 1y4,' 1 pen 186lA1. Otill. H. Crow,

iiutchlnson, Kans., 2 ck. 90%; 2 ckl.

!Ja; 4 hen 90�; 6 pul 91; 2, 6 prm 1114,

]St�{.en Ducks.-K. C. Beck, Nlcker

Bon, Kans., 1, 2, 3, 4 ckl. 97, 96, 93�,
!I�'h; 1, 2, 3, 4, 6 pu!. 96, 94�, 94, 94,
n'h; 1. II pen 191%, 190.
Toulouse Ijeflse.-Hattle DunclLn,

Dearborn, Mo .. 2 hen 88; a ck. 86�.
Brown China Geese.--C. F. 'Vass,

Mullj'n�vlle Kans., 1 ckl. 91; I, 2 pu!.
l!J'h, \12'h;' 1 pen 184. Otls.H. Crow,
Hutchinson, Kans., 1 ck. 94%; 1 hEn

nX'trlcan Geese.-JC C. Beck. Nlck<.r
S'ln. Kans .. 3 ck. 86: 1 ck!. 92; 1, 2 hen

!!!)�!.. liS %; ], 2, 3 pul, 92, 90, 89; I, II

"ell 183'4, 175%.
S. C. Spangled Orplngtons.-Hoom

gaal'll'f< Orpington Yards, Humboldt,
Neb .. 1 ck .. ; 1 ckl.; 1, 2.hen; 3 .. of pul.

S. C. Dlamont} Jubilee .Orplngtons. -

Same Exhibitor. 1 ck.; I, 2, 3 hen.
R C. Bul'( Orplngtons.-A. }<'Iemll'lg,

Rock Creek, Kans., 1, 2, a, 4 ckl.; I, :.:,
a, 4 pul.
. English Ring Neck Pheasants.-J. 'lV..
Prlnn Lawrence. Kans .. 1, 2, 3 pair.
Golden Pheassnts.-·Same Exhibitor,

J pair.
.

Capons.·-Mrs. A. P. "W1olverton, To

peka, Kans., 1 display.

Inferti lity of Eggs.
MRS. LIZZIE B. GRIFFITH, LYONS COUNTY.

In THE KAN!I.�S FARMER of May 23

Is a plepe written by an experienced
and well known poultry-breeder. I am
a breeder of the same kind of poultry
and think perhaps my experience In

feeding, housing, and breeding for

THE- KANSAS FARMER

ferUle eggs 'may be of beneflt to him r

aB well aB many other fanciers and
farmers,

I hav!! In' several instances, where

I shipped eggs, received reports of

fifteen chicks from flfte�n eggs. One
or my customers, who purchased eggs
of me last year and came back to me

for eggs In February this year bought
106 eggs, which I gathered during the

cold weather 'In February, she received

the eggs on February 28 and on the

12th day of March tested the eggs and

reported to me six Infertile eggs and

said they were more than pleaaedwlth
the results. She hatched 87 chicks

from the ,100 eggs, and' at six weeks

old had 85. Since that I can not say

as I have not heard, how they have
been progressing. Of the many orders

which I have sent out I have' only had
two reports of less than two-thtrds

hatch, one of those was 50 eggs. 21

testlng infertile, which was doubtless

due to rough handling in shipping, and
another was 7 chicks from 15 eggs.

both orders I refilled free and have

heard no farther complaint.
I have set over 200 eggs testing out

less than 4 per cent infertile. On Jan

uary 3, 1 set a White Plymouth Rock
hen In the house on 13 eggs, one egg
was broken In the nest and 12 chicks
hatched. Now as to the cause of them

being so remarkable in hatching, I
think is largely due to the housing and

feeding. My coop consists of boards,
run up and down, so you see it Is not

extremely warm, but when the birds
are in and the door closed it Is very

comfortable. I feed a bran mash, In
morning, at nooIi oats or Katlr-corn
strewn In litter, In the afternoon all the

green vegetables they will eat and at

night corn. I keep plenty of fresh

water and grIt before them all the

time and feed meat or green cut bone

once or twice a week. This I feed

flparlngly as I think this a great hijury
t.o eggs wanted for hatching. Too

much meatmakes the shells tough and
hard for the Uttle chicks to break,
causing many to die in shell, while

cut bone has a tendency toward leg
weakness In the offspring. I always
get eggs all winter when other people
nre getting none. I always hit my

chickens out when the sun Is shining
and ground dry, no matter how cold,
but never under any circumstances

.when the ground Is muddy and coid, or
covered with snow, as cold wet feet

have a great deal to do with the pro
duction of eggs as I have found in a

great many experiments.

Early with Chickens,
.. 'My fowls pay better than my

cows." This was the remark made by
a farmer to the writer a few days
ago, and though startling, may be ac

cepted ae generally true, provided the

fowls are given the same careful at

tention as the cows. Success or non

success depends upon the degree of in

telligence and care brought to bear

upon the management.

. "EverY farmer should have his breed

ing pen of selected layers from which
he obtains his eggs for incubation;
only In this way can he hope to breed

birds that will give him satisfactory
results as, layers. The common pl'ac-

BlaGER POULTRY PROFITS
Our no.. l280pqe POUIj!BOOk

leaCh

...
theloexperlenced and yes theexpert
manyvaiuablehiDtI. ells why ,

USUCCESSFUL" IIIOU••TORSaND .ROODERS
....bat. Offe..Uvaried.. offiDOblnt.

fUld0F,patlowprlces. Cata1°IlU._
.

,

��':'�P:r�k-::lt�!li�::
I

Poultrypaper 1 ,_10eoDIi. ,.

DOMOIRES IRCUIATOR CO.. 15..ec... It.. ' .... IItI.H, II

BEE SVPPLIES

O·
, We caD furnish 70U bee and all
kinde of bee-keepen' Buppllee
cbeaper tban you caD lIet e11M!o
where, and, save you fre!ibt. Send
fDr our catalOCUe wltb dlBcount
Bheet for early orden.· .

TOPEKA SUPPLY HOUSE
.

7th and Quincy, Topeka, Kana,

79

Let_ SOYearsSueeessStartyoo
'

�ght lor Poultry ProUts
Whether:roa are JIIle:JtP8t't Ponltl'J' Raiser, or aB�er,lt wI11_l)Ill' you.

etlpeclally thl. par. to write me a postal for lIlY Ne. FNe 1908 CbaIhaaa
._........... JII'ood_ Book on Poultl'J' Science. .

My SO yeara of p.racticll1 e:QIerience In building Chetham Incubaton and
BroDdenls told fully In thll book, I te1l1On how JO\\ can start In the_poultry
bualne..with a small amount of mDne,. JIIld offer to prove to you on 5 ,.ean'
parantee that lIlY machinetl are the best made. My 1908 book ta 10 fullof the
.Iate.t ImprDvements In chicken raisinl methods JIIld practical informatloD

.

that nO Ezpert or Beginner c�fford to overlook It,

Take 84 Days Free TrIal 01

My CbaOtam Incubator
If J'OtI are JIll EQert. Bet a

Chatham beside any other Incu·
bator In the world and ",rDve at my rlak for 84 days On

hatches that Chatham. beat the re.t,
U Y01' A<e a Belinner juat hold olf' a .�,or two nntll

10n letmy loW factor,. prIce. direct to ,.Du-freillht pre
paid-and read my 1908 Book before ,.ou b\l7. Write a

poetal to me personally, now, to Ilet It.
Learn 1111 about our two Immenae factorles-otlr new

improvements and ourW.71 of teatinc every machine at
our own ezperimentll1atatlon,

When a Chatham IncuLAtor or Brooder leave. our
factory to 110 to you II carries 50 years at successful
experience with it and Is an assurance of yonr sueee...

New. Free Chatham Poultry.Book
It tell. yon how our tsoO.OOO Invested In tte In

cubator manufacturinll bn.inels Is really an Investment
back of everyone or our thousands of customers to make
them Successful Poultry Ralsera from the time they
atart with Cheth......

Write me per.onal17, todaY. for my New Book.
...... c:a.pWI, Pra., TIle__ c:a.,Itdl ee.. ......

. 14SW_AYe.. ........�JIopt.S8 a-0ItJi8" fiiI,._c!io:j1I...... rlllnloNr,Pi.
WebUeIl&B......:hB_and.... p'Bblpmen

ft "Oidki��;I�cuLator·
built on experience, not theory, and absolutely automatic, is giving satis
faction to more than 100,000 users. It will save you money. It is sent on

.

40, 60 or 90 Days Trial
and Is guaranteed to produce 75� batches or better.. Takes lesl
oil and gives les. bother. Is simplest and surest. Get JobnaoD'. B�
Free Book; A poultry book by a man who knows. 176 pages. Every
page a poultry sermon. More than 800 pictures. Send your name to

II. M. JOHNSON, CLAY. CENTER. NE:IIIlASItA

Irs. Ruddar Tails HowWomen
One of the atrong .POlntB In Queen Incu- CiiN MAKE ·'F'.OMbatora I. tbe face they Jiave such an arlllY of " .n

womeD u.e.... $'30 TO$60. Tbla I.acoountedfor becau8e aa Mra. Rud·
del' B�.I "they are 80 easy to operate and

relftl).:ratithe Beoret of their great BucceBB aB 1 MONTH WITH
fA��e.r�'::ot�ul�::fc��i�lg8�:�:n�r�:;
pr_aotloally run tbemselves-means tbey maln-

QUEENtalnproper temper.ture and conse�ently brln!����. �mnt:�go:.'l:.trlt�e�CkB, wblc
In ale�ter tbeotberday Mrs. Rudder wrote:
"If women (and men, toO) only knew the

money-m.klng f,?BBlbllltleB of Queen Incnba-I N C·UBATOR.tora,ltr,0n couliln t .np� tbe demand. It'. eaay

Queen Inoubator. Fro�oll� h:��':w':'h!�e m�hTt,'k�:'.frfFb:t:l:'e:
much better tban Dnr benB. No more hen hatcblng for UB. We are
dellgbted with. our Queen; It I. ao eas,.lto operate and rell'Ulate. Your
peraonal 88slstance Is certainly valnable."

Any woman can do 88 well as Mrs. Rudder, If sbe �ta aQueen. Our

DhIC Free loo'paCe Queen Book contains many snch lettera telling
ow mGlen, womenI ' IIOYB and Klrl_, are making bigmonel': with Queena.

vea our ow prlCe8, 'Jrelcbt tull,. prellald, from ,'.50 to
'19.!WIfor Inonbators <I: BrOoders,lfrom lIOeggoroblok capacitY np to lUG.

Tbree montbs' trial wltb 5 :rearii' guarantee. Send for Iree Book.

QUEEN INCUBATOR CO., Box 28,Uncoln,Neb.

Invented by an enerlllnced poultryman. Gnaran
teed to please. We give you a wbole se880n to

��\'ia����mj��l:�r:'�fli��e�����.erN:����
ture needed. 80ld direct

FROM FACTORY TO USER
TheWALLAOE BROODER· III 1net as well made
as tbe Inonbator, Sold on the Bame kind of
guarantee. No trouble to raise chicu In It. Two

�����'?:::':iat�:,b all' aupplled constantly.

Wan- I_bator Oi., Bas as. Bt. JOMpb••0.

The Townsend Automatic Trap Nest
Awarded lint premium Kansas State FaIr, 1�. Invaluable to poUlIl7

raisers.
.

Tbe ben, on goIJJg In, c108e11 the lillie beblnd,'ber, abutting out all other
fowls. At any time Bbe wanta out for food or enrolee, sbe caD eaal\-f rel_hel'
aeIf. By rd�'17 IDwerlng a latch, It Is convuted Into a "Trap Neat' that la ...

rc:��:l�'=tlo:-�=U:::=f=��8������t�dr::.DB
. P. O. TOWNSBND 4: CO., 629 B. 6tb, HutcblnB.n, Kaaa.

12& Egg Incubator SIDand Brood.r Both

If ordered togetber

;=n-;,or'!lend both for 810
d pay freight. Hot

water, co er tanks, double
wall., donCPe gl88s door8. Our .

tree catalog deBorlbes tbem.
WIlICoDIID Incubator Co..
Bo"', 1'. aaclne.Wh. -

Some men never will toe the line
until they feel the heel.
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FIRSTQUALITY ANNUAL BRED
DURoes SOW ·SALE

At Aucti,n, Tues., Jan. 21:

MELLENBROCH'S

DURDC BRED
·SOWS
AT AUCTION,

Hiawatha, 'Kln8., Friday, Jan. 24
The' sale w1ll be .held under cover and breeders w1ll be entertained

at the Hiawatha Hotel. My offering of bred sows on the above date wlll

number 36 head and wlll consist of 26 nice, well grown out spring gllts

and 7 tried sows and 3 fall yearling gllts. The spring gllts are mostly by.
,

Whalebone, he by AmerIcan, 'Wonder and he by Pllot Wonder. The three

fall yearlings are of different breeding but well bred. Slx of the spring

gUt9 are by Hunt's Model, and the tried sows represent such noted fam

lUes of Duroes as CrImson Wonder, Tip Nop Notcher, and Kant Be Beat.

Almost the entire offering is safe in service to two great young males,

one by Monarch and the other by Golden Rule. Catalogues now ready.

A postal card brings one. Address
'

J•. H. lallenbruch, Morrill, Kans.
Auctioneers: Col. Judd McGowen, Col. C. H. 'Merion. J. W. Johnson,

Fleldman.

If you are a breeder of Duroc-Jerseys of course you want our catalogue
,:of bred sows to be sold on the farm January 21, 1908, at

'

Marysville, · Kansas,

A FEW ATTRACTIONS ARE:

Seven sired by First Quality, 'sell bred to Model Topnotcher.
Three sired by Nebraska Wonder, sell bred to First Quality.
Six sired by Nebraska Wonder, sell bred to Model Topnotcher.
Three sired by Cook's Improver, sell bred to Model Topnotcher.
SIx sired by Cook's Improver, sell bred to Chief Crimson.

Don't forget the place, the date or the opportunity.
Send bids to J. W. Johnson in our cure.

'

Auctioneers: Col. Judd McGowan; Col. L. R. .Brady,

J,AMES, L •. COOK,
Marysvllleil Kansas.

K'E R R'S ..

SPLEIDID ,DUROC
OFFERING

At the farm 4 miles, soutn of

Sabetha, Kans., Wednesday, �Jan.· 22
Sale wlll be held in the new sale pavtllon at the farm where all wlll .

be made comfortable. Thirty-five head of bred sows have been catalogued
for this sale and they are choice throughout. Eleven are nice, smooth fall
yearllngs, eighteen eholee spring gUts and six are tried sows that como,

plete the number offered. MOlilt of the fall yearllngs were slred by Leader,
he by Tom Watson and a few were by Crimson Wonder 2d, he by old

Crimson Wonder. The spring gilts were sired by Lincoln Chief by Ohio
Chief and some by Fairview, Chief, he by Kant Be Beat, and two dandy
good ones by II Gold Finch, Fifteen are bred to Llncoll:1 Chief, twelve to

Golder, the 'great young male sfred by Golden RUle'. The balance are safe
to Leader. Catalogues ready. Address

Geo. Kerr, •• Sabetha, Kansas
Auctioneers: Col. Judd McGowen, Col. Wm. Speaks"Col. D. D. WIck.

ens. J. W. Johnson, Fh�ldman.
'

Remember the J. B. Davis' sale at Fairview, Kans., the, day following.

Thursday, January 23
Wlll occur my regular Duroc-Jersey bred sow' sale at.my farm adfotnlng'
town. I wlll sell 40 head as follows:

Thirteen fall yearling gilts, mostly by Crimson Challenger, a grandson

of Duroc Challenger on his sire's side and Ortmson Wonder on ,the dam's,

side. Also a few of them by a grandson of Ohl9,' Chief.
Nine tried sows In the prime of their usefulness,

"
.

Twenty spring gilts of early. farrow mostly sired by Crimson Challen�

ger. A major portion of the offerIng wlll be bred to Fairview Chle!, who
Is one of the grE�at sons of old,Kant Be Beat. About seven head wlll be

bred to Monarch, the great Orion, and Protection "bred boar. The tried

sows are selections from my herd that are proven prof!,table brood sows.

Catalogues are now ready to mall. A postal wlll . bring one by., return
mall.

Auctioneers: cei, Judd McGowen, Col. C. H., MerIon. J'. W. Johnson,
Fleldman.

J. B. D_AVIS,
Fairview, Kansas.'

,

I:
, ,
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tlse of taking the eggs Indiscriminately
from the general flock Is subversive
of any posslblllty, of Impro;vement.
Like begets llke, and when eggs are

gathered from the'good, bad and In

different layers alike, and Incubated,f
the, progeny wlll be good, bad and In

different, 'with a large, preponderance
of the last sorts.
"The precocious, proilftc winter lay

ers should have marking rl!!P' put on
their legs or holes punched In the web
of the foot, and be reserved as' the oc

cupants of the breeding pen for the

next season. This breeding pen liee4
not be established till the advent of
the new year, and need not be main
tained a day beyond the time when

the last eggs are required' for tilcuba·
t.ion; but It Is a necessity on 'any farm

where the fowls are regarded as on a

footing with the other stock as payers
of their due share of the rent. For

,early hatching, the beat place Is an

outhouse or shed, and the nests should

always be placed out of the way of
rats. A packing box is exceedingly
convenient and cheap, but the nest

may be made upon the ground where

there is no vermin. At the beginning
of this season, too many eggs should
Dot be put under the hens; frosty
nights and keen winds wlll damage
those not adequately covered. Set

half a dozen hens at the same time;
.

test the eggs on the eighth day, re

moving an that are unrsrttle and

addled, and- making up the proper
number from other nests. In this way

It may be possible to reduce the num

ber of nests to ftve, and one of the
hens may be turned out Into the yard
again to lay. It Is advisable to dust
the hens, as wen as the nests, with
powdered brimstone or insect powder;
It prevents the multiplication of tn
sect pests, and thus renders the hens
more comfortable while incubating.
When hatching day arrives, the hens
shOlild be touched 8S little as possible,
but the next morning the hens should
be lifted from their nests and put In
a coop to dust themselves and be fed
and watered. the strong chicks put to
gether, and those that, are stlll weak.
put again In the nest to a hen, as well
as any eggs that have not hatched.
The bens should then be cooped on

dry earth or short grass, with the
front to the south, and the chicks
given them."

The above, from an exchange. con

tulns some excellent .potnters, We
should prefer, however. to have both
hens and nests free from vermin be
fore setting; and also to rid the prem
ises of rats so there could be no dan
ger from this source. This rat nul
sance seems to us a wholly unnec

essary one unless they are' extensive
old buildings and great accumulation
of old rubbish that It Is next to Im
possible to remove. Even In this case,
we think by a little persistent work
with good rat poisons, they col1111 be
exterminated.
An Incubator appeals to many In

these days. With them, It is easy
to steal a march on both lice and rats.

,Shephertl & Jtlulllu'. Bred-Sow Snl".
(Continued from page 64.)

everything Is well grown and well
cared for. Catalogues are ready and
free for the asking. Col. W. C. Cur.
phey has the selling In charge and
everything will be In readiness and
those In the market for bred sows
should be on han'a. Those who can not
possibly attend cnn send bids to either
Col. Curphey or J. "T. Johnson In care
of Shepherd and MUllin at Abilene.

Dorr'. Duroc••
Charles, Dorr of Osage City. Kans .• Is

starting a card In this Issue of THE
KANSAS FARMER and Is oITerlng for sale
forty choice gllt& and ten extra spring
boars. Some of the gilts will be sold
open and part of them will be bred to
Kant Be Beat Jr.• a good son of Kant
Be Beat, and carrying the blood of Im
prover and Tip Top Notcher on his
dams side.
This young stuIT Is chOicely bred an'a

well developed. and Mr. Dorr announceE'
that he will sell them at panic prices If
taken soon. Write him for particulars
amd mention this paper.

''I'BE- "KANSAS, FARMER
on January 24. Mr. Davls's herd Is
headed by Monarch 1G185A, 2296N by
O'Ryan 2d. Fairview Chief 12586N by
Ka'nt Be r Beat and Herrod G8919N by
Monarch. The oITerlng consists of thtr
ty-ft;ve bred, sows and gilts sired by
Ohio King 11397.A. Fairview Chief
;32586, W. J�. A.'s Chola.. Goods 42409,
€rltilson Challenger 48877, Fairview
Colonel 43176, anld Monarch. The dams
.In this herd wen' '"Ired by: Kant Be
'Beat. l\[orton'a MO'd�1. Puck�tt's Chief,
West's €hli\lIengel!; and other good·ones.
Mr. Davis Is an old-time breeder whose
hogs have long-'''been known for their
quality In North' Central Kansas, and
this Is one of the ):lest oITerlngs he has
level' made. His catalogues are now
ready.

81

IJ� G.PEPPARD1IIftIJl
MILJ..Jll'l', CANIlI, KAlITIR, POPCORN•. IUImD CORN, ALJ'ALFA, Tl.ll.lTBY, CLOVlIII\

=' ,FIELD. IND IRISS 'S'EE'DS
.1101 to 11'7 West�h, Near Santa· ...o8t., KANSAS CITY. MO.

E. B. Grant'. Ihorthonul.
E. B. Grant of ,Emporia, Kans.. Is

changIng his card hi this Issue of Tma
:KANSAS FA,RMIIDt and Is oITerlng for sale
at rock-bottom prices some extra
cholae young bulls from G to 18 months
old. These are by His straight Scotch
bull Lackland of Orange, arid out of
heavy milking dams from such families
as young Mary, and Rose of - Sharon.
Mr. Grant's fapm. Westlawn', Is only
1% miles from' Emporia and visitors
telephoning him wll be called for and
returned to the 'depot. Here Is an op
portunity to buy a good younll' bull at
right prices. ' .

Write Mr. Grant about these or call
and Inspect them at once, for they
wont last long.

Bartelde. Seed Catalope.
We are In receipt of the Barteldea

Seed Company's catatogue-c-one of the
gems of the trade. This old seed house
Is located at ,Lawr�n.ee, Kanll., and Is
well rooted In the confidence of the
,Western trade. This Is a 100-png"
booklet. beautifully Illustrated. and
chock full of the things you want to
know. It Is for eevrybody. "Western
Seeds for Western Planters" Is the
principle upon which this great slled
house has built up Its splendid succeas.
They are helping others while helping
themselves. Write for this catalogue
and you will thank liS for calling your
attention to It. Relld about their Kan-'
sas grown alfaJta seed on page 8 of
catalogue. It Is worth dollars to yrJU.
Here Is what Secretary Coburn thinks:
"The Barteldes Seed Company, Law

rence, Kans. My Dear Sirs :-1 have to
thank you for 8 copy of your handsome
catalogUe for 1908. It Is certainly II.

credit to your enterprise and to Kan
sas. SurE'ly there 'Is no good reason

why Kansans should go outside their
own State to purchase the seeds they
use, and It Is very gratifying to know
that 'We have such houses as yourA, 1<0

well . '3qulpped to supply our people
with what they need In your line.

•

''Very truly yours,
"F. D. COBURN."

More Poultry MODe7.
The Sure Hatch Incubator Company

has been com.pelled to get out another
edition of the book. on "Poultry Profits"
to meet the many calls for free copies
that keep coming In from people all
over the United States. This book con
lalns the experiences of hundreds of
the most successful poultrv raisers In
the country, together with a great
dea,l of practical Information by the
experts of the "Sure Hatch" company.
the many pictures scattered through
Its pages add greatly to the Interest
of the book. It tells how to get best
results from the use of the Incubator.
How to build chicken houses. How to
feed ana care for chickens. How to de
stroy vermin. etc. It tells the secrets
of poultry raisers' success. In fact. It
Is a complete poultry raiser's guide.
adapted to the needs of the beginner
as well as the one who has had con

stder'ab'le experience. The Sure Hatch
Incubator Company has gone to great
expense In the production of this book.
Each of our readers should write for
a copy of "Poultry Profits.'!
The Sure Hatch Incubator Co., Box 42,

Fremont, Neb., or Dept. 42, Indian
apolis, Ind., Is the largest Incubator
concern In this country and It I!! "Sure
Hatch" Incubators are wonderfully suc

cessful. They are built of California
tredwood and fitted with the most sci
entific hot water heating system made.
Prices and full Information regarding
them. are Included In the "Poultry
Profits" book.

-� YOU WANT 'P�OPITS t;,
J{DatcbA�;;;;;r;::7tk.:ooers ,..�
You oanmakeMn tlmea the prloe of one ot ow' -..ohln.. In one seloBOn, and the Inou
bator wWbe raw next :rear to do tbe_8. IlATOR·ALL Ie the beet 1n1'eetmen'

on the market..
'

'1IMPLf. NfAT AN!: .TRUNG-WIDl...t tor ,ears. and eaoh
'I8Io8On wID Ilnd them eapable ot produolnlr mone,-maklnlr
batches. whloh are oertalnl7 �he on17 kind wanted. Fepa" {rellA,

Oar 11& Poultry ..... lent Veu rree.
In It YOU wID lind knowledlre �Ieaned trom

rgtwent, years' expertenee In the chloken '

,;//' bUSiness, It Is valuable. ,

, SUD LJrrrBB TO DBPT. 10
=, HEBRON INCUBATOR CO. ttI!BRON.NfB.

KaD.all Clt7 Live-Stock Market••

Kansas City, Mo., Jan. 13, 1908.
The usual heavy Monday supply of

cattle was reported at Chicago to-day,
with lower prices, but this did not pro
duce as much of a decline here as

might have been expected. Trade last
week a,fter Tuesday was very pleaslnS'
to sellers, and the week, closed with I

steers 16@26c higher than close of pre
vious week, cows about 10c higher, and
stockers and feeders 30@40c higher.
The demand from all sources Is rapld- '

Iy broadening" and there are scarcely
any traces left In the cattle market of
the late panic. On last Thursday steers
sold at $6.60, highest price since early
In December. To-day the market
ranges from steady to 10c lower on a

supply of 14,000 head, which run Is
somewhat above expectations, even In
view of the good close of the market
last week. The limited number of cat
tle on feed In Kansas City territory 18
believed to be In' old hands, who are

not easily Inftuenced by price fluctua
tions, and who now feel reasonably
pafe as to the outcome of their opera
tions. Top steers to-day sold at $6.46,
bulk of steers at U.76@6.26, cows at
$3@4.60, heifers $3.26@6, bulls $2,'16@
4.10, calves 26@60c above a week ago,
best veals to-day $7. Demand for stock
and feeding cattle Is. Improved, alonS'
with the better outlook on fed stuIT,
stockers $3.60@4.60, feeders $3.76@4.76.
Cattle receipts so far this month show
a failing oIT of 26 per cent from lIame
time last year.
Hog receipts last week amounted to

132,000 head here, largest on record
at Kansas City for one week,. The
market was sensational only In that
prices did not change' more than 10c
all week, bulk of the hogs for the
week $4.26@4.46. Supply to-day Is 12,-
000 head, market 5c lower, .but active,
top U.36, bulk $4.20@4.30. The pack
ers are alert buyers at all times, and
ar'e now able to finance huge opera
tions. Shipper buyers were hampere1i
last week by the activity of packers,
but secured 17,000 hogs during th1eweek. Local range of prices III on y

,

10c nnder Chicago prices.
Sheep and lambs advanced 26@40c

last week, although receipts 'were fair.
Iy liberal at 31,000 head" and at prell.
ent there Is no margin between prices
here and In the East. Supply Is 10,000
to-day, market strone" top lambs at $7,
yearllnlrs U,80, Withers 'Worth ...500

-

THB" 'ROYAL' HOTBL, Uncoil, Neb.5.50, ewel,4,50@1i, ;J!'alr to rood lamb.
brlJl.. ,1.1 .1.111). 11M heavy y.arll��. • oalF AIRUI_ PIaJl .....11l!
",��y..� ,,;,0,

.,

i, ft, 'lJQY'f, .....""" ......., , .. w-.40-. '

)'oult..,. Advertlaer Plea.eL
L. H. Hastings, Ql1lncy, Ill., wrltBII:

"We are well plealled with the lIervlces
coming thJ;ough our one-half Inch card
In THB KANSAS FARMIIDt. We have sold
$66 worth of, cockerels since Septem
ber 1."

Kau.a. Clt7 Gralu Market.

KansaB City, Mo.,. Jan. 18. 1808.
The sales of wheat In Kansas City

to-day were, as follows:
Hard Wlbeat-No. 2 1 car $1.04, 2

cars U.03%, 6 cars $1.03, 6 cars 'l.OZ�,
7 cars $1.nz, 1 car $1.01%, 18 cars $1.01,
a cars $l,OOlh, 16 cars.$1; No.3, Z cars

U.01, 2 cars $1, 6 cars 99%c, 11 cal'S

990, 3 care 98c; No.4, 1 car $1, 1 cal"

99�3, :I cars 99c, 1 car 98c, 1 car 97%c,
,8 cars 97c, 1 car 98%c, 3 care 9Gc� I,
car 95%c, 6 cars 96c, 2 cars 94%c. Soft
Wl1.eat-No. 2 red, 1 car $1.02%, 2 cars

$U)2, nominally $1.02@1.0S; No. 3 red.
] car $1.0], " cars $1.00%, 2 cars $1,
nominally 99c@$1.01; No.4 red. 1 car

99c, 1 car 980, nominally 96@990; re

.1ected red, 1 car 96c, 1 car 920. MJxed
Wheat-No.2, 1 car $1; No.3, 1 car

99'\2c. Dur-um W'heat-No. 3, 1 cal'
H6%c.

'

Receipts of corn were 107 carll; Sat
urday's Inspections were 49 cars. Ship
ments, 66 car�: a year ago, lill ears.
Prices were % @%c lower. The sales
were: No. 2 white, nominally 64@
54'1ic; No.8 white, nominally 63%@
64c; No.2 mixed, 6 cars 6314c; No. II
m1xed, 3 oars 5314c, 34 cars 63c; No.4
mixed, 2 cars 521,!,c; �o. 2 yellow, 1 oar
54 'lic; No, 3 yellow, 3 cars 64c, 3 care

63�c.
'

----------_.,,----,_

Lower-PrlCfOd Separator••
There Is no question but that there

has been among dairymen a crying
need for a high-grade separator which
could be sold at a lower price. Every
body wants a cream-separator but
many have felt that they could not af
ford to pay the high prices demande'.1.
It remains for a Chicago separator
manufacturer to meet this demand, and
to place a separator of the first class
on the market at a price which Is with
In reac'h of even the smallest cow-own
er. We refer to the Davis Cream Sep
arator Co. of Chicago.
The high price at which separators

have been sold has been due, not to the
expenSe of manufacturing, but to the
costly plan of seiling. Here Is where
the Davis people have found opportun- ,

Ity to mak,e their great cut In prlc€'.
They have not cheapened the material
or reduced the capacity, or an Inferior
machine; but they have adopted the
plan of seiling direct from their fac
tory, cutting oIT all State agents, job
bers' and dealers' commissions Itn'a ex

penses. They have found that by pur
suing this policy they are abl'3 to E'ell
dIrect to users their simple Da\'ls SI'P
arator at a price but little more than
half what other standard machines are

selling for. And It Is one )f the eaf'lE'st
running, cleanest sklmmln�, easlpst

The J. B. Da..... Bred-Sow Sale cleaned machines on tho rnlll'k'3t. We
On Thursday, January 23, at their believe that an Investigation, hoth as

farm one-half' mile from, Fairview, to quality and price will prove what
Kans. The sale will begin at 1.30 p. m. -we have I!ald to be true. 'rhe wa)' to
and will be preceded by a free lunch at begin Is to write to the Davis Cream
noon at the tarm. This sale Is 'one ot Separator Co., 64 O. No. Clinton St.,
01 series of sales In the Northern Kan'ii Chicago, for their catalocues. Not
sas Duroo olroult, which 'wlll Inolu\!'e ,necessary to write a lone letter, a pos.
that of J. L. Cook, Ma'!')'lvllle, 011 Jan.' ,: tal will do. Ju.t address al above and
Ual'7 11: 0.e,or,. Kerr, .,.beth" 011 ,J.f,1" ..y: "Selld IDe 79ur 'oatalo�, NOi
U." ��i M' 1I�Jh. ¥9t"fJYr,!q�, �O�'�'I\" ,JIII.II 11",m �9ae p���ptl1!

",' .-'

• : ... .-1

In,
buta
few,
aimple
durable
parts

, &ame
utbe
GnaIWe.I_'
r....nehu.
It starts without

a crank and runs nile a clock.
Power correslIODdlnr to the amount of IAIIIII ..

applied at every lurn of the �haft.
No dead or idle stroke. No wute o, __ .1.
One and one-half to four horae IIOwer aizea inad.

rroat Pioo' or forni'hed with water tank u
ordered. Laqler sizea'cooled with two Jrallons of
_ter for each 'horae 'power. Furnishe4 with 01'
without trucks,

'

"-

It • a elmple, up-to-date. powerful and economi
cal enrine. It's the farmen' and ahopoWllOn'
cheapest and most faithful,helper.
Write for larre free EDline Cltalor No. 2221.
.ani .... co., ................ CIIICAII

REGENERATED

Swedish
O':I'::t OatsEarth
A " oro•••bred,.. .0Ien,1803"';,':tr8'bm8-:,��gt.the famooa
'YIeld. 115 pe. et. more
,tban the original. Oata
weigh 611 ponnd. per

�3�'m;;.epda8�'II�t�. tat

Sample tree on request.
Ask aieo tor 88·Pace

gataloc ot Oat•• CorD.d:;lll';d�:����e•• Gar.
L. L. Olda S••d CO.
Ura_ 88,OllDtoD,WI-.

CATALoaUE' ..REE SEEDS
aarden, "laid and
..Iollllar Saad. 01

All Kinds,
Merobanu and plan·

$era write for .peolal
wholesale prloe list.
THE HARNDEN SEED CO.
KanIa. Cit,.,Mo.

FREE TO FARMERS
111 apeclal arrangpment wttb Ratekln'. Seed

ROUBe, of Sbenandoah, Iowa. their big 1908 Seed
Catalogue, wtth a sample of "Diamond Joe's Big
White seed com that made 146 bushels per aore will
be malt"d free to every reader of tbls paper who are
Intereeted In the crops thdY grow. Tbls big cata

logue tells you bow to make the farm and prdpn
pay. It's wortb dol!al'll to all who plant or 80W.

Write for It today And menUon thl. paper. The
addreaa I.

Ratekln's Seed House. Shenandoah, I••

AUTOMOBILE FOR SALE.
A IIVe-t'88SPoger, slde,entrance, 20 R. P. Tour

Ing Car,IOO7 I\[od"l. slightly used butlngno� con

dillon, Tbll car Ie made l,y one or tbe best con·
oeroll In' the oouotry, aod bean tbe manufac·
tUl'll",' guaranty. Speed 4li miles per hour and a
gOOd hill climber. A.ddreu,
B, V lIoJlILUll, Boz,87, Detroit, lI1oh.
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Bred Sow Sale, Tuesday, Feb. 18, '08·DUROC ...

'-

,JERSEY JNO. W. JONES.to SON, ConClordla, Kana. -

B.,VE VALLEY HERDREGISTERED DVR.OC-JER.SEYS

i Breeders of blgh-CIu8, pure-bnd DIUOC8. J..-dIDIr IItIaIJuI of Daroc famJUee rep_ented In our

'. berd. All oorrespondeaoe �ven Immedt.(e .tt.aflon; .nd yoaDC IIOOk for IIAIe at all tlmee.
, Bee IIJI at "Amer:lcan Royal.' '. .

W-ATT& .. DVNLA.P. It » » M..rtfn Cit". Mo.

'i>ee... Creek Durou
lOll pip of Karoll and AIIJ'II farrow IIy -.

of Ohio Chief. Tip Notober and Kant Be
Beat. Re.dy tor IIhlpment after .Tuly 1.

Bert ...... PraIrIe View. K....

fI..rvlewH..... Daree.andRedPoII.d
Bome sood youns boe.re by Crlmlon Ch.I
I._r U8TI tor ..Ie. No tam.les or Red
Polled cattl. tor KI. now.

J. B. DaYll, FllRleW••ron eo.aty, ·lalll.

llRIMSOIl IIBRD OF DUROCS.

Herd boars, Red Perfection by Leona'. Chief, AI
lean Gold. Duat by ParkerMc., and Red P.thflnder
by American Roy.1. low. Girl atlll farrowing good
litters. The beet blood linea of the breed with alze
•nd quality combined.' 'Sprlng pigs for a.le. .T. W.
ReId, PorUa, Kana.

ATTENTION
Hoc raiser. ot every' kinds. H.d you tor

gotten that thl. I. JUBt the Ume to· buy. th.t
mal. piC ·to· head your herd' Well It Is •
tact and you had better I'et In line and come

to the Rolebud IIoDd cet .omethlnc fine. Rose
bud Btock Farm, Rathbun It Rathbun, ProP .•

DoWDa, Kana.
.

Elk Valley Dul"OC&
Herd 'headed by Doty Boy 11279, • BOn of

the champions Goldfinch and Dotle. My SOWB

are by prlze-wlnnlnc boars. Choice pip ot
both se..... for Bale.

M.WealeF. .• BaIIereft, H._a.

CUMMIl'WS <It sONS DUIlCKJ'S

100 toppy' pigs of early March farrow, by
Lincoln Top; Junior' Jim, Tip Top Notcher Jr..
Kants Model. Beautiful Joe and our herd boar
OH HOW GOOD .. Becond prize-winner at Ne
braska State .Falr .• 'Sale In October; write or

vlBlt.: '. '.

W. H. 0. cit fi!Ie.. Tee.lliaell Nelt

V· 'k'
. DURoVs are bred for usefulness

Ie S CI.u:ilee·young atock for sale by .uch
great boars aB Vlck'B Improver 47385

. !ted "rap 82241, Fancy Cblef 24923 and
other noted sires. Correspondence Invited. Visitors

:�fo� J����\rfl,i, ���cg��n&'t�,�in,:.1I1 be

,

CHA$E COUNTY HERD OF DUROCS.
GoldenChl<$aln, • grandBOJ1 of.Ohio Chief rfT'¥I-A

Harter'a Choice, a granddaughter.of CrimBon Won-

���:U��:��r�:dbc;,:��=�o� �o�;.�o�cr�k
tor Bale at all times. J. H. Gayer. fioule I, Cotton
wood Falla, K.nB.

.

OHOICE REGISTERED Duroca, P. C. and 0,
I. C, hogs; Shorthorn, Jersey and Galloway catUe; 010

varieties poultry and pet stock at farmers' prlcee;
atampafor catalog. A. Madaea &.Bon., Atwood, K••

MADVR.A. DVROC••
The bome of·MlIler'. Model by Hunt'. Model, and

M;aJor Ro8efelt, a grandllOn of Ohio Chief; 100 fancy,
growthy pigs; also hred IIOWS and gilts for sale.

FRED J. MILLER. ·Wakllfl�ld. Kana;

i'OAK GROVE HERD OF DUROCS
.:Herd headed by Choice Ooode H. 36471 by Hunt's
Model and Corrector's Model 84l181. I have for sale a

feW choice males of spring and fall farrow that will

be priced worth the money.

;
. . SHERMAN 'REEDY, Hanover, Kans.

..
�'....,

,HILLSIDE DUROCS AND HEREfORDS e

\
.·Cholce·boan.ready for service. Bred giltS and fall

�.

pIgs, llotb sexes. Mc's Pride III, Oom Paul V. and

CrImson Knlgbt 62579 In service. 6 good Anxiety
bred Hereford bull calves.

.

Prices to correspond
wltb the,tlm,es. W,A',Wood, Elmdale. Kans.

Staadt's Ourocs
A fine line of sows and gilts bred lo Long

Woo<1er, N�180D'8 MOdp1, and 880n of Kant

bebeat. at puhllc ..ale prices less ex·

penlOes. p:-�r��rr�31'�:e�P:c:g�. boar. at

J. F. STAADT, Ottawa, Kan••

HEERLESS STOCK FARM

_.
DUR.OCoJBR.SBV HOOS

FOR. SALB.
R. G. Sollenber,er, Woodston, Kanl,

PIOS SHIPPED ON APPROVAL
'.200 head of nurocs, all ages, representing the blood

��mblnatlon. Valley Cblef,
and a IIO� of �ant;B&-

T. L. Llvlulu.ton. Bal'Clhal'd. Neb;

Silver Lake Durocs.
Fifty fall pll(s will be priced rlKht; either aex. Bred

gilts will be prteed right on mall orders. Bred BOW

sate Feb. 19. Boars In service, Lone .Tack 80291, Jaul

Jumbo 42209.
W. C, WhItney. A�ra, ie.n••

OrchRl'd Hill Hel'd DUl'oc·Jel'seJII.
All stock for sale IncludIng tried sows bred to Nor

ton's Top Notcher 4511�. Gold DUBt Top Notcher

62325 and KRnhln Chlet374!1I. 1\ 1110 spring glltB Blred

by and hred to these herd headers. properly mated.

Also .prlng maleB. Dlspt'rslon sale February 18. R.

F. NORTON, Clay Center, Kans.
'

B. N. WELCH.
Breeder of DUROC-,TERSEYS. CrlmllOn Chief

49609 heads my herd. Young atock for sale.

Waterville,' Kansas.

H ,DUROCS; 100 early eprlng pigs, the'

owe S
best I ever raleed. Improver, Top
Notcher, Sensation and Gold Flncb
blood linea. Call or write.

J. n. HOWE. Ronte 8. Wichita. ·Kana.

EUREKA MANOR HERD OP
DUROC-JBR5EYS.

Choice breeding Btock; the beBt I ever ra.lacicl.
Fall and spring boars. fall' and spring glile.
and tried sowe. bred or open. Prices the

lowest, quality and breeding the best. Herd

headed by Eureka Tip Top 43641 Blred hy the

neat Wcrld'. Fair grand champion Tip Top
Notcher 20729, and Olathe Chief 81829 by Ohio

Chief 8727, the world's champion. Write your

want. or call and Inspert my hp-rd.

J. P. 'ENSOR. Olathe. H.aaa.

SPECIAL!
I have n. car of lon� yparllng bulls. a car of bull

calves. 'a CRr of yearllnJ'( hplfprs and a car of heifer

calves for snle. Tbese cattle nrc all In good growing
condition and are moslly reds. They wpre sired

mostly by Baron Ury 2<1 124970, Bold 'Knight 179054

and Headlight 2d 243305.

C, W, TA¥lOR, R. 2., Enterprise. Kans,

Wall'Street
MIght have taken you In )lad I not come tn your

resclle with a few sows carrying lhp' hlood .lInes of

Kruger, Buddy K .• Tip Top Notcht·r. (,rlmson Won

dpr and Ohio Chief, hred for early farrow to Secret

Prlnc" 68211. A. B. Top Notcher 47323, Big (lhlef's

"',wc!a! 68213. Top Notcber Mod.1 and Billy K., .Tr.

Write me your wants.
G.W. COLWELL, R. 2, Summerfield, Kans.

Klondyke Durocs'
an choIce bred gilts. sIred by Chief Moliel 4711,'15,

a 700 pOllnd. 2-vear.old son· of Hunt's Model 20177;

Prov�r 6808n. one 01 Improver 2d 13,'165 beet yearling
sons' Sam Advance 83fi87, a One grandson of Proud

Advance 23549. Prices fI5.50 to f18.50. WrI!" me
now.

O. E. Newton, Whiting, Kans.-

l b'
HBBD oW' DURCKB

am S
Ie hullt along tile most
tashlon.ble hlood line.
and Is noted for the In
dividuality at Ita make
up. 60 fine plga sired

by the neat Hanley, Lincoln Top, Buddy L

hy BUddy K IV, Crimson .TIm. Ambition and
other great sires. We Invite correspondence
with prospective buyers.

Elmer Lamb, Tecumseh, Nebr

TimberCityDurocs
Fall and ,sPring boars' by ,You Bet 81111, Dab

Wonde�. 41889. Geneva, Chief 8049. Rose Top
Notcher 54059. and others. BOWB' bred to th
above poars for .sale. Over 400 head In herd
write YO\1r �antB, .

SAMUELSON BROS.,
B.... "-- .l1li Clebul'll, Ku.

: Ralph Harris farm Duroe·Jersey Herd
Kansas Ad'varicer 67427 and Crimson Advancer 67425
at head, At the 4merlcan Royal, 1907. with 3 en

trieB we took rpserve grand champion sow; cham

pion sow under 12 monthS: 1st and 2d sows under 12

months. and 2d In Junior yparllng sows. We look

for excellent pigs by our new herd boars.

RALPII HARRIS. Prop. B. W.WHITE, Mgr.
, 'WILLIAMSTOWN. KANS.

Fnrm station, Buck Creek, on the U. P. 46 miles

: west cf Kan... City.

K.&N.HerdRoyally Bred
Duroc·Jersey Swine

Have a few �·II.s tbat I will sell at real!8nable prices,
bred for Aprll farrow. AIBO a few fall boars
..

,. of'Beptemher. Il106. f61'J'9W. , Wr)te for

o .,
�prl.�!l".a�!)'desCrfPd.o.'!�. r'

R. L. WILSON·..·,·· . Cheater••Neb.,

Elk' Creek' Durocs
One 2-year-old boar by Imprcver 2d and au

of Nebraska Bell. Also one yearling boar b
Old Surprise, (a son of prize-winners) at IIv
Ing prices. 160 pigs of early spring tarrow

by Kant Be Beate Best, and Bell's Chlet 2d
ready for �hlpment after July 1.

J. R. JOINRS. Clyde. Kan.

ROSE LAWN
Duroc-Jerseys
I "..... ""_llIlIp�
L1.eob rama for' .ala.

I•• L. Vreoman. R� Lawn PI.e.
'tnPIIIN. r"'.t''''.

CApital. Herd Duroc:..Jerseys.
yoa,nS bOarS and'gilts for I!&Ie'from sUCb alree ..

:M!a8ourl Goldllncb, Long WoDller .nd Parker Boy,
with eltce1ient breeding on dam" IIIde. All are good

: thrifty ·plgs. Call o. write.

,��.1Iioo Wldle .. Iie_, It. 8, Topeka. K....

FARMER
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.•aLOB.CHIIIS I
A M· Jerdan {'!'P������• •.. "Adv.noe" (by Chief

Al K
Perfeotlon 2d) and

rna, ans. "Gran'!e�r:'lef" In

SIGLER'S
OarPoIand.(lbIDU.rs rich

. In breadlnl' aDd Indlvldnal·

Ity. Oar prtoee.re rtl'b' and
we. napaeafoU:r In1'lta oorreepondenoe with proa·
"*"nnn.

.

A. R.SIGLER. Plekre". Neltr. �

The Useful Type.f Poland·Chlnas
Herd h••ded by

BOn'. Chief .'111'1'74,
Major M. 81517, a

E. D. Morrl.,

Pilate 'Chlef 43565 by .Tohn
and Major King 431184 by
lOGO-pound hOIf.

Bern, Kanaa.

ESBON HERD OF POLAND·CHINAS
Iam pricing spring plllrB at t15 to '25, either 88X.

Bred· lilts t20 to t25. TrlPd BOWB bred t40, BOWS bred
to Speculator 488211, or Tedy Expansion sent for rec

ord. W, C. TOPLIFF, Eebon, Kans.

POLAND·CHINAS. SHORTHORNS.
A few thrifty younlf bulle and hoa";' of the

hast breeding, from champion and prIze-wi",
nlnK famllleB. Prices reasonable for Quick
Bal.L
R. M. BUCK. Roate \I. Eakl'ld.e. H.anaa•

Somerheim Farm:�a�:i�:�rn�s
For ready .81e at a bargatn, the herd hoar. CapItal

Prince 4512n. by Prince Darkness, Can use him no
onIter. A Iso several early Bprlng boars thllt will
make lu.ty herd-headers and a number of rlchly
hred gilts.

.

James B. Zlnn, Box 848, Topeka, Kana.

Young Boars For Sale
Chief Enterprise at headof herd.0

Am offering 35 heart of eprlng boars sired by Chief
EnterprlBe. Ilea,'), boned. growthy, thick fleshed,
and In splendlrt condition. TKI" STUPF WILL BE

PRICED RIGH·r. Write me for further Information.

Isaac Tyson, Mound City, Mo.
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BUllae. oIERSEY$ I
_ 60ld Standard Duroes

:31r:�����:��: :':r�� ::,:»I�
Kant Be Beat at panl,?, prices. ,

Chas. Dorr, R: �, Osare City, IaIS.

PLEASANT VIEW DUROCS
70 early pigs hyQnallty 'Klng 1IIIiai, Orton Boy 611'1,
nd W'. Top 'Notoher 5II81II. AIIo Bomll Choloe
tried IIOWII .t farmers prloee. Thoa. WatklDBOn,
BlaIne. Kana:

. PRAIRIE QUBBN' riURoCS
70·e.rly aprlngs that are topa, II" tbe' great .Kant

Be Beat, Alex Heir, and Wllkee EchO, out of d.agh
ers of Ohio Chief .nd Village Pride, and other I'ood
nea. G. H. Ramaker, Prairie View, Kana.

.

FOUR·MILE HERD' -DUROCS
CholOll fall boars by Orton.Tr. 114&7, and Ohio Chief

2d 411117. I!O sprln. boars, growthy, h•...,. boae,
I'ood feet, nlOB color, sired hy the .bov, named

malee, and E.'. Kan't Be Beat 171581, OrtmllOn Cblef

1288l_Roae Top Notcher MOIi9, Yoa Bet 11111, TIp
Top ""otcher 20'128, .nd other noted 111__ 84hn of
the beet and leading famlUea, wrtte 01' VI8It beret.
VlalloI'll met at tral_

.

E. H. Erlckaon, R.· 1. OI.burC, Kan••

Otatop Herd Duree-Jersey
--------Swine--------
Oomposed of nothing but prize-winning'

. blood, Pip for 'sale of either sex. .

JOHN W. TAYLOR,
Edwardsville, -:- Kansas

Haith's
DUROCS

¥�� ������t!;,hl���
at�ehraska State Fair,

90'7, assisted hy Halth's Can't Be Beat, Haltb's Han.
ey,. Jim'. Wonder, Wonder Al,(aln. A few good

�=b:e1e:' :��e�o����� '1F���gt1��r�ce'i.:!�
Sale date, January 29•.

W. H.
Route No. 1.

HA'TB�,
Vesta. Neb.

Grant Chapin'·s Durocs
FOR SALE-Some ver.v cbolce young boars Of

April and May farrow sIred b.v Model Chief A2aln
and Ollt of my hest producing 50\vs. Some of them
herd headers. I

Bred sow sllie JanllRry 28. at the Agricultural Col·

lege. Mllubattau. Kan.s.
Grant Chapin, Green, Kans.

I POLAID ·CHIIAS
i

FAIRVIEW STOCK FAR'M,
FortY-Ove bead ·of high grade Poland,Chinas. 40

hend of brood sows Rnd gills and •.boars. to be beld

at Ifreilontn, Fehrunry 29, 190B �elld (or cataloge.
A. K. SELL. R. 2, FREDONIA, KANS.

8OAI{':;, HOAI{S.
Choice spring males at right prices.'by Grano

Chief, Masterpiece. Nonpareil. Choice Chlet.
8. L. 2d, and other noted sires. CalIon or

write .

. ..

THOS. COLLINS. R.4, I,.IIICloln. Kan!l, .

Stalder's PolaQd:Chinas
I b.ve pigs for lale frOm the leadlnl' Itralnl 0' th.

ooa.try. PrteM reaRonahl... Wrtte for fuU PArlI.
"I ..n '...�.W • .Ib.I.........1.... !t_II.

Erie Gas .Ught Hard
POLAND

CHINAS.
Headed by Sunahlne ChIef 2d by Chief Sun

shine 2d. dam Queen Perfection, Margarette
C. Mayftower.· Ideal Sunshine 2d and other

neat 'ows· ·In· herd. Stock for sale. '.T. K

MAHAFFEY. Erie. ·Kans.

JOHN ·BOLLIN,
Rout. 5, Leav.nwortb, Kans.

Breeds and Sell.

Popul.r . , .

Poland ·Chinas
Th" i.late .nd World'. Fair wlnnlne boartl

Memo L'! Duda ..n:1 The 1'1rQ1O.�t In oerv1.,.
"'-'!I' .._ ... ft" ... ..,.__,.,. .......rl·,l .. "' ... _ ......... 1�

P 'k'
POLAND,CHINAS. 1

BOA HS. eitlll'r spring or fnl

eaeDe S :eer,lIngs •.lIllschlef Maker, Cor
. rector or On nnli 00 stratns. I

you are looking' for the rlghl kind. with sale e�
peoses deducted. call, 01' write your wa.nts. Annua

bred SO\V sale Ja,n. 31. Farm adjoins lown. W. R

Peacock, 8ed�\Vlck, Kans.

SUNNY SLOPE POLANDS
A number of s))rlllll pigs. ellhet· ·sex. the farmers

kind, al bottom 1)I'lcos. Gilts will be sol,l bred a

open.. Also a IItler o[J:;cotch ·Collle P")I". tile grea
watch and cattle dog.

W. T. HAMMOND, Portis, Kans.

.

B k ' POLAND·CHINAS; 40 cbolce

ee er S pigs; the eusy feeding, early ma

turing kind; by Dandy Rex; IIrs
In class at Kansas and Colorad

State Fairs 1005-06. Prices reasonahle.

J. H. BEOKER, Newton, Kans.

CEDAR.GROVE HERD
or ••re-Itred POLAND-CHINA HOGS

We will havo some barJ'(alnR lhls Beason t

offer the public. J, A. HE8H.EW. �tockton

Kans. Mention Kansas
..

Fanner when yo

write.

Maple Valley He'rd Pol�nd·Chinas
60 fine Il'rlng pl[ts sl red by On The I..lne. Co

MIIIB by Chief Perfe�tton' 2d. Plnce DarkneBs

Dispatche�. Grand. Perfection. On Time,· ·an
other great Bires. Write me tor prices' an
...4Ins. C, P. DROWN, Whltln&,. Kana,:··.

WELCOME HERD ��::
Headed hy tho $1.000 TOM LIPTON. Bow.

In herd-Springtide bv Meddler 2d. a '710 gilt
bred to Perf8<lt ChallenKer: Cherry BlollllOm
hy Perfection 1'l. I... a '�10 gilt bred' to B. P. '8
Perfection; Eloquence by Corrector. a '160
.ow bred to MPd!ller 2d: Maxie by Chief Per
' ..rtlon 24. a $365 Ifllt bred to Meddler 14.
"'tock for oale at all times. Write us or como

'nd visit herd. .TOSEPH M. BAIER, Elmo,
1�·",n8"I Il:' L. Keep On Poland·Chlnaa.

Pigs by the world's record hreaker. E. L. 's
I(oop' On.' Meddler 2d. Psrfect Challenger.
Masticator. On Time. Maxlmus. Highland
('hlef Jr .. Poillnan's Meddler. Skybo. GrUld
Perfection by Grand Chief; and out of sows by
Meddler. ChIef Perfection 2d. Perfect U. B. by
Perfect I Know. Keep on Perfection by Keep
fln. Sir Darkness by Chief Perfection 2d. Cecil
hy MI.chlef Maker. Convincer by Chief Per
'ectlnn 2d. Phllanthropl.t by Expansion Lamp
Illfbter. BIg Boy by Perfect U. S .. Peace Mak
.r by MI"chlef Maker. and Sunftower Perf""
tlon. Herd In care ct H. J. Rlckley. Address
,11 nnmnnmlcil.tlons to Dr. B. P. Smith, Lone
rord. Ka.a.

A. B. GARRISON
Summerfield

Kansas

Breeder of Poland·ChID••
.

That Win

wherfl 111••• bone .nd lIu811ty are tb. chief re
!.;uJr.mfli.t., 118 ...rly nlg(l by p,.tnntrt Tn..

1".11. my lH<1-rr(IMn" .h·,w bo.t', • ."" (lnl,..
V.t.1 _ In" ..ed.I''III "t .:.»&••t,.... W'"'.,, f,...
._...-t.tl.. Ba' ___

FEEDING FARM ANIMALS
THE MOST TEACHABLE BOOK BY FAR EVER WRITTEN ON

THE SUBJECT OF FEEDING

By PROF. THOMAS SHAW
Author uf "The Study of Breeds," "Animal

BreedinG'," Etc.

The Author has succeeded in giving in regu1ar
and orucl'ly sequence, Hud in 11ln�Ungc so simple
that a child can uudcl'stunrl it; tlic principles that
gl)\'ern the science and practice of feeding fat'm ani.
mnls. 'fhis book is intended alike fol' the Rtudent
of the Agricultural college and tho farmer. It is the
first attempt of the kind t1ut h.. oven been made
and even a hasty cQllsidcl'utiml of the plan and
li�ope of the work will show its 11l'c-cmincntly laln
uble character. 'i'he simple, rational, orderly and
cumpreheusive Chnl':lCtcI' of the treatment of an
iu\'olved Hnd many-sided fillPject is evidenced' even
in the following condcllscd taLle of contents:
In Part I, the principles tli:lt relate to successful
feeding which hlL\'C tho fitl'cngth of 1aw are dls
cusHed. 'rhey runst be obscncd if success is to
fellow. It is the first attem!lt that has ever been
made to state these principles in a collective mau

ncr. In Part II. tnle is dwc1t upon. not as i.
ordinarilY done with reference to the

-

finished ani
mal, but to the nrdmnl to be finished or de\'eloped,
and the pl'incilllcs tlint govern the fepding of fOOds
is presented in u. wa.\' thrtt nttraets to rnther than
repel,S from this di!llcn1t subject. 'fhe pre-em

inently distinguishing feature of Part III, which
trents of Foods nnd Foddcrs, consists in con

ciseness and comprchensivcllc;;3 of stntemcmts. aU
that is said of anyone food with rl�ference to

feeding different fa:'m nnimnls, is stated in con

thiuity. 'rhe method of treatment in Part IV i.

unique. Its divisions nre nn aggrcj!:ttion ot con-

f!�dlri�,on��c1!Hl�f (\��\�lj�h t�s tJ�J1��{��I��S J��as��1li��
have not ill most inshnccs tne strength of la\v.
In all othr.r books w!'ittcn on f"'cc1hg, t.heso can

only be gnthcl'cd iuferentially m:d n�tel' long and
fa1'ied stlldy.

.

'rhe' illIthor is certainly ·to be congratulated on

the successful Dll\nnCl' in which he bllS accom

plished n most dilllcllit t:>slt. His .book Is unque.·
tipunbly the most 111'fl.(:tif'!l1 work thnt has apIlcared
on the suhject of fccdiilg iarID' animals.

-

lIIuatrated, 5 l-2x8 Inches 5011 r:lees,. Cloth Prlc�. $2••
THE KANSAS FARMER CO.

Topeka. K.ne •
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JAS. W. SPARKS
Live Stock Auctioneer

Marshall, Mo.
_ of pedllPft Itocll .• ·.�.lt;.• !!hteen pad..w.a. for Amu10a ......breecleIw.

I BERISHIRES SHORTHOR.S
_......REI_.'_DU.S__...II..._1_OR_SE_S_I._iI_I_UL_Es-.-:1

'OAKlAWN FARM
I I
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Berkshlres
ell' York Valley Herds of'Shorthorn Cattle QlBU.N,.ID OF itI!D PoLLED CAnU;and Berkshire HOIS. .' ,.

lhr\l ot;JW nD..... lll }i_d. y� ban. Ior·....
1No bogs for sale at preeent but wlU aell eOme eitra '

'. S_. SBOJIRIIIILLB& 6; 1!!lOR, ,

ne Sootcb-topped buUa and belfers from 8 to -l8 ......... 1. .......�.�montlia old. Come and see my st!>Ck. .and .�. con- I
vlnced. J. T. Bayer. y.tes Center Kana.

Tbe oldest Sboribo� b�en In KanlllUl,
Tbe lar,est berd of Crulcksbank. In KanlllUl.
Herd beaded by VIolet Prlnc. 1466-17 .nd Urang•
Commander 2Z111i1Ml. Youns stock of both """...
and some cows for _Ie. Quality .nd price.
rI,ht.

H. W. McAFBE.
Bell Pbone 59-2. Topeka, Kane.

HEREflIIIDS 11 A_UC_TI_O._EE_Rs_...1
JAS. W. S'PARKS.

.

Live Stock Auc:tlo�r
MARSHALL, • • MISSOURI

- TwenlY yea.. seiling .U breeds.

Of botb ...".s for _Ie, Herd h"ad .... by Im
ported Baron Compton �91M.

W. J. ORIST.O.awkle. Kaa••

Ridgeview Berkshires
-FOR SALB-

One .ged and one yearling boar and
&prins pIgs of botb se"".. .

MANWARINO BROS••
Rout•• , .............. Kaaou alCLDICN aTOCIil ..A.a.M

Scotcb and 8ootch-topped Shorthorns from
uch families .. TOUD, Mary. WhIte RoBe.
Secrete. Araball.. · Lady of Athol, Dulolballa,
Yonne PhIlUa, WIl.y, etc. Yonne .toek ot both
"""ea for _Ie. Prloeo .....on.ble. HOADLlIIY
II: SIGIIIUND; Selden, KaDL

GEO. W. BERRY,
High.Class Berkshires

R. F. D. No. of. Lawrence, Kaaaa5
Bret'der of MASTERPIECE, bead of tbe euperb

lIlasterplece family: also BL.· OK ROBINHOOD, bead
of tbe great Black Roblnbood family.
For "'-Ie-Show pigs and herd houders, fsll of 1907

farrow. Cbolce boars and gills at moderate prices.

Shorthorns �IID Poland·Chinas
FOB BA.LII-7 bul" from 8 to 18 months old (6 of
bese .re stral,bt Scotcb), a few pure Scotcb and
SCotcb·topped belfers from 8 montbs to 2 years old.
These are by our pure Soo� buU, Crulcksbank
ClIpper, and out of our beat COWB. AIaO some toppy
prln, boars, and a few cbolce lilts bred for spring
.rrow. Prices reaeonable. Farm adJoIns depot.
Can on or write

.

aBO. B. ROSS 4: SONS. Alden. Kan•.
Knollwood Berkshires
Rf'8IIed by Paclllc Duke 661191, dam 1Il.rjorie 17491

by Baron Dulle 28d 60000. son of Baron LIIj! 4tb, tbe
ilre of Lell'd 'Premler and DuchellR I20tb 28876, Ifl'8nd
d.m of PremIer Longfellow. Stock of all .Ies for

we All stock ,uaranteed as represented.
WESTLAWN SHORTHORN.s

A few extra cbolce bUII"I'S to 18 montbs old, by my
tralghll:!cot�b bull, Lank and 01 Orange and out of
beavy mllklug dams.. Prlcee reaeonalJle.

B. B. ORANT. R.9. Bmporla. Kans.
Eo W , MELVILLE, Eudora, Kans,

BOX ELDER HERD

BERKSHIRES
Farm Shorthorns.Prospect

• Spl!Clal price on 160 to 700 pound bo.rs .for 15 days
only. One-fiftb off tbe regular price. Tbese pigs are
by lIlaster's Longfellow 90354 and Legal 86271.

C. G. NASH, ESKRIDGE. KANS.

Guthrie Ranch Berkshires.

[Tbe Gutbrle Ranch Berksblre berd, neaded by
Berryton Duke. assisted by bls prize-winning son

Revelation, and bls balf-brotber, Baron Duke. SIze

bone and quaUly for tbe farmer: style and finish for
tbe breeder. A few extra good boars and over one

bundred faU pIp to cboose from.

T. F. GUTHRIE, Stronl City,Iansas.
Maplewood Herefords

Tbe ....at 1,400 pound Dal. Dupllc..te 24. Oblef
berd bull, BOD of the .,...,t Columbus. Hlsb·
clue stock for aa1e.

.i.• .I0BR8OR. _ OIeu'wale!'" K'!l.!I.Pawnee County Berkshires.
Stock from the best famIlies known to the

breed. BreediDl aecond to no berd In Amer

Ica. Stock of all ..... and beth se"es. PIgs
DOt akin..

VermiUon Hereford Co., V'�lar.N
lIoatIaD II01l and Lord � W1I7·.uod '.,

b..... <Jholce yooq nook of bOth ..,... for ....

B. B. WOODMAN, Vermilion, Ka.·T. J. CONGDON.
Pawnee City. Neb.

STAR BREEDING FARM
. Herefords and Dur0c:5.

Judge Spencer 97224, a prize-winner at tbe Amerl
can Royal In 1906,.beads Hereford ·berd; Hanley LAd
4828 by Hanley 42846, beada Duroc:s. For sale, cbolce
stock of both breeds, any aae or eltber ae", at rock
bottom prices.
SAM'L DRYBKBAD, Elk CI,,., "_!I

King's Berkshires
Hav. welgbt. quality and constitution dev!'l

oped by l'U8tllng for tbe best pork producIng
tood on eartb. alfalfa and blue-grass. supple
mented wltb a IIgbt , ..tlon ot grain and mlll
feed. Tbey are bred right and beet of al
are priced rlsht. Write tor apytblng In Berk
IIhll'U to

B. D. KING. Burlington. Kanl

I
.._CH_E_ST_ER_.W_H_IT_ES__I

HIOH·CLASS MODERN
HEREFORDS.

IWl'be great Protocol 2d 91716, Printer 81184, Beau
Beauty 1112285 and Beau Brummel IOtb It1'1719, head
of berd. Cbolce youDl( stock of both se"es for sale

&0. I. C. SWINE
For Bale-August and Septem

ber pIgs, eltber sex. Tbelr breed
Ing Ie of tbe best, Aleo Wblte

Wyandottea. Write your wants. S. W. UTI, Llmld,'

HaZford Place;
Robt. H. Hazlett;- Eldorado. Kans

I .. PDLIID DURHIISAndrew Carnegie Herd O. I. C.'s
Proven sow. bred for fall farrow. Also 60

tarl,. p1lro rudy for sblpment after July 16
�'rIoeo "880nallle.

W. S. Oocllove. Onaga. lea.... Polled Durhams
FORSALBThe World's

Beat Swineo. I. c. Doubl. Standard PoUed Durhams. Cboloa youq
buUa Blred by KanBM Boy X � brotber. to first
prize winners IaBt two years. w rite or oom. an
seeltock.

.
.

Sprlns pIp for sale. sIngly. In pairs 0
trlOll: properl,. mated and sired by Norway
<Jhlef, our llrat and oweepstakes. and otbe
,ood boare. Writ. for onr free booklet. Som
mape for lint orders. Addre••
,•••••&_ LIVE.STOCK COlllPAI!IY

H••t1_••• lI.bra.ka

AUCIIOI£US-:-.--· ..

D. C. VanNice. :. Richland. Ka�.

I RDLSTEII·FRIESIIIS
.

THB LILAC FARM.
We bave a fine lot of bull. calves sired by LIla

Preterje SIr De Kol, 1st prize bull Topeka Stste Fal
11105, wblcb we are offerlug for sale at a very reason
able price. The LIlaC :Farm, Hugbes & Jones, Pro
prletors, Route 2, Topeka, Kans,

AUCTIONEER

C. M.:.OREWS
23 lEaat eth 8t. TOPEKA. KAN8A
Both Pbones 780. LIve Stock Soles • Specialty

OOr....pondeoC8 reprdlq pure-bred .... lavlted
Beferencell-Shawnee Breeden' AssocIBtIoa an

Tbe KanBU Farmer.
. .

HOLSTEIN BULL CALVES
from large producing dams, You can Increase you
profits 60 per cent wltb this class of stock. Address

H. B. COWLES, 625 Kansas Ave., Topeka, Kas

CAPITAL VIEW . GALLOWAYS
Over�.Ii�d, Extra lot of young bolls, by Imp

BaIlie of LOcikslde 28&24, Lost Boy of Platte.peaa, andTip TOp 22260. .

.

'. •

,

.

. 9.; E. cLARK, .
.

.

2It1V.nllnrM��. ��b�1{,,�� Parcharon Horsas
JERSEYS' " I.. Stock for sale. Come and

--------------.. see us or write your wants.

Linscott's' Jerseys
R., ..hll':)!"�·1�7�.Iied.&eo:e"l. A: J. 11. c,
'�lIlY.berd bas outgrown tbe carrylllll'caJlaclty of

my larxq,.nd to,reduce It In numbera, offer fo;.sale
�'lf��:�.Ji;��M.v�!e..'ri,'i!���:�si��bt�·:�
est and otdest herd of registered Jprse� sin': Kan8a8.
Young .tuff Io{)th.aexes for slle at all tlm.s. Cor,res"'n�ence and Inspection Invited.· It.. J .. Llnsqott,
Holton, Kans. .

.

.

;"" ' ...

John Daum .. NortQ..vm�.Kan.
Live Stock Auctioneer

:nne·stock·a apl!Clalty. Lalp .cqualntAnceOlDonl
atQck·· breeders. Sales made anywbere. Worklns

::.���r beat breeders,ln the Slats. Wrlte'o� F. W. POOS,

Foster'5' R�d Pol,I.. �
Some Choice yo� bj!Ua and bellen, a1BO • few
ood OOWII for ..... !'it.". 'reIIIioDable. .,.. ,

(J)lIi..� F••lel' .. S.D,.. "·-Ei.o�••• Kii.•••

Beulah�Lan(J 'Red 'POnS.
Tbe berd Bun LInwood LAd',9192 for sale. Servlce
ble buill, berd beaden,.t rea.onable priGell •
.. WII,.IIE Bt!,IR, Route 5. Girard Kans.

�BD.POLLBD CA1TLB AND .

. POLAND-CHINA SWINS
Best ot breedln,.· Writs or come and .88.

'

Ill'S. M8IIII'S8II. SAIl. � 2. ...........r.· ....

'IALLOWIYS

B. B. POTTB�. Sterllag. Kan .
.. LI.... 8to.k Au.tloD .

Pure-bred stock saleB • specialty. Beat of refer·
enGell. Write, wire or pbone for terms and datse at
my "�p,!!!lIe. __.. ...... -_

,

. JeiS. T. McCulloch,
Live'. Stock • Auctioneer

; ,

Clay Center, Kans8$.
I ammakl';g a study of.your berd and best Inter.

ests from a public sale standpoInt, I am conducting
sales for many of tbe best breedj!rs1n Nortbern Kan.
888 and want to make your next sale, Seiling pure.
bred live stock at auction Is my business.

CQI. T. E. Gordon,
. Live-Stock Auctl�it...

Waterville, --Kaolu•

EDUCATioN. IS. ESSENTIAL' IN
. .�.

' EVERY LINE.
.

I�e'the natural quaUfloaUODB for an auctioneer
.nd hove bad the benefit of a term of tra1n1D1( In the
American Auction SCbool located at <JhlWcothe,
1110..· wblch Hcbool provides a thorougb ecurse not
only In p�ctlc:al.uctloneerlng but.18o atock judlr1ns
and oUler tblngs that very altooeeslul .ucUoneers
sboul� know. lily teI'm8 are reasonable' for sood
aerooe.. .. . .... .. .."" . . ..' .

W. c�·CURPHBY.·.. Ablleae. Kan...
• L;·., ,I ...... J

•

PERCHERONS

BELOIINS

"RINCH COICHES
POINTERS FO R BUYERS

I

Our sales last six months nearly
twice those of any similar period in
our history. Animals purchased

here .and .shown by their then owners won

more champlonships and first prizes than all
purchased elsewhere and similarly shown.
.

Constant importations. Next one due Feb
ruary 5, 1908. Best animals. lowest prices,
safest guarantee. 42 years of honorable busi
ness methods:' Write immediately to

83

T·H!OS.··E�'D'EEM·�I..__AU_CT.....IO._EE_RS_�ILlv�e-Stoc.k Au�tloneer
. -

-"CAMBRON, MO.
Am DOW booked for salea of th lead·

lD� breeds of pure-bred live-ptoek.
Write me before arranging a date.

Advertisers In the

Kansas Farmer
Get Results

'Are You One of Them?

DUNH·AM 4. FLETCHER
WAYNE, DU PAGE COUNTY, ILLINOIS

F. H, Schrepel, Ellinwood, Kas,

Jacks', Jennets, Stallions
80 black jacks of !food_. heavy boned aud up

to 18 bands blgh: 88 Jennets: stock nearly all of my
own raising and accllmatfod. Alao several draft
stallions and one liaddle sboUlou for sale. Prices
reasonahle,

PHILLIP WALKER, Moline Elk Co., Kans.

.JACKS.
I bave tbe largest line of big, IIrst.-class, Imported

aud Howe hred Jacka In tb� world, lIlules are Iet
tlng BISHBB and In SBKATER demand tban liver.
If 110rses get blghpr, mUleB wlU get BIOBEa. If
borses get cheaper�!DuleB will get HIOBER stili, juat
the same. RAISE MULBS. If you do not like mulee,
remember I stand In tbe front rank wltb the finest
line or extra bIg Imported Percberons, Belldans ..nd
Amerlcan·bred ton staUlons, at lower prices tban
you can find tbem any wbere. All stock _guaranteed
II per cent breeders. W. L. DeVLOW, Cedar
Kallll•• Jack.Farm. Cedar Kalllld••••wa.

FOR SALE
12· jacks, all black and aU
m yow n rallllng and
breaking. Also fIve stal.
Uone.· Rama tbree blocks
nortb of depot. For par.
ticulars.see or write

Potter, Kana.
--- -_._------------

JACKS, JENNETS. SADDLE HORSES,
TROTTING AND PACING STALLIONS,

PDtlld-C.I.1 lid T...o� Hop
We are tbe largest breeden

and Importers of jacks In Amer
Ica and have larse 'stock of sad

....,._...U :�':is=��ss:'�.::.reab�r;'�:'f.
1000e a the finest ever l88ued by·any jack breeder.
J. F. COOK 6; CO•• LexlnBton, Ky.

Branoh Barn, Greenvlll., T.xa••

PiKE COU1'IITY JACK. FARM.
Largeet Importer and breeder of
Mammoth Jacks In tbe UnIted
States. Every stall In my barna
baa a bIg lIlammoth jack, 15 to
17 hands blgh, 1,000 to 1,100 lbe.,
that I wlU IISIl on one and two

� time to reaponslble partIes.
, reeem.ft {���r��:{:; -:If :r::

road e"pen_.
LUKE M. BDIER801'II, Bow..... Greea, Mo.

THB BHC:,-WN FA_lY:
a.nH-(JaUie-MwIa_P.D1t1'J'.

Silkwood lZ328, In .tud. race record 1:07:
Guldel888, record 1:07'4; sIre ot two In 2:10
and of eleven wltb records better tban 2':26.
Fse, $25 to Inaure. P.asture and' feed reasOn
able. Registered Sbortborns and Jerseys.
Large straIns. Several Jeney bulls for _Ie.
O. I. C. SwIne, Cbolce boare and ,lIta for
sale. R. I. Red chickens. botb rose anel aln
gle comb. Egg� $1 per 14. $6 par 100. Cor
respoode8c8. Inspection and patronage so

liCited?
... O • .,8.0W". Pr..... 8.....1"•• 1(_..

R. L. HARRIMAN
. Live Stock Auctioneer

BUNCBTON. MISSOURI

FRANK J. ZA.UN
LIVE STOCI AUCTlOIEER •

INDePENDBNCB MO.

Ratse r..eonable. Wrltto or wire me for d.tes.

PbODes: BelL lIM-lI. Home. 1298.

"Oet Zauu';·.He Know.• How_"
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Special Want Co.lumn 1..._R_E.lL_Dl_ITE_....1I I..._R_U_LE_ST_IT_E_,II
"; .'W.....," "Por ...." "Yor BsOllaDl'e."

aM •..0 waDt or .,**, ad ....nIeeIll..t for

."olt Hili. will M III..I1P1! III tb" colnmll wltb·

Ollt pla)' for 10 01'1118 lift' IIl1e of .........GrII.

or lift' _� llIIIIaIII or a 1111111'" Gell.....

DB 0'" .0.... "'0 ordar _pted for ... lb..

...00.
'

f1111!IEDS AND PT.A lM'fIII.

FOR �AT.JIJ-K�.....�n _" oallo. 1''' .....,,"''' .toa....

For" .n .... ('rop of oote .nw my nu.... Kpro"en. r".t

protT In"Own from 8PIPCtp" "tnClo: In Np�l'II.ka. Prlr.e

.1 per hn.hpl. RPcI"AnPII "..... I"C ....Ch. Sampl.
free. J...rry Mlka. R. �. Friend Nebr.

1"011 RAT.JIJ-Northpm ""tiltON. 7� C<'nte prr "n,

wrt.p for rrl('er on .'" d potatcws. W. H. f on,. 404

E. 4th .t .• Tnpe_k_a_._K_a_n_I _

-;VJlJD-r.nRN-JJI1"...th II"" Kllr.... P""flo,...r

JJhheot "Ie'd'nlf "'art· II ...I K""... Alfrlt'ultl1l'11l
C4>1Ietn!. 'FIo'p clrenlRr 12 h" poof ""'nV"ck Write

mp rnr 11r'()f'tI. J .T. Mcf'rA". 'l'rI.'IIIl" ....r Kan.... rorn

Bft'l.'dera A"orlatlcn. Manhaflao. Kan••

liiim C'ORN-C. JIJ. JJlldl"l'lh. Altamont. K"nl.
'

Orlilinalo'. "l"'PIIrr and growl'r of JJII"1"f'th Yrllow

Denl com. FIrat "rI?P "t f.'l'11 an" rom "howa. "11l1lJ

to llIOIIlhp Hlld1'Plh hR. pro"uced the larptlt avenc.
7Ield. at Exp...rlmeot Station.

,

'

,.PEJIJ-Ol1r "'If IIInatralPl! 'FAnn and A..dpn ,....

natalIIII' II now """'y. It'1 m"'PII f"", to all whn are

Int......tPIIln thp rropa thpy grow. Addren Rate.

kln'.8efod Rouse. BbenandOfth, Iowa.

WAN'J'lI'J\o-PHd IJWWt 00l'II. Barteldee Seed 00.

LaW1llllCle. 11:_.

CA.....I..B

WANTFD oro RUY-A yOI1 .... Guem..y bull or

bull ('alf. C. P. Fpl�h. Lrndon. K"ns

JlIlR�FJV ('IATTT.E. W'R'ITFJ ROf'K rJJTC'R'F.NS

-chpan for In�h h'oo� toPauty and proftt. Jal. S.

Taylor Route 1. lola, Kans.

FOR SA T.E f'REAP"'C'h"Ict' I"I'RlRterPd Hol.telo
bull. 4 YPRJ'II 0"': onlpl anlt "pntlp. AI we mUlt

oh_nlre bull. IOMP one will IfPt a h.....aln In thl. line

anlmir.1. Alan 2 chol� IffRd� t>nll CAlves. Van LPeu·

wen & Roe. Route I, Centprvllle, Kanl.
------

------._--

FOR SALE-Fonr reRlstered "ho"hom "nIlB. 1

an'; 2 y....ra. Address E. D. Haney. Countand.
Kan••

REOT�TERJl:D JJolsteln·Frlt'IIlan hull for ..Ie: a

yeara old. J. E. Buey. R. 8.�. A. To�k.. Kana.

FOR 8ALE-28 hPad of ftIIIRt"""" AhpntPPD'
Anp. caWe. Th_ are the nod kind. and are

ma.\l, COWl and holfpra. I am chanRln. my hnlll·
n_ and th_ cattle will "«'t ItOld at han:aJo prlrea.
Call on or write Frank WUIIOO. CI..-water. Kanl.

I'OB .... Polled bo1lll or hllfen. write to Otto

Yo�. UUaa. 1'_ OoOllty. ED-.

ap.,IALe.u.-.-. .....bt CrulCla1bJUlk Short·
.._ Ilal.. for .... al barpIJI prt_ for qoaUty. H,
W'. lI.ut.I, Topeka, 1ItaDa,

BO:R.I.«DA1'D IHULB8.

SPRCIAL
Six quarter secti9ns
20 miles from Tope
Ka. * mile from good
rR,lIroad town.' All
It can be had forThis 111 the last of a large ranch.in wild meadow,

82G.OO per acre.

lid. Telepllole 1147. L. E. ANDER�ON & CO, Topeka, Kaos. .. N. l.nul All.

MIl ac_. l� miles to .hlppln, point, 7� mil. 'to

IOOd town. line 7·room hou... with celtar and 01"
larD. tarce barn. crlbe, cranarlt!ll. etc....1111 ftrat-dan
oolldltton:�ac_ In cu'tlvattoo. all IJO(Id 1011: III

acne In whMt: 110 IoC_ creek bottom: 40 acres In

putnn, well watered well and windmill. acme tim·

ber, tarp orobard. eeo �r acre. One of thl beat
fanna In the oounty.

Marshall
County
Farms

F. NEWSON,
Blue Rapids,
Kansas.

QUARTER �EC'fION of ftne tand In �hennan

('<lunt,., close to Goo.,land. to tredP for "art horses.
o�tt1e or m�I"', T. J. KeonedY, Osawkle. KaoB.

FOR �ALE-Flra' clas. butt'hpr shop dolnlf gooil
bu.ln ....... nnly ahOl) In a Ilood town 01 fou� hundrPd

populallon. Box '1fII. R,chmond. KIn ••

FOR f!tIALE-800 ftCres rom and wh ....t lao", dark

:�&'lrg!lo� R'�� (tB:!��I��r:s-:C:;n��ty4'�ea:C:::!
cultlvat, d. about aou 10 wh .... 1 leao.d at "aod � de

livered; 2-room house, stable, cow ahed, granary.
Chicken house. well and wlodmlll, the hl.'Bt water In

the ltate at 26 fePt: a lot 01 fenclog. Price rIO per
acre. non't write, but come quick. Edgar B. Corae.
OWDf'r Greeusburgt Kaos.

IWANT TO BUY-A gOOd bill 3'nn"" Ja'lI.. SPnd
full ,;es�rll)lIoo to William Tomb. WIchita, Kanl.

FOR SAT.E-NoM !'Ifalllon, .plpn.,ld t'rpPl!e., klod
dl"')I\<lllno. Ihnrn··ghIY.broke, mu.1 aell al ODCI.'. lk.x

'1fII, Rlchmoo". Ka"I.

ypR "',� I.E-;Onp reglfttered hlack Ja�k. 16 hande

high; olle 1Il0l1 POulld s,alllon. Bolh aDlttlal1 are Hlle
In.,lvldUl"o aod ha'· ... Ihe Ileat 01 repubtUons. Golo,
away lor my heallh. Ulfered cheap now. 'l'bos.
Hili, Bancroft. KilOS. '

POR e.ALE-lI.y atalllon•• JanD. brood mal'1ll aud
001.. B. E, Cowdr.y. 112QulDcySt••Topeka. Kalla.

PDCIDmON BTALLIUNWB tU.L&-Owtna to
alrvumetall_ I am forced to ..II my 7-y....00Id_.
IIJIAINd l'vCbelOn ItalIlon. HI! II lOuDd. II.llId. hili.
11Ma be aCllon and .. _ ...rf� Ibow bOrBe. wru

!��r:=���e.�r:I�C:::D�Ifu==,
1'W0 JACES FOB 8.t.LE-I IUId 4.1'UII old,

Ktaaonrl bred. Ad_ So O. Hedrick, Teoumaeb.
Kana.

FOB SALJD-O... hlacll: tam 8 and 7 y_ old,
we!cbl .., poundl. Mr. IUId iln. Henry BobrDder,
WaUJleta• .Kalla.

8WI1'B.

111 DTTROC JF.R."EY hrPd gllte "nd � trlpd IOwa

bre., to a IOn 01 Kant-Re Beat an" a grao�lOo 01 Tip
Top �otchpr. AIM 20 "ln�le ('omb Brown Leghorn
cockerels. A. G. Dorr, Osage tny. Kana.

KANSAS HERDOF·POI,AND.CRINA�-I bav.
loet my health and will s�1I my pnlll't' herd ..f 40 head
for f4OO. F. P. Maguire. H utchlolOn. Kana.

FOR bl" bnnpd. reorlate'Pd Berkahl,.... at fa to ,10,
write Chas. Morrlsoo. Osage City. Kanl.

-----

FOR BALE-Tbe ,reat Potand'('bIoa herd boar
Duke Ellington Jl7I15P. olred by ('olT8ctor, t1am hy
('bIer Bnn 2d. FarrowPl! April 7:1. 1111111. A Iplendld
Indlvldlla" no hPJt"r hreecUuganywbere. Price f7�,
J. R. Brown, Bua�vtUe, Kan..

.

FOR !'IALJI:":"Duroe-"pI1M'Y pip. both sexea.lIIarch
and Aprll farrow. hy Flnaoeler 48lI01. ltalSl'd for llee
fl1m_. Farmpre prices: pPdhcrPe lumlshed. Also
R. I. Red cockerela. Ben Warreo. lIlaple Hili. Kana.

TWO JJERD BOARS FOR AAJ.E-Joe Caonon
II:v Red Raven and 01lt of FaUlt'l Pride. a Kant·Be
Beat lOW. aod ColO_I by Goldeo Rule. the boar at
lb. head of Watt & FaUlt berd. Grant Chaplo.
Greeo. Kanl.

(,OLORADO 'OWNH AND LANDS BOOMING
-Small monthly paymente buy choIce loIs In Red

Lion. mOlt promlllnlf new town In th Irrllnltf'd
GI"I'DI fi!ollth Pla"e Valley. Colorado. Beautifully 11·
lustl'llted prnapectuo leot free. by the Intera1lLte

Realty Co .. Denver, Colo.

TO JJOMESFJEKEM-Youn, men dl'lllrlng to

eoter rich Aovemment lands at low .. lUud.... near

high priced markete are In "IIPd to address J. C.

KeDnedy. C. E.. Rhyolite. Nevada.
----------

,-----------

80 acrea.1I5 CUltivated. 10 m....dow. balan� puture.
Oood I-room frame honse••tahl" for 8 hOrBell. orchard
and aU kInds of fruit. 2 good weUI. one mile to

achool. 4 to E'uporla. tIOOO. Hurley & Jennlnp,
Emporia. Kans.

EIghty acres. Alld.raon County. three-fourthl 01 a
mile from Amiot. Four· room hOUse. bam for ten
h_ of stock. IOOd IOU 10caUoo and water. Price,
p,lIOO. B. F. Fridley. Amiot, Kana.

POULTRY.

S. C. RJJODE U!LAND REDS. EXCLUSIVEI.Y
-Won aUllrst at -tale �·alr. GOOd cockerels ch�ap.
B.Ue TalY'or. Haven, K"na.

FUR ,..ALlll-Mammoth lirooze turkpys. Yonng
toms til hens tlI, 01 the lan,ous It. A Oweo strain.
Nooe ....tter. Geo • .K. Carpenter, Route 2, tibelby.
.... 'le,Ky.

WYAND01'1'JI: CuCKERELs-Gnorl farm stuck:
earlv ha ch d. la""" .I.do, ,2 PaCII. Eoco lor hatch·

ng�"c a d eu. Jewe,1 Brol. OJ.hton. Kans.

PARTIUDGE WVANDOTTESpxchll'vely. Jo'ew
ooc�e .... ls'alld pull-Is for sale: el!l!s In •. Il100. Jno.
Aodpraon. Manhatta'l. Kao.

OKPINOTONS- BI'I'8 'pre eg... aDd bab� chicks.
CRbtloJuefre,·. Satls'actJongu··rao,M. W H lIlax·
w"lI, 1111111 McVicar Avp•• Topeka Kaoa.

NEOSHO POut.TRY YARDS-Lare comb R. I.
Re a: 7 �'eara pxpprl' nee wIth th s b eed. A lew
cockerels for 88'e. White Anltora rah'·It. for 88le:
priCe! rl!ll8ooable. J. W. tiwartz, Amerlcue. KaDs.

BARRED WHITE ROCKS
:My ftock of White RockS for sale at r. BBonahl.

prlcei. Thlrtv Hve c,oe1tel\'lII, errl) hatceooo 01 I:...et
Amerlcao atralus. f2 tlI, fa: fewalee .1.5'. f2: trloo
til and ..,: ' e". tl0 aod fth: "II'l(e f2 'or 15. t5 ... for 4ij.
Iocul,ator Plill Irow beat yar.ts f8 'or 100. EI. hleen
)eat8 experlec". ehrll. B.,.rman. Ottawa. Kaos.

SELL TOBACCO AND rIAARS locally or trevpl·
In,; aalary or commls.loo; full time nr olrl,eUn .. 'mod

Ul.:tt:l:'��:i:c�:\���k�:\ou""C'r9':"l'l'a'K�Ut�.J.:::sa
WANTED-A car of he"lCe poats, rI ...Uvpred on

Banta Fe. Write J. C. Hume, Route 3. CouncU Urove.
Kanl.

WANTED-A housekeep�r for two gentlemen.
Will he furolshe" a goo" home aOd gond WBIIPB.
Mllet agree to remalo a year or 1I10re. Rt'lerences
requlr�d. Nout,"oder 20 need apply. Addr�ss U.
W.. Baileyville. Kane.

,

KQUI PM IliNT for th. manufacture of Concrete
FPD..... Poete. T"rr1lOrv ....cnPl!. Alente wanted.
Addl'1ll8 The Pal'll8On Ooncrete I"I!nce PeaL Co•• 822
MlnnllOta Ave.. Kan8IOa City. Kaol.

WANTED-By experlenOBd agricultural coUege
era"nate. a �1II00 U managn 01 aD upolo-date

��[l":=�h.��,�� or Colorado. E.

WANTED-A llIOOod·baod tractloD 'nelDe. oot
1_ thao 18 hone powar. Dr. W, D. II&rkar. Cha·
outa. Kan.a.

''''!tAL BOOJl8-8eOd lor tll'llCrh.ttv. lIat of
·oook. lor fume.... prde••re. IIONt., arcllllPdll.
1totl1l ralaen. fra. po...... aru••• , lIouark..�r.
aD" .po....... , ....at frft. AddrPR8 The Ifan...
......._.,.,."".." ... Tn...,lt. "a'"

Stray List
For W..k Endln.. Janu.1'7 2.

Lyon County-Jno. E MartIn. Clerk.
ATFJFJR-Taken up by Barnh J. Weaver In Em·

po.la tp.. one 3-year-old dark red stPer. square crop
00 left ear: valued at f85.

Live stock advertising
in The Kansas Farmer
brings result, to tb,
advert18'er,

A Fine KawBottom Farm 1

FOR. SALE-A flne Kaw bottom farm Iwitb good improvements, about 40
acres of alfalfa, only five miles

from",!.,'.Topeka, for 890 per a.or..
_

w.....oaBB. & (10.
107W." 'fCla It., ....._•• "..." "/-'

_, I,

_WILL BUY 110 acrea:ChrlsllanCounty. Bontb·
..t MtIIIJourl. Perfect ttUe:-terml"Omoathl7. W.
M. B.WIIlIamI. Mt. Vernon.m

FarmBargains in East Kansas
Write for new land 1101 deecrlhlo, f.rmo that are

offerPd at berpln prlcee. Com, wheat, olover and
alfalfa land.

MANSFIELD BROS.. Gamett. Kanl.

MISSOURI FARMS FOR SALB
lC....rman ha. a farm for every man. Write

for description and price 110"

JobnW. Everman, .
. . Oanatln, Mo•

JANUARY 16. 190'7.

HOTEL KUPPER
11 tb aD. McO" St. I

Kansas City, Missouri
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FOR SALE ON PAYMENTS.
With Im!Dedlate posses.lon, 4 room cotta,e. 520

Chao .. ler "t.
10 a�rea close In. Weat Tenth Ave., t250 caoh. bal·

ance monlhly.
Flop Iota WBBhburn �r Jlne, ('alh or on p"yme1!ta.
58 acr" larm at Arover "tatloo. 11 miles ...aal. w,n

�rJ'����OO calh. balance payments. Phonee

F. J. B�OWN.
17 Columbl.n Bldg. Topek•• K.n....

R U LOOKING

f
For a bargalo? I have tbP8e
dIrect from the owners, and
Ihey will pay your ex "eooes
II 001 louo" 8S reprl'll"ot,·d.
In Kan .• Mo .• Ok18 .. Npb•.•
('010. aod Tex., 3117 farml.78
rnuchpl. 61 .tocks of goods .

81so lum�er ya."s, hol ... ls,
mille. elpv8tors. '"hooe
plallls. horses, Cllitle. el�_ I
have some OplPDdld lar.:;a
aod rllnchl.'B to exchaogt' for

.entals an" mprchandlse. Wilen you wl.h 10 buy.
oell or exchaoge, I would like to hear from or lee

you.
FRANK GEE. Lawreoce. Kans.

200-BARREL FLOUR.
MILL

Located In Eaatprn KanaRl. Coet over f8II.OOO.
Equlpperl with modern machloery.lo perfect onter.
Tills property Is clear. Will exchange for good tand,
aSlume encumberance, or pay cBBh dllfereoce.

-Address-

B. B. Bohrer. Shawnee Fire Bldg.. Topeka. :Kane,

A Cheap Wheat Farm in
Stanton Co., Kans.

UIO acne levelu a lloor. = btack BOil. nad7

l�� !::of:?wPrt� .::v�. ment IOUth part of

.

ALBERT E. KI ..a,
MnPh__ • "'"•.

Norton County Alfalfa and
Corn Farms.

We oell Nortoo Couoty lands where wheat. com aod

"'alfa grow 10 ahuodan08. Write III for list
of farDl8. and fuU partloolare.

LOWE & BOWERS, Almena, Kans.

NOW I� THE TIME TO OET A
HOME IN SUNNY COLORADO

They a .... coming hpre hy thp hun"rerls lor health.
ha"plnl.'Bs. hom...l.Pa.,s an" low "rlced Ianrls. I 10·

:;a':'t�?.:l'�::::.reloa�g ..BeJln:��d'f<::t:'�IS�I��::'':
811110 lPel: hptter for lung trouhles than higher alU·
tudPB. This 10 I hp comIng wheat prnduclng conotry
of the ml<lrllc WeRt: oop croll Ila�'s for the land twice
ove.. Cornp over the Mo. Pac. Ry. ao" Itet nlf at
Rherl�an T.ke. 14 miles w...t of thp KaDsM 1I0e aod
let me show you. R. R. !'Imlth, IiIherl,lao Lake. Colo.

HO.tlB IN MANHATTAN.
480aone, farm laod. wild meadow. aod pasture:

tmproved. watered: 12 mllee out. 8 miles to shlppln,
otatloo: prl08 f20 per acre. UIO IICfRS-oo acrea beat
river bottom, balance paature: Improved: '7.1100. 240-
acre 1I0ely Improved praIrie I..rm lor fl0,000. 820
acres helt oatural pasture for til 000. Over 40 farmo

�����,:�elW!ii Ia�t:�kn;��t::� ::"�':,t{lsf�n::
weat. Over 7� city propertlea. Lal'lle luburban aOd
rooming.bouse lI.t. Good exchaoge lIat. Manhattan
city �ropertll.'B. looludln" livery and harness bu.lnes.

��rd 10 0�.t1�� 1:':�PO-:vr�A'rr:�ri'l; ���l.'¥'l
CO•• 804 Poyntz Ave.. Manbattan, Kana.

LEGAL.

Flrel publlshp" In Kaneal 'FArmpr Janl1ary 16. 11107
Po""",, tlnn "nttre

In the Dlltrlct Court 01 Shawnee County. State of
KRnoAS.
Mnrlull1 Ca.lelon. PlAintiff, vs. George H. Carl... ·

to:'), Delendant. No. 21784.
'1'0 George H. Carleton, the above named defend·

ant.
You are hp..hy nntltled that AS dplendant. you

bave hPen SIlP" hv Ihe .hovp named Marlum Ca�le
ton a. thp nlalntlff and IhRt 8ft1d action Is now pend
Ing In thp D'strlct I�urt of ShawneP. County. �tate of
K"n.... anrt that the nptlt.lon Is now 00 IIle In the of·
Hee of the f'lerk of thp DI.'rlct Court afor.....I.,: and·
YOIl are fllrther ootilled that unless you plp8". an
swer or dpmllr 10 "Rid p'tltlon on or hefore the
rwentv·Rpvpnth 17:1,h\ dav of Fphruazy. A. n. 1908,
or thp rnattera Aod thlnf!1O set forth In the petItion of
plaintiff, 10!lethpr wtth the proofs offered, will be
taken so true. and a Indement an" "ecreewill he
rpndprpfl ao" tRkpn ae:Rlnst YOIl annulllOIl: thp �onds
of mRI rltnonv "ntl marrlae:e hp.etofor.. exlstll1lf be
tween yonrsplf Rnd Mid "I ..'ntlff. on Ihp gronnds of
evtreme crneltv and Ilr08M DPfllpet of duly. and
l'PBlol'llllnn of formpr namp of Marlum Derhv he de
c'PPtl to ololnllfl' onll fn. costs and such other relief
as she may be eotltle" to.

MARIUM OART.El'ON, Plaintiff.
By P. H. CONEY anrt F. P. COCHRAN.

Her Attorneys. '

Attest: R. L. THOMAS,
[SEAT.] ('Jerk.

1'nll"e ofF'lnRllilpttlemf!nt.
Tbe Stat.. orKanllBs.'RhawoeP ('�unty. II.
In Ih .. Pm""tp ('Ollrt In and for Rftld ('onritv.
In thp mRttpr of thp PIItale of FolIwRrd 7.l1proher.
Cff'dltora and all ot,hpr DpraonR Intpl'P'IP" In the

afo!'fO.all1 l'II"'tp. are hp!'fOhy nollllPII that r "hall
"n"lv to Ihe PmhaIP ('Ionrt In and for .1Il ('�nnty.
Ilttlnlf at th .. rOllrt HOlloe In the Otv of Topeka.
Rhawnpp ('onnty, K&nBIIB. on thpHol ""yofFeh.nary.
A. D. 1908. for a full and ftnal settlement of said
ealRlp.
Dated December 19. A. D. 1907.

S•.T. CRmnITNE. Admllliatratod
of the estate of Edward Zoercher. deceased.

(First pUbllshE'!d In KansRs Farmer. De
cembAr 26. 1907.)
She"''''. Sale.
Case No. 24687.

In the District Court ot Sh.wneo
County. State of Kan!!as.
James Durkin. PIRlnUfI'. YB. J. E. Tier

ney and A"ce BRtflS. Dptf'ndRnts.
By virtue ot an Order of SRle IlIIIuad

to me. out of said DI!!trlct C'ourt. In the
above-entlllpd action. I will. on Mon
day. the 27th \1RY ot Januarv. A. D.
1908. at HI o'clock a.. moo of sRld dRY.•t
the eaflt tront door ot the Court HOUle
In thE'! City ot 'l'oflPkR. In the County ot
Shawnf'e. In the State of Kansas. offer
at puhllc salf'!. and sen to thE' hl ..hest
and best bidder. for cash In hand. all
the fonowln!!' described reR.1 e"tRte. to
wit: Lots numbf'red 1. 3. 5. 7. 9. 11. 18.
and 15 on 'l'hlrd Street In Block 21. also
Lots numbered 1, 3. 5. 7, 9. 11. 18. 1'5.
17. 19. 21. 23. 25. 27. 29 and 3Lon 'l'h11".!
Street In Block 22. Also Lots numbt'lred
2. 4, 6. 8, 10. 12. 14 and 16 on Gordon
Street In Block 21. AI"o Lots num

bered 2. 4. 6. 8. 10. 12. 14. 16. 18. 211. t:I.
24. 26. 28. 30 and R2 on Gordon Street
In Block 22. Allot the aforE'Bald Iota
are recorded In plat of Blocks 21 and 22.
Nnrth PRrk Addition to the City ot To
peka.
peka. lying ani! !lltuate In the County of
ShRwnee In the StRte of Kansall.
The above-deBCr�bf'd real estate' Iii

taken as the flroflPrty' Qt said defend
ants, and Is directed by said orilf'!r ot
sale to be Bold, and will be Bf'lld with
out appralBement. to flath.ty !!Rld order
ot sale. J. M. WILKlIIRBON.
Sherifi' of Shawnee County. Kans8.8.

By JONATHAN D. NORTON.
, Under Sherifi'.

M. T. CA\llPBIILL. Attorney.

One ot tbe newest and moat oen·

trally located botel III the efty. Ab·

lIolutely modElrn In every detail.

.UPOD"8n PI"". I. per day II"d UP

USE SAUNDERSI GOPHER EXTERMINATOR
To kill prairie dO�S,
squirrels, gophers.
badlfers, etc. Tbe
apparatl1s shown 10
c,ut for'ces a I r

through carbon bl·

sulphite direct 10
holes and runways
and Is the moet ef·
fectlve remedy
known.

PrIce. complete
with fuJI dlreo
tioRS '01'1 I1sln••
•:i.OO.

FLINT SiUHD ERS
UlcolD, Kaal.

HBNRY W. ROBY, M. n.
81TRGEO"'.

1S0 KlLn.a. Ave. Topeka. KRn•• ·
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FARMER

FRANK J,A·MS'
"Pe.eIletl _4 Vn.." .tallIoa and _res ...re IIettt laT,,"ea" for de_It..

yOU have In ...._IuI" and caD't draw oat. Walta me around altaln Willie,"
then buy a .taUlon and two mare of 1.01.. They will make u••0 per cent and
we will know wbere our money lB. Ia•• will accept our eenl.ea'e of lie_It
drIa"" eenl." e..eelul or ••kable .ot_. 1_ and hi. ·�...e... and _.. of
.....er. ".Ur••• t"e " He hypnotizes the bUYEr. with a ....OI'M ....,....
of barp.... Owing to d eroD.. 1...• e..... his ZI years experience, he I. sell-
Ing lIlore and better ho e. than ever. UWWle." buy an "I....tDWo." thlB fall.
,ave $800 and get. eIlolee of
.' .

200 'archarllna, aalliana and Coachers 200
Two to, BU. yelU's old. wt.
1700 to 2660 Ibs.. 90 per
cent ..laell. bo;"•• G8 Ite1'
oeDt ••• .t.Ulo... A.U
re....eretl and .ppro\le.t.
Mamma. lams Ia a ..ot
ad\lertlaer. but he h&8
"tbe .00". He Bells
"toP""'" at IlClOO _d
U,IWU. .0 good tbey .eed
Dot be "lte4dled" or put
on the ....e.loa bloek"
to be Bold, He h.... on

bls .eUI.. eto'''",,''
they lit aU buyers. No
men with mODe;" or

b.Dk.ble notes _t .w.;"
from lams. He b.y••
OW..8 and .ell. more

.t.lllo.. than any man
In the U. Soo eaves thou
•••da 0,' doll.... to ••al-
1I0D buyer.. He Is not
In the stallion trust,
lams places 1.000 or

Sl.600 Insurance.

11,0001---:511ED IT 1115'---$1,000
Ikey. what a rich graft these ".Uek .tallioa ..le•••a" are worklnlC on the

honest tarmer. selling fourth-rate stalllonB at U,OOO and $6.0001 lamll .ells ·'to..

Dotehe..." so good. big and cheap 'ha' the;" de ••• .eell to be ...dled '0 be _Id.

Mr. Buyer. see lams' stallion yourllelf. Take no "pld brick' .'aillo...I•••e.'.
,,"ord." lam. has "the .00"" YOU read about. HIli elltabllllhmen. I. wortb goln"
2.000 mUes to see. Iams makes comoetitorB "holler." He Ie knocking "high
prices out of Xmas tree. lams sawlI wod•• "butts In," Bells more .taillons each

year. He makes every statement R'ood, Georgie. dear. buy' a .talllon ot lam•.

His $1,800 staUlon. are ...eIl better than our neighbors paid tho.e Ohio mea

",000 for. Then I can wear diamonds. lam. .peakll the lang·ualll;ell. buy. direct
trom breede.... paF. ao baFer.. eales_eD er ..terDre...... has not two to ten mea

as partners to divide proftts with. lamI guarantees to .ell a 1III."el' .lI.lIlun at

$1.000 to $1.600 than are .old to atock companlell for $2.1i00 to '0.0011 by 11It'k

.aI_ea, or pay you '600 for your trouble. you tb. jud«e. lamll pal'. bor.e.

trelght and buyer's fare; Idve. 10 per cent breeding guarantee. Write tor eye·
opener and greatest horse catalogue on earth.

.Beferea_--Bt. Paul State bank and Citizen's National bank.

ST. PAU'L, NEB.

JUBt returned home wltn a "raud lOt uf l!;urolH'lln B.... llIuu9-l'erclleruuB. ....1111""8. "'hires and
German Coach. In all of our 21 years Importing we have never landed a better lot; big. strong. "'aB'
BI ve fellowB, heavy bone. good actors and BOund as gold dollars; ages. 2. 3. and 4 Y8rs old. A. to

p,rlcea. tbere Is no concern In the Unltoo 8tates can ' sell an honest, all Bound and au right Btallion for
e88 money than we can. Come and see us and examine our BtalllonB.

When yo'! arrive In Lincoln, take tbe "'tate Farm or Interurban street car. Inquire for Rulllvan's
barnB. If lof"p088lble to come at once. write UB for furtber Information ooDcernlng our stallion ..

TH £ LI�COLN IMPORTjNG HORSE CO VlPANY,
A. L. 8ULLIVAN, Mtrr. LIN(JOLN, _D.

Robison'S Parcharon
---====�===S a I a�=========--

Seventh annual sale,Wichita, Kas.,
February 18, 1908.-40 mares,

20 stallions. ,Catalogs
ready January 15.'

JIW. & J. C. ROBISON, Towanda, Kans.

FR.ANK. WASSON,
,.lmport.r ..nocl Br••cI.r ."

P.roh.ron and Shire Bor•••
Stallions of age and quality to .ult any buyer that wanta a 1I(00d money maker.

Prloee rllht and terms easy. Write for partlcula,. today
or oome and look them over.

.

rR.ANK. WA••ON. CI....rw...t.r........_

•

• • Abilene, Kans•

MULLEN & SHEPHERD'S

Greal�Combinalion:Sale
=- - ;g:;p;:;'�:O__ -1";;;;::'-:' _� .._ _ _ .

Pure Bred ,Ouroc·Jerseys, In Hall at FairIGrounds,latlc::::J

Abil8n8,�Kans., Monday, Jan. 20
J. D. Shepherd's Division
7 Fall and SprlnlOntrlTiied'

�Sows and:l Boars of
:::��LJune Farrow. j
The Individuals In thIs ollerlng

were sired by such noted boars as

Teddy R. 48067� Kid Newton 18003,
Goodenough h991, and Clemmet
H999. Teddy R. Is a prize winner
t hat has carried oft. hIgh honors
wherever shown. He won first In
ctasa and sweepstakes at two fairs
In 1906. repeating the performance
I1t Dickinson county Fair 1907.
Shepherd's Choice won ftrst In six,
montha' class 1907. On the dam
side ot the draft Is Red ROse 116740.
She Is a freat m.other and no one
should fal to see her gilts In thIs
sate. . Another good one Is Polly
1366<16. This sow tarrowed 13 pip
September 11, and raIsed 10 of them�

W. R. Mullen's IDivision
.

,--5 Tried·SOws, 23.0Ilts • ..:.=i
"louie �i'the .ow. are g;�dd��&'h
tera ,of Shamrock 20669; dams
Ma.1ll'e·. Kid 1 and II: 8luuanek
KJd lISUI, farrowed Au&,ust 16,
111116. A.blte.. 'Ulee., 119.60, tar-
,rowed August 11, 1'806. AbUeae
Itelle U9U8, farrowed Au&,ust 11,
191)1). Prl.ee.. CI.meatiDe III
1611102, farrowed August 11, 1806.
Prla(!e.. Cle_e.tl.e I 169460, far
rowed Au&,u.t 11, 1806, These are
all GOOD tried sow.. Some of these
are bred to Oom Paul II, Wondel'
4G1I31, and Bambletontan Top Notch
er 611Ul, Oom PaUl II Wonder
46831 h&8 won three IIrsts In hll
clasll In Dickinson County Fair.
Look up his breedlnf' Hambleton
Ian Top Notcher 6U7 was farrowed
only last April 13, 10 he haa only
made one appearance at fairs and
took a blue ribbon every time he
showtsd, all but .weepstake. rln&,.
His mother, sisters and he took
more ribbons than any sow and lit
ter at. the Dlckln.on County Fair.
Hogs are of the largei; growthy type.
In the ollerlng are Z4 gilts of April
and May farrow, all of which will
be bred to Hambletonlan Top Notch
er lIlitH. Hflre I. a young boar that
I think I. one of the coming hop.
He Is a' .plendld pig, of trOod bone,
teet, len&th and arched back; has a
nice head and ears. HIs breeding
Is at the top, carrying the line. of
Improver 2d, Top Notcher, and Is a
great &,randlon of Kant Be Beat, the
U.600 boar of MorrIson &: Sons of
College View. Neb. His dam's
breedIng Is rl&'ht, too-her .Ire Is
Jumbo Perfection. who W&8 the llrat
prIze boar at Nebraska State Fair
In 1903 and 180. and thIrd _prise at
St. Loul.. Dam aired by Hamble
tonlan. now In lIIanlove herd at
BowenJ. Ill.. and for whom they re
fused ,1,000.

Special Attractions:
Three gilts sIred by Tedd,. R.·

dam Red Rose. These are simply
flne. They have been bred to that
flrst prize boar pig, Shepherd's
Choice 68868.
The ..nUre ollerln{fwill be In splen,'lId breeding cond Ion. not exces

sively tat. having been raised on al
fllifa pasture .and shorts slop with
very little corn. The tried sowa
have raised two litters of pigs this
\'�ar. My winnings at the Dickin
son County Fair In 1907 consIsted
ot 9 flrets. 2 seconds" 2 thirds
>lweepstakes on boar· and sweep;
-takes on sow. Write for catalol'Ue.

w. C. Carphe:r. A.elloaeer.

J. W. Joha.OD ••d .I. R. "oh..oa,
Fleldmea.

SHEPHERD & MULLEN,

PEACOCK'S

Poland·China BRED SOW
SALE

--WILL 8E HELD AT--

S8�gwick, Kan3., Friday, January 31
My offering will consist of well grown spring gilts and

proven sows bred to Mischief Maker I Know, a three quarter
brother to M�ddler, the Worln's Fair champion and C. Cor
rector, oy Corrector. A few extra good boars will be
included. ' 0Some of the best blood lines from some of the best fami-

"
..

lies of the bree'd are represented in this consignm�nt, and

everything offered will have both size and finish and be in the

pink of condition.
This is a businoss lot of hogs and I expect to sell them at

business prices. Write for catalogue.

w. R. Peacock, Sedgwick, Kans.
JACK AND JENNET SALE

At my farm I mile south of Blaokburn, Okla., J�nuary 10, 'OS.
6 head of Mammoth Jacks and 13 bead of Mammoth Jennets, 10 of which

are bred to Mammoth Jacks. 6 of the above jennets are bred to James Jeller
son. 6 years 0l.1. a Mammoth Jack, 16 hands high, black, with white point.,
weight 1 100 pound••

• are brl!il. to Bismark, I year. 014, black with white poInt., Iii' hands hlEh,
weight 1,000 pounds.

Cronje Is a brown jack. comtn« I )'8&1'11 and I. 15 hands hl«h.
1 ftne ),earllnlr jack, black In color, and one jack colt, just weaned.
The above jack. and jenne" are all «enuln, Mammoth ROOk, e.s:tra lara'e

and goOd co101'1L
Write and com. to the sreat Bale.

HENRY D. C. PODS, Onar,
,,_ w........ Cluk, at ........ A•...__.

•
• • Blackburn, Okla.•

••
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Brad Saw
AT ",AUOl.I':I'N�·

I
;

,

The sale wlll be held �t my farm ,Ix miles northeast of Olsburg, which

is on the L. K. and' W.,' and five mUes southeast of Cleburne, which is on

the Blue Valley branch of the Uni�n Pacific,' Sale under cover. The

date is

An
.

Expansive
'

'oJ ..-

J _ � 1

Old' Hutch

andI

s 'B"R'En,,: '" c:o-W'"-- . u- u
i

SALE
. !. 1-\'

Auctioneers: .correU, BUrger, Brel',"an, 'J. W. Johnson, Fleldman.

Wednesday.
, :" ,

,

and the day before Samuelson Bros. aell at their farm near Cleburne and

to which free conveyance wui be furnished from' my side. My offering

of forty head of Duroc-Jersey bred sows on the above date I think will

contain blood I1nes that can't help but please you and the individual merit

will show for its�lf. ' {have bought: from th's'best herds'in the country
and am putting.my best foot forward. in"thi�'instaIice. Eight tried sows,
four fall yearI1ngs, and twenty-eight sprln'g gilts make up the offering.

Fourteen sows by ,Orion :jr. 314.79; he by old Orion and eight bred to hi�.
Six by E.'s Kant Be 'Beat ,by ,Red Raven and, grandson 'of Kant Be Beat

on dam's side and twelve bred to him. Foul: by Ohio'Chief 2d, one by

Hunt'. Hodel, one,by Improver 2d, fopr by Crlm'son C,hlei, he by old Crlm-

1011 Wonder and one by old Kansas Wonder. For a catalogue addreas

22Jan.
Wa1erville, Kans.,

, ,

Wed., Jan. 22'

O'ur offering on the above date numbers 45 head and consists of about
S •

•

twenty spring gilts that go in the sale weighing 300 pounds and over.

�hey .were sired by Expansive, a son of oldBxpanefon, and one of his big
, gest sons. 'I;hey are bred for early farrow to Old Hutch, the sire of ,Big

Hutch, the great boar at the head of Thompson Bros.' herd and the sire
,

also 'of several others that are now as famous as himself, The sows in
. ,- ;.' .

.,' .

the sale not sired by Expansive wlll be safe In service to him. Bids may

be sent to J'.,W. Johnson of The Kansils Farmer.

E. H. ERICKSON,
'OLSBURG,-' K,ANS. ' Thomas & Swank, Waterville, Kan.

Auctioneers: Lafe Burger, Jas. T: McCulloch; Chas�'C"urrfe:-
oO _

Remember Samuelson Bros.' sale the day follOwing' at, -Cleburne; Kans. .Auctloneer: Col. T. E. Gorden.

I

1(\

A select draft of 45 head of tried 'sows,' fall yearlings and spring gnts
from the Timber City Herd of Bamuelson Bros., of Cleburne, Kans. Sale
to be held on farm 'near

' -'

WARD'S TRIED SOW
AND YEARLING SALE

A ' DURDC·JERSEY

Brad ... Saw Belleville, Kan., Friday, Jan. 31
Sale to be held at farm,
3t miles south of town.

This offering Is composed of the cream of my herd augmented by the

very best that I could find, and' bred to the greatest quartet of boars

ever combined in one sale: meddler 211---'8 ire of more champions than

any other hog the world ever saw at his age, and sire of the highest
priced'selllng animals. Voter-the Itllncis champion of 1907, and of
which John Cotta says: "Unquestionably the best hog ever, shown at
the Illinois State Fair." The Breeders Special-the $4,000 son of ,\\ed
dlel' 2d, and the world's famous Darkness and out o'f the highest 1":iceo
litter in the world, for the number sold (5 animals, $12,00.0) . Old

King Skybo--all Kansas breeders know him, and to know him is to love

him and want his get,
'I'he offering includes 3 by Corrector, 5 by Corrector 2d, 2 by Med

dler, Keep On, Kemp's Perfection, Chief Perfection 2d, Perfect Challen
ger, Grand Chief, Perfect Perfection, Skybo, Mischief Maker, Perfection
E. L., Convincer, Sunflower Perfection, Kelley's Perfection, Proud Per

fection, Cute Special, B. B. Perfection, Lucifer, and others.

DAMS OF OFFERING-Simply Grand, dam of old Grand Chief; Per
fect Beauty, dam of Corrector 2d.; .Beauty Perfection, dam of Chief Ina
3d, Pet 3d, Black Model, Queen Wonder, and others of equal note.

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS: Laughing Eyes-the $300 open gilt, a

full sister to Corrector 2-d., She is safe to the Breeders Special. Babe
Adams-the $1,530 gilt, safe to'Meddler 2d. Be&trix-lby Skybo, safe to
the Breeders Speclal.----GraIideur-by Bkybo, and a naIf sister to Grand
Chief. She also is safe to the Breeders Special. Perfect Lady' 4th
half sister 'to Hulda's Idea, bred 'as' above. Parlson Model-safe to Vot
er. And 34 other good ones.

'

Of the sows in this offering 8 will be safe to the world famous Med
Iler 2d; 2 to the champlon Vot.er; balance to our young Meddler-Dans
ness boar, the Breeders �pecial, with a few to old King Skybo.
Senti mail 'bids to either auctioneers or fieldmen, in my care. Breed

. ers, stop, at Rock Island House. Write for catalogue.

��te, Ollburnl" Kan., Th,u:rsday, Jan. 23
FOR

-

""
..

_,

"

,,'" , _

Dul ..

c-: We will sell 45 head, consisting, of nilie tried sows, six fall yearlings
and thirty spring gilts. Of the tr'led BOWS one is by Ohio Chief 2d; three
by You Bet 31111 (winner of first at the American Royal, 1904, as produce
of sow) by BrUliant 9265; one by Perfection Wonder 2d 31115, by Perfec

lion Wonder 147,79; two by Roosevelt 2d'20.365 (winner of second at Amer

ican Royal. 1904); one by Advance Top Notcher ,43501, he by Top Notcher

Chief (junior champion World's ].1'air 190.4); one by Captain Paul 19'539.

The fall yearlings are sired by You Bet. Of the spring gilts, six are

sired by Choice Goods I Am by W. L. A.'s Choice Goods; four by E:'s Kant

Be Beat; four by Rose Top Notcher by Advance Top Notcher; eight by
You Bet and eight by Geneva Chief 48049.'

These wUl be bred for March and April farrow to Geneva Chief, White

House King 69543, by White Hall King, Attraction, by Attractive Chief,
one of the best sons of Red Raven.'

,

Sale wUl be held tinder cover rain or shine. Free conveyance will be'
had from Cleburne and also from the sale of E. H, Erickson, which is held

the day before at his farm-six miles from Cleburne, For catalogue address
r,

SalDlI.'�on Bros.,
CLEBURNE, KANS.

J.,J •.Ward, •

. 1 .'

• BelieviUe, Kans.
•

'-, I " .. ';Auctioneers: Burger, McCulloch and Currie. Send bids to- J. W.

.Johnson.
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DISPERS�ION SALE

SHORIHORN CATTLE
Suplrior, lIb., Frida" Jlnuar, 31

I 42 Cows and Heifers, 20 Bulls,· Reg��ered
14 head of Pure Scotch Orange Blos,soms, Lovelys,

Mary Ann of Lancaster and others.

Balance choicely bred and Scotch topped. These cattle have been se

lected and bred at great expense from the best blood and cattle In the

Shorthorn records. 30 head are heavY with' calf or will have calves at

foot sale day, by the renewed Cruickshank bull Chief Lavender 139145

and Queen's Choice 253126, a Scotch grandson of the great champion"

Choice Goods. They with a large number of their. get In this sale. My

misfortune is your opportunity. These are the kind that produce beef,
,

milk and butter at minimum cost. This 'is a bargain day and the time

to buy. A share of stock, and herd books of the American Shorthorn

Breeders' Association offered at close ,of sale.
'

Terms, cash, or up to twelve months time on bankable paper at 8

j.er cent.
Sale begins at 12 o'clock. Free lunch at sale barns. For catalogues

address the owner,

ROBERT GUTHRIE,
2611 Y Street, ,- LINCOLN, NIB. ,

Or Guthrie -" Company, Superior, Neb.
Z. S. Brandon, Auctlone�r. Wm. L., Wilson, Clerk.

,

cows and heifers, 6 hulls from 1 to 2 years old, 8 extra buil calves 7 to
,

.

Cottingham .

&
Son's

12th Annual Sale of Horses and Shorthorn

-------Cattle, at-------

McPherson, Kans." February, 4·5, '08
Tuesday, February 4, we will sell 50 head of good young horses, con

sisting of drafts, brood mares, and single. and double drivers. Among

these will be a number of matched, well.b�oken teams. Tbt's will b e

one of the best lots t.hat we have ever offered.

Wednesday, Feb"vary 5, we will sell 45 Shorthorns, conststtng of 25

11 mouths old and a, number of fine heifer calves. These are a" :1
I'
1business lot of cattle. The 'females trace to some of the best families o�

the breed such as Rose of Hharju, White Rose, and Imp. :i!cotch, llos('. '

A number of the-cows will have (,HIt at foot by cur straight Scotch herd'

bull, Scottish Secrete, a good son of Imp. ColIynie and all of bl'ep.d,iw�
. "

age'will be in calf to him, and most, of the young things' are by him,
, Sale will be held at 0111" farm one mil� south of McPherson,' and wltl com:

.

. • 1
'

mence promptly at 1 1). m. each Ilay.
Get your name on our list for .a catalogue,

,.

w. U. COrTIN,GUAM' & .SONS,
McPherson, Kansas

AUctioneers: Cols. Curphey. Seitz. L. K. LewJs,' Fieldman.

rr-j'-

'.87

T. C. Callahan, Auctioneer. Send bids to J. W. Johnson In their care.

• .• "0' • -,
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Big: Smooth:[

Polands

, II
"

,

I'

II�
II
I
I

I "

Ii
, "

,

(,;

.

AT' AUCTION.

Thompson Bros., of Marysville, Kans., will sell on

fEBRU_ARY I, AT MARYSVILLE,
a draft of bred sows that are remarkable for the

great amount of quality and finish com
bined with Immense size.

i
I

"""

The offering .numbers 15 �earling tried' sows and 25· cnotcs spring

gilts. Most 'of the spring �ilts are by Big Hutch 'and, the balance are'

bred to him. Everything bred to Big'Hutch and 'Captain Hutch. 'Thoinp- ,

"
,lion Bros. are among the best known breeders, of big, smooth Polands In'

, the West and the popularity of their herd and their accomplishments In

the show ring are well known. Their offering of bred sows on the above

date, as stated above, is remarkable for the size of the sows and gilts

offered coupled with as much quality and finish as Is found in the small- '

er type. If you want Polands with more size without sacrificing smooth

ness this is. your opportunity.

For a catalogue which Is now ready address

Thompson Bros., '.Marysville, Kans.

Budweiser.
Brandywina

a,RE'D sow SALE

Jamesport; Mo., Thursday, - Jan •.
· 30

'40,-Poland-China Sows and Gilts---40
'" The useful kind bred' to my big boned spotted boars. If

you are a lover' of the BIG KIND, THE SPOTTED' KIND,
THE PROLIFIC KIND, get a sow bred to that kind. Every'
sow in this sale ,,�i11 be a money maker for you.

Sala in Town Under OO'lr'.
Write for a catalogue that tells all about the BIG SPOT

TED KIND. If you can not attend in person mail bids may be '

sent to Geo. E. Cole, in my care, who will represent The Kan-, '

sas Farther at this sale.

H. L. F'AULKNER,
·Box K. Jamesport, Mo •.

Auctioneers: Cols. Wells, Shepherd, and Williams.
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J. E. JOINES,
CLYDE,

Seiling a select draft of

KANS.

John O. Hunt's Annual
• • •

DURaC/BRED
.

� , -

" . .

sow SALE.DUROC�JERSEY
- -'

'BRED SOWS-
In town and In comf,ortable quarters

MON.DAY; JANURAY 27

My sale Is the first In the circuit In which Grant' Chapin, of Green,

Kans., and J. 0: Hunt, of Marysv1lle, sell the 28th and 29th respectively.
Mr. Chapin sells at Manhattan the day following my sale and those de-

. sIring to attend can leave on an early morning train and arrive there In

time for breakfast. My offering on the above date of 25 tried sows and

fall yearUngs and five spring gUts wlll not disappoint the most exact

Ing. While the offering Is not a large one in point of numbers It Is one

that 1 have selected with considerable effort and price. There will be

'5, daughters of Parker Mac, the grand: old sire of Parker'. Echo, and
numberless others of merit; there wm also be 3 granddaughters of Crim-

I 'son Wonder, 2 own daughters of old Kant Be' Beat, 2 by Chief Orion, 4 by
Auction Boy 3d, 3 granddaughters of Imp,rover 2d, 2 granddaughters of

old Higgins' Model, and others of good breeding. They wlll be bred for

'early farrow to 7 different herd boars. '. A large per cent of Parker'S

Echo, the first and sweepstakes at both Bellville and Concordia this

'season. 'Others to Bell's Chief 2d and Kant Be Beat's Best. Among the'

.best things I am offering Is a very fancy gilt sired by Nebraska Won

der and bred to G. C.'s Col. Also a daughter of the great Kant Be Beat

and safe In service to King of Cols. 2d. .one spring gilt sired by Ohio

Major and out of a litter sister to Morrison's Peach. Breeders are re

quested to register at the Exchange Hotel. In: Clyde as my guests. Send

for a catalogue which Is now ready,

J.' E� Joines; •

I

Clyde; Kans.

I

Marys,vill�, Kans,.,., W��.,' ,Jan,. 2�

,
,

,

The sale will be held at the farm as usual, which Is four miles south,
of Marysville and six miles north of Blue Rapids. It's the day follow

ing Grant Chapin's sale at Manhattan and breeders can leave there at
6.40 In the morning and arrive at Blue Rapids In plenty of time to drive
t.o the farm In time for the sale.

M)' of)'erlng of forty bred sows' on the above date I beUeve to be the
best offering of bred sows I have ever made and the records show that I

have made some good ones. Twenty-five of the offering are tried sow.

and fall yearlings. Fifteen extra big, smooth March gilts complete the offer

Ing. If you have been pleased with my offerings in the past I don't
know what you will say of this one. Attractions that I might mention
are the fall yearllqgs by, Hunt's Model, three March gilts sired by old
Kant Be Beat, and one of them out of the great Village Pride and the

other two out of an outstanding sow I bought in Nebraska last winter.
,

'.

, ,

' :
The 15 March gilts are mostly by Huut's Improver, a. great young ;

boar sired by Hogate's Model, the first and ,sweepstakes aged boar at

,
Lincoln In 1906. �'major portion of the offering Is bred to Bell'sJ�Chlef
2d he by Bell's ,Chl,ef,' Some are bred.. to Red Lad. Breeders will bertaken
to and from the farm �ree of charge from either Marysville or Blu� Rad
Ids, Drop me Ii card 'with your address and receive my catalogue which
Is now ready. Address

Auctioneers: T. C. Callahan, John Brennan; J. W. Johnson, Fieldman;'

I'

J. O. .Hunt, • 'M�rysv_ille, Kans.

-At the. Agricultural College-.

MANHArTAN" KANS,AS
Grant Chapin, of Green. Kans.,
sells his climax offerlh* of

The offeri"K consis'ts.' of 50 rrted. sows and
fall yearlings. The date Is

'

TUE$DAy;'JANU'ARY· 28
and the sale will be held in the show

pavilion afthe college�

The 50 head of fall yearlings from which the 25 that-go in this sale

have been selected, most of them by Model Chief Again, have been the

talk .ot the season by those who have seen them, They a re. the actual

reserves of the 50 head and go In this sale everyone of them an attrac

tion, The balance of the offering, 25 tried sows, represent the very best

Duroc families in existence. They are In the prime of their lIsefulnesl:!

and not a one offered should fall to prove a money maker tor the pur
chaser. Among them will be found the great brood sow, Callahan'S

Choice, a full sister to the noted Village Pride. Six of her daughters,
tried sows. are also in the sale, Another is Chapin's Rule by Golden Rule

and out of a Kant Be Beat dam. May's Daughter, a half sister to Red

Raven, Miss Jackson by Pilot Wonder 2d and several good ones by the

splendid breeding boar, Ohio Major by Kant Be Beat.
.

Free entertainment for visiting breeders at. the best hotel in the city.
Come early and look over the college which is the finest in the world

and the most successfully managed, For a catalogue address Grant Chap
In, Green, Kans. All mail after January 20 should go to Mr. Chapin at

Manhattan in care of Professor Kinzer,

Auctioneers: T. C. Callahan, Judd McGowen, L. R. Brady, Jas. T.
McCulloch. Send bids to J, W, Johnson in care of Professor Kinzer,
Manhattan, Kans.

J. O. Hunt's sale at Marysville the day following.

•
• • Green, Kansas

Auctioneer, T. C'.' Canahan. J.' W. 'Johnson, 'Fieldman.

Grant Chapip,

'.:

Vick's
Durae.JarSIY

Brad Sow Sala

,

-WILl.. BE HELD AT-
, '"

June,ion C:'ity, Kan-s., Sat. Jan. '25,
.

.

40 Head in all, representing nearly
,

.

'every ,Ieading:strain.

Not a spring gilt lu the offering, About two-thirds will be tried sows.

The rest, fall yearltngs, Everything brerl for early spring farrow to my

herd boars, Vlck's Improver by Improver 2d, Diamond Dick 57793, grand
son of Katbebeat, Highland Chief 59749, grandson of Ohio Chlef and old

Orion, and Model. B by Vlck's Improver. Among the sows will be daugh
ters of Improver 2d, Orion, Shakespeare, Auction Boy 3d, Chief Orion.

and other good sires. We have 240 to select from and It Is our Inten

tion to put an offering that will plaase the boys. I have had many pleas
ant times with Kansas and Nebraska breeders and take this opportunity
to invite you all to be with me sale day whether you are going to buy
or not.

w. L. Viek, Junction City, Kansas
Co18..John '8r..nnnn nnil W, c. Cnrphey, Auctioneers. .r. W, Johnson,

'F'1plilmllll.


